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Rep. Ross lists
keys to success
Jae-Sung Lee
StaffWiter

Congressman Mike Ross lec-

~
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06

Headmaster Michael Berry
Presents senior Craig Fox wfth
his ring in St. Benedict church,
Aug 12. Theseniorclasshas
32 students.

tured brieny at the Friday assembly August 12. Mr. Ross,
one of four state representatives. represents the fourth district. Mr. Ross traveled to 50
towns in 29 counties in August
during congressional recess.
--1t"s one thing to have the title
of US. Representative. It ·s another to be one .. , said Mr. Ross.
Mr. Ross listed three ingredients- good education. hard
work and no fear of failure- to

Enrollment down
- -Jae-Sung Lee

Statfwnter

"Although enrollment nwnbers are down. the quality of students is
great:· said Br. Ephrem o·sryan. director of admission. The student
body is currently at 157 students.
. A noticeable part of the student body is the Asian student population. which now includes 25 South Korean students. five Taiwanese
students and one Chinese. Accounting for 20% of the student body,
the Asian population is the largest ever.
Foreign students also include seven from Mexico. Ne,, students
also arrived from Colorado. Kentuck-y and Maryland.
Student and parents cite several key factors in choosing Subiaco
Academy for high school education. According to Br. Ephrem. relationship to alumni is the prime influence for enrollment. The web
source and summer camp foUow as big influences.
To meet prospective students and parents, Subiaco Academy personnel plan to attend several school fairs: in Houston on Sept. 11;
Dallas Sept. 24; and Memphis. Jan. 9. Fr. Aaron Pirrera and assistant
director Fr. Richard Walz will visit homes. parishes and schools for
P.romotion. In addition to the fairs. special project coordinator Mr.
11111
Pat Mills has been hired to increase exposure in the Texas region.

reach a person's full potential.
Mr. Ross visited the journalism
class and briefly explained his policies on future energy sources and
victims and current situation with
Katrina. Mr. Ross supports the
energy bill. which promotes alternative energy sources besides gas
and oil.
New refuges. he said. were being welcomed to Arkansas. Parishes and communities had
opened their houses. kitchens and
camps.

Student Council president
Andrew Eubanks presents a
Trojan tie to Congressman Mike
Ross who promised to wear ii
with honor.

Katrina damages
Community we lcomes displaced
Contnbubng Witer

On Monday. August 29. the

fifth category five hurricane since
records have been kept made landfall on the Gulf Coast. The impact
was monumental and de\'astating.
ew Orleans was hit severely.
Aside from their homes. the re i•
dents of ew Orleans lost countless possessions. their place of
employment. and memories. Many
have suffered deaths.
While Katrina only direct!) affected the states of the Gulf Coast,
the impact \.V3S felt even here in
Subiaco.
Junior Alan Albert Lived most
of his life in ew Orleans before

majority of Alan 's farnil) continued to live in New Orleans, but
the) were forced to leave their
homes and move to Houston to
find housing with Alan ·s parents.
Subiaco and the surrounding
communit) have taJ...en several op,,
portunities to help those in need.
The Coury House has offered
shelter to victims. Donations ha"e
been accepted through church offerings. with jars in the Main Building lobby and with collections
from dress-down days.
Ellis Mathieu (9) and Dylan
Veron ( I 0) from St. Stanislaus in
Bay St. Louis and Luke Ahearn
( I 0) from a day school in New Or-
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11..:!_ohn Z:igursk,
When Representative Mike
Ross visited our school and com-

mun.ity during bis 50-town tour of
tbe 4th district of Arkansas which

he represents. he stopp ed to
speak to the students at a Friday
morning assembly. The most im-

portant message of his speech
was that one must not fear risk of

failure.
Lf man only attempted chaJ-

lenges he were sure of success.
then society wouldn ' t progress
much. Because those who risked

failing preceded us. we now live
in a technologica l society with liberty and democracy.

1l1ere are many people who risk
failing in the attempt to do something ambitious for a better future.
Good for them! It is better to risk
failure han to succeed al tasks you
are already sure you can do.
Many great people took ris ks.
Attempting a goal beyond one ·s
ability takes extraordinary effort.
Progress requires risks.

Mankind has achieved much in
many fie lds including philosophy,
science and math over the centuries. Consider Edison: in his un-

guaranteed. countless trials and
experiments. he invented a ligh t
bu lb. Einstein continued his discovery of new math theories although nobody understood his
accomplisl.unents. Both of these
men were eventually recognized
for Uieir effo,1. These great people
ultimately influenced much of the
progress in today·s world.
Political and social changes
require risks. TI1eAmerican Revo-lution asked many LO take a stand.
to chaJlenge lhe present system.
to ask for something better. American troops weren't as fonnidable
as British troops, they were out
numbered and they were poorly
equipped for war against Great Britain. However, Americans fought
for their freedom and built a nation in which their own will was
reflected.
ln the same manner, French
bourgeois. leading their fellow
countrymen in t.he French Revolution, ri sked their lives against a
powerful but corrupt monarchy.
Despite bloodshed, U1eir detennination to change the s tatus quo
led the pheasants and downtrod-

den to stand up for themselves
Since the beginning of thC
and revo lt. As a result or this ef- school year. the Student Council
fort. French people replaced their has had two executive meetings
old. corrupted monarchy.
and one full assembly meeting.
Several it ems of interest were
These are just a few of many
revolution that took grea1 risks accomplished. Election dates and
in order for necessary. beneficial places were taken care of. as well
changes to happen.
as other deadlines that the candiNot many of us are called upon dates were responsble for.
to take s uch eanh-shaking ri sks.
Surveys, which add ressed
Still. there is importance U1 being such topics as the Bunkersrube
wil ling to take those little risks now and dances. were cotmted.
that can impact our lives in some
n,e first full assemblyofcoun·
very near future.
cil members was also a success.
As an intcmarional student. l The council decided 10 take cati:took a r:isk. Failure was a definite of the Spirit Week anire: Monda)possibility as I came to America. Come As You Are; 1\1esday. HipHere I was expected to surv ive on pie Day: Wednesday. CowboY
my own without any parental sup- Day: 171ursday, Twinkie Day: and
port.
Friday, Orange and Blue Day.
Whether students come from
The Cmmci l wants to remind all
couple of miles or thousands of participants Ihat blue jeans are not
miles away from home. aU Subiaco part of Come As You Are Day,
students take a risk.
even if you did s leep in them,
Nowdon'tgetmewrong- ldo However for Hippie Day. tie--dye
not expect any student to revolt.
shirt and blue jeans are appropriSometimes, failure is inevitable and ate. Button up shirts and bJuc
it must be accepted. However. jeans will do fine for Cowboy oay,
your courage in taking a risk is Si11ce Cowboy Day falls 011
what's trn ly important.
Wednesday, the Council does ash
1.hat you dress nicely for Mass la1er
in the day.

StaffWiter

For a borror movie. ··TI1e Exorc ism of Emi ly Rose·• is not a rep•
I ica of···n1e Exorcist:· contrary to
Popular opinion. It isn't a slasher
type horror tory but it has plenty
to make3a.m. come alive.
11,ere is no hero and no justice
for the main character Emily, but
there i a cause. Emily. a real per•
son. dies to bring viewers to
Christ.
The story is told as a flashback.
The talc is introduced through a
rising attomey trying to make partner. She recounts what happened
through eyewitness accoun1s and
testimony from th e priest who perfonned the exorcism. l11e young
agnostic attorney journeys
ll1rough her own faith and reaches

Artist- Bruce Dickinson
Album - Tyranny of Souls
Genre - Hard Rock

Periscope Staff
ContributingWiter
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lron Maiden ·s frontnum relums
for yet another solo project. This
CO came out in August 2005 afl'er a long waiting period for fans.
. This CD contains ten songs
"'1th complex intrurnental writing
and some of the darkest lyrics
since Dickinson's last relt:ase,
..Chemical WeddiJ1~:· Whi.le U,e
~ongs may contain
lyrics. it
is_ by oo means an evil•worshipPlllg album.
Containing songs about human philosophy. voyages and
concepts or good and evil, it is

dark

the brink of meeting the de, ii.
On ano1her a pcct. the movie
tries to explain that Emily was not
possessed. but had two different
medical problems. The movie
comes down to a debate of a matrer of faith or science.
Some pans of the movie "ere
corny. For example, the narration
al the end treated the viewers as
idiots, summing up the stor) and
identifying the purpose of the
movie.
The conclusion was loo obvious.
TI1e movie left no room for viewers
any impression beyond the simple
plot. Athough Lhe movie has
plenty of fear and surprises. it
doe n't leave 1.he viewer wanting
more. as a good movie shouJd.

one of the best and most elaboralc albums in this artist's repertoire.
Dickinson, together with the
group·s guitar player and producer. l'tTole all of the songs on
the album. Dickinson also hired
several musicians lO complete the
album ·s instrumental section.
tr you \1/ant to listen to some
songs to get a taste of this excellen t albom. the songs --Abduction... "Navigate the seas of the
sun.- and ··Power of the sun·' are
highly recommended.
fo r more infonnatiou about
Bruce Dickinson or this album.
you
can
access
www.ironmaidcn.com
or

200-sony

The Gaming Wars
■

o

"-a. rs
StaffWiter

It bas been five years since gamers got any updated versions of Pia)
Station and Xbo:\. The competition between ony and Microsoft con
tinues. Both plan to release new versions of their gaming consoles
TI1ese new versions will defy what people know as ··gaming:•
Anew release or Halo 3 is bound to help boost the ales ofXbox 36
and its parent company Microsoft. The Xbox is breaking its bound
aries \\ith another game called Final Fantasy XI for the 360. Othe
capacities of the new Xbox are e-mail. music storage, and online me
senger capabilities. Xbox Live. a game network, is going to be upgrad
to the Xbox 360"s capabilities. According to insiders. gamers will ever
be allov.ed to buy songs on-line for the Xbox.
Sony and its new con ole Playstation 3 is predicted to sell 200 millio,
copies and set tJ1e stage for all next generation consoles. The P 3 is 1w
times more JlO"erfuJ than the Xbox 360 and 15 Limes more powerful th,
the intendo Re\'olution. Sony will have an online ervice very com pa
rable to Microsoft's Xbox Live service. Play tation 3 v,ilJ feature back
wards compatibility with the PS2 and P 1. ensuring continued suppo
for older software fomrnts in 1he new hardware.
The360 will cost about $400 and Playstation 3 is priced around $500
Prices and time of release may derennine the ,1,,inners of the gamin
feud. With a Christmas holiday release. the Xbox has a sale advantag
over Sony. PlayStation 3 bas it bonuses also.

Calendar of Events
College ight
Oct.3
at Catholic High
inLittleRoek

Courtesy
of

lnvotek, Inc.

Jazz Ensemble
Oct. 7-8
to attend Blues
Concert in Helena

Homecoming

Oct. 7

vs. Dardanelle
Tennis District
tournament
al University
of the Ozarks

Oclll

Thomas Jakobs
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma.AR 72921

Oct.27

ews
Ag a in st the Current
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Briefs
Hurricane Kalirirrn was the big
news of the year as she hit the
Gulf Coast Monday morning,
Aug. 29, leaving behind the
g reat es t natural disa ster
Ameri ca has faced.

Fr. Mark Stengel participated in
a stem eelI research forum Sept.
7 at the University of tl1e Ozarks
in Clarksville. Eight upper-level
students attended to hear two
prese nters from UAMedical
School. who lectured on the advan ccm en ts a nd knowledge
gained from such research while
Fr. Mark discussed the ethical.
mora l iss ues of stem cell research.
Dr. John G Stoessinger will lecture October 14 at I :30 p.m. in
th e Walter Auditorium of the
Perfo nning Arts Center. He wiJI
recount bi journey from Ausrria in 1938 through Prague. the
Soviet Uoion. China. Japan. a,1d
finall y to the United States in
1947.

Jee-Thin Lee. a thrct,"-year scnior,
won Grand Champion in the
youth art divi sion at the North
Logan County Fair in early September for a charcoal drawing
of the rear end of a car.
BlueArrow inducted eleven students e ptember 2: Kyl e
Wewers. Kevin Wewers, Joseph Thomas. B.J. Moore. Don
Goetz. Brad Oglevie, Andrew
Eubanks. Quimon Schlu!erman,
Reggie llovas. Buck Butler and
Setl, Buckman.
The first blood dri ve of the year
was held Tuesday. Sept. 6 witl1
22 pints collected.

Feature
Picking up the pieces

Fall Break expedition allows students and faculty
to experience the beauty of northern Arkansas .
·'Rode too long and pu t 10 bed
wet.., lnis familiar quote used by
Mr. Roy Goetz certainly was an apt
description of 1hc seventeen-man
crew that spen t six days and five
nights in northeast Arkansas and
southern Missouri camping,
kayaking and exploring. two of
those nigh ts with harsh weather.
The heavy nightti me rains sent
many to the vans to sleep.
l11e trip included visi ts to six
Ozark Mou ntain sites. TI1e most
im portant stop for some was the
Bass Pro Shop in Springfield.
For others the favorite site was
the Blanchard Springs Cavern .
Some of its columns are as ta ll as
sL-x-story buildings. Other natural
sites visited by the crew were the
Current River. where they camped
two nights. Johnson Shu t-Ins. E lep hant Rocks. Big Spri ngs and
Mammoth Springs.
The favo ri te ac1jvi1y of th e
campo ut was Lhe kayaking exc ur-

INUNDATION
The categotJ' 5
Hurricane Katrina
lefi the Gulf Coast area
devastated.
Even though his !tome is
four feet off the ground,
lvaters in the home of Luke
A!tearns reached to the
second j/001:
At Johnson S Shul-i11s, the campers who al/ended 1he Fall Break outing to norlhensl Arkansas swnm in a c/ec1r pool along the Current
Rivet: A/lending were Jared Schluterman, Harrison Kim, Jonathon
Callahan, Miguel Eli.::.ondo, Christopher Rehm, McKen=ie Wright,
Jmm Pablo Rodrigue=, Ricky Tang and Emits Rigano. Nol pictured
are John Zt~g_urski, Don Goer=, Kevin Wewers, Kyle Wewers, Adam
Barnell, P/11/,p Glass and Alex Sch/111e,·man.
sions. Of course. there was also
Music provided by Mr. Roy
the burde n of setti ng up camp. Goetz and Mr. Gary Kin ney. foeMost of lhe crew helped wi th the ulty leaders of the crew. made the
meal preparation and all took turns trip memorable. Some may never
with cleanup. Frcd·s Fish House forgc1 Mr. Kinney·s rendition of
was a welcome relief from th e "Desolation Road:· a Bob Dylao
quick mea ls a1campsi tes.
song,

Immersion in Spanish culture
highlights summer school
■

Andrew Eubanks
Contributing Witer

Beaches, senorit as. and a
cha nce to study abroad lu red
seven Subiaco students to spend
a month in Al.icante. Spa in. this
summer.
The Subiaco group joined others fro m the University ofArkansas. Arkansas School or Math and
Science and Pope Jo hn Paul IJ
bjgh schoo l in Nas hville. TN.
Form er Subiaco Academy Spanish
teachers Ms. Alicia Tendero and
Mr. JoseAznar arranged the tour.
Students li ved with host fam ilies and attended classes fo r four
hours a day at the University or
Al icante.
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Ellis

tropical storm Katrina
would not damage our

photo by Myron Hillers
from Panther Helicopters
Aug. 20, 2005

school. I thought he was
joking at first, but I was
very wrong. We thought

Saturday moming started with
a Plan. Time for a movie. Young
Luke Ahearn called his friend John
about going out that night fo r
inovies and whatever else a teenager does on a Saturday night in
Lown.
h wasn~t until tJ,at phone call
~hai Luke and his family bad any
idea that trouble might be headine.
th
eir way. llurricanes had com;
and g 0
h
ae and never before had
t ey left town. John could 001 go
th
to e movies for his family was
evacuating.

N Luke and his family had lived in
Trip to Granada and Barcelona figh ts and experiencing the P11"' ew Orleans. only even blocks
were offered. Free time was spent ish nightl ife.
6ron, the Lake Pon1chartrain levy.
tak ing siestas. goi ng to tbe beach.
'·I already miss the Spanish waY ever since he was five. Never had
attending acLivi ties such as bull- ofl_i fe: 1 said Bla~k. ··1.: was an un· they. or 11\any of their neighbors.
believable experience..
Jen to,,11 because ofsomething like
i,---====.~"'!''n~-----:=!=-aF""'iiiii,C-7.-~:":."il a hu rr
.
.
N
tcane warnmg. After all. m
ew Orleans. you lived with hurricanes. The warnings came every
Year.

[ ''1bat's always been a threat 11
lat there wi ll be aJ storm 1hat will
'vtpeoutNewOrleans."Lukeremitthllsccd. What was special about
IS One?

A.
Pparenlly something because
Richards, Erik Jakobs ("05) , Fred Black. Cody Ra11dall ("05/, the fam il y debated tliat Sa11trday
Sebastia11 Scott ("05), Charlie Ford ("05), Chelsea Rush (Vo/A s/11- and resolved do what they had
10
dent), Morga11 Welsh. Mi: Jose A=nar (far right) arranged the tour. not done before _ tliey left town
Attending f rom Subiaco Academy are Andrew Eubanks, Patrick

rl 1saster
M1emor1es

the following moming, Sunday.
--The first time we saw the
pictures on TV, Mom was really
depressed. It hit her hard.'' said
Luke. ··We thoughl it"d be two
days and then we·d all come back.
Nothing big had ever happened
before:·
Wl1ile they were safely tucked
away in a L-loward Johnson eight
hours away in Tampa. their t\,·ostory house was righL in the rush-

''We tllought it'd be
two days and the n
we ' d
all come
back . Nothing b ig
had ever hap pened before."
- Luke Ahearn
(10)

ing line of water gushing 1hrough
the three broken levies along Lake
Pontchanrain.
Although his family bas 001
been ba k to see\\ hai's left of their
house, they know Lhat ll1ere 's not
much left. In Tampa. his dad was
the general contractor of a hotel
llrnt had been hit three limes just
last year by hunicane . TI,e home
that a friend is letting them live in
had just replaced its roof which
had been ripped oJJ- again from a
hurricane.
Tbey had seen hurricane dam•
age. TI1ey knew the mi Ide\\ and
the stench and other bacteria in
the receding waters had done their
damage. There wouldn 't be anything to rerum to.
Yet re1um lhey will. ··J lo, e New
Orleans. I love its culrure. it history," Lu1'e aid.

~

Complete line of
T~eandWood
Carpet and Vmyl

Building Materials

LENSING FLOORING
Hwy. 22
Subiaco, Arkans.s

Free Estimates
lrutalled or Delivered

1-479-934-4301
1-877-448-6293

we would return to our
city maybe a week later,
at the most. My cat is
still in my house . ..
alone, scared , hungry,
thirsty, tired , confused.
Just like all of the people
in New Orleans and the
ones who evacuated."

[I] ~::::""
'The hurricane has

made a lot of things
stressful in the past
weeks. I packed only
about two changes of
clothes to prepare for a
'minor inconvenience.'
Because of a lack of
warning, all of the things
I left behind are now
gone.'
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Onward Trojans!
Seniors of' 06 continue the cheerleading trad ition.
FIRED UP

StaffWiter
Contributing Witer

Subi aco has collected some
preuy good coaches over th e

years.
Another grea t one has been

added to the football s tafT thi s
year. Coach Rex Breed was hired
as the offens ive coordinntor.

--He has a wealth of knowledge.
1-1e·s miming our offe ns ive and
has done a g reat job:· said Head
Coach Kenn e th Stovall. Along
with Coach RobertPugh. the three
put in count less hours making
sure the football team is well prepared each week. There aren ·t toe
many h ig h school coaching staffs
that ~"JIOW as much about football

as ours.
Ath let ic direc tor a nd
h ea db aske tball coac h Tim

Tencleve has created an incredible basketball program during his

years here at Subiaco. Coach
Tencleve ha coached Subiaco
basketball teams. some talented

Who needs girls to cheer? The Lack
or fema lechccrleadcrs is often seen as
a disadvantage, but Subi aco seniors
have proven otherwise for dozens or
years. The tradition began 1.he year
team sports were allo,\cd in school.
1l1e legacy of a sLro ng
c heerl ead ing presence at games
begins eve ry new schoo l yea r
w ith a practice se sion at
Founder·s Court. Seniors meet
with new underclassmen so that
new generations understand the
import ance of school s pirit and
Lbereforc pass on the tradition.
··Opposi ng teams dread
coming to play at Subiaco because
it is know11 throughout the region
that Subiaco has th e best studen t
body support in the stat e;· said
former basketball coach Greg
Tim.merman.
Yell leaders have foregone an

According to R.ilJd Man d With Fountain Lake boasting of much
cheering on the front row pr CpLh and able to bring fresh players in Lhe
motes unity and therefore bejamc, L~e ftrSl half was a tigh t one. Subiaco
ly trailed b
·
parti cipation 011 the cheers. On
half
Y two points
nI t Ite ea d o f t Itc

ii

■ Don Goetz

Contributingwtter

ference, district, and regional
champions hips.
Coach Mike Berry helped revive Lite baseball program severnl
years ago. New baseball coach
Mark Smith , who pl ayed college
baseball. will be taking over the
baseball program and already has
Lhc team practicing.
Br. Adri an Strobel is the c urrent tenni s coach a nd was chosen as the A rla nsas Tenn is Coach
of the year last year.
We are not always blessed with
large numbers of a thletes or a
whole lot of talent at Subi. but we
arc blessed wit h great coaches
that know Lhe game. insist on hard
work. and put you into a position
with the chance of being competitive.

There is a place on the Subiaco Academy campus which is
unique in one way: it was founded
by students. Rufus Washington
and Rick Gaskell found ed it in th e
·?Os and it continues as a meeting
place for students even now over
25 years later. ·n1is mecca for all
who call Subiaco hom e is the
Bunkerstube.
To those who work behind the
counter. the Bunker tube is a nuisance in some ways, yet it is a labor of love. The \.\'Orkers. consiantJy watching the microwaves
and deep fryers and th e cash register. know tha t what they are doing is for the good of the school.
A quiet group, their eyes affixed
to a television screen. drawn to it

like moths to a nam e.are the movie
wa tc he rs. T hey come to th e
Bunkerstube becasue of the food
nnd the su rround sound home
theater system. They also like bein g around other peopl e when
they watch a movie. Titcy prefer
the noise of the Bunkersn1be to
being alone in a room tha t doesn't
seem like home.
Perhpas the best kn0\\11 group.
but 11ot necessari ly Lhe largest, is
the loud people group. eeming
to have total disregard for others.
they engage in loud conve rsation .
Maybe they want everyone to be
concemed wilh what they are saying, Like some group of suburban
housewives, or maybe they just
don't know how loud they arc.
This group tends to throw ice at
others. especially the mo v ie
watchers.

is part of the chool.

n

Staffw-rter

The "hole student bod) gathered oa Friday night to "imess the
,·ery acclaimed rh·all) game between Paris and ubiaco. Prior to the
game the student body fonncd a runnel that spread th,oughout half of
the football field.
CruciaJ tumo1,,ers tampered with
Subiaco·s game plan and ultimate!>
cost them the game, losing 26-14. Although the Trojans mo\'ed tbe ball
exceptionall) well down the field. the
Eagles mamsged to score two touchdO\\'ns off turnovers. which gave
them the \\iuning lead. The Trojan
opened the game with a rough stan.
The opening kick-off to Paris resulted in a 62-yard retum.
ubiaco however. did not J?,ive in.
The offense replied \\ith a 12-play.
65-yard drive that fl-"Sulted in a touchdo\\11 with Drew Koch scoring on a
run. Paris quickly responded in a later
Trojan dri\e \\hen Koch fumbled on
a run . The fumble did lead to a Paris
touchdOlrn. Koch redeemed himself
on a 94-yard kickofT return that inspired the team.
Subiaco·s offense again totaled
INS Andrew Eubanks, CodySchluterman, and
over 300 yards in spite of the tumNeil Schluterman wait for the coin toss to begin the
0\'ers. Andrew Eubanks alone added
Paris game. Subiaco lost 26-14.
132 yards rushing. his career high.

Nick tulh. Michael , llltb. Juaf1
Jesus. Justin Alvarez. Da\·id Hua"\ain tc second l~alf. however. favored Foun~
.
d
., . .... Lake. Subiaco played a very compclian d V 1ctor Men oza nre u11s )~11 vc g
.
ame and showed thnt the team 1s
cacheerleaders.
ble o[b ·
Pa
•
·
ish·
angmg with an opponent. Fm. ing Ute game with over 300 total o!Icnsiv: Yards, th e team has tbc ability to score.
lhin OveraUtwas pleasedwi u1 someof~1'.:
.. &s I saw, but we have a lot to work on.
It is interestina to watch th,said Head Coach Kenneth tovall.
group s interact.~ The work'
serve food to the two groups- 11 - Fan Overview
the loud ones to be quiet. and I
--------------------in a movie for the quiet grad
Fa vo rit e play: TI1e 50 yard pass b)
11,e quiet group gets food al d
Danny.
counter and a ks the loud oneS
Bes t Hit: Andre" ligh ting up the
be quiet. The loud g roup g'
running back on the line of l.":fimrnage.
louder as time goes on and cd
Coach ing Style: OveraU. J think Coach
tinues to throw ice from tinti$
Stovall did a great job.
time.
This place. along wiu1 its tll~
groups. makes Subiaco wh::it 11
C ross Co unt ry
Tennis
If it wasn't for this place, w~'
else could one ge t foo d oPJ
Race
• Subiaco 6 Paris 6
Time
movie? Where else cou ld one~
• ubiaco 8 Pottsville 2
Zero Mountain XC
25:3
and be loud ? This place
Orange Crush XC
6
Subiaco ·s version of th e li 11
hometown hig h school hang(llli,. ~ , . , . ~ ~ Zero Mountain XC
Orange Crusb XC
In some ways. ours is bell~r.

■
h ,s
Hang1ng out at t e tube

and some not. to numerous con-

V

StaffWite,

Sen iors
Vici_ By the looks of the first game oftbe year. ubiaco Trojans had reaMendoza (left) / 00 lo hope for a decent season. Despite losing 38-20. the Trojans
Rikki Maness (n{•nic ou t and scored first and had a good lir t half.
are ·oined on Ira TI,~ problem came wi~ia lack of depth. a
f
/
b J·unv.);"har story for ubiaco foo tball teams.
ron row Y e " •th many players playing ofTense and deMan -,cnsc u
S ea n
.
.
fi b
· 1e players wore out. ..The coaches
Being in out it 8 reated a whole nc,vofTcnsc to give certain
ready to che'l>layers a break;· said center John Zagurski.
Sean joined as . Subiaco started the game with a long
yell leader al ~ fi ve that demonstrated the ca liber of the
F oun t ain
La ~Oung Trojan team. 1l1ey moved the ball
game.
own the field and ended the drive on a
~ne -yard run by Andrew Eubanks for
libiaco·s first score.
earlier rnle that only sen iors could
stand on the front row: others may
also be on th e front rov,1 if th ey
show exceptional team spirit by
dressing for 1he occasion with
body painl or a ~bool-~piril~J outfit. Leaders hope to reward exceptional school spirit.

7
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Seas on opener
S ubi a co Falls short
hints of good team from Paris Victory
.__o
M"nd .;a

Victor Mendoza

1 Andrew E ban

PERISCOPE

Fan O ve rvi e w
Favorite play: Eubanks running O\'er a gu)
wbile having t\,o other pla) er.; on him.
Bes t Hit : Alan la)i ng Paris quarterba k out
oa that sideline bit.
Coaching tyle: Great pla) calling.

Golf
• Cooper White placed fourth in tbe district
golf tournament. which qualified bim to play
in the Regional Tournament held
Sept. 20.

8

Se

10

Scoop
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Richard Chen
4-year senior

Family: Mom. Dad and one
brother
Home: Taipei. Taiwan
Club:CASA
I speak ... two languages.
English and Chinese.
I am afraid of ... spiders.
wom1s and tests.
I don't trust people wh o ... lie.

My favorite movie is
.. Initial D.. with my favorite
star Jay.
Favorite holiday: the Chinese
New Year
Favorite foods : steak and

Chinese food
My mos1 obvious 1rait ... is that
I feel tired all tl1e time.
I don' t trust people who ... don't
like me.
Oon'I take ... myaap time.

The one thing 1can'I stand is
testing every day.
lfl just had more time, I'd
rela\':, eat whatever I
wanted. eat, sleep as much

as I cai,, and pla) basketball with my friends.
I've always wanted to ... do
everything as eas) as I can.
One word 10 sum me up ...
easy

Trials, tribulation astound audience

Dr. John G Stoessinger gave a lecrure entitled ·'Good Men in Dark
■iillillllliiL_______ _______ _______ _______ _______:r·101es:
A Story of Moral

Heroism" October 14. at I :30 p.m. in the Walter

Justin Alvarez
4-year senfor
Hom e: Hot Springs. AR
Clubs: NHS. baseball
Career plan ... to be a profcs•
ional motocross racer
[am afraid of. .. wrecking my
motorcycle.
My stronges t trait ... I am easy
to get along with.
As a freshman , I learned . ..
how to overcome th.ings that
I didn·t want to deal with.

The trait I must work to overcome is ... procrastination.
My most precious ilcm is . .
my motorcycle. Riding
helps me clear my mind.
My favorite movie is . .
··Out Cold" because l can
see myself in that movie.
Favorite holiday: Christmas
f'avorite food .. . fajitas
When I waas a little boy, I wanted
to grow up and be a profess ional
baseball player.

1 can't sta nd .

h

1

~1ot•~Uditorium of the Performing Ans Center. He recounted his journey

· · peop e"

rorn Austria in 1938

through
the Soviet Union, China, Japan.
/;'couldt
° .d..ht1 11 ovctrl ~gai·n • nd finally to the United StatesPrague,
in 1947. During World War II, Dr.
0

1

\"~

0

3

· · toessinger fled from Nazi-occupied Austria to Czechoslovakia

Three
wou 11 l c ange a 1111g.
Years
•
•
I've always wanted 10 ... got'liai. 1ater, he escaped to Chma where he lived
for seven years in ShangMexico.
Mr. Stoessinger is a Distinguish~d Visi1ing Professor of Global
1don't rrusl OIJle who are. _0 .
~ .d pe
tplomacy at the University of San Diego. He has taught at Harvard,
two ldace ·
.
eel U
V
IIT,Coiumbia.
Princeton. theCityUniversityofNewYorkandTrinity
I wou g1veany11ung 1om
nivers·t
RickyCam,ichacl:heismy

favorite motocross rider.

'Y

. S A
.
an_ ntoruo.

111
•

.

.

·eJ _Stoessmger 1s the author of ten lead mg books on mtemational
ad• at,ons. In hts lecture he spoke of the four heroes who helped him
0 ne wor,1
rosiim me up- rl!(: · 1l_ustrate ..,he important truth that there are always men and women who
Wil l confront evil, even its mos1 absolute form, and reaffirm our buman::.:.~~~~'::.:.:.'::.:.:.:.:.'::'.':'.."'.."'..'::.:.:.~-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=,~: :: : : : - - - - - - t y." (from the "Epilogue•· of Wln•NatiomGo To War bvDr. toessinger)
My favorite movie is ..
Won Ryong Chung
My room is ... clean and
John Beuerle in ('71) said. "I have seen him speak several times now
.. A Beautiful Mind." I was
nd
2-ycar senior
organized .
he never fails to get a standing ovation. His message is one of
impressed by the life of
Home: South Korea
My grea test weakness is ...
ersecution. escape 1 capture. liberation, education, rise to greatness,
Story ofsurvfral World class political scientist Mr. John Stoessinger
nd
John Forbes Nash. Jr.
laziness.
Club:CASA
a call for what's needed today in international diplomacy- restraint
we{J\•ed the story of his escape from Na=i control of Austria to an
nd tolerance
My stron gest trait ... is
If I just had more time, l"d
Ca reer plan ... business
on all sides. Anyone who hears his story will be moved a11enti1•e audience Oct. 14, his 77th birthday. Mr. John Beurlein
diligence.
My grealest ambition ... is to
Ytt."
study harder.
('71) was instrumental in bringing the professor to Subiaco.
The trait I musl work to overbe a good person.
My favorite leisure activity ...
come is ... procrastina1ion.
My most precious item is . .
watching movies.
As a freshman, I learned . . .
my laptop. 11 is the most
Quote I most practice is . ..
how I should behave at school.
expensive item I have.
Know thyself.
by Jaesung Lee
Before I graduate, I want t.o .. .
Favorite food ... kim chi
I Stall Wmer living tradition of Delta Blues mutravel to other states.
I am proudest of ... my homeThe Subiaco Jazz Ensemble sic.
I am afraid of ... SAT
land.
has been awarded a grant from the
The high point of the study
Arkansas Humanities Council and will be a trip to the King Biscuit
TaylorCopsy
the Winthrop Rockefeller Founda- Blues Festival in Helena on OctoFavorite book ... '·Where the
The one thing most people do not
tion. The $2.400 grant will provide ber 7 and 8. It is the premier blues
4-ycar senior
Sidewalk Ends"
kn ow abo ut me .. . is that lam a
funds for a twelve-week study of festival in the United States and is
Home: Paris.AR by way of
U I could ... I would ny.
good boy.
Delta Blues music. a pan ofthe fall a great opponunity for the stuCastro Val Icy. CA
1am proudest of ...
I can't stand ... being depen
semester Jazz Ensemble curricu• dents.
Clu bs: baseball. Blue Arrow
how good I look.
deal.
!um. The grant funds will provide
''Nearly all American music
Career plan... architect
The trait I must work to overI don't trust people who ... He.
each
swdent with a copy of Deep flows from or is influenced b) the
My grea test ambition . ..
come is ... none.
cheat, steal and play games
Blues
(a
history
of
the
Delta Blues), blues music that came from the
I am afraid of ... not living life to
is to be successful.
with others.
as well as two resonator style gui- Mississippi Delta The Blues gave
My most precious item is .. .
the fullest.
I'd give any1 hing to have ...
tars.
DVDs.
and
CDs
for
classroom binh to Jazz and Rock and Roll. I
As a freshman, I learned ... to
my truck.
a custom show truck.
use. The project is designed to believe thm Delta style Blues is
Favorite food .. . all foods
provide the students with an in- America's greatest musical treadepth study of the social back- sure;· said Jazz Ensemble director
ground. origin. development, and Mr.Roy Goetz.

Grant for Jazz Ensemb le provides opportunities
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When author Hawk Mack inney
visited school. he said. "Feed the
12 year-old inside you." He advised to develop the creativity inside. Famous author Mihaly
Csikszentmihalyi stated in his
book, Flow and the Psycholo!!V of
Discoverv and Invention, that creativity should have a high priority
among our co ncerns, given the
importance of human creativity.
In reality, we see a different picture. Basic scientific research is
minimized in favor of immediate
practical applications. The arts are
increasingly seen as dispensable
luxuries. Yet as competition heats
up around the globe, exactl) the
opposite strategy is needed.
Modem society has set limited
paths for individuals. which results in a lack of creativity in
today's world. Creativity is needed
more than ever. Modem people are
living in a busy society where cer-

ciety and has given unique identi ty to individuals.
The society today is consisted
of regimes that weaken creativity
from individuals. The modern society tends to pursue th e same
goals, following the same path.
For example. in school, students
have to follow the same curricu1um to learn and make good
grades. Creativi ty isn't a big part
of academic measure. Students are
expected to adjust to the
professor's style and assignments.
As greed takes over tl1e society, people tend to work for money
rather than interest. Public tendency to materialism and egocentrism are slowly affect ing and
changing individual goals and behaviors. They are j ust ones of
many fac tors fou nd tod ay that
debilitate creativity.
Creativity has changed the
world in a positive way. Creativity

"t by faesung Le,

resullS in original and inventive
work. Songs, writings and inventions resu lted from creative
minds. Some of these creative
works have been pivotal parts of
our lives. For instance, Edison's
creativity invented a light bulb,
which has given great privilege
to people. Moreover. songs and
writings have enlightened human
thoughts, philosophies and lives.
I suggest we provide more programs that nunure creativity in
individuals. Schools can provide
quality electi ve classes and activities.
Considering the imponancc of
creativity and the fact that the
system of today's world is debilitating creativity, we must find a
way to enhance creativity. Creativity is needed more than ever
because the society in which we
are living in may regress from a
lack of creativity.

tain ro les are expected. Under the

pressure, creativity is slowly fading away.
Creativity is an indispensable
facto r that has contributed greatly
to the development of human so-

Mass Intentions
Please see Fr. Paul Hoedebeck for Mass Intentions
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Entertainment
(OUN ( I L'S Far Cry meets need for action
TH (0 RN ER~
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Staff Writer

by Donald Goetz
Back in 2004 Ubisoft Montreal u ing his somewhat odd capabiliThe Student Council efforts ioreleased a graphical ly advanced ties like scent trails.
rage~ claws.
raise money for Hurricane Katrina!la111e for the PC called Far Cr)'. speed and a spider
sense. On the
victims was a success. A fund-Later they announced that th~y other hand there
are times he
raising jar was placed in the foyer>vould be making one for the Xbox. rushes into full
banle like any
of the MainBuildiag for five days.Many gamers were skepti cal but great hero should.
Thanks to the generous donatio~Pa_r Cry would go beyond expecHis main buster is adrenaline,
of "spare change," the Councila1ions and push the limits of the which
he gets from hunting down
raisedSl69.66.
l<box.
prey or people. This game will
The Student Council voted to
''It's one of the best Xbox make most come out of their seats
send the moeny 10 Catholic Relie~ 0 oters ever. " says Jason with suspense and action.
Services whose headquancrs a~ campo from Gamespot , an
The fighting in the game is
in Baltimore, Maryland. Thi,ntemet site and magazine devoted "onderful.
It is a great shooter.
organiztion has low overhead, ando gaming.
with the added ability 10 use bear
most of its donations are funded TI1e game leads in weird and claws against some foes and
directly 10 relief effon . The mone)eng_thy story lines wi th good those
handy grenades are a nice
sent was earmarked to aid in cR51luh i-pJayercapabilities. The char- fit to his persona.
TI1ere is th e caHurricane Katri na relief.
cter Jack Carver wakes up on an pability to wield two weapons at
The last Student Council meet.Sland full of mercenaries. He onetime.
ing included a discussion of theneaks around sening traps and
Over all this game gets a 9 out
dance commiuee· responsibilities
of 10.
It was decided that the comminet
should dec ide the music, time, at· ~T;:;h_e____________ _________
tire. snacks and the place oft~<
dance.
The members of the danei
committee are Holden Glasf
(c hai r). John Zagorski , Patricl
Vollmer. Bill Heil. Bill Monon nnd---::::::,____~=----------L..:.._J
Buck Butler. Talk to these student'
if you have a suggestion for l~~~tis: lron Maiden
dance.Allserioussuggestions\\• 11 1tle: Death 011 the Road
be considered.
, "Core: Heav Metal/
Thedance willbeheldNov.1L'
y
l\'e performance
Dea1h on the Rood was recorded in Germany and contains
songs from past albums as well
as Dance of Death's songs.
TI1is concen recording was released on CD Ocwber 4 In ovember 2005 the conccn also
comes out on DVD.
The musical performance is excellent. The three guitar players
piny harmonies perfectly and the
sound is \\ell balanced. Singer
Bruce Dickinson has some good
moments. but this is no1 considered his best perfomiance.
till, I highly recommend this
concert for it is a very fine performance by a great band
For more information.visit
ww,.,.ironmaiden.com

Haf!)Pouer
Jarhead
Zathera

yriana
48 llours

Calendar of Events
Parents Weekend is Oct. 28-30. A
music program is set for Saturday at 5 p.m. followed b~ an Orange and Blue scrimmage at 7:30
p.m.
Career Day will be held Tuesday
afternoon on Nov. I. All Souls
Day Mass "ill begin at 10:45.
From l2:30to 3:30, Subiaco graduates and others will present their
various careers to the srudents.

I

The first Discovel} Weekend is
set for Nov. 4-6.

Courtesy
of

Invotek, Inc.

Thomas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma,AR 72921
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Auth or MacKinney
speaks to classes
Luke Ahearn
The Benet Club with three students - John Zagurski, Donald
Goetz and Christopher Murray
- s pent Oct. 15-16 at Mary Lake
at the Carmelite monastery
south of Little Rock. The retreat featured prayer time and
vi sits with the friars. The three
s tudents prepared a Sunday

Staff Wnler

Mr. Hawk MacK.inney, a fonne r
Navy officer and author of murder
mysteries, spoke to the English
classes Wednesday. September 28.
He started writing in the sLxth
grade for the school newspaper in
Lamar. Arkansas. I-le advised stu-

morning brunch for the friars.
Every student on campus took
a Pre-ACT, Pre-SAT. ACT or
SAT practice test or a TOEFL
practice test on Wednesday,
Oct. 12. Students can work 10
inprove test scores by using
the free practice tests available
on-line:
www. act s I uden t. o rg /

sampletest/index.html or
www.collegeboard .com/ stu-

de nt /t esting/sat lprep
practice.html

one/

The first pig roast was held Saturda y, Oct. 15 near the St.
Benedict cemetary. Studems
took. a hayride 10 the site. Winners received a pizza party at
noon Thursday. Oct 20.
Pig Roast Co ntest Winners
Pi~ eating comest Seung Min Baek
Joseph Darr
Karaoke solo Andres Ramirez
Karaoke group Michael Moore, Tyler Carr
Patrick Richards, Victor
Villatoro, and Dylan Veron
Wheel barrel race Simeon S. & BaykalAltiner
B.J. Moore. Cameron M.
Sack race Simeon Siahmakoun

Three-legged race Harrison Kim. Seung Baek
DrawDown Charles Strick.land

dents to "jump through the hoops"
a nd learn from th eir Englis h
classes even if the red ink and cor·
recc ions seemed stifling.
At both the Un iversity of Texas
and the University of Colorado, he
continued writing.
He taught at the University of
Georgia for over th irty years and
in Jerusalem for a while. He advised
wri ters to •·wrire what you know:·
His experience as a retired Navy
Special Staff Corps officer infl uenced some of the books whic h
feature an ex-Seal pri vate investigator. In the Navy. he visited Turkey. Austria and the Soviet Union.
He has publ ished five nove ls
but has wr in en more th an 30
books. He said. " Some 800-page
manuscripts l have written ten to
15times.''
He advised students to choose
a job that allowed them to fo ll ow
their dreams. "Feed the liu le boy
in sid e you." Never. he said.
choose a j ob for money. •1 You' II
be success ful and miserable."'

Mr.
Haw k
A1ac Kinn ey
entertained English classes as he
spoke abollf writing and some
of his life experiences.

Ouotable

0~

school student s fro m Ca th olic

on
S Octobe r 3 at
at o 1c r 1g
chool in Little
Rock. It is the ninth year fo r Subiaco j uniors and others to meet with

High and Mo unt St. Mary's Academy.
Seven colleges spoke to the

cCol!ege
h I' Night
•1 · h

college representatives in their
search fo r tl,e ri ght co llege.
Mrs. Chandra Rush, college
counselor. said, "Stu dents get an
idea of the requirements of the
colleges."
Nearly one hundred co lleges
di splayed informati on about their
school in the open area of the gym.

1-------;:::::=============5=-

The Other Side
i\Jew faces

"More junk in my brain
than spiders in a
cobweb."

John Zaqurskl

first

in the monastery create
questions about the monastic life.
Staff Writer

Impression
~ ~ - - - Novice
Brandon
Faciane

'The
monastic
community
is full of
great
people."

Students tend to see one side
?Ubiaco. Their side, the side of
_asses, sports. homework ,
"I stood out like a
ll!l,ht prayer and the repetimorning glory in a
ion of the same tomor•
petunia patch." (a
ow. But another side of
description of him in his Navy "' Ubiaco lies just beuniform.)
o nct. The world of
rayer, work and com·
Unity.

Kyle
Kocurekpl
"The monks

"The internet is ripping
Pour young men in
out the guts of publicae last year have chosen
tion ."
bo come to Subiaco Ab"Life is so much fun ."
"College gives you
obligations to self and
to your community.
You're a gol' darn
hound dog if you don't
[give back]."
"Money is a tool - like
a hammer to drive a
nail."
"Somebody needs
killin '."

College paths questioned
Forty-seven students attended

e
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1'?

and not hidden."

T hey have chose n a
e of si lence, solitude
and commitment. These
fo ur men are officially
ca nd idates to join the
Benedictine order.
h One has been at Subiaco more
1 an a year and has reached the
novice level. Novices are men
who are seriously considering the
religious life. Novice Brandon will
spend approximately a year at the
t~bey to immerse himself in the
~ I~ of a monk. His hometown is
/ dell, LA, where he was the choir
1Tec1er for a Catholic church.
He came to Subiaco, he said, because '·] fe ll in love with the monasti c comunity. There is a very
Slrong sense of continuity. The

drew him to Subiaco. he said, was
'·not what, so much as who .... I
had nothing to do with it.'" He credited the bond of God with the push
towards the Benedictine order.
Part of his daily schedule, along
with the other candidates, includes
two hours of classes. ovice Bran•
don remarked. " It is almost like
classes in the Academy. but we
have less homework."
They also have four hours of
work on the grounds. They join
the monastic communiry in four

:~~:~:anredr'1edaalltye,cAaraeroanb.o.,ustaecatuc~

:~~:~:;~::p:~~h as morning

1

aud·e
.
I
t t'on
CandidateGregtookthreeyears
' . nee m orma _presen 3 _1 .: an• Y Younger than some of these- todecidetodevotehis
life to God.
Michael Becker,Jun1or, said. 1 n1ors. Fro,n South Bend, lnd·,ana. He sa,·d , "Th e annosp here, Ih e
gave me a lot of options for th< h_e describes his conversion as monks. the church and grounds
future."
s1n1i lar 10 St. Au•usti' ne·s. What
--"-===~===_.:.:='---=d:.:re:.:w:..:m=e:.:to:..:S:.:u::b.=ia::c.=o.:.A::b.=b:ceYc:·_O=nc::,e
Complete line of

MERLE NORMAN

TIie and Wood

Carpel nnd Vinyl
BuildingMa1erials

COSMETICS
14 North Elm St.
Paris, AR
479-963-9130

LENSING FLOORING
lhvy. .,,,

Free l.::sumatcs
lrtSLallcd or Oclivcrc..-d

• ubi:tco, .\rkartsa~

1-479-934-4301

I learned the monastic life. I liked
the balance Subiaco has in their
spiritual life and works."
Candidate Kyle, a Texas boy.
came out of college studies and
agricultural research. For Kyle.
choosing the religious life happened "very slowly. much like an
unfolding mystical rose." He enjoys the "sense of peace and, of
course. prayer.··
The other side of Subiaco is
not all that different from the
student's side. Subiaco is blessed
to have attracted so many people
to Subiaco. Candidates like these
four young men will keep str0ng
the Abbey and its mission, Subiaco Academy. far afterthe present
four classes leave.

Greg Boland
"I like so
many things
here, the life,
the community, the food.
the climate.

Durkee Laundry
&
Mini Storage
Ironing and Drop-offs welcome
1-4 79-934-4288
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Clarksville

Homecoming festivities
Supplements
S1aff Writer

There is no doubt that sports

competition has become increasingly challenging as rime and technology advance. The technology
that now offers an edge on ath-

letic perfonnance is not that which
ter helmets or better shoes. but
that which relates to the chemistry that creates nutritiona l supplements.
According to the latest study,
one out of six high school ath letes aid themselves with a nutritional supp lement. The two most
common supplements purchased
over the counter are protein and
creatine. Protein is usually found
as a powder. Protein is known to
be one of the safest supplements
available. It concentrates on the

Creatine is more dangerous, for
if taken in large amounts, damage
ro the liver is eminent. Creatine
soaks water into the muscles creating more strength and muscle
size. The consumption of creatine
may dehydrate a person if his water intake is not sufficient for the
supplements· demands.
The intake of sports supplements is not recommended for athletes who are you nger than 18
years of age. and irresponsib ly
consuming these supplements
promotes a great danger.
I believe that ath.leles are compelled to take supp lements because they are concerned with not
falling behind tl1eir competitors. If
they know that their rivals are loading up on supplements they might
feel a physical disadvantage.

Whal was your
favorite offensive
plai• of the
game? When Drew
scored the firsr
touchdown.
Patrick
What was your
favorite hit of the l'ol/mer (//)
game? When Alan Albert hit the
quarterback in the second quarter.
lfvou could improve one thing,
what would it be? A moreexrensive playbook. bm I think most
ofour plays are quite effective.

Stats
'To p Rusher
Andrew Eubanks:
88

Wewers escorting Queen Amanda Kimbrough, Cody Schluterman escorting Melissa Hart,
Wright escorting Jordan Siebenmorgen, and attendants Trey and Judd Wright.

'To p Sco rer
Drew Koch:
2 touchdowns
'Lead tackler
Andrew Eubanks:
10

-::~-::--------- -l
'.
L....~~---------,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-"._________________
Sea.r~--s-t_a_t_s___, Darda ne 11 e 18-36

***

***

Come As
You Are Day

Hippie Day

NHS News
1 Victor Mendoza

Cowboy

Twinkie

Day

Day

Orange&
Blue Day

' Top Rusher
Andrew Eubanks:

179

•Total Offense
252yards
'Top Scorer
Drew K: 1 TD
SeanW:1 TD
Andrew E:1 TD
' Lead tackler
Drew Koch:13
Cody S: 13
'l=. Y.I
Andrew Eubanks was
selected as the AAA
Player of the Week.

ra-~~-------~---;;r,:;=..::;;.a;;;;;,,..,~;~~~~~~ ~:;~------7

Staff Writer

The National Honor Society
is an organization which bases its
membership on four characteristics: scholarship, leadership, service and character.
Faculty consider all students and their application to
these Lraits in lhe previous year.
New members are selected based NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTEES
on these four traits.
( top row) Alex Schluterman, Quinton Schluterman. Seth Buckman,
The National Honor Society
Kevin Wewers, Michael Hickey. Joseph Thomas, B.J. Moore. Alan
presented a ceremony on October
Jared Schlutemian, Marcus Wewer.;, (bottom row)
12 to explain the history and im- Alberts, Fred Black.
Buck Butler. Juan
ponance of the society and to in- Lucas Bauer, Simeon Siahmakoun, Matthew Sharum,
de Jesus. Kyle Wewer.;, Leon Lee, Harrison Kim, Andrew Yuk.
duct new members.

W hat was

your favorite
offensive
pla)? When
Danny ran a
really good
option run/or
JO yards.
What was your
favo r ite hil? Alan hilling the nmn i ng back JO yards out of

bounds.
If you cou ld improve one thing.
What woutd it be? I would impral'e
Play calling on the defense.

What was your
favorite offensive
play? Wh en Andrew broke for a
30yardrun.
What was your
fa,·ori1e hit of the
(II)
game? Andrew
Eubanks sacking the quarterback and then doing a little
dance.
If you could improve one thing
on the footbaU team. what would
it be? I wouldn i change anything. They are playing with a
lorofhean

What was
your favorite
offensive
play? ll'hen
Drew almost

'To p Rusher
Danny Adams

on

Joe
-'"ii,....... Arbogast
ingles Record:
One win against Paris
Two win against Pottsville
One win against Booneville

Doubles Record
One win against Booneville
Two wins Vs. Pottsville.

Singles Record:

.

One win and one los agarns
Paris
One win against Greenwood
Two wins against Pottsville

Doubles Record:
One" in against Paris.

Stats

thar kick off.
What was your favorite hit of
the gome? When Cody hi11heir
running back and almosr
.
flipped him.
If you could improve one thong
on the football team, what would
ii be? I'm just lookingforward

Focus

Two wins against Pottsville

34-36

scored

Tennis

'Total Offense
213yards

Nalha
Goetz, Marcu!
Hannah
COURTAttendantCassidyBazy
HOMECOMING
Leding,
Schluterman escorting Adriana
Hannah Hixson, Neal k,AndresRamirezescorting
Schluterman escorting

production of new and more massive muscle growth.

favorite offensive play of the
game? When
Andrew broke
for a 50 yard
touchdown.

Michael
Gaskell (II)
What was your ra,,orite hit of the
garne? Drew Koch hifling the
running back on the sweep.
If you could improve one thing
0 n the football team, what would
it be?The blocking and the offensive line.

1 Victor Mendoza

relates 1.0 equipment such as bet-

Wha1 was your

19-48

1--------,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~

117
'Total Offense
406yards
'Top Scorer
Drew Koch:
3 touchdowns
'Lead tackler
Alan Albert:
10

Ryan
Cra vens
Singles Record:
One loss to Paris. Greenwood
and Pottsville
One win to Booneville

Doubles Record:
Booneville 1 and 7
Greenwood t and I
Paris I and I
District: I win I loss.
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Nathan Schluterman
4-year senior
Home: Subiaco, AR

Clu bs: Football
My greatest a mbi tion is .. . to
be a millionaire
I eat ... almost everything
I am proudest of. . . attending

Subiaco for fo ur years
My room is ... messy
My favorilejunk food ...
Sprees

November 20, 2005

t - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -

People say I rem ind them of.. .
a red neck
Favorit'e holiday ... Christmas
Favorite food ... Pizza
Favorite school subject:
history
The.trait I most have to
overcome is. .. laziness
Most memordblevacatioo...
1
0
B~:~~~:::u:~:
..
be on the Honor Roll
3

~,~:~~!

I wish I were . .. in good
physical shape
l'm compulsive about. ..
playing X box
My favorite leisure activity is.
.. reading
My friends like me because
.. I listen
lfl had more time, I'd .. .
1
ld~;;t~~:i ~;~':ho.. .
steal

Fourth Annual Literary Symposium
--fea tu res fun, tr aV els in Iiter atu re

,=--::--~----,--- -J- ua_n_D_eJe-su-s - - - ~ - • ~ -p~:
-- ::de:-an.fg -er:e.-myse-lf, - , ea_t.__. aII 1-ca-nea-t.
4-year senior
~~u~:;

~r:~~~::•~Casa

and Juan

Club,

Baseball

M:;~:::;:~~;us

My greates t ambition is . . to
item is· ··

My favorite movie is . . . Don t
Be a Menace
Favorite holiday: Chri stmas

p:~:fi~~~~vatching movies.

Jae S

~__u_n~g~

L
e
_e_ _-:5-ta-::-tt"°w-n,-er

having fun with •06. and
watching the landscape
William Least Heat-Moon, the
Ca rs . .. shou ld be cheaper.
~~ t~ or of Blue Highways.
not 10 be afra id of
Favorite foods: FajilaS. Jack in
If I could I'd ._. be an eraser,
a,ry£r,h, River-Horse. and CoMy strongest traits ... are my
the Crack Tacos
and I would erase you off
~mbus in the Americas, was the
athleric abilities
F
·re ho k s
B 1
my page
eatured speaker at the fourth anavo n
pace ra s
·
IUal literary symposium held OcAs a freshman , I learned ... to
My family , . . is the most imMost memorable vacation
ber 27 _
always
lea
ve
my
door
portant
people
I
have
lo
San
Diego
Mr. Heat-Moon's career in10
c__ _J__ __c_k_e_d_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _w_o_ry_ab_o_u_t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ludes teaching literature, writing.
.--:---:-:-::: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - 'ournalism and creative writing.
Danial Reeves
My favorite movie is . ..
I ea t ... beef. .. beef ... beef
Among the awards Mr. Heat4-year senior
Undenvorld
I am comp ulsive about..
OOn has received are the Mahan
Home: Lawrence, KS
My strongest trait . .. making
ordering books, movies and
:.nan_d Award for Poetry, and the
Favorit.csubject: art
151 inguished Alumnus
friends
video games
Award
Career plan : conceptual artist
My favorite junk food...
My greatest weakness is. ..
d the Faculty Alumni Award for
fo rBungie
chocolate
math
'ervicefromtheUniversityofMisMy favoriiejunk food . ..
My friends like me because...
lfl just had more time, I'd
o uri.
chocolate
I am funny in ways
design my own video game
Favorite food ... steak,
O ne word to sum me up is. ..
M y favorite leisure activity
medium rare
dark
... Xbox
I am proudest of. .. my
I wish . . . I had darker hair
Quote I most practice is. . .
artwork
As a freshman, I learned ... to
All your bases belong to us!
li ve with people I don't like.
Ca reer plan: Architecture
1am afraid o f. .. whatthere is

°:

Ryan Cravens
4-year senior

Home:Paris
Cl ubs: Blue Arrow
Career plan . . . Law
Favorite food : Mac-N-Cheese
My favorite movie is . . .
Archorman
Favorite book . .. The Do Vinci
Code by Dan Brown
Favorite School Subject .. AP
US Government

Blue Higlnw1ys was named as
one

of

the five best non-fiction

books of the year by New York
'limes.
Heat-Moon has written articles for The Atlantic. Esquire,
7ime. The N«w York Times, Nalional Geographic, Gourmet,
Outside and numerous other
magazines.
Mr. Hear-Moon spoke during
the afternoon session of the symposium about his journey through
all 50 states and 3143 counries in
the United States.
He attributed his curiosity for
his inspiration in taking the many
journeys about which he has
based his books. "Take otTand
run away from home;• said Mr.

Heat-Moon.

- . ...-..,,,,.

Each year a writing contest is

held in conjunction with the sympos ium. Junior Benjamin Harrison
won first place with an essay

about a place that has impacted
his life. Sophomores Chris Murray
and Jacob Post won second and
third place respectively. Monetary
prizes were awarded: $IOO for first
place, $50 for second and S25 for
third.
Morning sessions featured
one-half hour sessions with teachers who related their experiences
traveling to different places. Featured places included Mexico,
Belize, Afiica_ Taiwan, Curacao,
Austria_ Solomon Islands, Colorado, Europe. Ireland and Iraq.
"Even though they were brief
sessions. I feel I have widened my
world vision,"" said senior Won
Chung.
Mr. Heat-Moon was presented
with an honorary alumnus certifi-

As honoree of the fourth annual
Literary Symposium, Mr. William
Least Heat-/&1oon became an
honorary alumnus of Subiaco.

Benjamin Harrison (II) wonfirst
place in the writing contesl. Afr.
Heat-Moon awographed copies
of his book Blue Highl<•OJ'S.

cate and a Trojan tie.
The trait I must work to overcome is . . . procrastination

I am afra id of .. . regrening
something.
Most memorable vaca tion .
Hawaii
Cars ... I drive a 2005
Chevrolet Equinox.
People say I remind them of
... Chandler of Friends
I've always wanted to ...
drive a jet-ski.

I wish I were .. . grad uating
tomorrow
My greatest weakness ... is my
kindness
When I'm nervous, I ... make
stupid jokes
My fa vo rite leis ure activity is
. .. fishing
I am compulsive about. . .
organizing everything
My favori te junk food ..
Simple Simon 's Cinnamon
Sticks

Coordinator Mrs. Cheryl Goetz
was instrumental in organizing the

country
ganized
shed the

·c.

literary symposium.
"Overall, I feel that the literary
symposium was a success." said
Mrs. Goetz. " Based on comments
from students. faculty. the monastic community. and Heat-Moon
himself, I feel that almost everyone, even those who didn't particularly enjoy Blue HighwQJ~, received something positive from
the event.•·

A1orning sessions featured the
travels of eight teachers.
S,udents re,•ie,,• Mr. Roy Goet= '
displays about the Solomon
Islands and the Peace Corps.
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}:by Jae Srmg Lee

an opportunity to improve the current situation in North Korea. The
EU's plan demonstrates that the
international commun ity ' s patience is running out with North

Korea ·s violation of human rights.
The EU criticized North Korea
for blocking international relief and
causing hann to activist groups.
The EU demands relief workers
be given free and safe access. It
also asked for an end to human
rights violations such as torture,
illegal detention, pu blic execution
and forced labor.
As international awareness
grows, the v io lation of hum an

rights in North Korea is no longer
an issue limited to North Koreans,
but to all intemtional communi ties. There is no reason any sensible. civilized member of the international commun.ity shou ld not

suppon such a resolulion.
Pressure on North Korea may

resul t in more severe violations of
human rights in North Korea because whil e such proposals agitate North Korean citizens, the
pressure causes the North Korean
government to enforce even more
strictly its rules.
Economic help must precede
these political sanc1io ns before
there will be improvements in
North Korea, for its citizens are
starving to death everyday. The
key in supporting North Korea
economically is ensuring thal relief gets to the people. Rice, ferti lizer, construction materials, sneakers and powdered milk should not
be diverted to unintended destinations.
The situation in my ne-ighboring country re m inds me how
blessed I am. Forthis reason , I feel
responsible ro take a li ttle part in
improving the situation in North
Korea. l ha ve volunteered for
Nonh Korea□ Defector Association for the past three years during summers. Working in the organizatfon has taught me much

Periscope Staff
. A news publication for the students, parents. alumni~ nnd friends of
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~ht Arkansas Sdtolastic l¼css Association. Opinions e~presscd in the opinion ~ect1on arc 1hose of 1he writer Qr editor and not ncccesnrily 1bose of
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Avenue. Subiaco. Arktmsas 72865
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about the curre nt situation in
North Korea.
Every North Korean man has to
serve in the Army for 13 years and
over 200.000North Korean escapees are living like slaves in China
and the North Korean border.
As intelligent, civilized citizens
of the worl d community, we must
intervene and seek improvements.
The first step to putting an end to
the North Korean government's
tyranny is awareness.
At the same time our awareness
of the brutal life in North Korea
puts pressure on its government,
personal awareness also expands
our individual world vision and
knowledge of international relations.
Care and concern are needed to
improve the siruation not only in
North Korea but in many other
aspects of our lives. I hope
Subiaco students take a little interest in their international neighbors. Someday our students. with
their eyes open, may become better leaders of the world.

3

COUNCIL'S ~~~z~gYs'!iars Strikes Again
TH ORN ER
_
0

Staff Wnter

_ D
_ o_n_a _ld_G
_ o_e_tz_ _ _ _ _
The European Un ion's adoption of a resolution o n North
Korea's hwnan rights abuses at the
U.N. General Assembly provided

Entertainment
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ContribvtingWnter

The Student Council held its
first dance in St. Joseph's Hall in
Paris Friday, Nov. 11. Because admission was free. many people attended this dance.
The music was prov ided by
the DJ Full Effect. They played
an array of music from country to
hip-hop and the occasional c lassic rock song (probab ly requested by a parent chaperoning
the dance).
Some may have come to the
dance just because it was somewhere to go, but others came be•
cause they like to socialize. For
so m e, there wer en't enough
young ladies there as we would
have liked, but many had a good
time in sp ite of it all.
Special thanks go to the Student Council members who went
early to set up and th ose that
stayed late to clean up . Once
again the Parents Assoc iatio n
showed their will ingness to help
with student acLivities and make
life up here on the hill just a little
bit better.

Star Wars fans are m for a treat
with the release of Episode Ill and
the game Star Wars Battle Front
II. T he game hit the top of the
charts this month despite its mediocrescorebygamingmagazines.
Star Wars and its creators have
made great innovations throughout its 30 years. Its movies were
the first of its kind: its music was
computer gene rated hi gh tech
sound : and its games went from
bas ic two player st ick play to
newly in novative field command
games. The visuals on the game
are great and the new maps are a
lot more advanced.
One of the improvements Lucas
Arts has made is in officer's field
co mmands. Troops now can be
landed in the bay of enemy ships

Artist: Children or Badon
Album: Folio\\ !he Reaper
Genre: Power/Melodic Black

Metal
Finnish heavy metal at its
fmesl. No oli1er words can describe Children ofBodon from
Espoo. Finland. Guitarist Alexi
Laiho, founder of the band,
leads the band in its debut Follow tl1e Reaper. The album is
filled with melodic duos: be•
tween the guitar's and
keyboard's dueling solos.
powerful vocals and complex
song structure. this album is a
musical masterpiece.
Some of the best songs in
Ute album include the powerful "Hate Me!" which speaks
about the stereotype of metal
musicians. and the musicians
disregard of these sterotypes.

and start a full attack.
One shortcoming is that the
maps in space are very repetitive:
all contain two fleet ships and two
dozen fighters. But the capabilities to steal other ships give the
game more interest.
The game features special characters, mostly Jedis but there are
some who are not, like Hans Solo
and Chewbacca. Some Jedis have
force powers but most have mediocre light sabers. The player will
never play as the same characters.
In the last version there could
be two or three Yodas playing all
at the same time.
The enhanced fighting skills of
this game make it seem more like
Ghosr Reconand other Tom Clancy
games than an actual Star Wars
game. This game gets a ...
7 out of 10

Another song. ··Mask.ofSanity,"
shows melodies and solos at its

peak.
TI1is album is recommended
for metal fans and others who
want ro listen to challenging musical pieces and great guitar solos.

war he banles depression. anxiety, loneliness. and several menMost have experienced the typi• tal breakdowns.
As soon as the war begins,
cal war movie with the blood. the
guts and the violence. The latest morale does a 360. The troops are
war movie Jar Head has linle of dead set on their task and as the
these visual effects. Th.is movie is
first mortar rounds explode near
them, the war becomes a real
one that shows the trauma and
psychological effects on the sol- manifestation. The snjpers move
diersofthe GulfWar. Thechange through the desert on their way
across the Iraqi oil
probably results
fields that are now
from lhe medias
lit on fire.
constant questionIn the midst of
ing, "How do the
the movie the hortroops feel?''
ror of war is showThe main charing that nue evil
acte r.
Anthony
can manifest itself
Swoff(Jake
Gyllenhaal), goes
on both sides of the
line. The climax of
through basics to
the movie comes
later become a Madown
to one shot
rine sniper. He joins
the Marines beat an lraqi official.
Then the war ends.
cause he has noThe war lasted for
where else to go in
OUniversal Studios
four days.
life. Plus there is the
This movie comes
underlying pressure of
his family lineage, him being a down to the reality for soldiers
Lhird generation Marine.
that they will always feel like they
After training he is soon sent are holding a gun no matter what
they do. This movie is ground
to Kuwait to protect the Kuwaiti
breaking in its focus on the psyborders from Iraqi leader Saddam
Hussein. In the months before the chology of being a soldier of war.
Staff Writer

Calendar of Events
TI1anksgiving Break ends
Nov. 27 at 9:30

Courtesy

of

lnvotek, Inc.

Blue Arrow Open House
Dec.4
ATU Christmas music program
Dec. 14 at 7:45
Closed weekend Dec. 17- 18
Saturday classes until I l :30
Jazz Band and Choir
Winter Concert
Dec. 18 at 4:30

Thomas Takobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma,AR 72921

479-632-4166
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Briefs
President George Bush recen tly went IO Asia to discuss economic issues and
world securi ty issues with
Taiwan, Soutl1 Korea, China,
Japan and North Korea. He
and other counuies are insisting on disannament of
nuclear weapons.
Bird Ou known as HSN 1,
which is hjghly contagious
and fatal among birds. has
spread in Asia. As ian coun-

tries have confinned several
cases of hwnan death fl-om
the infection. World Trade
Organization has warned
Asian countries about the
danger of human infection.
TI,e United States plans to

implement a travel restriction
and other steps to block a
brewing pandemic.

eniors Brandon Kyle and
Jee-lhin Lee, along with more
than JOO s tudents from
across the United States. attended the National Youth
Leadership Forum on Defense. Intelligence and Di-

plomacy in Washington,
D.C. Nov. 1-6. They visited
Ca pitol Hill and Arlington
National Cemetery and several olher s ites. 'fhev heard
from influential individuals in
the three fields. Students assumed various ro les in national security s imulation
exercises. Both s tudents
were nominated for the conference by history teacher Br.
Joseph Heath.

Past offers advice to future

Luke Ahearn

StaffWnter
into college what they wanted to
Most, like Post. changed their
Nine men presented their ca- do or were interested in. Mr. careers. In fact. as a corporate talreers to Subiaco students Tues- Schluterman pursued agricul tural ent scout, Mr. Trachier noted that
day. Nov. I for the tenth annual engineering before choosing an- in his profession. he has seen the
Career Day.
other branch of engineering, me- medium tenure for most jobs is
The speakers included Mr. Jim chanical. Mr. Post began in archi- three years. Mr. Trachier sa id,
Limbird '69, entrepreneur/medical; tecture. changed to a business "Look at your career as a tool kit.
Mr. Ray Rodgers , construction/ major. then returned to a degree in With each job. gain a skill you can
athletics: Mr. Ryan Gehrig '91 , hos- architecture. His career, though. put in your tool kit."
pitaJ administration; Mr. Perry is in marketing his fami ly's busiMr. Gehrig discussed resume
Trachier '87, corporate talent ness.
building and interview skills. He
scout; Mr. Pat
stressed choosing summer
Wardlaw ' 46, busijobs and volunteer activities
ness; Mr. G reg
that match career interests.
Schluterman '94, meMr. Rodgers' parting adchanical engineervice to students was a reing; Dr. Kenneth
minder that "you contro l
Seiter '68; medicine/
_ your own dest'iny.,,
pharmacy; Mr. JoMost agreed that finding
seph Post 1 83, mara field or job you like was
keting; and Mr. Joe
lhe most important aspect of
Weinsinger '83,
a career.
banking/finance.
Mrs. Chandra Rush, coMost of the
ordinator for Career Day,
speakers reinforced
said. ·'It is a wonderful exthe importance of a Mr. Perry Trachier '87 talks to Buck Butler (!OJ and perience for the students
college degree. Few, Baykal Altiner ( 10) during Career Day presentations. and for the presenters."
if any, knew going A1r. Trachier was one of nine presemers.

Gifts of blood keep giving
Luke Ahearn
Staff Writer

Students and staff generously
gave 25 pints of blood Nov. 11 to
the second United Blood Services
blood drive for the schoo l year. All
donors must be 17 or older.
Michael Gaskell.a Hrst-timedonor. said, " I turned 17 last month.
So now I can watch [more] movies
and give blood. Not many new
opportunities, so J have to take
advantage of the ones there are."
The blood has different parts
and each part has a specific use:
red blood cells are used for anemia; pl atelets for leukemia and
other cancer patients; plasma for
bl ood clotting disorders; c,yoprecipitate for hemophilia.
One ma chine used by the
nurses to collect bl ood separated

the red blood cells from the
pl asma, which is then returned to
the donor. Two units of red blood
ce lls are drawn instead of the typical one un it of blood. Even though
the donor gives twice as much , the
donor does not typically feel as
weak.
Donated blood is also used for
blood transfusions. People with

rare blood types are espec iall y
urged to donate.
Fr. Leonard Wan2ler. coordinator forthe local bl~d drives. said.
"The blood techs have told me on
several occasions that they like to
come here because the srudents
are so cooperative and it is an enjoyable experience for the workers:·

F
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al!m~o ! og~ ~ ~J~h~Jf~the man y gifts we have each
been given. Sometimes, it is a little hard for us to appreciate wltat we have because we
are ofte n too busy focusing on what we don ' t have but want.
lo 2004. 16,694 people were
Blurry is always the word telling me to be quiet and lay down back home. For about a week I
killed in alcohol-related
nothing.
did
and
home
at
stayed
did.
I
grass.
the
in
that comes to mind when f think face first
crashes- an average of one
fu.
the
of
day
the
hide
to
tried
I
until
black
seeing
remember
l
about " Lhe ,vreck." Not just bealmost every half-hour.
cause my vision was actually the ambulance arrived and some- neral but my brother found me in a
These deaths constituted apblurred for up to two months after one cut my clothes off and threw playground tunnel sl ide outside
proximateti 39 percent of
the accident, but mainly because I me into the ambulance and I went the church. He sat there with me
the 42.636 total tniffoc fataliand then he finally got me to come
don't remember a lot of things that to the hospital.
ties.
I couldn't stop puking as they in the church.
I would like to remember.
I remember sining in the first
I had a soccer tournament- I x-rayed me. They kept changing
0.hl '"'"' tb, r..atioul Uigb••> Trar.
fit S.fct~ Administration
haven ' t played soccer since- when the sheets until finally they just seats on the righL right up front.
I was either nine or ten years old. let me lay in my own puke and A lot of people I knew were there
from school. There was nothing
The tournament had ended some- blood.
I stayed at the hosp ital for to keep us from crying and I re- it is worth it ten rimes because of
time earlier in the day and we went
member thinking why the little time that I see her in my
to some mall. We took pictures in
did they put us in the sleep. I know she is in heaven.
a photo booth and then left the
I remember having
My mother. ifl could describe
front as ifto embarass
mall for our two-hour trip back
to look at her. You
us for life. We looked her in one word, is an angel. My
home.
horrible but we brother and I were her life and she
My mother's friend was drivcan 't ever be with
would have done anything for us.
could□ 't help it.
ing. We had been out of the big
person again. It
that
I remember having She told me to put oo my seatbelt.
city for about 15 minutes. I redoctors told me the seat belt
The
You
her.
to look at
almost made me die.
member my mother s ignaling me
can't ever be wilh that had saved my life. I believe now
to put on my seatbelt - she always
Of course, I wished
person again. It almost that God took my mother from the
told me and my brotherto wear our
then I would .
made me die. Of world because she had fulfilled her
seat belts- and so I put on my belt,
course. I wished then I purpose in raising my brother and
probably a minute before it hapI.
would.
about four or five days in
pened.
She served as a test in our
Weeks after the burial. I went
A red truck came across the which I slept, couldn' t sleep, tried
back to school. still seeing double. strength to prosper. Almost evgrassy area into our lane. The to eat. tried not to throw up and ..
After two days, I asked my dad. Nobody said anything. it just erything I did revolved around my
truck was go ing 70 mph and it
mother and then she was gone. I'll
came across before anyone could He couldn' t say it. I knew it al- wasn·1 discussed and still isn ' t.
The driver and passenger oftl1e never see her again. I only hope I
react. No screaming. no reaction. ready because rm sman enough
my purpose in life as my
I saw it come across and it to tell. But it really didn ' t hit until red truck were intoxicated. I' ve can fulfill
wasn't loud. It was silent. For two he said it. We cried forever until I never see n or heard the name of mother did.
When most people thank God,
them. Neither of them was injured
second s while I was passed out, fell asleep.
tl1ey tllank Him for the things in
I cried for three days and pretty or sued.
our car spun around and ...
Sometimes I dream such vivid their life that they couldn ·t imagInstinctively I got myselfout of much forthe rest ofmy life. Ifi t's
losing. Instead. think ofall the
the car. I fell to the grass and it not the death of someone you dreams about my mother and me ine
that I wake up believing that she people and events you have lost,
Started to sprinkle rain. Someone, Jove, it is not worth crying over.
A little under a week after the is still aJive, j ust Josi somewhere. and thank Him for the strength in
who at the time was the most anthe aftereffects.
noying person imaginable, kept wreck we left the hospital and went That is a nuly horrible feeling but overcoming

Telephone 479-963-2292
Fax 479-963-350 I

Thomas M. Spivey,
D.D.S., P.A.
General Dentistry
20 E. Short Moulain Street
P.O. Box387
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Complete line of
Tile and Wood
Carpel and Vinyl
Building Materials

LENSING FLOORING
llwy. 22
Subiaco. Ark.,nsas

Fr<..-c Estimatcll
l nstallcd or Delivered

1-479-934-4301
1-877-448-6293

Rush, Rush & Cook
Attorney at Law
Coy J. Rush, Jr. David L. Rush Craig L. Cook
R. Gunner Delay Eric Soller
Paris Office
(479)963-3002

Ozark Office
(479) 667-0037

Fort Smith Office
(479) 785-4466
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Afclhl.etfo Out-of-town trips part of Day
ffi§li <nrlht
~

AAA changes
classifications.
Mendoza
1 Victor
Staff Writer

In an attempt to reclassify the
schools in Arkansas, the Arkansas Activities Association seemed
to be targeting private schools because ofa mere resentment and an
apparent sense of jealousy.
The split of the state's
largest class. coupled with the division of classes AAA and AA in10
three classes, will leave Arkansas
with seven classifica1 ions.
Jimmy Coats, AAA execu1ive
director, said the association will
recalculate private school enrollment based on a multiplier approved recently. Previously private school enrollments were mu)tiplied by 1.35 to find a total enrollment figure for classification
purposes. Private schoo l enrollments will now be multiplied by
1.75. In addition, Subiaco, with

its all-boys enrollment, is required
to multiply its total enrollment
two.
by
Some say that private schools
have won a disproportionate number of state championships rey
I
n
e
c
In '04-05, private schools won I0
of 65 championships, or 15 percent.

Next year, Subiaco will be part
of the 4A-4 conference. which includes Booneville. Clarksville,
Climon, Dardanelle, Dover, Oz.ark,
and Waldron.
Despite a few low-enrollment
years in a row, the multiplier keeps
our numbers higher than such
schools as Paris or Lamar. Some
people believe the on ly way out
of this trouble is to accept gi rls in
the school. If Subiaco accepted
one girl. the multiplier factor would
be annulled. Hmm?

I

Basketball
Preview

Victor Mendoza

s1a•w,,.,
Renaissance Day is an activity
day offered every semester by faculty members. The students are
encouraged to enlist in any activity they choose as long as they
choose an activity that is new to
them.
The first Renaissance Day for
the '05-06schoolyearofferedvarious recreational activities.
Among them were Cajun cooking,
Korean cooking, movies, fishing,
hiking, chain mail, calligraphy and
visits to the Clinton Library and
Jones Center.
Every year, the Renaissance
Committee offers activities which
include traveling. The two offered
this time were 10 Little Rock and
Springdale.
Ms. Alane Freerksen, Fr.
Leonard Wangler and Mrs. Cheryl
Goetz sponsored the Clinton
Presidential Library trip and took
19 srudents for a tour.

Activities m the library ineluded a film narrated by former
President Bill Clinton and a guided
tourofthemuseum. The museum
includes a replica of the O~al Office, collecuons of gifts given to
the CHntons while they were in of-

ingpoht1csinthefuture ltdoesn·1
matter to me whether they agree
with Clintonian politics or noL II
does matter whether or not
they truly unde:stand issues."
Mr.Pohlme,er spo~sored the
second. Renaissance tnp to ta~e

flee, and memorabilia of President
Clinton's music room in the White
House.
"I sponsored this trip because J
think it is important for students to
beawareofthepoliticalro leastate
orastate·spoli1ician plays in world
affairs. Not every state has a president as a native son. Most students may only be aware of the
non-political aspects of Bill
Clinton·s presidency. I hoped that
the students would see some of
the more important things he accomplished as a president." explained Mrs. Goetz.
" I wanted to encourage students lo begin to investigate all
sides of issues so that they can
make informeddecisionsconcem-

place in the Jones Center m
Springdale. Hi~group included 1_2
students. Act1v,t,es ~n this trip
includedindoorrecrea~1ona_lsports
asbaske_tball, track. sw1mmmg and
ice skaung.
" I decided that this would be a
good destination for Renaissance
Day, because, as a southern state,
Arkansas is not l11own for iceskating. I thought that many ofthe
students, including the local students, might never have had che
chance to experience it," said Mr.
Pohlmeier. "Also, Springdale is in
northwest Arkansas, and I knew
the drive would give some of the
boarding students a chance to see
some of the beauty of the stare."

Mendoza
1 Victor

Staff Writer
They visited the Bunkerstube and
The Admissions Office and the participated in other activities.
Blue Arrow club hosted DiscovThree mock classes were held
ery Weekend Nov. 4-6. Fifteen pro- also in order to expose the stuspective students attended the dents and parents to some of the
weekend.
faculty and courses covered at the
The Blue Arrow club represents
Subiaco Academy as its ambassaMembers must know
dors.
Subiaco·s history, tradition, and
accomplishments. The most important activity in wh ich the Blue Arrow club is involved is Discovery
Weekend, a weekend for prospective students to visit the campus,
meet faculty and administrators,
and live in the boarding env ironment.
The prospective students had Biology 1eacher Mr. Gary Kinney
the opportunity to attend a Jazz discussed rocks, snakes and taEnsemble concert, a Trojan basket- ranJu/as during his mock session
ball scrimmage, and a football game. for Discovery Weekend.

Victor Mendoza

s1aff Wme,

I

The basketball season is under
November 12. theTrowa
O
the annual benefit
ja:.· pl;yed
game where they lost to SA
Southside.
·'Toe players came inlo the
game very nervous, but that was
expected. We will come out and
practice on our weaknesses and
make them understand the
try
10
of hustle plays." said
importance
Coach Tim Tencleve.
Subiaco traveled to Lamar to
participate in its second game and
defeated Lamar6 J-55.
" I was pleased with most of the
second half We saw a lot of good
things that we have been looking
for ,, added Coach Tencleve.
The Trojans faced Little Rock
Catholic on ovember 18. another
SA school.

Cross Country

Blue Arrow hosts prospec ts
Academy.
" Father Hugh had a good overview of the school's hi story," said
Allen Freeland, a Discovery s•
grader.
Blue Arrow members were responsible for tending to these prospective students' needs and
guiding the school tours. Buck
Butler, a Blue Arrow member and
mentor fo r the weekend, said,
"The kids got a good overview of
what the school is like.·,
Admissions director and sponsor of the Blue Arrow Club, Br.
Ephrem O'Bryan said, "Once
again, Lhe parents were very impressed with our 8 lueArrow members, and they had nothing but
great things to say about their
behavior.·•

Dover1s-13

Overview
The Cross Count!)• Team was
erroneously under the radar this
year. Mr. Bruce Schulte was this
year's cross country coach. 1• We
have a couple of great runners
With great work habits;· said Mr.
Schulre.
The ream participated in two
major events: Chill i Pepper Cross
Country Festival in Fayetteville
and the State meet at Hot Springs.
Chris Ganis. the captain of the
team. ran a 20:21 in Fayeneville
and a 20:05 in Hot Springs. Chui
Lim ran a 25:04 and Jae Lee ran a

25:06.

DidyouthinkSubiaco
wou ld win before Lhe
game started? I knew
that they would.
What was your favorite offensive play of the Quinton
game?
Schlurennan(/1)
When Drew scored the
touch down because
that's when I knew we would win for
sure.
What did you feel when there was one
minute left and we were up?l felt great.
because the team deserved a victory
after playing sucb a great game.
Did yo u charge the field? Heck yeah.
Everybody was doing it.

Joseph

Do you thin~one players
inj ury hurt our chances
for victory? fl definitely
hun us in various wczys,
hut we always

Thomas (II)

play as a team.

Atkins
14-41

Individualism is 1101 accepted.
Whatwasyourfavorilcoffonsive playofthegame? Danny S
option run down the sideline.
\Vhatwas your favoritedefcnsive pla y~fthcgame? /would
!,ave to say Alan Alber, hilting the wide receil'er.

Clinton

o-35

Did you think ubiaro would win before th e ga~e
started? Well, Clinton was very well ranked, but I still
had hope for us .
What was your favorite defensive play of the game?
B.J.
.
Andrew Eubanks lighting up the running
Moore ( 11 )
back. I enjoyed watch mg
Andrew play this year.
\Vhat changes would you make for next
yea r's season? J think working with ~1e
wide receivers as ·well as the offensive
line during off season would make a great
difference.
Co mment on the football season. lbe
Trojans did the best they could with
what they had.

stadium to be
renovated
Big changes are planned for
the athletic facilities in bot h
Rebsamen Stadium and the Oskar
Rust Gymnasium.
With the generous donacion by
Mr. Pat Wardlaw ('46), plans are
underway for a new dressing room
and office and film facility in the
northwest corner of the Green

Room.
The addition of the dressing
room facilities will allow Subiaco
Academy to host district and regional basketball tournaments.
something they have not done
since 1996.
Other improvements include a
new concession stand and
restrooms and lights for the football stadium. A new sound system has already been installed in
Rust Gymnasium.
As an indication of pride in the
new, updated facilities. a sign announcing_ the Reynold Maus
Sports Complex will be designed
and placed on Hwy. 197.
Subiaco's athletic programs are
selling DVDs of the 2005 season
and previous seasons. Prices for
the DVDs are2005 varsity season.
$40; 1005 junior varsity. $25; 2005
freshmen, $25; and tl1e 2002 fresh•
men season, $25. Send orders to
Trojan Field House. Ann: Coach
Pugh, 405 orth Subiaco Ave.,
Subiaco, AR T.!865.
The monies raised by these
sales will be used for the purchase
equipment and improvevideo
of
ments to the weight room. according to Coach Robert Pugh.
Coach Pugh has taken on the
ambitious project of collecting
videos of the Trojan football seasons as far back as the 1940s if
possible. His plan is to convert
all the videos to DVDs.
If anyone has tapes of football
games, Coach Pugh is interested
in gening a copy to conven to
DVD and add to the archives.
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David Hunter
Home: Paris,AR
Years in Subiaco: 4
Clubs: Basketball. NHS, Blue
Arrow

Career: Mechanical Engineering
Favorite food : Spagheni
l'avorite holiday: Chrisnnas
Advice to the underclassmen :
never give up and respect the
seniors.

I eat ... Mexican and Chinese
food.

Craig Fox
4-year senior

Home: Paris, AR
Years in Subiaco: 4
Clubs:NHS
l'avorite subject: AP Biology
Career: Graphic Design
Favorite food: crab legs
Favorite holiday: Cbrisnnas
Favorite movie: Dukes of
Ha=ard
Favorite book: Though the Ice
I don'ttrust people who ... lie.
Drew Koch
Home: Dublin, AR
Years in Subiaco:2
Clubs: basketball, football ,
track
Career: architecture
Cars . . . are okay but trucks are
better.
Favorite mo\'ie: The Notebook.
I cry every time
Superman is a role model for me
because .. . he is unstoppable.

I eat ... a lot of food.
My room is ... diny.
The one thing people do not know
about me is ... I read a lot.
My greatest ambition is ...
to play college baseball.
Advice to the underclassmen:
do you r homework or you' II
run a lot
My strongest trait ... I listen.
If I could ... play pro ball. I
would.
I am afraid ... offai.lure.

Andrew Eubanks
Most memorable vacation:
Home: Subiaco
Spring break '05 in Acapulco.
Years:4
Mexico, and Spain '05 .
Clubs: Football, NHS, Student
As a freshman I learned ...
Council
to show respect, try hard. and
Career plans (major): business/
to deal with Coach Stovall.
Spanish
Advice to underclassmen: show
My greatest ambition is.
respect. keep tradition and
to be successful and
have fun.
righteous.
The quote I most practice is ...
Favorite books: The Bourne
show respect where respect is
Identity and Rainbow Six
due.
I can't stand ... stupidity.

The quote I most practice is ..
live life to the fullest and
don't care about what people
think.
My room is .. messy
I can't stand . .. when people are
hypocritical. I also don ' t like
when people judge people
tl1a1 they don ·1 know.
My Family . .. is very imponant
tome.

My strongest trait ... is beingsrupid but funny.

I can't stand ... people quoting
movies over and over.
If I just bod more time, I'd . ..
study for pre-Calculus.
My friends like me because .. .
1·mme.
My parents are role models for me
because ... they work hard
so I can get a good education
and live in a nice environment
Most memorable vacation: going
10S1. Louis.
I eat . .. food.
I can't stand ... people who
whine a lot and are lazy.
Favorite holiday: Easter
Before I graduate, I want ...
to have fun .
One thing that just drives me up
the wall ... is an elevator.
When I'm nervous, I ... sweat.
My favorite junk food .. .
is candy.
People say I remind them of. . .
a camel.
I don't trust people who ... lie.
I am proud of . .. the friendships
I've built.
My strongest trait ... ability to
focus.
The trait I most ha"c to overcome
is . .. impatience.
Past times: sports, hunting, the
outdoors, spending time with
friends.
lfl could ... I would travel the
world and have a blast doing
it and buy a ranch in Montana.

I am afraid ... ofrollercoasters.
Most memorable vacation ...
Tapioca and Vera Cruz,
Mexico
The trait I most have to o,•er cofllj
is ... not thinking before I
take.

I am proudest of. .. everything I
have accomplished through
out my life.
My favorite leisure activity is.• ·
basketball.

Past time: playing Xbox or
working on my truck.
Cars ... my favorite car is a 1970
Chevy Chevelle.
My favorite junk food ... pizza
roll.
When I was a little boy, I wanted
to grow up and be ... a paramedic
I've always wan led to ... go
snowboarding.
My favorite leisure activity is
fishin

Sm art board technology arrives

Christmas is coming a little late These grants are through the
Sman Boards also allow interfor Mr. Bill Wright and his an Commonweal Foundation in assoaction. For example, the presenter
classes. In January, he will receive ciation with Pathways. an organi- or
student can use his fingers or a
a Srnan Board, the latest in com- zation that helps with the needs of
Puterized technology, for his art high-risk students.
classroom.
"The capabilities of this tech"After talking to many teach- nology are endless.•· said Mr.
ers Who have a Sman Board, they Wright It is a more engaging.
say that they don ·1 know how they multi-media teaching approach
!\Ot along without one;· said Mr. that appeals to many learning
Wright. He plans to use his to styles and can be incorporated into
t~ach an skills such as perspec- many classes.
tive drawing.
Sman Boards are six-foot
Through a grant from Arvest screens that look much like the
~.ank for $3000. Mr. Wright will use currently used white board. ConIS board as a prototype to demnected to a computer. the Smart
onst,ate to the rest of the faculty Board allows a leacher to use vicapabilities and uses for the suals, PowerPoim presentations,
man Board in classrooms.
and internet sites.
Currently, four other teachers
Lessons can be saved, distrib"The YearofGiving.. could eas~e applying for grants to acquire uted on a disk or e-maHed to stu- ily be the
theme so far for the
rnan Boards for tl1eir classrooms. dents and parents alike.
school year. Srudents and faculty
have been generous with collec•
tions for hurricane relief. establishment of a scholarship fund and
now playing Santa for a needy
family.
Many communities have established Angel Trees. an opponunity
for the fonunate to make Christmas nicer by buying presents for
those less fortunate. The student
body selected a family with four
boys all under the age of ten.
Donation boxes were set up in
the Main Building lobby to collect
the money needed. Two dressdown days also raised funds.
Music is a part o/Jhe enjoymem o/1he Christmas season ru swderus.
Fifteen students earned commufaculty and the community enjoyed two musical performances in
nity service hours as they served
the Week before
Christmas Break. 011 Wednesday night. Dec. I./.
a meal ou1side on the Logan
mosJ attended a concert ''Hymn to the '1,gin " At the srudem
County Courthouse grounds on
concert Sunday. Dec. I8. one of1hefeatured acJs was these secondSarurday, Dec. 3. The proceeds
Year guitar players. They played the Ba/lie ofthe Banjoes.
from this event supponed the Angel Tree project.

t•

special pen to do math problems
or write comments directly on the
screen.
Headmaster Mike
Berry receives a
grant check for
SJ000from
representatives of
An·est Bank in
Paris for updates in
technolog>:

Spirit of season
witnessed in giving
All tips given to the volunteer
waiters are normally divided be-tween the students: this year the
volunteers opted to give the
money to the Angel Tree fund.
·'There are many people more
unfortunate than us. The gracious
donors helped make Christmas a
celebration for a11;· said Joseph
Thomas ( 11 ), a srudent volunteer.
Teachers in Alumni Hall fed the
Christmas spirit by decorating
classroom doors. Heard Hall. too.
received its annual Christmas
facelift.
The choir and band programs
spent ovember and December
preparing for their Chrisnnas musical program held Dec. 18. The
evening was followed by a Christmas dinner served by the Parents
Association.
"Christmas season is a time of
giving. As educators. we choose
to dedicate our lives to shaping
the lives of young men;' said
Headmaster Mike Berry.

-- -

Pen
- ,_Ji
rm watching the news and
the newscaster states that the
economists are predicting a
successful Christmas, unless the
price of heating oil cuts into
money available for Christmas
spending.
I also hope it is a successful
Christmas. J assume it will be but
I wasn 't gauging success by
how much money people were

making from il. I suppose if
people had to spend all their
money on heating oil then the oil
company could have a success-

fu l Christmas and the retailer
should be happy for them.
Perhaps a better gauge for
success would be to make sure

nobody dies of hypothermia
during the coming winter. Or that

Katrina victims are taken care of.
Or that we were not at war. The
possibilities here are endless.
I'm not saying that I'm doing
such a great job of helping out
the less fortunate; I'm just
saying that a successful Christmas is not based on how much
money the big retailers make.

One week later, the good folks
at CNN are telling me that to be
politically correct I should not
wish people a Merry Christmas
but a Happy Holiday would be
more appropriate. Now being the
rebel that I am, I would like to
pause at this time to wish I.he
whole Subiaco community a very

Merry Christmas.
I feel safe in saying that
because there were several brave
politicians on the TV saying that

they were willing to fight the
good fight and save me from all
the people who did not want me
to celebrate the birth of Jesus.
I wondered if they would
come to my rescue so quickly if
we were living during the reign
of Caesar. I have a feeling you
couldn't find them with a
bloodhound and I might be
saying "Happy Holiday:· At
least in public.
The point l 'm trying to make
is this. Most of the population
of this country is Christian. One
statistic put the number at 80%.
To me, when a politician comes
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out yelling and screaming about
how he's going to make this
gallant stand for what 80% of the
people believe in and are going
to do anyway. I have to believe
he is creating an issue for his
own political gain.
Personally I am happy to be
here at Subiaco, where the real
meaning of Christmas seems to
be the main focus year after year.
The spirit of how to celebrate the
birth of Jesus. which in itSelf was
a very humble experience.
radiates from the monks and
through the whole community. IL
is truly a celebration ofjoy.
There are many people trying
to gain what they can out of
Christmas. But things don't
really change in 2000 years.
Christmas is not about profits
and gains. It is about charity
and humility and joy in giving
and sharing. It is about love.
Remember when Christ was
born there was no room in the
inn.
Merry Christmas,
Mr. Gary Kinney
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COUNCIL'S
TH ORNER
Donald Goetz
Contributing wnut

The Student Council has had
lwo productive meetings since tht

last issue of the Periscope. Both
of these meetings were about AD#
gel Tree donations. The tudent
Council wanted to help out with
the Angel Tree, but didn't kno 11
whether to donate to the schoors
selected family or to choose ao·
other family in need.
The Council decided by major·
ity vote to sponsor its own Angel
Tree family. This way, one mort
child would receive help thiS
Christmas season. It was decided
that we would gi ve $50 worth of
gifts 10 u,e child.
The money for this Christm"'
offering came from funds raised b)
the T-shirts sold to commemorate
the Subi-Paris football rivalry.
At the second meeting, sru·
dents were selected to pick out tht
presents for the youngsterHolden Glass, Patrick Vollmer. and
Andrew Eubanks volunteered aod
scheduled a time before th'
Christmas break to go shopping,

1 he following lines are from some ofthe classics
ofChristmas movies. Name these famous Christmas movies first and claim your prize.
I. You're a sly one Mr. _ _ _ _ __
2. You·11 shoot your eye out. kid.

3. God bless us every one.
4. Theyreall) forgot me.
5-1 didn·1 know it was such a bad little
tree. It's not bad at all really:
all it needs is a little love.
6 - ·'Teacher says. ·Every time a bell rings

an angel getS its wings:··

7 - He's an angry elf.

8, Sometimes the most real things
in the world are thing, that we

can't see.

9 - You know I think
this Christmas thing is not as trick) as It seems
and why should they have all the fun. It should belong to any one
not anyone in fact but me! Whv I could make a Christmas tree!
There's not a reason I can find ti1a1 I can't have a Christmas time.
1 bet I could
improve it to and that"s exactly what I'll do.

IO.Weleome to our house-what"s left ofil.

Artist: System ofa Down
Album: Hypnotize
Genre: Metal
~Zagu~
Staff Writer

System of a Down hil!:, the

World with the second part of
th eir two dis~ seL
in Rvpnoth!
They would have re l~ased
two CD's at the same time but
th ey thought
they would have
not sold as well.
"The band·s frenetic fusion
~f de_ath nietal, politics and
maw~t mg Eastem European fo lk
USicrendered in lovely two-part
harmonies continues apace··
said Mike Ross of Jam Music.'
The band uses eastern folk

ti,~

music and baritone guitars to not

only add to the diversity in music but also to define tl1eirsound.
T11eir music has a style of its own
that keeps evolving out of their
creativity. System ofa Dow11 frequently expands the definition of
rock-n-roll and heavy metal. Some
musical critics say this change is
going to to be the denlh of rocl,n-roll.
If this Ls death. at least it has a
beat.

Resident Evil resurrect ed
John Zagursk,
StaffWntar
does not involve Racoon City or
Residem £vii 4 could easi ly be the Umbrella cooperation (previcalled Game of the Year for Play ous settings in Resident Evil
Station 2. Few games keep so games). The setting is rural. anclosely to the original version's cient Spain.
identity. Even lhe music is from
Though the story line is conprevious games.
fusing at times, most get the drift
The game starts with one of the from the long monologues from the
main characters from Resident £\·ii bosses that keep coming back.
2. The graphics have
There are no zomimproved severely since
bies as in the origiits last appearance. The
nals; there are just
game retains the shootpeople being coning style of all earlier
trolled by an anResident E,,i/ games:
cient mutant parayou can 't move and
site.
shoot at the same time.
One of the more
But this limitation has
hilarious moments
been turned into a plus in the game is that
when the enemies overwhenever
an
whelm the main
enemy's head is decharactrer. it forces him - - ·e·ea-pcom
capitated. there is
m make tactical. surpristhe possibilit) ofa
ing and even scary decisions.
giant mutant wonn coming out of
The game will improve any its head. another enemy to be deshooter·s aim since he must be stroyed.
conservative with ammo. The
To add even a linle more spice
player cannot buy ammo; instead, there are uncommon enemies who
he must find it after killing enemies can onlybekilled by a heat-scoped
and in remote jars. This conserva- rifle. They tend to look like a chartion of munitions may be a tough coal corpse with porcupine spikes.
mountain to climb for those who
This game epitomizes what all
are used to games where antmruti- sequels should be - loyal to the
tion is either unlimited or readily early games with ne" developavailable.
ments in graphic innovations.
The stOI)' line does not follow This game deserves a 9.5 out of
tl1e Resident £1·i/ story line. It 10.

Calendar of Events
Classes resume and
second semester begins
Jan. 4
Classes until 11 :30 a.m.
SaL, Jan 7
School board meeting
Jan.20-21
Catholic Schools Week
Jan. 29 - Feb. 3

Courtesy
of

Invotek, Inc.

r
Thomas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma, AR 72921
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Holidays offer students
Bells toll,
Blessed
by
snow
Helpfulness rewarded announce l..:'.'.. 7
chance to see world
Luke Ahearn
John Zaoursk1
staned late for this day of the
Statt w ·
nighttime study halls. "' It 's like execut•
John Zagurski and Jare d someone telling you thanks for all
ions It was a cold nie.hr here at the Feast ofthe lmmaculale ConcepJunior Patrick Vollmer is going
for first semester

S1aflWnt8f

Stalf Wn1er

0 181

In Sydney. Australia. 31 people
were injured in race-related riots. Thousands of drunk white
youth attacked people of
Middle East decent at a beach
Sunday, Dec. I 0. More violence, including retaliatory acts.
followed.

For the first time in five years,
the Supreme Court heard an
abortion rights case.

New

Hampshire law requ ires a parent to be notified at least 48
hours before an abortion. It

Schluterman received the Martin
Schriver award for the first and
second quarter respectively. Th e

th e he lp you give others," said
Zagurski.
Jared Schlu1erman

award is given each quaner to a
student who has a good attitude

is also a Lhree-year
junior. He is a mem-

and goes out of his way to help
0th ers.
Grades are not necessarily a Fae-

ber of the National
Honor Society and
the Quiz Bowl team. He also ru-

tor in the selection. They are typi~ally students that not only help
m clubs but they help out side and
around the campus.
John Zagurski, a
three-year junior. is on

tors. '·) am honored to receive the
award and it was unexpected,"
This award honors Martin
Schriver1 a hard working carpenter
and sometimes math teacher. He

the football team and
track.amemberofNa-

worked al the Abbey from 1903 lo
1973.

said Schluterman.

was U1e first such case for new

tional Honor Society,

The award can be earned only

Chief Justice John Roberts, a

Benet Club and Blue

oncebyanyonestudem. Students

Abbey. 1udents a~idlv watched
their windows for th; slightest

tion. Waking up at 8 to gel break-

Sight of snow nurries. The air was

rendered speechless b) Mr. Mat-

dense and cold and many said
Since Spring 'O I, Subiaco Ab- they had seen llakes. Many times
bey has participated in ·'for st udents ran down the stairs
to
Whom the Bells Toll'' Campaig!l· see if any had piled up on the
On the day of a scheduled execu· ground. Then a voice ran down

thev. Tencleve announcing that

~he hall. ·1 1t's snowing! It's snow-

joyed their God-given gin (a day
away from school). ome of the

Luke Ahearn
Staff Write!'

tion anywhere in the United State.

the Abbey bells toll to raise awareness of the death penalty, a Jegsl
stance with which the Ca1holi<
church disagrees.
Church bells often 1011 to an·
nounce someone (usually a monkl
has died. But when the bells peal

two minutes before 6 p.m .. it
means that someone has been e~·

al

conservative.

Arrow, treasurer for the Student

who were recognized last year in-

ecuted. According to CBS New>
" In the last 28 years, the United

Co nvicted

Council, and writes forthe school
He also tutors during

elude Andres Ramirez (12) and
Donald Goetz ( 11 ).

States has executed on averagt

killer Stanley

"Took.ie'· Williams, co-founder
of the Crips, died at 51 on
Dec. 13 by lethal injection.During his20 years in prison. Will-

iams wrote several children's
books about the dangers of
gangs and violence. The
change ofhean prompted many
to think he should get life imprisonment instead of death.
Governor
Arnold
Schwarzenegger of California
did not revoke the death sen-

tence. Schwarzenegger wrote
'•W ithout an apology and

atonement for these senseless
and brutal killings. u,erecan be
no redemption."
There will be a Discovety Weekend March 17-19. 2006. There
wi ll also be Discovery Sundays
Februaty 5. March 19.April 30.
and Jw1e I I, 2006.
All students who took a standardi1.ed test on October 12 will
have their results mailed home
with semester grades.

one person eveiy 10 days."
In an April 200 I Periscope is·
sue. Fr. Mark Stengel. who is in
charge of tolling the bells. said,

"Those who celebrate Jesus· vie·
tory over death as the grea1es1
event of human history cannot
deliberal1

tum a blind eye to the
taking of human life by capital
punishment. The frequent colling
of the bells will not allow us th'
luxury of not knowine what is b<"

ing done in our name!·
There have been 60 executiol15
this year. The last scheduled e,·
ecution was on December 14 il'I
Mississippi.

Since 1974. Io()I

have been executed.
Arguments against the death
penalty include whether it actuaJI)

works as a deterrent. fears of e~·
ecuting an innocent person. aod

the potential for racial and soei•1
group bias.

"A human death is aJways asobering moment, a time for us 1"
pray for the departed, to considel
the value of human life, and 10 a.sf
how I might best defend and pr<r
lect life,'' said Fr. Mark.

ing!''

With windows fogged and
heans stopped with anticipation.
the outside doors flew open and
the air was so filled with white it
appeared as if Mount L Helens
had gone off again. The stairs
Were slick with ice. Already

People were coming in covered
With snow. Even the deans became pan of the mayhem. Seeing
Mr. Michael O'Brien drenched in
s~o" was an oh-so-fulfilling
~•gh1. Most wearingonlytheirpa-

~arnas. the young ones soon colected sno,-.•off vehicles to thro\\.
Ali-out war ensued umil around
10:30 "hen the deans called students bac~ to the dom1s.
Early the next morning the ea•
ger woke as early as 5 a.m. to go

out on a winter wonderland advent11re. These students set the
trend on how to not freeze off
One's hands even without 1he
•nuch desired eloves. The brilliant

epiphany wa; to use socks in
double layers. which kepi the bile
of the snow off hands. Most
Woke up late that day: after alt
studen ts all knew that school

fast. students were momentaril)

school was canceled. Students
ran through the halls screaming
the words Schools Out.

Most went outside and en-

more reclusive students enjoyed
their day olT by playing video
games and catching up on the latest 1elevision series. The lunch

The holidays should focus on
the "who.. not the "where." Some
students recognized the value of
who as they traveled to places
other than home for the holidays.
For Thanksgiving two ubiaco

international students Won Chung
and Leon Lee visited California
instead of taking the 14-hour flight
home 10 Korea. The s1Udents
stayed at ho,'llfious hotels, while

sight seeing at such destinations
as the Golden Gate Bridge. Korea
Town. Sausalito and many famous

ladies accommodated some ofthe
hall"frozen young men with hot
chocolate.
Most students at least enjoyed a good snowball fight: others attempted to slide down the
hill on cardboard slabs. ome of

locations in San Francisco.

the more adventurous students

At the top of the wish list for
Subiaco students was the Xbo,
360 released just in time for the
Christmas shopping season. Apparently it is at the top of many
people's Christmas list as the na-

tried logrotting do\\ n Coury
House hill. A few desperate attempts at making a sno\\1nan fell
flat as the snow would not pack

enough for that. The snow even-

John Zagursk
StatfWrrter

tional news featured stories of

given to them by our mother
Mary.

O'tlmpled in the mad dash.
Brad Oglevie and his mother
waited at Wal-Mart until midnight

LENSING FLOORING
Free Estimates

Installed or Delivered

1-479-934-4301
1-877-448-6293

rate a banana tree while others are
decorating their evergreen. Patrick
said,·· I hope our Christmas wilt be
fun even though we are tr)ing
something new:· said Vollmer.
Holidays often center on O'tldi-

tions. but some break nev. ground
in ho" to celebrate the holidays.
perhaps creating a new tradition.
For these students the holidays
away from Subiaco wilt be some
of their best holiday memories.

Shopping goes extreme

rually froze over the next day but
did not hinder any of the day students travel to school.
A break from school was a gift
from God as in 01e past three
years there had been no such occurrence of snow and ice. Many
enjoyed u,e gift given 10 them on
the day of the Immaculate Conception, this day of blessing

~

to the California Keys for Christ·
mas. He and his family will deco-

chaos and mania as buyers dashed
to get their copy.
The Xbox craze has 001 affected
Subiaco srudents quite that extremely. At least two srudents
bought the Xbox 360 during the
Thanksgiving shopping rush .
Neitl1er experienced the hype like

in Houston where shoppers were

when their names were put into a

lono. Drawn names could then
buy an Xbox 360. Oglevie was one
of vety fe" names chosen. He
was invigorated a1 his ae" $400
system and should be so because
he was one of the few luck-v world-

wide children lO have o;e in his
home before the holiday season.
Justin Alvarez's little brother
and father waited three ho~ at
the Hot Springs Village Wal-Mart

to have the chance. They were
successful. Justin said. "There
was only one word to describe
playing the Xbox 360 - euphoric.''
He is the on!) srudem 10 have the
Xbo< at Subiaco.
Though the number may be limited there will always be people

who will go to extremes to get their
bands on the hottest items of the

year.
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A noth e r Te ncl ev e
on boa rd

■ Victor Mendoz a
Staff Writer

With U1e absence of Coach Greg
Timmennan as basketball assistant coach, the Trojan basketball
program suffered a coaching staff
shortage. Veteran coach Tim
Tencleve found himself coaching
U1ree teams and searching for help.
Coach Tencleve went to his son
Matt('OO).
Coach "T'. as donn students
and players refer 10 him to differentiate son from father. is currenlly
attending University of Arkansas
at Fort Smith to be a coach.
Coach T takes part in the freshmen and varsity practices. During

practice, he functions as an assistant coach. He can express con-

Victor Mendoz a

Slaff Write,
worked harder than any kid I' ve
Two Subiaco football players coached.'' said Coach
Kenneth
received nomination to the All- Stovall. "He is also
everything a
Conference Team. an honor given student/athlete should
be."
each year to the top players in the
Koch earned his honors after
conference. To know which play- two years on the field.
'·Drew has
ers receive honors, a meeting is improved more than
an) kid I've
held with all the head coaches from been around. I think
he learned
the conference. Each coach pre- the importance of
giving the best
sents a list of the players from his effort and it paid
team whom he believes fulfill the offin football seaskills 10 be honored. then each son," said Coach
coach from the conference votes Stovall.
on the players whom they believe
An additional
are honorary. The players with four players were
most votes are then elected.
recognized as AllThe two players elected to re- Conference Honceiveall-conference honors for the orable Mention.
2005 season are Andrew Eubanks They were Neal
and Drew Koch.
Schlutennan ( 12).
"Andrew Eubanks was our team C
o
d
y
leader. He has worked very hard
chlutennan ( I2),
the last four years, probabl y Cameron Mont-

cerns, run drills or even correct

players; in an official gan1e. however, he is not allowed to address
the players.
l-lis inquiries and concerns must

Performance highlights philosophy

'·Music is meant to be
five pieces each semester, the
be pointed out to Coach Tencleve. shared,"
said Mr. Roy Goetz, the
Subiaco jazz ensemble prepares
·'Coach T has worked personally director of
the Subiaco Jazz
about
twelve pieces for the
with me and bas helped me out Ensembl
e. With this philosophy
nearly 25 public perfonnances
with my game. Although he can 't in mind,
he has stressed the
each year.
speak to us during the game, just importan
ce oflive performances.
The two guitar classes and
having him on our bench gives me
Five years ago, Mr. Roy
the larger jazz ensemble class are
a feeling of confidence," said varGoetz, along with his family,
taught many styles of music sity player Michael Gaskell.
moved from Pocahontas, AR to
with the hopes of widening the
Recenlly. Coach Twas asked to Subiaco. ince
then, the music
students' appreciation but also
assist as a dean. Students ia the program has
expanded. Instead
of increasing audience appeal at
third floor say that Coach T has of doing
the traditional four or
concens.
been a great addiLion to the floor.
"I didn't know what to expect since
I was going to have two Tencleves
keeping me in line. but Coach Tis
funny and helpful," said junior Jeff
Thomas.
Undoubtedly, Coach Matthew
Tencleve brings a lot to the floor
asan assistant coach. His family's
name expectedly gives him respect
on this campus, but his actions
The Praise and Worship group perform al some Sunday
and deeds speak personally of his
Masses and
Wednesday A1asses for school. It is one ofseveral venues
great character.
for swdents
10 be exposed to live pe,formances.

Overview

gomery (11). and Danny Adalfll
(I I).
''These four kids are very cJr ~
tor Mendoz a
serving. I think they played harJ
s1att wm..and gave their very best at all Freshmen teams are
usually retimes. I hate 10 see the two senior- garded as foundation
teams. Vetgo, but I'm expecting big thing) •ran coach Tim Tencleve
ex']llained
from Danny and Cameron ne,t that '·gening different
players from
year;• said Coach Stovall.
so many different places makes it
hard 10 combine a very successful
team,"
With onlv five months to erea1e1earnche,;,isoyandprepare for
the season. freshmen year is alWays a challenge. The 2005-2006
freshman team, according to Coach
l'im Tencleve . is "a very green and
inexperienced group. Fundamenlals are an area the) are very much
behind. Also even though they
think they are working hard some
have to learn to work much harder.
By the end of the year they will be
much improved"

Music, said Mr. Goetz. is
'·expression though sound .. and
he teaches the students 10 not
narrow their tastes but to be
open to different styles. At the
Winter Carnival, the music
ranged from traditional Chrisona5
carols to "dueling banjos" to
Cuban dance music.
Perfonnances for the band
and choir include concerts at
Parents Weekend, Winter
Concert, graduation ceremonies,
Masses, ballgames. and civic
club banquets.
"Performance is essential.·•
said Mr. Goetz. "171e perfonner
must make a real connection with
his audience . Every element of
perfom1ance has 10 be at the
service of making this connection. No matter what the style of
music, if this connection is not
made. then there is linle value in
its perfonnance.·•

Comments by Coach
TI1is is. Bill ll e.il's firsi
year to play school haJI.
With work he can be: a

player.
R.o bby Po rter may
hu,,e I.he most instincts

ctnd fundamentals but
lacks in strength.
Jude Rucscwakl isahard
\\orker but needs to work
on his li.mdamentnl~.

Jason Young needs to
\\·ort on his fundamentals
and the abiH1} to use his

quickness cflic.icntl}.

Javin harp needs lob
of work on fundamentnls
and more securit) out on
the court

Subiaco'sbasketballschedule
isnodoubtaverytoughandchalJen2ing one. Subiaco played
sev~n MAAA schools in their
reseason schedul e with a
~ouplc of AM schools in the
middle A big problem seems to
arise e~ery time the Trojans have
to pla) a AAA school after playin• a AMM school.
0
·'You can't just rum it on and
oil:" veteran coach Tim Tencleve
said to his senior high team after
·uch a night.
On Dec. 5, ubiaco faced nonconference 3A Ponsville th ree
nie.hts after playing SA conte _
nd
er~ Fort mith Northsi de.

. . el) d e feate d
ubiaco dec1S1v
Pottsville 54 - 39 and played them
again on December.9.
. h rd
"You guys aren I P_•)ong
1
8
because you undereSt1mate your
opponent You have to respect th e
game b) playing hard. no matter
who you play.'' said Coach

Tencleve balf
to thetime
varsit}against
squad
during
Ponsville.
ubiaco pla) d the last SA
team prior to conference pla)
during the Cyclone Classic in
Russellville. The Trojans defeated Madelp hia by 20 pomts
on December _
"I am proud
10 of the wa) you
plaved this toumamenL You
guys showed great character and
feel that the whole team grc"
1
after
these games. All we need
nowisto carryou rgameo verto
conference play;· said Coach
Tencleve after the last game of
the Cyclone Classic.

B-ball season jumps off on high note
Victor Mendoz a
doesn,tmanerifw
■

Staff Writer

The Trojans traveled 10
Farmington Dec. 13 10 race the Cardinals in a crucial, challenging
conference game. ''This is the
most important game of regular
season ;· said Coach Tim
Tencleve. "Whoever wins this
game gets a leg up on conference
standings."
The Cardinals were ranked second in conference behind the Trojans. But in this away game, Subiaco bad to overcome the usual
tough crowd. It was a very heartthrobbing game. but Subiaco managed to come out with a 56-5 I vietory.
.
On December 16, the Parts
Eagles came to Subiaco. The Trojans played the Eagles in the Oscar D. Rust Gymnasium under the
ordinary rivalrycireumstances: the
place was loud and tl1e fans lead
cheering battles.
Subiaco started on a slow pace,
but the band and the very loud
farts woke the Trojarts up and made
the revived energy reflect on the
scoreboard as the Trojans went on
to defeat the Eagles 61-33.
Coach Tencleve said, " It

ewinby30. We
are Trojaru and we do not disrespect the game. We need to find a
way to come ou1 focused and not
have to rely on hustle pla) s to get
us going. we need 10 come out
motivated right off the bat.''
The Trojans faced Booneville.
another conference opponent, on
Tuesday, Dec. 20. Amid Christmas
preparations and exams. the distractions were many.
Coach Tencleve expected the
oame to be a tough one. •·we never
;lay well at Booneville. but the
problem this year is that they have
a better team than in the pasL We
are going to need to come out focused ifwe want a victory."
Trojan's record is no,, 8 wins
and 3 losses, losing those three
games to SA schools.

STATS

Farming ton -

Men<lon.1-11 pts., llreb.
6 as.si!it$
Gaskell • 13 pts

Adams - IO pts.
Paris Gaskell - I6 plS
~endon, - 14 pl .. o st.als.

Senior Scoop

8 December 20, 2005

---------------l

THE PERISCOPE

~drcs Ramirez Herrera

M
y greatest ambition is ... to be
a rock star.

As a freshman I learned .
responsibility.

Advice to underclassmen: Get olf
the grass!!!!

mora e ,•acation: every

.

Parents are a role model 'or~
" "'
because • .. they taught me
hard work, perseverance and
mora ls.

My friends like me because ... I
am official.

ome: Tampico. Tamaulipas
Mexico
Years in Subiaco: 4

Clubs:NHS, Blue Arrow, jazz
band, football
ks
Career· Med· ·
1cme. roe · tar
·
Favorite food : meat
bl
Most me

r - - - - - - - - - - - - -___,

My strongest traits .. . persever-

~~~.:-:~:?.ik:::::usic.

!

ldon'ttrUSlpcoplewho .. . lie.

My roomis ... comfortable.

11

~~:::~:

~!:.: ·toovercomc

The one thing that I can' t stand
··· bad music (AKA rap and
count!)').
Take every thing but don 't take

N

ew ti mes bring new additions

:1hi;Jf:::~~::u~J°:..-;!~M;:.:~;i_t~.isawesome.

Much needed additions to athletic facilities will further
athletic programs' capabilities·, renovations to begin Spring 2006

·_ = = ; ; ;~ ~~ ; ; ; = : : :
n;
·~
t10
,,.~-~
~~:§~~==::::~F;av~o~rit~em;,o;,,;ie:~N,;apo~/eo~n==~M~os~tm~e~m~ora~b~le~
=
Dy
Home: Saltillo. Mexico
Acapulco pring Break '04
namite. He is my hero.
y
~ n Zagurskl
M
Advice to the underclassmen:
ears in Subiaco: 3
y strongest traits . .. are my
Clubs: CASA. Student Council
Staff Writer
outlandish good looks.
Please take showers and
'
·
I h
res
NHS, Blue Arrow. basketball
"A. dream come true."' said AthThe trait I most have to overcome
pee t e seniors.
f
1
Theq
Favorite subjects: English,
is ... procrastination.
uote most practice is . .
l~t ic Director Tim Tencleve about
f h
b
Life is rk
guitar, and political ideology
le renovations planned for Lhe
The one thing that people don ' t
i ea ox o c oco
I .
Career: Internat ional st udies/

immigration lawyer

ates; you never know what
you're going to get.
Jd

Favorite food : medium cooked

ff f

Favorite holiday: Chriso,1as

M I tould eat myself.

steak

because I love Santa

cou

... tum in to a hot dog.

Y amily ··· is very importan t
to me.

Brandon Kyle
Home: Mountain Home, AR

Richard Maness
Years in ubiaco: 4
Career: music
My room is . . . small
My most precious ilem is ... my
1960s harmony Silvertone,
because it knows what to
play.
My strongest trait ... denial

My favored leisure activity is .. .
pondering the meaning oflife

freshman I learned ... to

situation.
I remind people of ... Zorro

Before I graduate, I want 10 • . .

Career: International Relations

tuners on my bass make if
they are not tight enough.

Gandhi is a role model for me
because . .. he sought change
through peace.

Most memorable vacation: New

lower gas prices. or all of the
above.

Orleans. I have pictures of
things that no longer exist.
Jam afraid . . . of apathy.

My friends like me because ...
I am the" last of a dying kind:·
My g reatest weakness ...
sympathy
lfl had more time, f' d ... sleep
on every good book.

I am afraid ... rn tum on the
radio and all I'll hear is
count!)' or rap.

One word to sum me up ...
relaxed
If I could . . . I would.
I don'ttrust people who ...
talk loo much.

I can 't sta.od . .. standing.

Favorite holiday: Momemo mori
"Remember You Die'' Day
January 3
The trait I most have to over-

come is . .. acceptance.
As a freshman , I learned ... 10
play gu itar.

l wish I were . . . I don 't wish.

Past limes • • • are past times·
'
think about today.
1 eat· •• anything that doesn't

eat me first.
fff could, ... I would graduate
today.

Advice to the underclassmen:
Don't argue, just smile and
nod your head, even if the
teacher is obvious ly WRONG.
My strongest trait ... is my
ability to reason .

cludes a new dressing room buih

o improve-

with female facilities so that Subi-

nt s have been made 10 the
0
Skar Rust gymnasium since it
Was built in 1966. The improve~•nts are designed to modernize
e total spor15 complex.
. The athletic center appearance
Wi Ii not change drasticall) because
;os1 of the construction will be
One internally.
SSt contractors of Fort Smith. a
Co111
A Pany owned by Mr. Leo
,.;:halt ~' 58), placed the lowest bid
ey will begin construction Feb.
13
'W but this is on ly a tentative date.
ally Sprick ('77) designed the
~•cifications for the project. Mr.
Vat 'Wardlaw ('46) and his wife
lhictoria donated $440.000 towards
e Projects.
. Total proposed improvements
~•II exceed $500,000, accord ing 10
r. Sam Little,directorofthemain1
enance department
b The projects to be completed
SSJ include additions to the

aco may host district tournaments.
·•Holding tournaments here at

111e

make the best of every

drink a whole 20oz. coke in
the PAC.
I can't stand ... the sound

country. I would then either
rule the world, cure cancer,

Home: Tulare, California

As a

Years in ubiaco:J
Clubs: NHS, Blue Arrow. band

Favorite food : lasagna
Favorite holiday: Christmas
My g reat est ambition is ... to be
ambassador to a foreign

8th1etic facilities

know about me is ... that Iam a
neat freak.

better utilized. Renovations will
start in the east part of the Green
Room. The internal addition in-

•

Subiaco will bring in additional

revenue as well as promote Subiaco," said Headmaster Mike Berry.
Also a state-of-the art film room
with the inclusion ofa TV will be
added. An athleticdirectorsoflice
will also be included.
The Green Room is not the only

facility which will receive a facelift; the ball fields are included in

the improvements. ew concession stands, restroom facilities and
a 1-shin shop for the ball field will
be built near the west end of the

home bleachers. All new additions are expected to be completed
by Fall 2006.
Other projects have begun or
are planned. The old concession
stand will be used for storage.
New lights and a new sound system are also being installed for the
ew speakers
football stadium.
have already been installed in the
gym.
The entrance and parking ar-

eas will change. A two-rail steel
pipe fence " ill encase the west end
of the comple, along HW). 197.
The pine trees, which have
reached their maturity. will be removed. The fencing and tree removal projects " ill be overseen b)

the maintenance department.
Near the main entrance by the

ci

reen Room in the gym, outside
concession stands and bathrooms
<Uld concrete work to the west en~
try Of the Main Building 10 make it
l11ore handicapped and delivery
accessible.
:he square footage in the gym~asium wi ll not changedrastieally;
st
'" ead, the pre ent space will be

ticket booth, a memorial dedicating the site to Coach Reynold
Maus ('28) will be erec1ed.

"The athletic center was long
past due for repairs and Coach
Reynold Maus needed to be recognized for his dedication 10 the
school," said Mr. Wardlal\, a beneractor 10 both the abbey and academy.
Maus began coaching football.
baseball and basketball at ubiaco
in 1928. His football teams were
nationally ranked during the 40s
and 50s. He later became athletic
director and taught until 1977.
A paved handicapped accessible parking lot will be located on
the "est end of the gym 10 allow
easier access. At present the plans
are to gravel or pave the parking
lot west of the football stadium.
The exterior walls of the gym "ill
be painted and the roof of the gym
recoated and later replaced.
"The generosity ofMr. and Mrs.
Wardlaw is o'°rwhelming. These
are projects that we could have
only dreamed about a couple of
years ago ," said Mr. Glenn
Constantino. Abbey and Academy

business manager.

A memorial, siml/at to the one above, is to be placed in the
parking lot west of the football stadium as part of the renovations planned for the athletic facilities. The new facifities will
be dedicated to Coach Reynold Maus ('28).

Other alumni who knew Coach
Maus have expressed an interest
in supporting these projects. Any
money collected in excess of the
canost of these projects will be held
in the Coach Maus Athletic Memorial Fund for future needs.

Entertainment

Opinions

2 January 26, 2006
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-

Pen

COUNCIL'S C.O.D II wins gold
TH ORNE n
,,

~Donald Goetz
w«--•J,•
During the darkest depths of
wi nt er, time can pass ever so
slowly. It can often feel like there
is nothing to do but sit for hours
on end in front of a computer.
Some pass the time with sleep. but
one cannot sleep forever. Sooner
or later, monotony sets in. What
more is there to do than play another game on the X-Box?
Some go to the mall. Wandering from store to store offers some
relief from the day-to-day activities at Subiaco. After the mall
goers have had their fill of aimlessly amb ling along, they often
go eat at one of the local restaurants and catch a movie ar the local theater. A mall trip is offered
every other weekend if not every
weekend. This trip to Fort Smith
will often last from six to eight hours
and fifteen dollars is enough
money to see a movie and to eat
with about three dollars left over
for a soda.
If the mall is not your idea ofa
good time, there is always the great

outdoors. The hills surrounding
Subiaco offer hours of enjoyment.
The ridges have some beaten
down paths that used to be logging roads that are great for day
hikes. These paths can go on for
miles and most turn back around
on themselves so gening lost is a
very hard thing to do. Saint Peters
Chair offers an excellent view of
the Arkansas River Valley. On
most days during the winter, the
v isibi Hty is practically infinite.
Places as far as Clarksville and
even the Ozark Mountains can be
seen.
Sometimes an afternoon away
just isn't enough time to spend
away from Subi. There are groups
of people who go out camping
from time to time. With as little as
ten or twenty dollars, a few people
might buy enough food for two
nights. The kitchen might even
give the campers some food. The
rain has lifted the burn ban that
was still in full force not two weeks
ago. This does not mean that camp-
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~ Cati of Duty 2 is a blockbuster

Do na ld Goe tz

or the Xbox 360 with its cutting
ers should be irresponsib le with ' - - - - ---ceonc--,n"·b-ut"'ing-c..,,,..,:c:;;. edge graphics and stimulaling
the fire. Throwing aeroso l cans
&ameplay.
into a fire has never been a good
The rumors flying around caJ!l' The game is yet another WWII
idea.
pus are true, fortunately. The stU' so~dier game except I.his game
Going away fo r the weekend is dents of Subiaco Academy h•'' brrngs gamers to the edge of their
also as easy as going home with a been invited to Mount Sai11t seatswithcunningrealismand inday student. Although this is Mary's, a Catholic day high schaol depth sounds and even random
probably not the same as home, for girls, for a St. Valentines [)a) mortar shells at tough times in the
it's the closest thing to home a dance.
game. The visuals of this game
boarding student can get without
The dance will be held FridB)• really emphasize the Xbox 360's
the long, hard journey. Another Feb. 10. Just when ii couldn'tg~ dominance in the gaming world.
clear benefit ofleaving the hill with any better, the wonderful iadiel Thegamebecomessolife-likethat
a daydog is not having the struc- from Mount Saint Mary's are colll' am, and reactionary skills improve.
tured, rigorous schedule of Subi.
ing to the fair city of Subiaco fol
The game lets players experiAn escape from the confines of our Mardi Gras dance on Feblll' • nceAllied fronts. Thegamemakthe Hill is not as far away as some ary 18.
•rs have gone out of the way lo
think. Maybe a weekend isn't reTalking to someone face to face, ~ke sure baules are accurate.
ally long enough for you to relieve who is not a guy, is a rare occur·
ey even go into the greatest
all of your stress. The amount of rence here at Subiaco. Let's jusl
slress th at can be relieved in a say that a lucky student gets to
The
weekend is incredible. The two meet a nice lady from Mount Saint
days in a weekend will probably Mary's. In a typical situation . th'
fly by all too quickly. If you can't poor, lonely Subi guy would nev<r
leave for the entire weekend. just see this person again. Well, no1
a few hours away from the hill can this time. They get to come her'
often clear one's mind for another about a week later, so maybe there
week of grueling toil in the Subi is hope for the future.
salt mines.
Album: Seventh Son of

a Seventh Son
Artist: Iron Maiden
Genre: Heavy Metal
~

es Ramire•
Contnbu11ng Writer

A news publication for the students, pan-ms, alumni. and friends of
Suhi:sco Acndem}. The Periscope is published monthh· and is a memher ol
~e Mansa.'> cholastic Press Association Op1mons ~xprcsS(d in the opmwn sect ion are those of the writer or editor and no1 ncccesar il) those of
Subiaco Academy. Address leners m The Periscope, 405 North Subiaco
Avenue, Subiaco, Arkanl>as 72865.

The Periscolk= reserves lhe right lO rcgulalc: the lone of all 11dvert1~ments and to turn a,, ay any copy it considc~ obJectionable. Typed leners
are encouraged unless libelous. irresponsible. or objectionable Letters ma)
be cdite.J for space. All letters mus1 be signed but names may be withheld.
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Vicror Mendoza
,J ohn Zagursl<l

Luke Ahearns
Conlributiug Writer
Cartoonist

Donald Goetz
Andres Ramirez
Chris Gattis
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Let's go for something
c!IISsic now, shall we'/ Quite possibly one of Maiden's finest and
;ost elaborate albums, I 988 's
evemh Son of a S<'l·enth Son is
a favourite amono many of
Maiden fans.
e
.
Containing songs relat•
~ng to the occult and magical, this
15
Iron Maiden's first concept album. It narrates the story of tl,e
seventh son of a man who in tum
~s tl1e seventh son. Thjs child
is, accordfog to the legend. supposed lo have the power of clairvoyance and the power 10 heal.
Heaven and Hell are destined to

star

derail in rank uniforms and location authenticity. WWLI enthusiasts will be pleased by the weaponry research. Down to the last
detail, each gun 's capabilities are
rruetotheoriginalsused in WWll.
They even calculated bow many
rracer bu lie ts in a round.
The game play lets players experience several battle fields .
whether it is by tank or from the
cockpit of a bomber. The visuals
aresufficient,again because ofthe
great research on the subject.
This game is a great example of
Xbox 360 living up to some of its
hype. The game sets a trend for
war games: putting great detail
into every inch ofa game to make
each aspect ofthe game seem more
life-like.

fight for him. yet the outcome is

unknown.
The album contains extremely elaborate songs like ·' Infinite Dreams'' and lhe theme
song ··Seventh on of a eventh
Son·· whicb contain elaborate and
interesting instrumental sections.
to more simple yet beautiful
sonl!S like"Moonchild.. and ·'The
EvilThat Men Do."
Bottom line. d1is albwn
is a musical masterpiece. containing beautiful lyrics and vocals,
¢leborate guitar arrangements
and even some orchestral fills.
This is a definite must~have album for not only Maiden Fans
but anyone who likes beautiful
music and progrl!Ssive arrange•
ments.
For more infonnation go to
www.m:rrnaDB'lo:m
WWW

m a.ne,fa"-.s.a:rn

HollyWOQd goes political
John Zagursk1

pushes the idea that any thing
McCarthy did was wrong_. This
GeorgeClooneyinhis22years movie is a prime example of
of acting has found a cause as Hollywood's '·stars" trying to
bas many of Hollywood 's change history.
blondest and brightesL Clooney.
Syriana is a good example of
like others before him. is using his how Hollywood portrays any one
star power lo push a political in the oil business. Liberal stereoagenda.
typical views lead them into a very
ln his infinite wisdom, he dedi- powerful story line ofthe battle becared himself to the
tween morals and
makin•oftwomov- E
~
laws. lntbehea1ofacies s;riana and
., . .
tion. Clooney's char·
Good Night and
·
- -.-. -. acter. themaincharacGood Luck which
ter, who repr.esents
he says, in an interI. . . you and me, tS taken
view with Rolling
.
for a fool by the big
Stone, deal with the cWarner Broihcr Studios
bad oil conglomertwo main motiva•
ates.
tions in America today: media and
The underlying story line reoil. He aggressivel)' pushes his fleets how some Americans feel
view on both in the movies in a about the situation in lraq. The Big
demonstration much like Michael Bad Republican Oil Company uses
Moore did in bis latest so-called the every-day Joe as a tool and
documentaries.
discards h.im. Clooney. along with
In Good Night and Good Luck, half of Hollywood and the media.
Clooney plays Fred Friendly. the have jumped on the liberal bandproducer of an NBC radio show. A wagon.
great battle between witch hunter
Clooney is just one of many
Senator Joe McCarthy, with his stars in Hollywood who are bringantics for weeding out com.mu- ing politics into general medfa.
nists, and truth seeker Edward R. Even ifthey spout the popular view
Murrow leads to the end of the points of today. are films and mesenator's treacherous reign. By dia leadingustoseeonlytheblack
giving a partial, biased view of instead of the wh.ite, the bad inSenator McCarthy, Clooney stead of the good?
Staff Wntef

a

Calendar of Events
Discovery Day

Feb.5
Valentine· s Dance at

Courtesy
of

Invotek, Inc.

Mt. St.Mary's

Feb. 10
Jazz Band at Trinity
Junior High in Fort Smi1b

Feb.23
Discovery Weekend
March 17-19
Spring Carnival
March24

Thomas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma, AR 72921
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Journey for change

Andres
Martin-deNicolas (9)

Luke Ahearn
StaffWnter

A long with more than a

With baseball bats. a golf club
and a paintbaU gun. four teenagers killed three home less
people recently in California
They are being hied as adults

and may face several years in
prison. The National Coalition
for ~,e Homeless has recorded
21 I brutal anacks on the homeless since 2002.
Recently the C IA received a

tape from what is confirmed to
be Osama bin Laden. Recorded
is talk about another al-Quida
anack on the U.S.

Anyone interested in a month
in Spain studying and experiencing its culture must sign up by
Jan. 31. A $200 down payment
is needed at that time. For more
information. see Mrs. Chandra
Rush.
Freshmen st udent sched ules
will change upon completion of
the freshman basketball seasnn.
Dishict tournament will be held
Feb.6-11. The newschedulewill
begin Feb. 13. For first period,

they will enroll in one of three
classes: health, civics or geography. Their eighth period class

thousand others, 42 Trojans
marched through the cold and rain
to the state capital building
Sunday, Jan. 22 to protest
abortion. Even though dropping
temperatures drove some away,
the Subiaco crew stayed.
The students, along with 750
other students interested in the
pro-Life movement, began the
weekend Saturday at the
Extravaganza held at the
University of Arkansas at Linle
Rock. The Of-lice of Youth
Minisrries coordinated the
weekend's events.
44
The weekend Extravaganza
was a lot of fun because we got to
meet a lot of new people, and
together we worked io promoting
an anti-abortion environment,"
saidJoeThomas(l 1).
The first speaker at the
Extravaganza was Bishop Peter
Sartain of the Lin le Rock diocese.
Me is the youngest bishop in the
history of Arkansas and is very
active in the right to life movement
and cultural acknowlegment.
Bishop Sanain's words echoed
the theme of the weekend: "All
life is sacred from conception until
natural death.''
Me spoke about the many
cultures to be found in Arkansas

endangered by the lack of respect
for life. Me also emphasized the

growing Hispanic population and
the bridge Catholicism offers.
The second speaker was Gianna
Jessen, whose mother attempted
a saline abortion. She was the
result of that abortion. Doctors
told her U1at she would never walk
or talk, but she now sings and

participates in marathons for such
causes as cerebral palsy.

She is now a singing. writing
pro-Ii fe supporter. She has

overcome many great obstacles;
still, she values her virginity and
respects chastity.
"She was living proof that
aboned babies are real life babies,"
said chaperone Mr. Michael
O'Brien.
The Sunday mass was held at
tl1e Little Rock Convention Center.
The march followed. Despite
the wet and cold. all Subiaco
attendees partidpated in the 13block walk to the capital steps.

Home:Austin. TX
Hobbies: lacrosse-

cross-country
F'aYorite mu.sic: classic rock.jazz.
The transition to Subi aco .
took Lime, but I nm making ne,1
fiicnds.

Hobby:
watching movies
Favoril e

movies: comedies
Subiaco . .. is cool.
Favo rit e music: I like anv lh.lnl!
~
lhtll is good.

Willy J o hnso n

(10)
rl ome: DaJlas. f\
Hobbies: sporu
Favor ife mu sic:

rap. R&B. jazz.
bluos
The transition 10

Se un g C hui
Lee ( 10)
Ho me: Bussan,
South Korea
Hobbies: playing
the piano and hanging out with friends
Type mus ic: R&B, cl~ical

A trip to lhe Holy Land is
planned fo r May 23 - June I.

Home: eoul.
Korea
Ho bbi es: vidCCI
games. reudi11i
books.

other

□ecessities.

04

Jinwon Kifll
(11)

Subiaco is ... coat.
J need more time to memorize n1Y

schedule.
T he trans ition ro Subia co ...
Every one is nict:.

had received only .89 inches ofrain
in January.
The lakes that provide water
for the abbey and academy and local community are below normal.

days, he and a friend went to
Nocona. TX, a 40-m.inute drive, to

according to Br. Anselm. Total rain

most in my mind is the smell of

fall for 2004 was 54 inches while
last year's total was 38 inches.
Fires in Arkansas and in neighboring stales of Texas and Okla-

smoke on every thing," John said.
The smoke lingered in Cooke
County for days.
Mis friend. Sean.. witnessed fire
jumping a dirt road. fanned by 3040 mile an hour winds that plagued
Texas during the fire storms. "He
said the tire made like a bridge over
the road."' John said. ''The top of
his car was singed because they
got too close to it:·

homa have been a serious concern
because of these extreme condi•
lions.
One studen~ John Zagurski
(I I), assisted those fighting fires
in Texas. Two days before John
can,e back from his Chrisonas holi-

help the Red Cross assist
firefighters.
"The one thing that lingers

John and other volunteers gave
water to fire fighters. comforted
those evacuated from the fire. and
directed traffic to the Red Cross

disaster relief center.
John has been involved with
the Red Cross since the seventh
grade. Mis sister, who is a volunteer fire fighter. introduced him to
the organization. Through the Red
Cross. he has been trained in CPR,
childcare. and elderly care.
"Red Cross is there during every disaster. It shows what we
have achieved as a society, that
we are based on helping others,"
said John.

Return to New Orleans
The lure of New Orleans and home calls Luke Ahearn back to the devastation
aw _The trip back had been long
a,ted. It would be an emotional
~ip bu, it was necessary. Aflerall,
hor Luke Ahearn New Orleans is
donie; it is the place he will someay return to make bis own home.

ets in his ups,airs. and take stock
of the loss.

His dad, a general contractor

can get to it. That might
take a while. After all,
more than half the city
still does not have electricity.
" It's depressing.
Driving down the

•II th at was f.;iliar one late Sun-

and familiar with the damage
caused by mildew, had shipped the
first floor of all walls so that only
the beams and st uds were lefl.
These foundational elements of

~•y evening in August before

the house would now be usable

left over from the week

urri~ane Katrina caused massive

since they had been allowed to
breathe, to air out the mildew. Rebuilding. rather than demolition,
could happen.
Like him, most ofhis friends had
moved on. Those that stayed were
going to school. The few schools
still usable were taking shifts. Kids
went to school from 6 10 11 then
the next group would go from I to
6. Only the core classes were being taught. And there were no ex-

of evacuation. signs

Since leavino New Orleans and

0

oOd,ng to bis town Luke had

Wanted

LO

revisit the 'places that

llladeup his memories.
d Luke went back to New Orleans
U~ing his Christmas break. Luke
11 es, "As I traveled up the Lake
Onchatrain Bridge, I felt theemi-

;7

~Cnt

sensation that l

was

coming

But this feeling quickly
s anered when I saw emptied
~Ille.

COCl'g)'.

Luke Ahearn (JO) and £mils Rigano (9) stand next to Gianna
Jessen, one of the two speakers at the Extravagan=a held at the
University of Arkansas at little Rock.

Lately a drought has swept
through the southern great plains
region of the U.S.
W According to the National
eather Service, the drought
should largely persist in the three-

3rch,'" said Br.AnselmAllen. locaJ Weather reponer for the National Weather Service.
b 'fhe NW lists parts ofTexas as
,:.111g 23 inches below normal in
lnfall. Before the weekend rains
on January 22, the Subiaco area

Subiaco is ... a real nice place ro
stud). This place is filled \\itlt

Fr. Mark Stengel. The cost of
$2778 includes air fare from Little
Rock, first class hotels, and

StaffWnter

William
Fisber (9)

will then meet during second
period. Activity period will be
held in the afternoons around
3:30. The rest of their schedules wm remain the same.

Anyone interested may contact

..J..uke Ahearn

Slate area From what I have read
~e may not get good rain until

The key note speaker was
Suzanne Vitadamo, the sister of
Terri Schiavo. Schiavo died in
March 2004 afler her feeding tube
was removed. She had been ;n life
support since 1990.
The Right to Life movement
places value on all life: the unborn,
the old. those on life support or
those on death row.

Hol iday fires send Trojan to front line

Favorite music: classic rock jazz.

Home:
Fayeneville. AR
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Slreets, ruined houses, and powerless streets."
. He walked among the ruins of
h
~s neighborhood. "Everytb.ing I

tra-curricular activities.

now, all construction hands are

e grocery store down the street

needed for the demolition and
clean up. Buildings and homes are
tagged with blue pieces of papers

~•s gone, the cafe was gone, the
0
:. ' Pping center I walked to all the
•me - it was all destroyed."'
On this trip he had time to stop,
Walk down familiar streets, rumlllage through drawers and clos-

asking for help, come

and rescue me." Luke
said. Glass and wood
and furniture are all

over.

Brothers Jacob and Michael Ahearn wear
the masks common in Nf!li Orleans weeks
and even monlhs after Hurricane Katrina S
devastation The wall of the house was
spray painted by the military to indicate
that no dead bodies or sun,ivors were
found

In Fae" the house he stayed ar
while home for the Chrisonas holidays was furnished from items bis
fathers friend could find on the

work, to rebuild something out of
the life he bad known.
Someday, Luke says. his own
family's house will be rebuilt.

streets.

"There ·s no other city like

His father's mend could not stay
gone. He returned - to help. to

Orleans. I can"timagine living any-

- notices from the city asking owners how much cleanup is needed.
The city will provide the demoli-

tion or cleanup crew, when they

ew

where else/'

The rebuilding stage, Luke said,
is probably two years away. Right

h ew was completely destroyed -

1

streets you see signs

Complete line of
TIie and Wood
Carpel and V',nyl
Building Materials

LENSING FLOORIN G
llwy. 21
Subi2.co. \rkansas

Free Estim.:nes
ln!-ullc..'O or Delivered

1-479-934-4301
1-877-448-6293
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AiliJletite Camp Subiaco offers more
fu§ig]blt than fun and games
Reynold P. Maus
athletic complex
Victor Me ndoza
1
Staff Writer

Students may thank Mr. Pat
Wardlaw for the renovat ions
planned in the athletic complex,
but they can also thank him for the

name assigned to it. The complex
has been dedicated to Reynold P.

Maus. Perhaps for many students,
this name does not ring any bells,
but Coach Reynold P. Maus in•
deed deserves great recognition.
Coach Maus attended Subiaco

Academyandwasasea.ior in 1927,
the year of the great fire. He gradu-

ated in 1 28 and was tbe third recipient of the Coury Cup.

After graduation be became
Subiaco's coach. While coaching
three sports full time, he completed
his college education. For thirty
years, his football teams had a 70

percent winning record and won
state championship and runner-up
titles.
Coach Maus retired from
coaching in 1958, but continued
as a faculty member and became

Academy treasurer until his retirement in I 977.
Several of Subiaco's monks
were coached and taught by
Coach Maus; many taught and
coached with him. Fr. Harold

lowed him."
In l987, Coach Maus was nominated to the Arkansas Sports Hall
ofFame. His name and accomplish-

ments have endured many generations, there is no better name to
represent our new complex.

__u_

■....___

Staff Writer

Subiaco Academy organizes
several recru.iting activities. One of
them is Camp Subiaco.

Camp Subiaco is a camp for
boys between the ages of 9 and
13. Th e monks and the Alumni Association operate the camp. Since
1941 , the can1p has served boys
with a program of recreational ac-

tential Subi Trojan," said Wiese.
Currently 26 students anending
Subiaco Academy also arrended
Camp Subiaco. Senior Sean Wright
sa id1 ·'When I was growing up,
Camp Subiaco was everybody's

favorite place to go to during the
summer. After going there for the
first time, I knew I wanted to come

brin ging prospective students
into the Academy."

The Trojans barrled West
Fork at home on January 10.

"111 is game was very important
for us," said Coach Tim
1 encleve ... We had been on a
losing streak and we needed to

Win this game in order to regain
Confidence and get back on
track:'

The game was a close one.
At half time, it was tied at 21.
After the half, the game reniained c lose, but clutch free
throws by Drew Koch and
s t out defense by the Trojans

quiet an easy decision, according
to Br. Ephrem O'Bryan, develop•

ment director for the academy.

assured Subiaco a victorv Tue
finalscorewas41-37.

Some of the more !hon 20 students who first attended Camp Subiaco
before applying lO become a s1udent al the Academy are Sam Gulur=o,
Jude Ruesewald, Joseph Darr, Sc011 Morton, Marcus Trachier, Ale&
Harter, Patrick Richards, Jason Young, Nathan Schlurerman, Josh
Reeves. Sean Wright, Andy Thompson, Narhan Willems, and Joseph
Post.

Short-staffed journalism
class manages full load

•·

u I think we can thank coach
for us making our free throws.

StaffWrtter

including the teacher and chief
editor, Mrs. Hermina Fox. This year,
with only three members - John
Mendoza - the staff works double

time to publish an eight-page issue each month.
It is imperative to understand
the difference between understaffed and unmanaged. Com-

pared to last year, the Periscope is
shorter. The newspaper went from

Victor Mendoza
SiaffWrfter

Subiaco and Ozark battled in
the acclaimed rivalry game on
January 6. Each year, these two

teams come head to head r..vice in
conference play. Every year, the
game promises good basketball
and great rivalry.
This year, Subiaco came shon

in overti me because of depth
shonage. The Trojans staned off
on a slow pace and were down by
7 at half time. In the second half

1

then. the Trojans have defeated
the Cardinals on all five match
ups.
The Farmington Cardinals
were an immediate threat to and
instant rivals for tbe Trojans from
the time they stepped in the new
conference. Every game between
Subiaco and Farmington has been
a close, nail-biting game.
The Trojans defeated the Cardinals Dec. 13, 56-5 L. So it was
with a sense of grudge and vengeance that the Cardinals came to
Subiaco on January 20. To add
more tunnoi~ the Cardinals were
coming from a loss against Ozark.
With a Subiaco loss to Ozark, the

scope regard less of the hardsh ips

that we've had to overcome," said
junior writer John Zagurski
"The staff knows the respon-

conference sta ndings were in

ing good decisions about what to
cover, what is newsworthy, and

jeopardy.
The game was close throughout. With two minutes left.. the
Trojans were up by 9, but then

erations."

The three members of the Peri'
scope s taff write and lay out

t/1!

articles for rheir fift h issue ofthf
monthly school paper.

Drew Koch (Ill artacks rhe
:asker against two West Fork
•fenders. Koch scoredfl
Poims for the 41-37 ,·ictory:

time and a founh staner fouled out
in ovenime. The drastic personnel changes to the Trojan lineup
allowed Ozark and its full starting

lineup to dominate overtime. The

sists and 12 points againsr O=ark.

Hillbillies won 57-50

the 3A West conference. Since

sibility they carry. They are mak-

how a story should be handled,"
said Mrs. Fox. "These three staff
members create die paper that represents the school for future gen-

Three of the fivesianers fouled

out towards the end of regulation

Koch leads
road win

Staff Writer

Drew Koch.
"The team reallv stepped up
th is game, I saw ·a couple of
th ings lhat J had been looking
for in the past games and 1 was
fairly pleased with our perfor-

quality and even improve the Peri-

billies managed to tie the game
sending it into overtime.

In 2003. Farmington was added
to

12 pages to 8, but "Mrs. Fox has
worked extremely hard to keep the

they came back and it seemed that
they would pull away with a victory, but because of bonus free
throws and foul trouble, the Hill•

Victor Mendoza

School. It works," said senior

n1ance;' said Coach Tencleve.

1---- - - -- -- - - -- - -

Defense key to win

l'rn glad that he has been making us shoot free-throws before

1 Victor Mendoza

Understaffed aptly describes

P ERISCOPE

Trojans fall short in overtime
at home conference game

Sialf W,rter

Br. Ephrem said. ·'The number!
tell the story. Every year the sill·
dent body has a significant nun1·
ber of former Camp Subiaco at·
tendees. Exposure to Subiaco dur·
ing a week of camp is a plus for

ch ildren to Subiaco Academy was

In order to run the camp, the
monks and alumni are assisted by
students of Subiaco Academy. ln
2005, Jadon Wiese (11) helped at
camp.
"I really enjoyed working with
tl1e kids. I feel like there is a little
Trojan spirit in each of them that
will evenrually develop into a po-

_ _ __ __ __

to Subiaco."

tivities thar has satisfied parents
to such extent that sending their

ter; and he was very strict," said Zagurski, Luke Ahearn, Victor
Pr. Harold. '•His appearance demanded respect, and everyone fol-

Subi back
to winning

I Victor Mendoza

Heiman experienced Coach Maus journalism classes. Last year, the
as a player and as an assistant newspaperstaffhad 12 members,
coach.
" Playing under him was tough.
All our practices ran without wa-

Sports
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the Cardinals made two threepointers which cut the comfortable lead to three points.

The Trojans once aga in tight-

Michael Gaskell ( II) drives the
ball to th e goal against the
Farming1on Cardinals. Gaskell
scored 20 points.

ened their defense and came oul
with a victory. The final score was
47-45. Michael Gaskell lead in scor•
ing with 20 points.
"They played the besi defense

that we 1 ve ever seen them play.
Our defense came through once
again to give us a victory.', said
Coach Tim Tencleve.

··Toe best game Drew Koch
has played under me," said
Coach Tencleve about tl1e perfonnance of bis second ) ear
staner. Shots were falling. opponunities were being created,
and Learn chemistry \\--as developed on JanURr)' I 7 when !he
Trojans traveled to Mansfield.
Senior Cody Schluterman
said." It really feels good "hen
you go out there and everybody is doing d1eir part and we
como together as a 1eam.This victory gave the Trojans their fourth win on d>e road
on their way to an undefeated
road streak.
The final score was 63-44 with
Koch claiming 26 ofthose, gi,ing ltim his career high.
·' We always kne" he was a
great shooter. rm glad that he
came around and we hope to see
more of this Drew;· said Coach
lim Tencleve.
The Trojans· record after this

game was 6-1 in conference
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Patrick Richards
Horne: Springdale,AR
Years in Subiaco: 4
Clubs: Benet Club
Career: music producer or
veterinarian
Favorite food : macaron i &cheese
Most memorable vacation: the
Spain trip last summer.
Before I graduate, I want to .
play better guitar.
!fl could, ... l wouldbeSuper

I can't stand ... being last in line.
I don ' t trust people who ... are
small aod like to pick on bigger
guys.
M.y most precious item is . .. my
bass because I love to play and
I li ke music even ifl'm not the
grea1.est.
As a freshman I learned ... not
to step on the Trojan head.
The one thing most people do not
know about me is ... that I am an
Eskimo.

I've always wanted to ... leam to
play the drums.
My room is ... always messy.
The one thing that I can't stand
is ... talcing the ACT.
Take every thing but don't take
... my food - or else.
My greatest weakness ...
talking too much.
When I was a little boy, I wanted
to grow up and be ... like my dad.
I wish I could ... jump.

BIues

band rocks hillside Four-year

Sallings on keyboard, saxophone
and harmonica, Don Garrett on
bass. Bob Hughes on lead guitar
Advice to the underclassmen :
The traits I most have to over
J ce-1 hin Lee
.__..__ _ _ _
and Terry Cagle on drums.
Do what you have to do and
come are ... procrastination and
Home: Seoul. Korea
With the increased interest
don't push it. You'll survive.
laziness.
Years in Subiaco: 3
in blues music, they have
My strongest traits are. .
My favorite junk food: Hardee's
Clubs: CASA. yearbook staff
had some fame in recent
procrastination and laziness.
half pounder, Oh man !
Favorite subject: art
years. Instead of coming
The quote I most practice is ...
Take everything but don't take ..
Career: International relations
out with a pocket of money,
"The best way to resi.st
my already fading conscience.
My greatest ambition ...
they ended up with a pocket
temptation is to bend to it.
When I was a little boy, I wa nted
making changes in the world.
of
memories.
Oscar Wilde
to grow up and be ... a general.
Favorite holiday:New Years
They
were the original house
My room is ... a shrine to
I wish I were ... rich, powerful,
Favorite movie: Black Hawk
lJn~ark Sallings and the Famous band for B.B. King's club on Beale
smart and really good at
caffeinism.
Down. The whole thing just
rn nowns have been around the StreeL They also have opened for
drawing and writing stuff.
I don 't trust people who . . .
got me.
Usie world and they have the Rush and other artists. According
sugarcoat.
Favorite author: George OrweU
1
buggage toprove it. Mark Sallings' to Mr. Hughes, they play at least
, - - - - -- - - - . . - , ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_,
,
°n".:Style luggage toldastoryofa 180 days a year.
Aldo River a
My room is ... a place to relax.
When I was a little boy, I want,v 10 ..
The band members have been
Home: Houston, TX
I can't stand ... reading a book.
to grow up and be ... a cop.
\Vh~thd eventful road, a road
playing since their yo uth . Mr.
as not seen its end.
Years in Subiaco: 4
I eat. .. what I see.
The one thing I can't stand is · kn Sall ings and the Famous Un- Sallings cautioned the srudent
Clubs: football, CASA Club
My favorite junk rood ... Hot
vegetables.
own
,
Few . s rocked the P.A.C Feb. 8. body. "This is what happens if you
Cheetos.
Wh en I m ncn·ous, I ... start
Favorite food : tortasand pizz.a
b' tn the crowd were not bob- don't say in school."
Favorite holiday: Thanksgiving
U I could ... go back in time. I'd
talking too much.
ing th · b
The band was appreciative of
Favorite movie is . .. Scarface. It
go see the soccer World Cup
I would g·iveanything to have
Pinn thee_ir c. ead, clapping or tap,,
"'
ir ,eet alon• with the beat
the Subiaco venue, especially with
'98.
met ... Rona ldo, the Brazilian
Melllbers of theband are Mark its acoustic setting. ·'We love to
teaches people to become rich
and powerful the right way.
Advice to the underclassmen:
soccer player. He is the best in
Batman is a role model for me
Enjoy the moments here.
what he does.
because ... he has no special
They will soon be gone.
One word to sum me up is .
power, yet he is a super hero.
My strongest trait ... is my
unforgettable.
Favorite school subject: art
ab ility to reason.
man.

11

play at places like this instead of
bars and casinos. Whenever you

play in those kinds of joints. it is
like your music is second to every
thing else," said Mr. Sallings.
The Famous Unknowns were
not completely unknown. Mrs.
Cheryl Goetz was a bestfriends to
Mark allings' sister.
Perfom1ing Wed., Feb. 8 was
classical guitarist Mr. Michael
Carenbauer. He performed pieces
from Bach to Chrisnnas tunes. Mr.
Carenbauer is a professor at University of Arkansas at Little Rock
where he is director of guitar studies.
"Mr. Michael Carenbauer is a
beast on the guitar. I even bought
his co:· said Andres Ramirez
about the guitarist's ability to fly
across the neck of the guitar.
His perfonnance and others are
made available by the Arkansas
Arts CounciI.

Concert double feature

Kyung Soo "Leon" Lee
Home: South Korea
Years in Subiaco:2

Career: management
My room is ... Main Building
320
Favorite food : kimchi
My greatest ambition ... is lo
be a CEO.
My most precious item is ... my
my laptop computer because

it is a great source of enter-

Advice to the underclassmen:
Live your life productively.
If I could, I'd ... go to Korea right
now.

Past times: surf the internet or
listen to music.
The quote I most practice is ...
A man becomes what he does.
My strongest traits are ...
teoaciry, strenuous effort and
diligence.
I eat . .. everything but toma-

I am afraid ... of final exams.
I am proudest of ... Korean
people.
The lrait I most have to overcome is ... procrasrination.
As a freshman , I learned .. .
English skills.
Jack Welch is a role model for
me because ... hls leadership as
the CEO of General Electric was

Subiaco students 1n1r e
reH ·arded wilh an
amazing double feature.
in a two-week rime
period by the ,trts
Council. Mark Sallings
and the Famo,Js
U11kowns performed Feb.
8. The .<econd performance was by Afichael
Carenhauer. uja= and
classical guitansl who
teaches at U4.LR.

scholarship
to be awarded
John Zagurskl
Staff Writer

Mr. Pat Wardlaw (' 46) and bis
w:ife Victoria have established a
new scholarship fund. Each year
a graduating senior will be selected
as the recipient of a $2500 college
scholarship. The scholarship is renewable for up to four years.
A five-member committee will
select the recipient. The committee shall award the scholarship to
a student based on citizenship,
leadership. sportsmanship, scholarship, ambition and integrity.
Mr. Wardlaw graduated from
Subiaco Academy in J946 and met
bis wife. Vicki, a native of Fort
Smith. Arkansas and 1964 graduate of SLScbolastica, during his
senior year.
The Wardlaws consider Subiaco Academy, its faculty and the
Order of St. Benedict to have
played a mayor role in their lives.
They also credit Lhe lessoos
learned at the Academy and St.
Scholastica for providing an excellent springboard toward their rewardiog marriage and Mr.

Wardlaw's successfu I business
career.
Through this endowed scholarship fund, the Wardlaws wish to
recognize deserving Subiaco

graduates and give them the o~
portunity to pursue higher education and to recognize those who
represent the highest ideals of the
Academy. Tue recipient shall be
recognized at graduation.

Pen

. ............bt:Luke Ahearn
I have never really considered
myself the type to discriminate

some one for what he believes in
or the way he looks. I have grown
up in a household where there is

always a new culture being
brought in. My father often meets
new people fi'om different parts of
the world and my mother is from
the Honduras by way of Califor-

nia.
My summers spent in the Honduras and the people my father
have introduced me to have ex-

posed me to different social levels
and cultures.
Coming to Subiaco was another
notch I could put on my belt of

athletics or academic interest.
American students and foreign
students should mingle rather
than stay in their own linle groups.
I' d like to see students sit at a new

table or once a week invite someone new to their lunch table.
There is a lot to learn from
people of different cultures- a different way of thinking or a different way oflife. Mingling also helps

students improve on a second language. The best way to learn a
language is by emersing one's self

experience. But here I have not
noticed the openness, the wel-

in the language and culture. A
couple of weeks in the Honduras
is always enough to bring back my
Spanish .
Nobody can be blamed for the
social breakdown that happens

come ofsrrangers that I witnessed

unconsciously. I"ve seen it hap-

in my home. Here at Subiaco I
have noticed that people have
fallen into groups.

This grouping is best seen in
the lunchroom: there are Asians
at one table, Mexicans at another.
Even the Americans. though they
are spread out, sti II break down
into groups organized by class or

pen so often and been through it
myself-a student arrives and. like

every other person, looks for a
group with whom he fits in.
Many have the mindset to
mingle with the Americans, to learn

a new culture or, in the case of foreign students, a new language.
When they try, though, they of-

ten get slighted or ridiculed. For
instance, if a student does or says

something wrong or awkward.
then others make fun of him. They
will drag out the teasing and ridi•
culing even longer if they see that

the student is frustrated or irritated.
It seems most humans, perhaps
immature ones, need to make fun
of others. The new person is left
with linle choice exceptto fall back

into a familiar, accepting culture.
We all have a comfon zone. an
area that we feel safe in. It is sometimes difficult to leave behind the

familiar. leave our comfort zone to
meet others or try new things.
Here at Subiaco we as students
are given a unique opportunity to
meet and interact with people from
different parts of the country, even
the world. We should really take
advantage of this opportunity. Not
only will you make a fi'iend and
learn something new, but also you

will improve your communication
skills and you might even make
someone feel that he belongs and
is accepted.

Something New to Offer
Buck Butler
Maybe a dance with some 1,·

dies in attendance was J·ust
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With March come the Acad.

good to be true. To the dismay ol besy Awards: which honor th_e
I
many at Subiaco, both dances Ye filmmakinghas to offer. This
were canceled due to the cold, ar has some pretty good comPet,tors.
harsh weather of winter.
But who really cares? Come
Some think that both of tb•

dances were canceled because of ~hn. Most of us haven't seen
Arkansans' inherent fear of frozen ese films. Let's talk about the
precipitation. When Arkansans ~wards that really matter, the

hear the word "ice'' or"sleeti'" ev·
erything closes down.
This time, however, the danc<
here on the hill was canceled with

good reason. We did !!et sleet and
snow, which did melt ;nd refreeze
on some sections of the high~•Y'·
Just fifty miles north of Sub1acO•

the weather situation really was
bad. Places like Springdale and
Rogers received around four to si>
inches of snow and sleet over tb1
weekend. Ice could still be seen
the following Monday in Subi and

aspberry Awards. Yes, the
0
~ .:Zies- the awards that "honor"
e worst in the film industry.
. The Razzies have ten catego;~s lhis year, ranging from Worst
,~;ure to Most Tiresome Tab. .
w:arget.
tst Actor: Tom CrulSe ts up
~
or ~e worst actor award for his
:le •n The Warofrhe Worlds, but
u,e Wtll have a hard time gening
~ •ward from Jamie Kennedy
w o starred in the Son of rhe

on Mt. Magazine.
- •
Another dance may not be 9
-possibility because of the upco1ning Lenten season. The weekend! - - - - ~
between Easter and graduation art

E;j

~
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Mask. I personally believe that Mr.
Kennedy deserves the honor.
Worst Remake or Sequel: Bewilched, Deuce Bigalow: European Gigolo, Dukes of Ha=ard.
House of Wax, and Son ofthe Mask
are all contenders. This category
has a close battle. It will come down
to Son of the Mask or Bewitched.
Worst Picture: Deuce Biga/ow:
European Gigolo. Dirty Love, The
DukesofHazard, HouseofWax, and
Son of the Mask vie for this title.
My pick for this category is Son of
rhe Mask. With shamefully bad acting and a poorly writen script, this
movie is a shoe in for the win.
This new year (well what's left in
it) looks to be a good film year, with
good movies already out(The Marador) and ones to come (X-Men 3,
Brick).
But there are the Razzies for everything that doesn ·1 make the cut.

ndth

eAwardsBanque~
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Youth dig at musical roots
Staff wn,a,
Anyone who has been anvWhere in America can tell th;t
th ereisavarietvofpeopleand
music. Most popular today with
~e YoutJ1 is pop.rock, and rap.
Ut. there is a revolution happen mg amidst all the noise.
Teenagers have taken an in-

terest in what is called "oldies'·
or o ld rock and roll. runes like
He n ctrix. P ink Flovd and the
Who seem to be popping up in
record sales around the United
States.
The musicians of the 60s
and ?Os rocked the nation. Can

lhese aging veterans of rock
continue their run with fame?

There have beenmany rock and
roll stars who never fell away· Neil
Young, Paul McCarmey and ACDC
still spark interest. The Rolling
Stones. with their uper Bowl half
time show. is probabl} the best e,ample of a singer or group who
never left the lime lighl far behind.
lowly and surely the old is
creeping back to rock another gen-

erarion.
It is not uncommon to see a teen
wearing a Pink Floyd or a Forty
Licks t-shirt. Shop like Hot Topic
have taken advantage of this interest and seem to be booming in
their T-shirt sales. 11 seems that
names like Jimmy Hendrix and Pink
Floyd may never fade.

ContribullngWmer

For those who love to solve
through perplexing situations and
get caught in remarkable battle sequences, Prince of Persia /II is a
perfect mix of these elements.
Constantly running from his
fate and denying his responsibility for the reaction of releasing the
sands of time and in constantly
altering events, the prince in /II
adds a new chapter in his neverending story.
The prince sought out his
homeland, hoping for once that he
could be safe and free from the
weight of his burdens. Accompanied by a new companion. the
Empress of Time he finishes his
voyage home, only to find that his
fate and actions have followed him.
With the Dagger of Time, the
prince (the role played by the
player) can speed up time, slow
down time. or go back in time.
These options allow the player to
get through deadly obstacles.
A twist of this new version to
the saga is that the character fights
through a banle between his good
side and his evil side. Everyone1s

evil rote. which is so much easier
to play than the good side. I like
the different opportunities in this
game as opposed to the typical
'-run and kill" type of games.
Throughout the story, the game
depicts battle modes where the
prince finds himself in different
senings, which would force the
prince to use his abilities along

with his weapons, levers and
booby traps. The game also glides
through scenes ofthe storyline allleading up to an adventurous con-

clusion.
Prince ofPersia fl/ is a big improvement compared to the earlier
versions. The makers of this game.
UbiSoft, improved the graphics,
the battling moves, and the story
line. The bener aspects of Prince
of Persia Ill are the battles with
extremely massive or the incredibly fast bosses, who subject the
player to all kinds of near-death
defying moments.
makes the
Prince of Persia
player think how to get out of sev-

m

assumption is that they can

eral difficult situations. Some situations that seem forever actuall)
rum into something that is even
longer than a previous one. I ad-

choose whether to be the good role
or the evil role. Unfortunately. the
story mode makes the choices.
Personally I would always be the

vise all gamers to oy something
new and get into the combined elements that Prince of Persia Ill
has to offer.

Calendar of Events

Courtesy
of

Late Wmter Break
March 8-12

Invotek, Inc.

Third quarter grades
March 7
Discovery Weekend
March 17-19
Parents Weekend
March24

Spring Carnival
April 1

Thomas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma, AR 72921
479-632-4166
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Annual Fund drive underway The Other Side: Part two
The Annual Fund has begun.
A fundraising campaign held each
spring,

the

Annual

Fund includes mailings to alumni,
parents and friends of the Academy, a student-driven phone-a-

A blood drive is planned for
Mon., Feb. 27, according to
Fr. Leonard Wangler,
coordinator for blood drives
at Subiaco Academy.
Renaissance Day activities
are planned for Tues., Feb.
28. Students selected from
12 activities.
A professional development
day for teachers will be held
at Catholic High School in
Little Rock March 3. Students will have an extended
three-day weekend.
Quiz Bowl district tournament will be held March 11 at
Berryville High School.
Br. Adrian Strobel was
recognized by tbe National
Federation ofHigb School
Associations as the 2005
NTHS Coaches
Association·s National
Coach of the Year for Boys
Tennis.
To qualify for this honor. he
was firs1 honored as Arkansas
Tennis Coach of the Year in
2004 and then as Southwest
Sectional Coach ofthe Year. A
plaque was presented to him
during the Arl..ansas High
School All-Star games in
Fayetteville in July 2005.
Grants have been received for
th ree more Smart Boards.
These boards should be op•
erational by next school year.

thon and the Academy Carnival.
The monies collected from the
Annual Fund help with upgrades
in the areas of technology. classrooms and facilities.
This year each faculty member,
board member and student has
been asked to donate. Each class
with I00% participation and a minimum of$250 collected will receive
a free day.
The sophomore class has met
the challenge. In fact they had collected $600 by Fri., Feb. 17.
Faculty and board members are
also urged to donate. According
to Fr. Aaron Pirrera, organizer for

the Annual Fund, granting institutions want to see that a school
is financially supported by its faculty before the foundation is will-

~ STUDENT'S ANNUAL FUND DRIV£

S1aflWrher

I" Subiaco Academy, as a Catho-

FUND DRIVE G,.1AL ·1,soco/RAISED TOMT£,•:-4l l t ~c school, is set apart from other

!

_,gh schools because our education is based on Benedictine val~:s. The monastic community. like
Che st ~dent population. is ever
th angmg as young men come into
-~ community to pursue a poss, le vocation. These changes. the
Presence of these young men
serve as examples for students. '
d' Br. Francis Kirchner, vocation
irector, said. "Young people to. . th .
day are
recogmzmg ere 1s someth·
Fr. Aaron Pirrera, organi=er for the Annual Fund Drive, hopes 10 set
mg more to life than what they
100% participation from students and faculty. A char/ displayed'' see out in the world. They want
the Main Building display case will keep tabs of money raised.
something ' rock solid' to hold on
to and believe in."
I

ing to award grants.
The phone-a-thon is another
opportunity for students to receive
credit for service to the school.
Beginning in late March. at least
12 phone lines will be in place on
the second floor to accommodate

f

•

S

any student volunteers ca!lif1£
those who did not respond to th'
earlier mailing.
The goal, according to fr.
Aaron,is$155.000. Sofar,$34,ooO
has been pledged.

Stock market subject of game
A yearly competition offered by
the Arkansas Council on Economic Education exposes students to the vagaries of the stock
market.
For the fourth year, students
will participate in the Stock Market Game and invest an imaginary
$100,000overa 10-weekperiod in
stocks. Prizes are awarded to the
person or team whose portfolio
shows the most gains. The contest runs from Feb. 13 to April 21 .
Twenty-seven individuaJs or
teams have signed up with Mrs.
Dianne Hart, coordinator for the
Subiaco teams.
As her Renaissance Day
project for Feb. 28, Mrs. Hart has
invited Zoe Rossi, Investor Education Coordinator with the Arkansas Securities Department, to

nZagurski

~

speak to students about researching stocks.
Mrs. Hart said, "The Stock
Markel Game is a great 'hands on'
experience. The game allows the
student opponunities to research,
buy, and sell stocks wid1 minimal
cost."
Newcomer to the game and the
stock market, sophomore Seung
Chui Lee began the game with enthusiasm. His portfolio shows lots
of action. " I'm losing a lot. My
Russian oil company stock - it's
going up. My biggest loser is a
medical instruments company. But
J"m not going to sell it. I'm going
10 hold on to it."
In the stalewide contes~ Subiaco students will compete in the
northwest region in the high

school category. Over 430 hig/1
school teams have registered in th'
stare. Prizes for the statewide con·
test are I st place, $100; 2nd plac<$50; 3rd place $25. These winneP
will also receive a trophy. t-shii1
and a luncheon in Lin le Rock wiU'
other winners.
Alumnus John Beurlein pl)
has once again donated $ J .000 ii
prize money for the top ten Subi·
aco investors.
The first place winner in th•
Subiacocompetitionwillwin$4oO;
2nd place, $200; 3rd place, $!SO;
4th place,$ JOO; 5th place. $50; at1d
6th through 10th places $20 eachLast year's team of Mark Kiefer,
Drew Piechoski and Jeff Sharll01
placed second in the stare·s w&Sf
region.

Br. Dominic Faciane professed mation before making firs1 vows.
his first vows Feb. 2. Students like Br. Dominic.
ovice Kyle Kocurek. from
may have seen Br. Dominic mowing the Inner Court, raking or work- Caldwell. TX, came to Subiaco in
ing around the school. As a nov- September for six months as a canice, Brandon spent a year think- didate. He has spoken to the Benet
ing about his calling to become a Club and to fifth graders during
fifth grade vocation day. Kyle
Benedictine monk.
He said, "As this new chapter works on the Subiaco grounds in
of my life begins, I pray that God the afternoons after his morning
will grant me the grace to invite fonnation classes.
Novice Kyle said, "The famous
Him to share in my life more fully."
Two others are embarking oa Benedictine mono. ·Ora et Labora.'
the journey ofjoining the novitiate prayer and work, really ring.s true
by earning the rank of novice. A of the spirit of the Benedictines,
novice is a monk who has com- especially here at Subiaco."
Novice Gary Boland is lively and
pleted six months as a candidate
and has chosen to continue fur- enthusiastic. Gary said. •'Senior
ther into the Benedictine life. A monks welcomed me with a note
novice must spend one year in for- of encouragement or card on my

ceU door. I never e,.-pected this from
the brother.;. I just figured they
would watch and wait.··
"All tbese men bring a variety
of gifts to the monastery. Their
personalities are quite different.
Some are gifted in music, carpentry, and computer skills," said Br.
Francis. "But the greatest and most
important gift they bring is their
enthusiasm for monastic life. They
breath new life into the community."'
Though the number of vocations is less than four a year. these
men are living proof that people
are called every day to a vocation
of prayer. discipline, and labor.
They are examples of the richness
to be found in religious life.

e Catholic Schools Week was held Jan. 29-Feb. 4. Sevrral activities were planned by Mr. Michael O' Brien, acivities djrector. for the week.
h ;"ch class was given a day of the week in which they
3 dress down day and were taken ou1 to eat at a
1a
ocal restaurant for lunch •
I
st d nstead of the Wednesday Mass at St. Benedict. all
r, u ents and teachers were bussed to St. Mary's in AltuS
or Mass in their historic, newly renovated church.
b On Thursday. teachers were treated to a meal catered
th e Parents Association. Students were treated to
e crearn sundaes on Thursday.
le A _hat and belt buckle contest brought out some inc restl ng styles. Winners in these comests were Taylor
tt"o")sy 02) for his spinning rim belt and Joseph Kremer
for his Bob Marley hat.
fo On Friday, a teacher trivia contest netted a $50 prize
r Jared Schluterman (I J ).

i'{

Carpet and Vinyl

Building Ma1erials

LENSING FLOORIN G

F
1~:~Estima1cs
led or Delivered

Hwy. 22

Subiaro, Arkansas

Thomas M. Spivey,
D.D.S., P.A.
General Dentistry
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Technical
times
Victor Mendoza
StatfWriter

Determining the district tournament seeds came down to an investigation of the Arkansas Activities Association rules and a mere

margin of two points.
Subiaco, Farmington and Ozark
had the same number of victories

Sports

V Day: a ghost of a holiday

■ John Zag ursk1

Staff Writer

Subiaco is not the greatest
place lo spend a holiday based on
love. romance and Hallmark.
Valentine's Day is nothing more
than another day of the week for
most donning students.
Some students - mostly dayhave the luxury of a girlfriend for
whom they purchased flowers.
candy or a teddy bear.
Scott's Flowers. a local flower
shop, said, "We fill over 300 times
as many orders on Valentines Day
than on any other regular day."

The traditional dozen roses sttll
stand as the best gift. Students
like Alex Schluterman (11) believe
the traditional gift is the best gift.
Most Subiaco students spent
Valentine"s Day doing the routine.
Some, even though they did not
splurge on gifts for a loved one,
still enjoyed the holiday. One indulged himself in a box of chocolates that he found in the half-off
bin on the day before Valentine's
Day.
Students did not bathe in selfpity. Many merely counted the

days until the nex break.
chocolate sure helped.

Freshman
season
Eatio; f •. n I
a

dered and sent to another town.
According to about-flowers.corn,
in the United States. 180 millioP
roses were sold for Valentine's
Day. Men bought 74% ofthe flo\\·
ers for that day.
The students at Subiaco appar·
ently were less likely to fall into
the retail hype that Valentines DaY
has become.

Art program on Wright track

Every year the talent of
Subiaco's an students is recognized as theypanicipate in at least
this case, Fannington had lost to three an contests each spring. AcSubiaco twice and against Ozark cording to Mr. Bill Wright, head of
twice. which automatically placed the art depanment, Subiaco stuthem as the third seed team in the dents take home a1 least one first
place rating in each comest.
conference.
Mr. Wright teaches FundamenSubiaco and Ozark split games,
winning one and losing one to tals of Art to students new to the
each other, therefore creating a tie art program. Another class, Crebetween the two top teams. In this ative Expressions. allows srudents
case. the AAA tiebreaker proce- to continue gaining experience by
dure states to "compute the mar- doing projects in several mediums,
gin of victory in all conference including charcoal. pen and ink,
games with a maximum of IO points and acrylic.
"Our main priorities are to teach
per game."
Subiaco lost against Ozark in the students the fundamentals of
ovenime by seven points the first an and to do so in a fun environtime they met, but they beat Ozark ment," said Mr. Wright. "Students
by nine the second time, giving the are often apprehensive about their
Trojans a two-point advantage abilities at first. We try to give
over Ozark. Subiaco, therefore, them a little success."
In the Fundamentals course.
clenched the first seed in the district tournament by a slim two students spend the first semester
learning basic drawing skills and
points.
The number one seed from the techniques.
ucoach Wright is exceptional
district tournament. Subiaco, is
automatically seeded in the re- with the two-<Umensional arts. Durgional tournament. By winning ing the first semester I sit in his
one game in the regional tourna- classes and try to learn some of
ment, Subiaco qualifies for the his skills," said Br. James Casey.
Mr. Wright has taught an for 34
state tournament in Riverview.
years and has illustrated two phys-

ics books for McGraw Hill publications and recently created logos
for the city of Paris and for the
Mt. Magazine Slate Park.
The second semester is divided
between learning fundamentals of
painting and ceramics. The ceramics is taught by Br. James.
Students begin with the basics
of pottery by shaping or pinching
the clay into simple designs like an
oil lamp or bird house.
Four students at a time are
pulled out ofthe main stream work
lo learn how to use the pottery
wheel. Here the beginning anist
works to create a more advanced
product.The art departmen~ according to Mr. Wright, is well
equipped with four pottery
wheeels. " That's a big deal for a
school this size. It's really nice:·
This year, Br. James has taught
stained glass to the upper-level
students. Here they learn to cut
glass, piece together a design,
solder lead. and hang their new
work.
Most Saturday mornings from
9to 11,Br. EphremO' Bryanopeos
the art bui lding for students interested in working on class projects
oron a personal project. Br. Ephrem
mats and frames much of the an

Trojans annihilate
Waldron Bulldogs

or Mendoza

/11

Conference Tournament

Junior Jin Won Kim (I/) is ...art·
ing on his ·•ugly jar'' sculpts, /I~
fourth project in the ceramic$
section of the Fundamentals t(
Art class.

work for students.
"The Subiaco Art Program ~
fantastic. The srudents receive ar1
education that even some students
in college do not. I am very proud
of how the students develop and
how they improve in onlyoneyeaf
ofrakingtheclass," said Br. Jame5·

Rocky start
for baseball
Victor Mendoza

Staff Writer

Over the last few seasons. the
Victor Mendoza
doubt about the outcome of this dirt on Alumni Field has settled.
StatfWrn81'
StaffWmer
game, but following Head Coach and ne" dirt was added to the
b lne 05-06 junior high basketinfield. The first load was more
Team unity was displayed to Tim Tencleves leadership the Tro- gravel than dirt. according to asseason ended on Wednesday,
jans made the absence seem suebruary 8 but not before the play- full extent in the second to last
sistant coach Jason Poh.lmeier.
ers lllade a late stride for success. game held at Oskar D. Rust gym- perfluous.
•·Toe hardest pan came in tryExcluding missed free throws.
Earlier in the year the Trojans nasium on February 7 as the Subi1 st
the Trojans played exceptionally ing to clear this dirt off the field 10
lo Mansfield 24-18. but the aco Trojans battled the Waldron
{
well. Subiaco held Waldron to 10 rnakeroom fornewdin.··saidCoach
Bulldogs.
,.'0 jans defeated the Tigers on
Pohlmeier. " Any time you spread
The Trojans narrowly defeated points at half time, the first time dirt on a field. it takes a while to
tr~•sday in the first round of disTrojans
the
season
this
during
met
. •ct toumey play 41-33, advanc- the Bulldogs47-4 I when they
level it out to have a smooth play•ng them to the second round.The at Waldron on January 13 . This have managed this feat against any ing field . We are still working on
J:'ior Trojans fell to the Trinity victory came with a full, healthy opponent.
The final score 49-29 assured thls, but already we are blessed
thufl'aloes in the second round of team.
with a nicer field than most of our
In their second meeting. ab- the Trojans a lead in conference
he tournament, but getting there
opponents."
~ 0 wed the improvement and ef- sence of senior leader Victor and set them only one victory
The 2006 baseball team wi 11 be
on of the team.
Mendoza created unease and away from becoming conference under the leadership of two
champions.
th "'We saw a lot of improvement
coaches new to the Academy staff.
roughout the season . These
Head Coach Brad Kent, a recent
!uys did not know each other at
graduate of University of the
e beginning of the year, yet man•
Ozarks. was an all-state baseball
V1clor Mendoza
:ed to come together and finish
player during his high school ca•
Staff Writer
Ozark
head
said
•·
team
a
as
season
e
reer at Clarksville.
Booneville
coach Tim Tencleve. '
Last year, his league team fin•
The Trojans and the Hillbillies
The last time the Trojans and
The junior high team 's record
ished third in a national tournaWas 14-4.
the Bearcats met was on January have met on two occasions in regular season. Their history added a ment
The team then moved on to off- 26, when the Bearcats traveled to
Coach Poh lmeier is an 2005
deeper sense of rivalry than the
:eas~n and practiced with the Subiaco and beat the Trojans 52graduate offranciscan Universit)
ordinary.
Parsny team. where they focused 50.
The Trojans lost the first time in Steubenville. OH. Anall-<:0nfer'·The loss will actually work in
urtrnar;1y on shooting and gaining
ence player, he led his high school
our favor, because the guys have at home in a battle fought in overP~er and lower body strength.
time. but the Trojans returned the team to the sta.te tournament durb Most of these kids have never something to motivate them when
favor by defeating the Hillbillies at ing his senior year.
Ceen to the weight room." said they play a team that beat them at
" Baseball is a game that most
their place in the second meeting.
i;ach Tencleve. "We're going to home," said head coach Tim
A great rivalry boiled up a great players have played since th")
0
Tcncleve.
its:'. teach them good work habwere very little. and the most im•
Apparently the motivation tool conference championship. The
Trojans fell short of a victory, but portant things- hitting. throwing,
w· The junior high team traveled worked. The Trojans jumped the
not before putting on a light. The and fielding- do not change. As
f,' th the varsity team to the con- Bearcats early in the game leading
game was close. but the Trojans long as you have players who know
g rence and regional tournament 17-4 in the first quarter. The
fell back at the end giving the Hill- the game, which we do. the transi;rnes in order to expose them to Bearcat cut the Trojans' lead
billies a nine-point lead with two tion to a new coach is fairly
ir,;' big crowds and inculcate the down to two points by halftime.
smooth." said Coach Pohlmeier.
Ln the second half, the Trojans minutes left.
P0 rtance of big games.
··We have a lot of talent and
Two three-point baskets
"I love going to the varsity stretched the lead to a comfortable
brought life back to the Trojans. experience on lhis team. Jfwe att
~arnes because we get to listen to one and secured the victor). The
but the accumulation of fouls gave not competitive in every game we
;ach's halftime speech and learn final score was 52-45.
the Hillbillies free-throw opportu- play this year, whether it is a nonperof
kind
was
game
"This
e differences between freshmen
nities every tjme a foul was charged conference game or the conference
llndvars
losing
hate
I
because
me
for
sonal
lly games,'' said freshmen
EUchampionship, the team will be dis·
15 Mathieu
at home. I really wanted to beat on the Trojans.
1
The Trojans were district tour- appointed," Coach Poblmeier said.
i 'We are e~pecting this team to them at their house," said senior
nament runners-up and a second
=-~ove dramtically in offseason,·• Drew Koch. This victory sent the
1
Trojans to the conference cham- seed in the regional toumamenL
Coach Tencleve.
pionship.

Those purchasing flowers wefl1 ~
to local florists or had flowers or·

and losses in their conference

records, which led them to a threeway tie, but the AAA has rules for
conferences with a three-way tie.
" lfone team has been defeated
by one of the other teams twice,
that team would be eliminated:' In

7
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CodySchluterman
Years in Subiaco: 4

l ca n' t stand ... peoplewithno
common sense.

Home: Subiaco

My room is ••• my room.

Ca ree r: diesel mechanic
Fn vorite Iimovie: Varsity Blues
F

Ta ke everything but don't take

... the girl.

A~:~:!t:o ::=e~=:~~~:•~er W
~eu:~~ nervous, I...get
give up.

Mystrongesttrait ... isworking

If ! bad mo re time I'd ... fix my

truck.

I've always wa nted to ... hang
glide.
My favorite junk food ... cookir

; ::n:;; : : ~~~~:ntedlo

~;,'t

M;1; . :jy ... is awesome.

M::~i~":ds likemebecause .. .
I'm a white rat.
lfl could ... lwou1dgofishing

La nce Armstrong is a role model

Home: Los Angeles, CA

fo r me beca use .. . he isn' t

Years in ubiaco: 4

Cl ubs: jazz band and cross
country

a quitter even after cancer and

falling.
Most memor.a ble vacation: Shann

Ca reer: optometry
Favorite food: pizza
Favorite holiday: Christmas
My gr ea test a mbition is . .. 10
some day rule the world.

el Sheikh (one week before
bombing)
Past time: video games (of
course)
I eat . . . when I am hungry.

Befo re I gra duate, I want to...

Ca r ... PT Cruiser

get a driver's license.
I ca n' t sta nd ... crying babies.

If I could, I would ... perfect the
world.
Nick Slulh
Home: Camp Connell, CA

country.

Years in Subiaco: 4
C lubs: Student Council, NHS,
Blue Arrow, Benet Club
Favo rite s ubject: Br. Joe 's
history class and Coach
Pugh 's drivers ed
Caree r: Pre-Law
Favo rite food: home grilled baby
back ribs
favo rite holiday: Mardi Gras
Ca r ... 1967MustangGT500

Favorile food: Mama's homeYears in Subiaco: 4
Favorite subject: banjo
Clubs: football, baseball and

track

Career: accounting and smalJ
business management
My room is ... neato.
My g rea test ambition is ... 10

succeed in life. raise a good
family, and make Mom and
Dad proud.

made pizza.
My s t rongest t ra il . .. being
able 10 take control of a

situation.
Great memory: rolling the
baseball field till I passed out
(freshman year).

Advice to the underclassmen:
Be straight-up with the
coaches. You won 't get into
nearly as much trouble.
I am afraid ... of nothing.

Just wa1ch it and you'll

know why.

The quote I mos1practice is ...
don·t take life 100 seriously.

You'll never get out alive.
My fam ily .. . comes first.

My strongest trait is.. . indifference.
The trait I most have to overcome
is ... stubbornness.
I can't stand ... the scratchingoa-a-chalkboard sound.

As a freshman I lea rned ... not
to put odor-eaters into
someone's kool-aid.
Coach Berry i a ro le model for
me because ... he is a lajd back
and an easy going guy who
has life made and easy.
Favorite holiday: New Years
I ca n't stand .. ·. people who lie
straight to your face over and
over when you already know
bener.
Ca r ... white Ford Explorer 1992.

Search for Faith Replenished

~n t~e weekend of March 18-20, while one group of Subiaco students prepared for the sacrament of
0
nf1rmation, others were renewing their faith in a diocesan retreat called Search.
foe Diocese of Little Rock has offered the earch program as a weekend
w::":;nagers to come together seeking God. The theme for Search # 111
M Broken We Come,
_
w:-nded We Leave,"

and joint cracking.
My greates t weakness is fh aL . .
I'm too nice.
When I was a little bo)', I wa nted to
g row up and be ... a Power
Ranger.
My room is . .. clean on the right,
diny on the left .
As a freshman, I learned ... to
lock my door.

Door.

A

# lnineen juniors and seniors from Subiaco Academy attended Search
th111 at St. John's Center in Little Rock March 17-19. ince the I950s.

My stronges t trait is ...
paitence.
I'm compulsive abo ut ... knuckle

Favorite movie: The Girl Next

page6

o ~:~:;~cl~·s umm e upis...

~========~~~~~======~~===~~~~;;;;;;=====------_.,
Charlie Sa nd erson

presentations

dough.
M Yfavo rite leisure activity .. .

1

Th ~~i11mos1have toovercome

·1f~:~ 1~ ~:~:;tt.

-_)

ich

accents

the

retrea1's focus on persa re fl ectton
sonal
. and the
ti cramem of Reconcilian.
0

a freshman I lea rned . . . to
listen to the seniors.
I am proud est of ... my family
and friends.
I a m a fraid ... of spiders, snakes
aad another four years at
Subiaco.
My brothers are role models for
me beca use ... of their
dependability.
As

of Christ.
Mr. Michael O'Brien, Residential Dean and Activities Director, coordinated the permissions, registrations, fees, and transportation for
ubiaco students. "I attended earch #94, and I saw our bo)'s had the
same experience I did. They
arrived Friday evening ap-

prehensive and not knowing
what to expect. but Sunday
the) aU had huge smiles and

a scose of excitement about
them. I listened to them
S A unique feature of the
share stories and tell me how
:•rch retreat is its teenthe) felt. We stopped the
1e Slructure. The retreats
van behind the tennis courts
are hosted by juniors and
when we go1 back to camsenio
tenders who have atpus and said a prayer of
•nd d a previous Search.
thanks. I reaUy believe Christ
car based on their appliaffected them." Mr. O'Brien
ch 10 ns and essays were
Search participants: (back row/Doug Sclrluterman, John ZagursfJ, Joe Thomas,
said.
_ose n to lead the retreat
Mike Gaskell. Jeff Thomas, Daniel Adams. Ren Os/ica ('05), Joe Arbogast. 8.J.
Bishop PeterSanain of the
"' 11 h the assistance of
Moore, Benjamin Harrison, Brad Ogll!l•ie. (front ro"~ Michael Hicke); Nick Stuth,
Linle Rock d iocese consrnaJJ group of adult helpJustin Alvere::.
firmed 15 Subiaco students
•rs. Subiaco Academy
on Sunday. March 19.
~~ud~n1s have many times been part of the ·~earn." including most re- Nearly I00 teens from the Subiaco deanery were confirmed.
; ; ' Ren Oslica ('05) and Jacob Post ('05).
Confirmation is a sacrament of initiation. In confirmation, seven
ten e ex_µerience is often an emotional v.eekend, with participants of- special gifts are called fonb and strengthened in those being confirmed.
Wh~fernng to a certain ..spiritual high"' they feel during the program. These gifts of the Holy Spirit are actual!) virtues or abilities that were
al I e the actual activities are not revealed until the participants arrive, given at Baptism and that gradually unfold in a person as he or she
rn;o 51 every Search is filled 10 capacity based on the positive recom· matures.
nctanons of previous .. searchers:·
Al the time of Confirmation, a young person has reached a certain
rn The recent Subiaco "searchers" have no Jack of positive encourage- level of maturity so it is an ideal time for him to accept these gifts
('~~; for those thinking abou1 attending a future Search. Danny Adams, wholeheartedly. be strengthened in them. and develop them.
&rew ;'aid, ·:11 was a good experience. We met many new people and
Subiaco students attended weekly classes with Deacon Ro) Goetz
sh
n a spiruual sense." Ben Harrison, ('07) said, "Everyone who can for nine weeks. During that time. they underwent a process of faith
ac~~rd
I _definitely go. II was a powerful retreat and experience." And formation. Each canida1e chose a sponsor for help "ith spiritual malw
ding to Doug Schlu1erman, ('07) " I met a Joi of new people and it ters. adopted a saint's name, and was anointed with holy chrism by the
as a wonderful experience."
bishop.
sh Upon completion of the weekend, each participant is given a waffie
Subiaco students receiving the Sacrament were senior Francis Yuk~
re aped cross. This is the Jerusalem Cross. The large center cross rep- junior Andrew Reeves; sophomores Baykal Ahiner. Jonathan Callal,an,
fosents Christ and unity. The four smaller, comer crosses represent 1he Jacob Didion, Joshua Reeves, Andrew Yuk; and freshmen Michael
~gospels and the Good News spreading 10 the four comers of the Blanchard, Joseph Darr, William Kluemper. Bill Morton, Chris Rudolph.
· The five cros es combined are a remembrance of the five wounds Jude Rusewald. Jackson Worden. and Jason Young.
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A classic reborn

C.Reggie Hoves

Kingdom 2 conquers all
Buck Butler
ContribuungWriter

Contriboling Writer

There seems only one topic to
scope. The local media has cov-

interest in the futu re of Subiaco
Academy.
Some cited the need for a larger

ered the topic. administrators and

enrollment: some the need for'"di-

board members ta lk abou1 it, the
local community wants to know.

of more revenue; some looked at

discuss in this issue of the Peri-

Now it"s time for the local press,
yours truly, the Periscope staff to
have their say. We wanted to know
the stude nt body's thoughts on
the topic so we asked. The staff
gave the students an opportunity
to voice an opinion through a survey of the student body.

Ask teenaged boys about having girls on campus and the typical teenaged response is "Yeah!

When?" So it is no surprise that a
majority, 84 out of the 129, of the
students responding favored the
enrollment ofgirls at Subiaco Acad-

emy. Not quite the 95%one might
expect.
The students are interested in
the issue - and not just because
of hormones. Even though it is
quite likely that tl1e upper levels
will not be enrolled when and if

girls are allowed. many voiced an

versity"; some looked at the issue
the more picayune need for socializing. One hopeful young man
sta1ed that --the school rules might
be too much for the girls and [the
rules] will change a linle bit." Nice
thought, but it is not the kind of

logic, we are sure, that a commit•
tee will consider.
One idea that several students
voiced was that the presence of
girls will cause boys to act up less.
The research on this topic will
speak for itself.

Here are some of the ideas that
students presented that we
though1 were worthwhile. Having
girls would create more uba1ance"
in the sociaJ environment. One of
the more convincing arguments is
that girls should have access to
the same "good Catholic education•· that the Academy has long
provided males.

Periscope Staff
A new:, publicauon for lhc students, pan:nts. ulumm. and friends of
Subiaco Academy, The Periscope is published monthly and i!> a mcmlK..-r of
the Ark~sas Scholastic Press Association. Opinion:, expressed in the opm1on ~cct1on 3rc those of th~ v.Tiler l'.>r editor nnd not nccccsar,ly those of
Sub111co Academy. Address lcners to The Periscope, 405 North ubiaco
A\"enuc. Subiaco. A.rl..ansns 72865.
11lc Periscope rescncs I.he right to regulate !he tone of all ad\crtiscmcnb and to tum 2\\8)' M) copy it considers obJcct 1onablc Typed lcners
are encouraged unless libclolb.. irresponsible. or objectionable Leners may
be cdncd for space. All letters must ~ signed bu1 names may he withheld

Writers

Victor Mendoza
John Zagurski
Luke Ahearn
Contributing Writers
Reggie 1:Jovas
Donald Goetz
Buck Butler
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Chris Gattis

The Hills Have Eyes is a reSome recognized that enro lling to student responses, will not senJ make of a Wes Craven's small
more day students (girls) will not the ir sons to dorm at a co~ed budget movie from 1977.
necessarily generate lots of school.
It's about a family driving
money. They djd state. however,
One said, "Everyday rd have 1c cross-country to the father ' s
that enrolling girls might generate worry more about how I look an<I new job. On the way there they
more interest from male students act than I would on school worf stop for gas at the wrong gas sta·
hesitating to enroll in a boys-only and another bluntly stated thn! lion, one that is run by a crooked
schooL
"teenaged girls are distractions fc:< clerk who sends people to their
And then a few students noted teenaged boys.·• Another studenl deaths by telling travelers to take
the last benefit to going co-ed is noted that at Subiaco "we have to a "short cut."
to drop back down (or remain) in study hard." If this is true and ifil
This short cut leads the famthe 3A conference in sports.
is true that academics is at the heart ily lo the hills of the desert where
Though the minority voice was of our school, then it would seenl the government did nuclear
the no vote. it was the loudest, or distractions should be eliminated bomb testing. Living there are
at least the lo ngest. Some re- rather than added.
mutants out for revenge on any
sponses often weni on for five, ten
One noted that the traditioc One who doesn ' t look like them.
or even twenty sentences - often of all boys was second on ly to th•
This movie is a good example
until the writer ran out of room on tradition of being a Catholic insti· of a follow up on a classical hor•
the back or even an attached tution. One of the historical pri· ror film . Writers of The Fog, a
sheet. Jt seems these people had orities of a high school education movie released late last year, need
something they wanted to say.
side by side to a monastery is thal to be taking notes. The Hills had
Here are some of the statements young men can wimess the mo- some minor differences but kept
they made: cheerleading would be nastic life in progress and be more
about gymnastics and not the loud open to considering that life for
uoified student body; money is not themselves. They can spend a re,,
more important than tradition: girls years noting the devotion monkS
will be a distraction to studies; make to a life that many previous!)
Subiaco would be like any other thought intolerable. a life without
school (Paris or Scranton), except girls. Some young men discover
you· d have to pay to go.
in their one to four years here that
One said that girls might create this life is not only tolerable bul
monetary problems rather than desirable. It allows one to focus
Conrrlbuting Wrtter
eliminate them. Faci lities, academ• on otl1erelements ofa fu lfilling lif•
Artist: Led Zeppelin
ics and faculty changes might be - a life in search ofknowledge and
Genre: Classic Hard Rock
required and all of these require spirituality.
Release Date: November 8,
money. Some parents, according
1971
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the main story line without having
too many changes in characters or
switching of scenes because of new

graphic innovations.
The Hills Have Eyes is a bloody

movie, but it doesn ' t bring too much
else to the table. It is slow moving
at the start; in facL for the first hour
you wonder why you are there.
Some of the mutants don ' t even look
like mutants but only homeless to his nonnal life. However, the
people whom director Alexander Aja journey will not end easily. Sora
struggles through different worlds
found on the streets.
Aside from these shortcomings, to complete his long-lasting jourthe movie was decent, not good. but ney. As Sora goes through the
decent. The movie had a few good worlds. he meets up with new and
thrill parts. It still follows the stupid old fiiends. These worlds are full
of dark and evil creatures called
helpless victim plot.
lt was a decent movie. 1t is one of "The Heartless," which Sora and
the bener remakes of movies that his friends must tragically fight.
These creatures are named the
has been out in theatres here lately
Heartless because they were once
so I' m going to give it
people who had their hearts taken
7 out of I 0.
from them. Just as in the first se-

--~-j=-..~

One o f the first bands that

comes to mind when one
thinks of rock bands popular
during the 70s is the British
rock group Led Zeppelin. And
the first song that comes to

mind is Sta;n,·ay to ffem:en.
Since the album has no Eng lish title, it is referred to as
Led Zeppelin IV or Signs and

R11nes or ZoSo or Four or Unlit/ad.
It stayed on d1e charts for
259 weeks and is tbe fourth

On March 28. Square Enix, Mui•
timedia Corporation finally released the U.S. version of Kingdom Hearts// to gaming retailers.
The first Kingdom Hearts was
rated as "one of the top IO bestsellers of Playstation 2," according to PlayStation 2 raters.
In Kingdom Hearts II the main
character Sora banles to get back

best selling album of all Lime. according to the Recording lndust.n' Association

ries,

Sora 's

sword

'·The

Keyblade," not only destroys the
Heartless but also locks the barrier of that world where the heartless are pouring out.
Kingdom Hearts II includes
new elements, such as new fight•

ing skills, potentials, and weap•
ons. "Kingdom Hearls II seems to
have all the right elements to please

of America.

· One of die oddities of 1his album is thari1 has no official title in
any language. AnotJ1er is that the
drum part on the last track of the
album. "When the Levee Breaks,"
was recorded in a three-story stairwell. Two tracks on the album con-

t.a.in a mandolin part.
My favorite track on the album
has to be ·•Misty Mountain Hop."
The track contains layered keyboard and guitar parts accompanied with the heavy drumming of
John Bonham and the highpitched vocalizing of Robert Plant.
l11is song is a good example of
Led Zeppelin in their prime.

Calendar of Events
Academy Carnival
April 1 3:00 to 10 :00

fans, as well as the game play to
let it stand as a solid sequel," said
game informer Ricardo Torres.
For many. their first perception
of Kingdom Hearts II is that it 's a

"linle kiddy's game/' because
Disney characters play the roles
of the different characters in the
game. The game has linle to do

with

these

Disney

movie

storylines. The only involvement
is Sora helping the characters

through their situations and interacting with them.
In the first version, oot only do
the Disney characters play the
roles, but the Disney worlds also
provide a stage for the game as
well. The new worlds feature settings from Pirates of the Caribbean, Mu/an. and many more.

ot only are there more charac•
ters and worlds but there are also

man) new attributions to the nu•
merous tasks that must be per•
formed. Several people who have
played Kingdom Hearts fell into
its exhilarating game play.
Kingdom Hearts II and / are
unique games that can s1rike
anyone's interest. So after March
28, enjoy the new elements that
Kingdom Hearts II offer.

Co11rtesy
of

Invotek, Inc.

Renaissance Day
April 7
ACTtest
April 8 at Clarksvllle
Easter Break
April 12 (classes
dismiss at 11 a.m.)
April 18 (classes
resume on April 19)

Thomas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma,AR 72921
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Competitions vie
with late break
Seniors Fred Black and Andrew
Eubanks. along with Mr.
Michael Beny and Mr. Greg

Timmerman. participated in
"Operation Rattler.. on March
30 at Magazine High School.
Logan County Emergency
Management set upthe drill for
schools and emergency personnel in Franklin and Logan
counties as training for a real

emergency.
Seniors attended the annual
senior banquet hosted each
year by the Subiaco Alumni

Association. It was held at
Wiederkehr Weinkeller Restaurant in Altus March 19. Guest
speaker was Lt. Col. Mike
Musbolt('65).

Juniors focused on college
preparations on March 30 by
taking a practice ACT test in the
morning. That afternoon they
attended a College Choice
Workshop in the auditorium.

After a few seniors spoke about

The Late Winter Break affected
two competitions - the regional
quiz bowl and the regional math
contest. With lim ited numbers in
attendance, Subiaco Academy stiU
perfonned well.
With only six members, the Quiz
Bowl team competed in Berryville
on Saturday, March 11 against
nine other teams. Subiaco placed
fourth.
Those competing were Donald
Goetz(l l), JaredSchluterman(l I),
Will Kluemper.; (9), Joe Thomas
( I I), Dakota Turner (I I) and Chris
Rehm (II). Patrick Richards ( 12)
was official score keeper.
Goetz
was named a
member of
the All -Star
Tournament
team.
He
qualified by
averaging at
least
50
Don Goetz
points in all
matches. Subiaco competed in
seven matches.
Subiaco won all three rounds
of the morning preliminary competition. These wins placed them

their own experiences (taking
ACT/SAT tests, applying to

colleges, visiting colleges,
etc.), several college represent:atjves spoke to juniors about
the college application process. Juniors then visited personally with the representatives.

The literary magazine staff will
continue to accept literary and
artistic subm issions to the annual publication. The theme for
the magazine is the fantastic m
the unusual. The staff expects
lO publish in late April.

COUNCIL'S
TH ORNER

■ Don Goetz
Contributing Writef

second seed for tournament play.
Bron-Y-Aur has traditionall)
Mrs. Alane Freerksen, sponsor been a day similar to Field Day. with
for the team. sa id, ' 1I appreciate the a twist. This year we hope to rededication of the team members vive the Bron-Yr-Aurtraditio n. It
who gave up pan of their break to has been three years since any
attend the tournament."
such day was he ld.
The Arkansas Council ofTeachLike many other Academy ac·
ers of Mathematics held their tivities, such as concerts and
yearly competitions also on Sat- ballgames, girls are encouraged to
urday, March 11 at Clarksville.
attend.
Ten Subiaco students comThe pending date for Bron-Y·
peted with seven placing in the top Aur is Saturday, April 29. Man)
three in their category.
fun activities are scheduled. The
In Algebra I. Ji Young Ahn (9) horseshoe pits, as well as the ten·
placed first: in Algebra II, Andrew nis and basketball courts, will be
Hong (9) placed first; in pre-Cal- open. Events should begin around
culus/Trigonometry, Seung Chui
IOa.m.
Lee ( I 0) placed first and Andrew
The main event will be a volleyYuk ( I0) placed second; in Calcu- bal I tournament. Each team must
lus, Leon Lee (I 2) placed first, be comprised ofsix players with at
Ricky Tang ( I I) placed second, least two girls on each team. The
and Andrew Eubanks ( 12) placed entry fee for each team is$ 12. Gift
third.
cards will be awarded to each mern·
These seven students are in- her of the winning team.
vited to the state competition on
A sound system will be set up
April 8 at University of Central outside and students are encour·
Arkansas in Conway. The other aged to bring CDs. Plans are to
three who competed might be in• have the Bunkerstube open and
vited if their scores were suffi- to serve a hamburger.; in the South
ciently high. according to Fr. Timo- Park.
thy Donnelly, head of the math deIf any of you had dates for the
panment.
dance that was canceled, bring
them to Bron-Y-Aur day instead.

Schriver winner announced
The Schriver
A\.vard winner
for tl1e third
quarter was
Quentin
Schluterman.
A threeyear junior,
Quentin is a
memb e r of
the basketball
team, the National Honor Society
and Blue Arrow.

Math teacher Fr. Leonard Wangler said, uQuentin is always ready
and willing to help when needed."
Schluterman often helped set
up concession stands for football
and basketball games, served during the games.
This award honors Martin
Schriver. a hard working carpenter
and math teacher. He worked at
the Abbey from 1903 to 1973.
The award is given each quarter to recognize a student who has

a willing attitude and goes out of
bis way to help others. Grades are
not necessarily a factor in the se·
lection. Honorees are typically
students who volunteer their time
with community service projects
or in club activities.
The award can be earned only
once by any one srudent. Students
who have already been recognized
include Andres Ramirez ( I 2), Don
Goetz(I I).JohnZagurski (I !),and
Jared Schluterman (11 ).

To captu re life's mom ents
Harrison Kim is in pursuit of a career and he is taking others with him.
A new club, a filmmaking club, will introduce the foundations for a
career behind the camera.
Well-known Korean movie director Chan-Wook, when asked
about the future of filmmaking,
said, " It will be the world of teenagers with digital camcorders in
their hands."
Harrison Kim, a two-year
Sophomore from Korea. was quiet
impressed by this one sentence because that was what he saw hapPen in g
around
him .
Today. movies have become the
biggest entertainment. People not
Only watch movies on TV and in
the theater, but they also want
them in their homes.
The de velopment of home electronics gave youth the chance to
make their ..own" movies. Kim
noted that some of his friends had
already made some home videos.
Their efforts inspired him to g ive
it a try, too.
In the summer of "05. he attended a workshop called the Seoul
International Youth Film Festival
in South Korea to learn more about
the art of filmmaking. " I spent a
Week creating and learning mov•
ies With new friends. We learned
about directing, cinematography
and editing from professionals in
the film industry," said K.im.
A fler the challenge of determining camera angles and setting
up scenes and all the other jobs of
a director for his group 's project,
he found himself to be "passionate and engaged," eager to learn
more.
He has applied for another summer institute workshop this summer in New York. "[fhe course]
only made me thirsty for more exposure to filmmak:ing."'
In early March, Kim showed
one of his creations, a film about
the fall break hiking trip, at a Friday morning assembly. One of the

purposes of showing this short film
to the student body was to interest others in creating a filrnmaking
club. Over thirty students attended the first meeting.
''The basic purpose of this club
is, of course, to make films together, but later on, I am hoping
that we will be able to present
our film to the entire student
body," said Kim. ••Even if
you are not experienced
before, I am certain you
will enjoy the club and
meetings."
Meetings of the Spectrum Production. the name
chosen for the club since it
is suggestive of the many nationalities and ideas represented
in the membership. are normally
held during Teachers Assistance
period.
Kim has a digital camcorder
with which he has filmed at least
a couple of"films."
Members do not have to have video
equipment of their own.
They can still be involved in
all the steps of the filmmaking process.
Kim is the first student to
sponsor a Renaissance Day activity. On April 7, be and 13 others will meet to make a film based
on a script written by those anending. The participants will choose
between three phases of the filmmaking process: pre-production.
production. and post-production.
ln pre-production. members will
choose a topic and write a script.
ln the actual production, members
will film shots based on the scripL
And then , in post-production ,
members will edit, cut, paste and
add music.
Members attending the monthly
meetings will have the opportunity

to watch Korean films. According
to Kim. the Korean
film industry
has devel-

filmmak.ing is not difficult at all. If
you have your own ideas and
opinions even about your
dailv life, then filmmaking will
be ~ way of "'Pressing those
feelings; · said Kini .
If any one is interested
and would like to join, he
can sign up with Harrison
Kim or Mr. Bill Wright
who is the spon-

~
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Senior
Leadership
I Victor Mendoza
StaffWnter

Spring sports often seem

underrepresented, especially with
senior participants. The reason for
this, I think, is senioritis. Once the
last quarter nits, seniors throw in
the towel and go to cruise control.

They are interested in relaxing and

having free time. That traditional
response to spring sports does not
hold true this year.
This year, senior leadership is
represented particularly well on
the baseball field . Seven seniors
have worked hard the second semester and have overcome plenty
of obstacles hoping that this season would yield victorious results,
and it has. The Trojans are 6-2
and show signs of improvement.
On the soccer field. Andres
Ramirez and Aldo Rivera offer senior leadership. Although the soccer team's record is not as good
as the baseball record, these seniors do not get discouraged.

"I'm more than glad to be on
the team and although sometimes
I might not be a physical presence,
l make sure I help the morale oftl,e
team," said Ramirez.
On the track, Cody Schlutertnan
is the epitome of leadership. He
trains by himself and needs little
supervision. Cody said that in the
past he has noticed that talented
senior athletes often decide to

quit spring sports apparently because of laziness. A rea l Trojan,
he said, would never give in that
way.
This year can be an example for
incoming seniors that hard work

pays off regardless of senior distractions.

Area elementary and high school students had a chance
to hear personally about the geography and cultu re of
eleven countries represented by Subiaco students.

I

Victor Mendoza
S1atfWriter

"We are all different. We have
become not a melting pot but a

beautiful mosaic: Different people,
different beliefs, different yearnings, different hopes. and different
dreams." This quote from fonner
president Jimmy Caner was used
for the opening statement to cu ltural presentations by members of
the Cultural Awareness at Subiaco
Academy Club.
Over 250 students from Paris,
County Line, Magazine and
Scranton anended the presenta-

tions on March 15, 16,and 17.
CASA members prepared exhibits featuring the eleven countries
and cultures represented on the

campus. The exhibits were displayed in the Art Gallery of Centenary Hall, and the presentations
were showed in the auditorium.
This year, the presentations focused on geography. Club members pitched in to create a 6 ft.
painting of the eastern and western hemjspheres. This painting
was displayed in the Art Gallery

Sports
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aJong with other pictures, paintings and artifacts of each individual country represented at
Subiaco.
The Mexico display attracted
an audience with its Mexican
candy and the Mexican music
playing in the background.
Many were also interested in
the shrink-wrapped bird eggs at
the Taiwanese display.
The students presenting spe•
cific countries seemed to be interested in correcting common misconceptions and giving a positive
outlook on their countries.
"My main focus on the presentation was to inform people of

We are all
different. We have
become not a
melting pot but a
beautiful mosaic.
former President
Jimmy Carter

Below: Richard Chen (12) who represented Taiwan during the CASA
presentalions. displays a Taiwanese box to a Magaz;ne student.
Right: Victor Mendo=a (/2) who represented Mexico shows a lradiliona/ copper vase and a very popular type of Mexican candy.

more specific facts about China.
Since I'm the only Chinese sill·
dent in the school, I felt like I
cou ld really show our students a
better perspective of China; · said
Li Qi Tang, a first-year junior frolJl
China.
"I just wanted to let people
know that Korea isn't all abour
farming. I wanted to show people
that we are very technologically
advanced so they don't mistake us
for being nerds and fanners," said
sophomore And rew Yuk, who represented Korea in one of the expD"
sitions.
"It is an honor to be able to
share the different cultures th•'
Subiaco has to offer with students
in the surrounding communities.
The CASA club presentation has
become a tradition that will endure
a long time because people seen1
to enjoy it very much," said Mrs,
Chandra Rush, head of the CASA
club.
As a CASA club tradition. •
toast to world peace marked th•
close of the presentation. This
toast was done in the different Ian·
guages represented in the exhibit.

Great things
come in small
packages
L Victor Mendoza
Staff Writer

Coaches are not impressed by
an athletic mold th at stands five
feet seven inches off the ground
and weighs I 35 pounds, unless
You're talking about Cody
Schl utennan. "'What he lacks in
size, he makes up with heart and
Passion ,·' said Coach Tim
Tencleve.
Cody Schlutennan plays sports
Year round. He starts off the year
playing football and ends it running track. He has been on the
varsity lrack team since he was a
freshman.
"Cody is very devoted to improving. He does his workouts by
himself because he needs no supervision. He motivates himself,"
said track Coach Robert Pugh.
Cody gets a daily workout
schedule from Coach Pugh, and he
fulfills the workout whether it consists of running indoors, outdoors. or lifting.
"I kind of like working out by
myse lf because I feel independent
and I know that it is up to me to
improve:· said Cody. It is common
for students to see Cody running
laps by himself and wonder what
he is doing. After they realize that
he is training. he gains respect from
his peers.
. "At first I thought he was crazy
Just running laps for fun: but I see
him down here every day and I've
heard the coaches talk about him.
They say really good tl1ings:' said
Junior Arturo Parada. a consistent
visitor of the weight room.
Even with all his talent, Cody
keeps a down-to-earth mentality
and a humble heart. "I expect to
do good this track season, but I'm
most ly focused on helping
Subiaco in any way 1 can. That's
why I play sports. I know 1'm not
the best, but I know that I can help
out the teams/' said Cody.

Trojans hit Mulbery
out of the park
I

Victor Mendoza
StaNWmer

the season and it came at the right
time because it gave the entire team
a boost of confidence. At the end
of the second inning, the score was

The Trojans started off on the
right foot this season. Their record
beforethe Mulberry game was 2-1. 4-1.
The Troand they came
jans scored I 0
into the game
more runs. holdready to add a viei•r
ing Mulberry to
tory.
one run.
The first inning
·'This game
was a quiet one.
was very benefiwith the exception
cia
I
for us beof Juan de Jesus'
cause we found
stolen base. This
out that we have
inning did not hint
more threats
the actual ourthan we thought
come of the game.
The Trojans t=.:__.:;;.d.,.:__...:,.=~-'-- _:..:J
we did;' said
achieved a quick A bove: Sean Wright (I 2) third baseman
lead when senior swings lo create a base hit ver- Danny Adams.
One of these
Sean
Wright sus Mulberry.
scored a home run in the second threats he referred to was Jordan
Pridgin
(
I
0).
On
the
mound, Pridgin
inning with Juan de Jesus on base.
This was Sean's first home run of demonstrated that he could pitch.

1.11..--....

Soccer season kicks
off slowly but surely

I

Victor Mendorn
Staff Writer

The soccer team started off on
a rough run , losing 2-0 to
Dardanel.le and 2- I against. Greenwood.
On March 24. the Trojans
played their first home game
against Clarksville. Their toughest opponent, they lost 5-2 giving
them a 0-3 losing streak.
According to team captajn Bwn
Park, Lhe season can still take a
positive turn. "We are a young
team, and game experience is aJI
we needed. 1 know we're getting
better so we shouId win more
games," said Park ( I I).
Scott King coaches the soccer
team. «·1 expect this team to compete at the highest level possible

and be winners on and off the
field," said Coach King about
what he e,-pected from his team.
The team is represented by
players from four different nationalities. but Coach King negates the
thought that this proposes a problem. "Having so many different
cultures makes our team diverse,
and wi lh that issue put aside we
are able to concentrate on the business at hand. There is somewhat
of a language barrier but the leaders of our team understand how to
communicate with all the players,"
said Coach King.
With six more games left in the
regular season, the Trojans find
themselves with more than enough
time to rum their season around.

Areateams
fall to Trojans
I Victor Mendoza

1

Successful is the word that describes the baseball season. The
Trojans have beaten teams that
they have not been able to beat in
the past coupleyears. They are talented, they seem confident, and
they play in unison. according to
assistant coach Jason Pohlmeier.
Recently, Subiaco defeated
several Logan County opponents,
Scranton and Paris, both times at
the opposing team's field. "Either
way we play to win. We enjoy
playing at home, mainly because
we know that there will be students who come to support us,"'
said Coach Pohlmeier.
On March 24. the Trojans defeated the Scranton Rockets in five
innings in a non-conference game.
Senior Sean Wright pitched the
entire game. Until the final inning.
Wright had not given up any hits.
Still Subiaco won 10-0 led by
Juan DeJesus with three ruos. Neal
Schlutennan and Drew Koch each
contributed two.
l11e Scranton game gave the
Trojans confidence for the following game against yearly rival Paris.
"We knew they had played
well against some of the same
teams we had played so far. They
had won a few and lost a few," said
Coach Poblmeier.
Juan DeJesus was on the
mound for this game. The game
was called in the fifth inning with
Subiaco winning 16-6.
The fourth inning was a big in·
ning as all but one player scored
in the fourth. Neal Schlutennan
scored three runs with two earned
in the fourth.
With a 6-2 record. the Trojans
are showing enough potential to
advance to tournament games.
"We are playing well right now,
altl1ough we would like have two
fewer losses,·• said Coach Jason
Pohlmeier.
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Senior Scoop
Marcus Wewcrs

Lance Armstrong is a role model

Home: Subiaco, AR

form ebe:au~ .. .he
has achieved so much and he
is a great athlete.
I eat. .. when I'm hungry.
If I could, ... I would drive a
2003 F-150 extended cab FX4
charcoal gray.
I am proudest of ... my three
Holstein cows Crystal,
Carmen, and Country.
My room is ... shared with my

Years in Subiaco: 4
Favorite subjects: gu itar and art
Favorite food : boiled shrimp
Favorite book: The lord ofrhe
Flies
I can't sl'and ... really arrogant,
proud people.
Past times: hunting, fishing, and
four wheeling
Cars ... I drive a GMC but I
would rather have a Ford.

brother when he's home.

Advice to the underclassmen:
Respect the upperclassmen.
Your time will come.
Favorite movie: Friday Night
lights because I love football
movies.
My strongest trait... humility.
The trait I most have to over·
come is... procrastinating.
The one thing that people don't
know about me. . . is I show Hol·
stein cows. My biggest prize
was Grand Champion.

In Remembrance
John Zagurski

ters, two sons. and three step
daughters. He also left behind two
He was a car salesman and a cross sisters and 14 grand children.
"He was a really nice guy. He
tOUDO)' truck driver.
He began working at Subiaco was fair and easy to work with. He
lic.
Lawrence Hoen. Sr., died that Academy as director of mainte- had a good sense of humor but he
could get down to serious buioess
morning of an apparent hean at- nance in 1995.
He regularly attended Mass and when nececessary. He could altack. Hewasbom OctoberS. 1939
in Tin ley Park, IL, to Nickolas Jo- vespers with the monks. He was a ways understand ifwe needed rme
seph and Mary Agnes Layman member ofSt.Benedict church and off or had an emergency and
attended the Subiaco Worship would cover for us and our work
Hoen.
He attended school in Califor- Center. He was an oblate at load. We could have never asked
for a better boss," said Mrs. Geny
nia. His greatest regreL according St.Benedicts parish.
to a fellow worker, was never finLawrence was married to Sprick, a co-worker. "We \\ill miss
him.··
ishing high school.
Patricia Hoen. He had two daughStaff Wrlrer

Victor Villatoro
Home: Houston, Texas
Years in Subiaco: 4
C lubs: CASA club secretary
Favorite subject: instumental
music
Ca reer: business

My room is ... nice and quiet.
My grea test ambition is ... to be
a millionaire.
Advice to the underclassmen:
Keep your head up. Time
flies.

My family... is cool.

Superman is a role model for me
because . . . he only has two
weaknesses.
My stron ges t trait is... sleeping
Favorite foods: tacos, tamales,
and fajitas.
t can't stand ... slow music.
I am afra id ... of snakes.
The college I'd 010s1 love to attend
is... U of Houston
because it's in my home town
and it's a good university.
Sea n Wright

Years in Subiaco: 4
Clubs: football, baseball
Favorite subject: guitar
Ca reer: physical therapy
Favorite food: mac and cheese
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Favorite movie: Varsily Blues,
because it is about high
school football.
Advice to the underclassmen: It
all pays off in the end.

The quote I most practice is . ..
never give up.
The trait I most have to over come
is ... negativity.
I can't stand ... Sponge-Bob.
As a freshman I learned ...
you·re the lowest man on the
totem pole.
I am proudest of ... my mends.
I am afraid ..• of death.
I eat ... oranges.
My friends like me because... I
can make them laugh.

The quote t most practice is ... to

When I was a little boy, I wanted

Home: Paris, AR

Michael Stuth
Home: Dorrington, CA
Clubs: Benet Club, NHS
Favorite subject: biology
My greatest ambition ... leading
an awesome life.
Favorite food: Pizza
Favorite day: Memorial Day
My strongest trait. .. laziness.
The trait I most have to overcome
is . .. laziness.
I am afraid . . . of coming to class
late.

be myself is all that I can
be.
I eat... Subi food.
My room is. .• comfortable.

Past times: memorable
The college I'd most love to attend is .. • San Diego State.

Most memorable vacation: my
vacation to San Carlos to see
my friend.
My rriends like me because...
I' m friendly.

On Wednesday, April 5.
Subiaco lost not only a janitor but
a good rriend and devout Catho-

Favorite book: none
Favorite holid ay: Christmas
I eat..• Mexican food.
Past times: chillin, sleeping,
playing video games.
Favorite movie: Bloodin Blood
Oul because it is a cool
gangsta movie.
My most memorable vacation:
California
As a freshman , I learned ... not
to step on the Trojan head.
Car... F- 150, Navigator

He retired from Tom ·s Vending
Company after 27 years of service.

My most precious item is ...
my phone. It helps me in

many ways.
People say I remind them ... of
a big teddy bear.
One thing that drives me up the
wall..• is Dr. Phil. I can't
stand that guy.

When I'm nervous, I. .. play
with my bell buckle.
I wish I were. . . a millionaire.

May Madness

Senior Retreat '06

J\.to11day, May 1
Grandparents Day
A.P. Exams begin
l'ucsday, May 2
Blood drive
Wednesday, May 3
Choral program 7:45 p.m

to grow up to be . .. a superhero
One thing th at just drives me up

the wall . .. nothing. You can't
drive up walls.
I wish I were... a bolt oflighting
so I could flash people and
getaway.
One word to su m meup is...
memorable.
I would give anything to have
met. .. Kun Cobain because he

Staff Wrlier

Thirrv--one seniors embarked
on one ~f the last get 1ogetl1ers
of their four-year life at Subiaco
onApri15.
The senior retrcal, held at
Mt. Nebo, is seen as a finalii.ation oftl1eir )ears at Subiaco.

The seniorn spend most of their

time playing games, singing. and
enjoying their time together.
Some of the seniors got to
hang out \\ith people !hey
normally would not outside of
school.
'Tl1eTetreat was at the scenic
Mt. ebo wbere chaperones Mr.
Roy and Cheryl Goetz, Mrs. Del
Berry, Fr. Hugh Assenmacher

and Mr. Gary Kinney prepared
a njght of prayer and together-

ness.
Seniors enjoyed a steak
dinner with baked potatoes.
..I had a great time at the
senior retreat It's a chance for
me to get away from my
'nonnar job and help out in a
different way." said Mrs. Berry.

Entertainment
....

-

en

w

The world we live in is
becoming smaller and smaller.
Transportation allows people to
travel to new places and at
speeds unfathomable to those
who lived only 50 years ago.
There is one problem with people
being able to move around much
easier. The problem is energy.
All rransportation needs energy
in order to move about the globe.
Most of this energy comes from
petroleum.
With more and more people
wanting and needing oil and oilbased products, the supplies for
the oil become increasingly
harder to find as rime passes.
Some would like to depend on
the foreign oil reserves, such as
those found in the Middle East
and Siberia. This oi.1 is sought
by numerous countries around
the globe. Some of the groups
who want this oiJ will even attack
other countries for it.
Others would like to look
inside our own borders for
petroleum. They see Alaska as

the solution to our oil problems.
Jf Alaska is used, many other
naturaJ resources will be destroyed in the process.
The solution does not lie with
fossil fuels at all. In fact, one
could say that the solution
grows on trees, or in this case.
on a cornstalk. The solution is
biofuel. Both biofuel diesel and
biofuel gaso line, known as
ethanol, can be produced. This
source is nothing but beneficial
to all parties involved.
Biofuels are environmentally
friendly. Biofuel does not
contain sulfur, which is the main
contributor to acid rain as well as
smog. This source of energy is
also renewable. Since it grows,
more can be produced when it is
used. Biofuels are carbon
neutral. Theoretically, the com
will take in as much carbon
dioxide while it is growing as it
wi.11 produce when it is burned. It
is not only environmentally
clean, it also cleans car engines.
Biofuel is also economically
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sound. Biofuel can be produced
for about one dollar per gallon.
One could see business opportunities in biofuel. A whole new
marke1 could be created. Biofuel
is domestically supplied. Brazil,
a so-called third world nation,
has been using I 00% Ethanol for
years. This country is completely independent of foreign
oil. It could be exported 10
places like Europe in the future.
Many people have decided to
try to market biofuel. including
Willie Nelson, who runs his tour
bus on biodiesel.
The scientifically ambitious
people have seen opportunity
arise in biofuel. They have gone
so far as to ask restaurants for
their used cooking oil so they
can mak e it into biodiesel for
their cars.
The so lution is feasible. The
solution is reasonable. The
solution will better the planet.
The sooner biofuels are implemented, the better off everyone
will be.

ft0i1~tri
■ Andrew Eubanks

,

Contributing Writer

It has been an honor serving t
Student Counci l President this pa.sl
year. I have tried to improve
Subiaco over the years and the
Council has achieved a lot.
We successfully sponsored
several charitable causes. We
raised money for hurricane victims
and sponsored a child on the AJl·
gel Tree at Christmas.
Rivalry shirts were sold durinl
football season and Bron-Y-Auf
shirts are being printed now. The
Student Council helped hoSI •
dance in the fall and will be hos!·
ing Bron-Y-Aur Day on April 29The revival of Bron-Y-Aur was a
goaJ of mine when 1 was elected
last spr ing and I have faith that ii
will be a successful and fun da)
this year.
I would like to thank Coach Biil
Wright for designing the shirts \Ve
sold and I' d especially like to than~
Mrs. Cheryl Goetz and Mrs. Diann•
Hart for all of their help and support th is year.
My job has been especiall)
easy with the cooperation of th•
students.
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Utter Silence
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Medieval Takeover

Aud iences amazed by game remake Oblivion sweeps gaming sales
Buck Butler

John Zagurski

Conrributing Wf/ter

Staff Writer

Several have heard the tales of gamer complete control on the
In looking for new material, the ting is a ghost town and is covcharacter's abilities. personality,
movie industry has gone from clas- ered in a fog-like ash. The ash knights, goblins. and wizards.
There are many who would give and associations. If one wanted to
sic remakes to old video games. plays to its creepy advantages.
A woman brings her child to anything to have lived in the life be a part of the thief's guild or asThere have been many game-based
sociation. that gamer would learn
movies like Doom. Resident Evil, the town for help because the of one of these tales.
Finally, Xbox 360 game design- all the skills of being a master thief.
and Mario. Some good and some child, in her sleep walking epiAnother conrrol
sodes. rants on ers have created a
bad and not all folis which quest to
about a place game centered on
lowin g the sto ry
choose. In other
called Silent Hill. the medieval life.
lines of tl1e original
words, the game
Upon arrival the Everyone with an
game.
does not take the
woman loses her Xbox 360 console
Many enthused
player through a
daughter
and can be associated
gamers went absostraight storyline,
spends the better with that life.
lutely nuts when
but lets the gamer
The tale, or the
part facing off with
they heard that Sony
choose whatever
game, Oblivion.
the town 's past.
Pictures was footing
story
he feels fit.
This is a movie bas set a new mark
the bill for Silent Hill
These abilities
thal needs 10 be on the realistic view
the movie.
are only a few of
appreciated for i.ts that many consoles
Released in 1999,
the qualities that
pure boldness and have tried to
Si/em Hill was origiOblivion offers.
groundbreaking achieve. As the
nally a PlayStation
The whole sceC>Bethesda
player
goes
story line.
video game that was
©Sony
Gaming Studio
nario with knights,
The movie ven- through the world
very pivotal in the
Productions
aoblins, and wizture of Silent Hill of Oblivion, it algamfog industry in
ards is not the -childish tales that
sparking a trend for various other is already working on a sequel~ most feels that you·rea part of that
might
be
imagined.
Oblivion is a
scary games like Fatal Frame. It after all it has four more games to world. Anyone who has played the
brutal and gory game.
~nswered the long-standing ques- play catch up. The sequel is ex- game can agree that Oblivion's
The way the gamer directs his/
tion, "Can video games be scary?" pected to focus on the doctor and best attribute is how realistic the
her character is what that characThe movie kept well to the game hissearcbforhiswife. lcan 'twait. scene is to the gamer.
Oblivion has also given the ter ends up to be. Just as if one
I give the movie a l 0.
story line and the graphical depicgamer would kill people with either
tion of demons and other evil entia sword. war hammer, bow and arties was tremendous. This movie
row, or just spell casting is bow
'."akes the game even more fulfillthe character is rated in his skills.
Courtesy
mg to play because it enhances the
Thank You
Now
the gamer can master all the
st ory line visually.
of
skills, but it is up to the gamer to
As a movie it ranks high bedecide - to be a master of one or a
cause of its compelling and abuser of all. This ability to choose
stract story line. If you are a pragand control is one of the greatest
matic person, th.is movie is not for
things about Oblivion.
you, because the story compels the
Last. but not the least, of the
audience to think outside the. box.
fo r the time and effort
great traits about Oblfrion is tJ1e
lts attention to every detail
Thomas
Jakobs
you have put into the
storyline. OblMon·s storyline has
makes it a mus! see film. The monPresident so many side quests that the gamer
s uccess
sters look life-like rather than com1026 Riverview Drive can drop or partake in and there
puter generated. This movie may
of the 2005-06 school
Alma, AR 72921 are so many side quests thrown at
very well set up a new standard
year.
the gamer that it almost feels that
for graphics.
You have made so much
the storyline is limitless.
The story is set in Silent Hill, a
479-632-4166
possible for the students.
Oblivion is addicting. The realtown shrouded in mystery and
istic scenery and the complete concrawling with odd discrepancies
trol draws everyone's attention.
such as charcoal children. The set-

Parents
Association

Invotek, Inc.
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Phones to the ready
JohnZagursk,
Steff Writer

Subiaco Academy was recognized by !he United Blood Services of Fort Smilh fo r having
four blood drives with 110 units
collected for the 2005 calendar
year. Each unit can supply blood
components for three patients.

Any student wishing 1.0 run for
an Executive Council position
for the Student Council are
urged to sign up by May I with
sponsors Mrs. Cheryl Goetz or
Mrs. Dianne Han. Ca mpaign
speeches will be given Tuesday.
May 9. TI1e Executive Council
positions include President,

Once again Subiaco students
took to !he fourth floor and manned
phones to raise money for tbe
Ann ual Fund, monies that go to
cover expenses in the academy.
The phone-a-thon is one of several fundraisers, including the carnival.
Total pledges for this years
phone-a-lhon were $41 ,% I.
Students were encouraged to

Fayetteville.

Two other members of the
Trojan basketball team received

honors. Senior Drew Koch and
j unior Mike Gaskell were named
All-Conference players.

T ip s f ro m T utors

_

Brad Oglev1e, a tutor m the af-

&ood coach or player goes into a
&arne wilhout a strategy. Find your
Weaknesses and your opponent's
Weaknesses and attack them. lf
You don't have an inside shooter,
You go to the three-point man.
You find an alternative approach
to scoring. It's what successful
coaches and players do.
The Student Services program
applies !hat approach of attack-

temoon session. said, "These ladies help assign tutors, make sure
everyone is studying and work
one-on-one with the students.
They do a great job of keeping the
library in order:·
These s01Jctured study halls
have given students opponunities
to attack their weaknesses, with
the assistance of a tutor, or coach.
Any studen1 with a poor perfor-

able. About 14 to 18 NHS members bave belped at various times
throughout the year.
Mrs. Rush said, "The most important component of the Student
Services Center is having some-

" Write notes in the planner... John Zagorski
·'Don ' t be afraid to ask questions.'' Brad Oglevie
"lf someone next to you is a talker. don't be afraid to mO\e.'"
DonGoe,z

participate with the promise of

Morton. and Nathan Willems.

dents battling

see who could

ing weaknesses to the academic

mance in two or more classes or a

one help you develop your 'game

monetary prizes and a pizza party.

They will anend the pizza party.

make the most money througll

garne. The Student Services com-

failing grade after a grading period

plan., ..

searches.

buying and selling stocks in a miJn·
icked stock market run through tht
Internet. Each group or individual

rnittee has worked this year as
coaches, training "players" in the
classroom io develop a "game

is put into one of these structured
study halls.
Much of the success of these

The rutors are given community
service hours: some. in facl have
earned well over 80 hours because

started wilh $ I 00,000 in make-believemoney.
From February IO througll
April 22, these students competed
for a first place prize of $400:,
second place prize of$200: a third
place of$ I50; a fourth of$ I00:,
fifth for $50; and the sixth tbrougll
tenlh places received $20.
Victor Mendoza ( 12) won th<
first place prize with $129,000 i~
his portfolio. Josh Stewart(9) and
TylerCarr(9) finished second fol·
lowed byNalhan Schluterman (12)
and Luke Abeam (9) in lhird.
In the state-wide game,
Mendoza placed first in in th•
northwest region and fifth overall

Plan" for their educat ion, to deVe lop stra tegies for imp rov ing
th
eirabiUtyto learn.
The program has a two-fold
mission: to help students make !he
transition to a co llege-prep level
of work and 10 assist students in
Preparing for college.
Every Monday morning Mrs.
Chandra Rush, Mrs. Del Berry and
Fr. Brendan Miller meet with Mrs.
Shirley Keifer and Mrs. Michelle
Ch uang in a team effort to belp
st
udents strengthen their educational foundatio n. Mrs. Keifer and
Mrs. Ch uang monitor the study
:•ssions held in !he Martha Rust
ibrary most afternoons from 3:30
to 5 and then again in the even ings

study halls is credited 10 the help
givenbythe1wotosixtutorsavail-

!hey tutor every day. Brad Ogle vie
(I I). Michael Hickey (11). John
Zagorski(l 1). Don Goetz(! !)and
Jared Schlutennan (11) are some
of the young men dedicated 10
helping others improve.
Zagurski ( I I) said, "There are
days of !he week when you don ' t
have much homework. You can
go down to !he library and help.
These tutors are selOess. They
want to help people."
For some tutors, !here is another
reason to tutor. According to
Oglevie, "The library is a great
place for me to study and keep focused.'' The quiet atmosphere in
the library makes it the perfect

Mrs. Rush was available to
help students Wednesday evenings during !he 6:30 to 8 study
hall.
After three weeks of prepara-

The top ten producers will receive
a pizza party in May.

National test identifies
skill of Latin scholars
administered March 17.
They were joined by 134.000
others from all fifty states and 132

June 22 at Walton Arena in

from6:30to8 _

resource books for taking standardized tests, with test registration forms and schedules. wilh brochures from colleges. Thirteen
computers are set up for college
applications. ACT / SAT practices.
and scholarship and financial aid

Three an students placed in two
area art competitions. 1n lhe

Victor Mendoza , a four-year
starter for the basketball team
has been selected by the Arkan:
sas Athletic Assoc iation as an
AU-State basketball player and
will play in the All-Star game

lrn agmehavinga"gameplan"
for the classroom. Of course, no

For the last fo ur years. Subiaco
has participated in the annual
statewide stock market game
Alumnus John Beurlein (' 7 I) promoted !he game and jumpstarted
student participation by donating
$1 ,000 for !he top ten finalists 81
Subiaco Academy.
The game consisted of stu·

this year's National Latin Exams

stained glass entry.

Don Goetz raised the most

library use focuses on learning

money for Subiaco with $4535
funds raised and received $ 100;
Bill Heil. who raised $3880 in only
17 calls and Joseph Thomas, who
raised $3590. received $50.
The following received $25:
Jared Schlutennan, Emils Rigano,
John Zagorski, and Andy Thompson.
The three students who made
the most calls were Fred Jones, Bill

Vice-President and Secretary.
Class officers will be elected in
the fall .

Russellv ill e
compet1t1on,
Harrison Kim(I0) placed second
in !he IO & 11 grade category
while Yen Nien Chen ( 12) placed
third in the 11 & 12 grade category. In the Fort Sm 11h competition, Aldo Rivera (12) placed
third in the 3-D category with a

High or 10w;
buy or sell
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Eight students participated in

fore ign countries.
"It was very gratifying to see
that all eight students received
some level of award for lheir efforts," said Latin teacher Fr. Mark
Stengel.
In Latin II. a ll fourstudents tak-

ing the exam scored in the highest
level of proficiency and received a

gold "Summa Cum Laude" medal.
Henry Sayre (11) and Matthew
Sharum ( IO) missed only one item
on the exam, while Daniel Harrison
(10) and Chri s Murray(l0) missed

two questions.
In Latin I, three students scored
in the second highest level of pro-

ficiency, earning a silver "Maxima
Cum Laude" medal: Jacob Didion
( 10), Brad Boal (9) and Alec Harter
(9). Ji Young Ahn (9) received a

Victor Mendoza
Staff Wt/te

10

When a student sees
an assignment is
manageable and he
has a tutor to guide
him, he realizes the
work is do-able.
Mrs. Shirley Keifer
Student Services
director

•:Magna Cum Laude" cenificate,

in state. As a state winner, he will

the third leve l.

receive$ I 00 and a dinner, troph)
and t-shirton May 8 atA lltelAren3

The library is often available after study hall times for students

in North Little Rock.

who need to research or access the

place to study.

library.
A section of the library is devoted to college prepartion wilh

Josh S1ewart came into the Cat ho-lie Church and received the sac·
raments ofBaptism, Confirmation
and First Communion on SundaJ:
April 16. Br. Isaac Youker, 0S8,
was his sponsor into the Church.
Josh was prepared for 1he sacra·
ments by Deacon Roy Goetz, cltatr
lain ofSubiaco Academy.

tion~ senior Vic1or Villatoro improved his ACT composite by five

points aft.er learning test strategies
and practicing. "As boring as it

may sound, every day practice
and testing was the best way to
get prepared.'" said Villatoro.
Several study aids available in
!he library include the Kurzweil
and Write Out Loud programs.
Both are designed lo help stu-

dents. one with reading and one
with writing.
Needy students are also assigned a schedule for help during
Teachers Assistance. Mrs. Keifer
feels the proper use of the TA period is one of the best ways to im-

prove a grade in a particular class.
••from a teacher's viewpoint, if a
student shows up for TA. it sends

a message to the teacher that this
student is willing to give effort and
Y.'3Ilts

m succeect:·
Complete liae of
TIie and Wood
Carpet and Vin)!

BuildingMau:rials

LENSING FLOORING
Free Estimates

Hwy. 22
Subiaco, Arkansas

lnsralled or Ddivcred

D~iring an afternoon study session, junior Jared Sch/urerman works
W,th sophomore Alberto Zerluche on an algebra assignment.

1-479-934-4301
1-877-448-6293
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2006 Spring
Carnival
Does fan support
improve
performance?

I

Luke Ahearn
Staff Writer

I am not a very big sports fan;
in fact, the only sports I am interested in are boxing and wrestling.
Jn both of these it is one man
against another; it's not about a
team.
I have been to Ireland and Honduras and know people from other
parts of the world; one thing these
other countries have in common
is the love for soccer. Down in
Honduras every linle boy has a
soccer ball to play with. When I
went 10 Ireland, people would love

Tltis year's carnival, held April I, raised abou1$10,000,
according to Mrs. Tammy Schluterman, co-chairman of the
carnival committee
This was the first year that the carnival was not held in
conjunction with Parents Weekend. Instead it was held one
week later.
Room inside the Green Room was limited with the renovations currently underway in the gym. Several of the sports
games (basketball and football throw) were beld outside. Rain
did threaten for a while.
Several new games were introduced: Trojan shuffleboard,
Trojan Hold'em dart game, and paintball. Set up near the
swimming pool, paintball allowed players to shoot at their
favorite targets - pictures of Supt. Fr. Aaron Pirrera Headmaster Mike Berry, and Dean of Men Greg Timmerman.
Such classic games as pie throwing and goldfish pond and
country store were also included.
Both a silent and a live auction were held. Several auction
items were designed for students. One prize package included
a birthday party; another was Cookie of the Month; and a
camping trip supply package.

to brag about which county soc-

best.
was
team
cer
With all this popularity from all
over the world. I don 't understand
why the Uniled States has so little

Mr.Bn,ce Schulte took Jue Ho Lee, Andrew fok,
Soo Min Lee, and.Jae Hong lee to Lake klawnel/e
for an afternoon of sailing. Mr. Schulte said .. It
war a white-capped dQ)-; one in a hundred for a
wee~end snilor. a life1ime thrill in running hard
along side the wind."

interest in the game.
Perhaps one reason soccer is
popular is that a ball and two feet
are 1he only needed pieces of
equipment. Football consists of a
lot of equipment. Soccer is definitely a cheaper athletic event.
Soccer here on campus is like
soccer in America: both are unpopular. One way to increase the
awareness and therefore importance of the sport on campus is to
make attendance at a game mandatory.
Attending at least one soccer
and baseball game should be mandatory because they are school
spons, just as much as basketball
and football. I think the lack of
support affects performance. If
more Subiaco students come down
to cheer the soccer and baseball
team, then their self-esteem will be
a bit higher and the game may be a
bit more enjoyable for the players.

7
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Quality over quantity
Track numbers low but runners persist
J ohn Zagurski

how many go. lf there is u1 least
StattWri18f
one athlete that wants to compete.
''There have been some out- then let's do it.'·
TJ1ere have been some good
sta nd ing times and distances
lllade by the varsity and junior pe1fonnances from this year ·s track
varsity track members.'· said track teant. enior Cody Schluterman
coach Roben Pugh.
ran a 5'03.82 mile. enior Marcus
S One of the lesser sports at Wewersran 24.7 lin the200 meter
b Ub1aco, track is often overlooked and 44.64" in the 330 hurdles.
/ Players and fans. but man) ef- Freshman Bill Heil ran a 57.40 in
l'ons have been made by Coach the -100 meter dash.
Michael Franz (10) threw his all
ugh to make track enjoyable and
give athletes a chance to compete tin1e best at Mansfield with 4T in
:~ at least five meets throughout

shot put Kevin Wewers thre" I.he
2" at Southside state
discus I
qualil)ingmeeL

os·

"Participation is down but I'm
not discouraged. The participants
that I do have continue to work
bard and improve," said Coach
Pugh.
The district will be held Ma) 8
in Clarksville. In order to qualil)
for state, a runner must place in
the top two a1 district.

e season.
is Th_e number of track athletes
111nned because of in-season
~ns like soccer and baseball.
t tlie Southside state qualifying
tneet , 14 track members attended.
J\
.1 inost meets there are less than
eight Participating.
Coach Pugh said. "l don't care

qverco ming difficulties

~ o u g h problems to stay on top
Staff Wnter

This time around the Trojans
se Trojan baseball finished !he
fe Itson 7-6 overall and 2-5 in con- looked for revenge as they held
Pi'°nce. Trojans earned a fifth the lead for three innings.
In tl1e fourth inning, Ozark tied
wace seed in conference. u1think
we did very well considering the the game. They were up by one in
rn 1 our team changed coaches !he sixth , with the score 4-3 in
te ·season," said Luke Ahearn, Ozark's favor as Subi prepared to
an, manager.
take their last bat.
The Trojans needed one run to
held The district tournament was
li, Saturday,April 23 in Waldron. tie. The Ozark pitcher struck out
In e Trojans played two rounds. one and the other two hit pop flies
p..:.he first match-up, they faced and a grounder to finish otT the
la is, Winning 10-9. Duringregu• season.
" In losing to Ozark. we were one
season, the Trojans had derun away from Subi's first trip to
a;ed the Eagles 16-6.
n n the second game of the tour- the regional t0urnamenl'' said asw~nen1, the Trojans faced Ozark, sistant coach Jason Pohlmeier.
The changes set up by the
du~ had defeated the Trojans 5-2
ting regular season.
changing coach presented a lack

1

Abo,·e: 1/eagen I/vu chooses rocks for the
rock wall he and orhers mortar~d during
their visit to Twpemine C1·eek Wildlife Refuge during their tour ofthe over JOO exotic
animals at the refuge.

Right: JejfThomas and Mike Gaskell hang
ow with the elementary studems from
Ballman ElemenJary as pan oftheir Renaissance Day activity called "Coach for a

Day."

r.'

ofleadership for a shon time only
as !he six senior players stepped
up as leaders.
"Coach Kent also played a very
big role in us doing so well this
season. especially with the weight
that was thrown on his shoulders
by stepping in as coach on such
short notice:' said Willie
Johnston. a catcher for the junior
varsity team.
"We are ready for next year,·•
said Coach Pohlmeier. "Two pitchers are returning, Jude Ruesewald
and Danny Adams. and that is a
plus for any team."
Senior Drew Koch was recognized for his play by being named
to the All-Conference team.

Soccer in
slump

Despite a losing season, the
2006 soccer players are not complaining. "We enjoyed the season:' said three-year staner Bum
Park, a junior from Korea.
The Arkansas Athletic Association soccer program, like the
Subiaco program, is underdevel·
oped. In facL the AAA has only
two soccer classifications (5A and
4A). compared to the five for other
spons. Subiaco is in the 4A Re•
gion I with 11 otherscbools. There
are no district and regional competitions in soccer. There are two
state-level brackets with 16 teams
in the 4A classification and 16 in
the SA playing post-season
games.
More practice time would have
been beneficial for a team with
eight of its starters who had never
played soccer for Subiaco. In fact,
these eight starters were ninth or
tenth graders. Experience, according to Coach Scott King, would
have definitely helped.
·'[ feel that the lack of knowledge on my part hurt the team 's
chances to excel, but even with
that, I bad fun watching these boys
give their all for me and !heir ream,··
said Coach King.
Players \\ere pleased with Mr.
King's role as coach. " He taught
us not to give up:· said Aldo
Rivera, who has played under four
coaches at Subiaco Academy.
According to Park. the Subiaco
program can be improved by
implementing an all-year program.
The soccer team did not hit the
practice field until mid-January
before staning their season the
first week of March.
One of the new players, James
Lim, a first-year sophomore from
Korea, said. " It was a successful
season personally. I enjoyed ev•
ery single game and was glad 10
get along with teammates so well,"
said Lim.
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Fred Black
Years in Subiaco: 3
Home: Lake Village.Arkansas
Clubs: BlueArrow
Career: Agricultural Business
Favorite holiday: deer and
turkey season.

Fa,·orite book: TheJakes

'""I--------------

My family . .. is very important
tome.
I've always wanted to ... hang
glide.
My favorite junk food ... is
honey buns.
My friends like me because ...
I kill animals for sport.
Take everything but don't take
... my dogs.
One word to sum meup is ...
country.

I eal. . . meat.
I can't stand ... Fords.
My room is ... messy.
My dad is a role model for me
because he runs with the big

dogs.
One thing that drives me up the
wall ..• people who curse
around my dogs.
If I had more time I'd ... teach
my dogs how to swim.
I don't trust people who ... don't
trust me.

Seniors begin anew
~Zagurski
C

StaffWnter
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Francis Yuk
My st rongest trait is .•. being a
My greatest ambition •.. isto , ~s of2006. the I !9th graduating
1 of Subiaco Academy,
Home: Taejon, South Korea
hard worker.
become a professor in a good e-s
were
Years in Subiaco: 4
The trait I most have to over come
university in United States.
· Id Saturday May 13 for the 31
Clubs: CASA, Band, Benet Club
is .. . my reluctance to speak with My most memorable vacation.- · "niors.
•
'
Favorite subject: band
foreign friends.
was when I spent three days
Valedictorian Andrew Eubanks
Career: BioMedical
Favorite movie. . . The Matrix.
on Je-Ju island with my fam1I)'• ~,th a 4.0 grade average is a four'.
Engineering
TI1e innovative, unique
Thomas Edison is a role model 'ear day student from 'subiaco
favorite food: Kim-Chi
settings (the world you're
for me because .. . I admire his ~rkansas. He was involved i~
00
FavoriteauUior: Ernest
living in is not real) and some
enthusiasm and hard work.
tba Ii track Blue Arrow
Hemingway
moves and actions fascinated The college I would love to
~•tionat Hono~ Society and
Advice to underclassmen: do
me.
attend is ... Purdue Universit), ~hecrteading. He was also siudent
As a freshman I learned .. . not
Their engineering programs art - 0 uncjJ president.
to step on the Trojan head.
great.
. l'he salutatorian is Kyung Soo

;.:=======================:::;:;~ "'as

•
"-:==::;;;;;:;!!
••••••••••••

llid
Leon" Lee . An intemat1onal
.
•nt from Seoul. Korea, Leon
•st on the Periscope and Pa.< staff
-:., A..SYear and was a member of
A club.
Na lne commencement address
~as Presented by Dr. James T.
:; ~• President of Mount Marty
0
loctoge '". outh Dakota. He has a
ers . rate tn education and a mas-

_
.
His message to the seniors was
to trust God and themselves.
The members ofthe 2006 graduating class plan to enroll in 18 colleges in 11 states, including the
United States Naval Academy,
Emory University, California Polytechnic State University, Sonoma
State College, College of the Sequoias, Webster Un.iversity, St.
John's University (MN), Purdue
University, Emporia tate University, University of Houston, Texas
A & M University, University of
Arkansas, University of Central
Arkansas, and Arkansas Tech
University.
Academy graduate Nathan
Schluterman of Subiaco was
awarded the first annual Paoick
and Victoria Wardlaw Scholarship.
The $10,000 award will be paid in
annual installments of $2,500 to
the college or university of the
recipient's choice.

in Sc ience.

The Medals of '06
E>cce//ence in Religion
Matthew Sharum

Excellence in Latin
Henry ayre

Application to Studies
Joseph Thomas

Highest Scholastic Average
Joseph POSl

E:>cce//ence In English
Donald Goetz

Excellence In Socia/ Studies
Brad Oglevie

Accomplishment in
Visual Arts
Simuck Francis Yuk

Americanism
Charles anderson

Literary Medal
Bet1jamio Harrison

Excellence In
Foreign Language
David Munter

Campus Activities
William '·Buck'' Butler U1

E:>cce//ence in Mathematics
Kyung Soo "Leon'' Lee

Accomplishment In
Vocal Music
Christopher Gattis

Coury Athletic Trophy
Cod) chluterrnan
Good Character

Religious Activities
Michael Franz

Craig Fox
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(Andrew Eubanks was Class of
'06 va led ictorian. T his is bis fare-

well add ress to the students.)
A place like Subiaco is rare to
find . Few places can match the
qualities that make Subi special.
Not manypeople get to spend time
in a place as beautiful or as rich in
tradition and history as Subiaco.

It is truly an honor to not only tell
people about Subiaco but also to
be able to tell diem that I went to
school here. You will find few
places that can compare in the
beauty, history, tradition, sense of
community, and spirit that surround us here. There are few
places where one can develop
such special and lasting relationships and bonds with classmates,
faculty, monks, and alumni.
Subiaco is not always the easiest place to be. During your time
at Subi, you will experience hard
times. We have all experienced the
times. when we didn't think we

could take anymore of a teacher,
dean, or coach. We' ve all been
tired of rules and school. Through
all of the disagreements, controversies. and hard times. it's wonh

it in the end. You might not always think it's possible to endure
anymore, but you can do it.
Keep your eye on the prize and
endure. Never forget what you' re
working towards. Find what your
motivating force is and let it drive
you to success.
Keep your prioriries straight.
Figure out what is important ancJ
keep them in order of importance.
Don't sacrifice what you want
the most for what you want now.
Don 't give in to a temptation or
pleasure that will hinder you from
reaching your goa I. It's easy to
procrastinate and to give in to what
you would rather be doing, but
don ·1 sacrifice reaching your goals
for simple pleasures.
Pay the price. lf you want to
win, you have to train hard. l.fyou
want good grades, you have to
study hard. If you want to succeed, you have to work hard.
Show appreciation and respect.
Expressing these can rake you a
long way ia life.
Take responsibility for your actions and don ' t blame others or
make excuses. Learn from mistakes

A O~'S puhllcauon for the studenu, parents, alumni, and fncnds or
Subiaco Academy, The Periscope is published mon(hly and 1s a member or
the Arkansas Scholastic Press .-'\ssociarion. Opinion$ expressed in- the opm~
10n se<:Uon are those of the writer or cdJtor 1lfld JJot ntccc:;arily those of
Subiaco Academy. Address letters to The Periscope. -t05 NQrth Subiaco
Avenue, Subiaco, Arkaosas 72865
The Periscope resen-es the rjgh1 to regulate I.he tone of all edvert1seroenb and 10 rum awa) My cop_y n consldc:rs objccllonablt l'yptd letttrs
are t:0couraged unless libelous.; i~ponsiblt. or objectionable Letters may
be: tdtttd for space. All leuers must be signed but names muy be wilhhcld

StalT

Victor Mendoza
. John Zagorski
Luke Ahearn

Contributing Writers
Cartoonist

Andrew Eubanks
Chris Gattis

and move on.
Bea TROJAN. Remember traEvery senior class has
dition and be leaders and set ex11
amples. Don't run from challenges strengths. The students in
resP"'
taken
have
of2006
class
and pressure; meet them head on.
Show spirit. Show spirit, enthu- sibility for themselves. Man)' '
siasm. and concern in life. Be them were much more organi#'
happy with what you have been than I could ever be. They ktl<'
blessed with. Take advantage of when to ask for help, andlheycB"'
opportunities. We have all been to me prepared for things I need'
blessed with the opportunity to be to check on or do for them. fhl
educated in this special place. are a lot of hard working, self-111"
Take advantage of all the oppor- tivated people in this class.
The seniors have strong f()ill'
tunities given to you because you
dations and the abili1y to mil-'
might not be offered them again.
good decisions. As I said to Ii'
Take advantage of your time at
Subi and make the best of it. Al- year's class, it is not about i1C1
though it may seem that your time scores. scholarships. p.restigi~
here is going by slowly, I assure schools. advanced degrees
yo u that it is flying by. Enjoy the money. It is about doing the h"
time you are here because one day you can do with what you h•
you will wake up and wonder been given. It's about figuring ~
where the previous four years what you were meant to do 8il1
doing it well.
went.
The members of this class If
Subiac? is a special place to
many people. The friendships and well on their way to underst~
relationshjps you develop here are ing what it is au about. Many h~
un Iike any others. Thev are some already learned how to rise to __
of the strongest and c"losest you challenge whatever it might l,e. W
will miss every one of the seni1
will ever have.
Congratulations 10 them on DJ
well done!

Graduates Remember...
ALDO
RIVERA

" .. sitting on the side steps of
Main Building and at the gazebo with friends."

DREW KOCH

" ... riding my mini-bike to
school and camping out with
my friends."

· ANDREW
EUBANKS

" .. . beating Clarksville in
overtime in footba 11 and
camping."
" . . . how all the freshmen

BRANDON
KYLE

we.re always (doing] somethingstupid and my first time
to step on the.Trojan head."

.,,_..,._r------LEON LEE

ANDRES
RAMIREZ

.. the piano concert, especially Seung Chui Lee's performance, and the pig roast."

. jumping off Half Bushel
and playing the concert during th e end-of~year pizza

party."
CHARLIE
SANDERSON

"... Teddy's speech and the
Elephant Walk(R.I.P.)."

FRANCIS YUK

class and hearing Teddy's
speech."

" ... skipping Fr. Timothy's

JEE-IH IN
LEE

. when I got to skip Fr.
Tim's class and !my second
favorite memory) leaving IT

(Mikey style)."

AUSTIN
WILLIS

RYAN
CRAVENS

" . .. the senior retreat and Mr.
Spiller'sclass."

" .. . playing volleyball al TA."

Periscope
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The graduation ceremony for Subiaco seniors is indeed a beautiful ceremony. What does it take to make every thing look nice and
flow smoothly'? What preparations are made for the seniors to take
that short walk to the podium?
Mrs. Gerry Sprick, the jaoi1or, said ''We do all our jobs the same,
just at a more intense level so that every thing looks perfect for the
visitors and the seniors.··
Mrs. Sue Koenig, another janitor. waxes the church, a three-day
chore.
Mr. Gus Buss, a ubiaco Obla1e and part-time janitor. gives the
Inner Coun a good cleaning. He washes down the rails and wal~-way
and gets rid of cobwebs in the comers. Some of his other jobs include washing carpets, polishing the Trojan head, washing the stairs
and cleaning the display cases.
The Inner Coun is always flourishing with l.ife by the time seniors
walk down the pathway. But who makes sure all the flowers are blooming and the lawn is manicured? The grounds of the Inner Coun are
cared for by Br. Jose Rios and Br. Dominic Facione. They trim the
hedges and mow the Inner Court squares into neat vertical designs.
Br. Francis Kirchner coordinates the landscaping on the campus.
overrseeing the Inner Coun gardens and other landscaping elements
around campus.
Setting up the platform for the commencement exercise each year
falls on the capable, experienced hands of Br. Jude Schmin. He also
has the privilege of literally rolling out the red carpet. Head of the
music department Mr. Roy Goetz sets up the speakers for the public
address system. hiding the wires so that no one trips.
One lady. tho~gh. deserves most of the thanks for she is instrumental in coordinating the awards, the script. the costuming of seniors and board members, and publishing the student work crew list,
reminders and even newsletters. Mrs. Lou Trusty. the administrative
assistant for Subiaco Academy for more than 35 years. has her hands
full this time of year every year. he keeps up with smdent grades
and rankings, handles paper work for comminees who decide medal
recipients. reminds teachers to get in their nominations, orders medals .,;d plaques, checks spelling of graduate names for diplomas. and
orders the nower arrangements.
For the seniors she has compiled a check-off list, too. Have they
taken care of those endless things that need taken care of before
departure? In the days before graduation a senior might be preoccupied, but there are rasks to be taken care of (for exan1ple, returning
library books, paying all fees, and returning all keys).
When the ceremony starts at I 0:00, all of Mrs. Trusty's work sits
before her in a three-ring binder ";th the write-up for the speakers
and a list of graduates and their hometowns. On a table are lined up
the certificates in order of appearance on the script. Then in a neat
row are the medals awaiting_ iheir recipients. Sometimes these last
minutes before completion of the ceremony are fraught with concerns. Will the speaker be delayed? Will the weather hold out? Will
.
the presenters of awards show up?
The grad uation ceremony in the Inner Court is one of the most
beautiful graduation ceremonies in Arkansas but lei us not forget
everything that goes illto making it that way.

I 01,,c tho-.'-' balh;,,ni c«.! lu .. tin Ah.n'-•2. luan de Je~us, Marrn<. \Vcwers, Scan Wri::;ht,
Andrew tub.m ks and frcd Black t.ike lo the fronl uf th!! ,;tand .. to lead the :,ludent,;
in \.hl'ering for thus'-' :\tight}' Tro1.ins,

Spirit \-\'<'ek .:tllm,ed lhe '>enior.-. and olhers; 1°
e,cpre..-. .. themsehes ,tnd -.h,H<' t-OIT'IC' mcnumes;

MOS1LIKELYTOBE...
Admiral
Andrew Eubanks

The next Evil Knievel
Justin Alvarez
The next Joseph J~mes
Richard Maness
The first to go bald
Michael Stuth

lnfomercial salesman
Nick Stuth

Anger management intructor
Pat Richards

CEO ofCabellas

SENIO R FACTS
The class of 2006 have co~pleted at least 95 college appli-

Drew Koch earned All-District
honors in three spon.s.

cations in 25 states.
Cody Schluterman competed in
They plan 10 enroll in 18 colleges
in 11 states.
The class has been offered an
approximate four-year value of
$1 ,06 I, 708 in scholarships.

state track meels for four years.
Three s tudent s will attend
Purdue University in Indiana.

Emory University, where Leon
Lee will anend, is one of the

They will accept approximately

$569,564.

harder universities to receive an
acceptance, according to Mrs.
Chanqra Rush .

Andrew Eubanks is the fifth
Academy student since 1999 to
be accepted to the Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland.

Frederick Black
A rock star

Andres Ramirez
A dean at ubiaco
Chari ie Sanderson

The next Truman Capote
Nathan Schluterman
Branch manager or Simple
Simon 1s Austin Willis
A professional video gamer
Jee-lhin Lee

Beach bum
Taylor Copsy
Mayor of Paris
Ryan Cravens
Principal of St. Joseph 's
Craig Fox
Handyman
Drew Koch
A college professo r
Leon Lee

In construction
~
Sean Wright
A high school basketball ro•'
David Hunter
The Last ortbe Mohicans
Aldo Rivera.
1
A professional cabaret dsn<'
Francis Yuk
Bouncer
Victor Villatoro
Acarnie
Marcus Wewers
A parent
Juan de Jesus

-

~hecring i,; a \.1lued , cn1oyed role for senim ,;,
spcc1,11ly for lhe Fnd,1y rep r,,Jhe-.

Senior photo-. gave .l le\\ the
opportumlu.$ tn b<- h,,m!. tnr
tht'

Cc!IOl.'fas.

A l.u~e part u( Sub1.Jc-o hie 1-. the fnd,1\ .illemnnn pep
rallv ,md the cla .. s cheers. Small in number-., the senim
cla.,.-,, could hu ld lhe1r nn n m loudness

LASTW ILL
AND TESTAMENT
Craig Fox wills his common
Asen~e to J.J . Willems.
Ust,n Willis wills his lady
Skills to Joseph Thomas.
Ao d ,es Ramirez wills his
llnbreakable body to Holden
Glass.
l'atrick Richards wills his
!Ody Weight and height to
c1<.e02.ie Wright.
David Hunter wills his
dribbling skills to Jeff
Thomas
Neal Schl~terman wills his
Catching ability and speed
to Alan Alben.
Daniel Reeves wills his shoe
box. and multitude of donn
do0rs to Ian McKee.
Franc;, Yuk wills his
exceptional Subiaco survivL lllg techniques to his brother.
•on Lee wills his calf muscles
to Sam Yoon
Won Chung ,_;ills his laziness
'.0 SUng Jun Park.
Vietor Mendoza wills his ladies

to tlie underclassmen.

Charlie Sanderson wills bis
uber 1337 skills to Tyler Carr,
Josh Stewan and Bush Baby.
Andrrw Eubanks wills all of
his power to Reggie Hovas.
Taylor Copsy wills his tolerance
of authority to all underclass

CLASS OF 2006

men.
Cody Scl~uterman wills his
running ability to Sam Gulutzo.

Ryan Cravens wills his suave
and debonair ways to Charles
Strickland.
Jee-lhio Lee wills his laziness to
HyanPark.
Nick Stuth wills b.is baseball
skills lo Luke Ahearn.
Michoel Stuth wills his balding
head to Charles Strickland.
Drew Koch wills his ability to be
yelled at Md take it to Danny
Adams.
Nathan Schluterman wills his

common sense to Dakota
Turner so that he will not \VCar
his chain mail in public.
Aldo Rivera wills his straight hair
to Chris Murray.
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New club to promote
Catholicism, service
For the fourth time during the
'05-06 school year, a blood drive
showed the student, faculty and
personnel were willing to give and
help others.
Thirty-one units ofblood were
drawn May 2. Nine people gave
double units, the first time forthe
workers to draw that many double
units at one drive.
·'J hope next year's seniors are
as active in donating blood as this
year's were," said Fr. Leonard
Wangler. coordinator for the
drives at Subiaco Academy.
Three juniors will attend the
62nd annual American Legion
Boys' State along with over 700
other juniors from across the
state.
Attending will be Jared
Schluterman, Kevin. Wewer and
Kyle Wewer, all three from
Subiaco.
The week-long course in government will be held June 2-7 at
the University of Central Arkansas in Conway.

The Subiaco Academy Circle of
The Subiaco charter members
Columbian Squires invested 30 will elect officers and approve new
new members on Saturday, May 6. membership applications. The
Columbian Squires is the offi- group will conduct meetings, plan
cial youth group of the Knights of events and volunteer activities.
Columbus. The Squires focus on
The squires actively promote
spirituality, character, service and the Catholic faith, and membership
leadership.
is open only to Catholic boys aged
There are currently three 12-18.
Columbian Squire circles in ArkanThe Subiaco Circle is sponsas, including Jonesboro and sored by the Paris Council Knights
Mountain Home. Members of the ofColumbus. Mr. Michael O'Brien
Jonesboro group lead the investi- has been appointed Chief Counture ceremony at Subiaco.
selor.

Show recognizes artists
In a May 13, 2006, ceremony in
Subiaco's PerformingArts Center,
Lynn Wright, representing Ted
Marlowe, President of the First
National Bank at Paris, presented
a check for "Best of Show•· in the
Annual Area Tri-County Art Competition to Subiaco Academy junior Yen Nien Chen of Tainan, Taiwan.
Three other Subiaco students
received cash prizes for their drawings: Aldo Rivera ( Ist), Nick Stuth
(2nd), and Sung KeeAhn (3rd). For
their paintings the followingAcademy artists received prizes:

Donald Goetz ( I st), Nick Stuth
(2nd), and Harrison Kirn (3rd).
Prizes in the three-dimensional
category went to Donald Goetz
(I•), Chris Gattis (2""), and Marcus
Wewers (3'').
In each of the three categories
cash prizes were awarded for the
top three places. The First National Bank at Paris, as sponsor of
the competition donated the prize
money.
Judges from Ft. Smith selected
the winning works in al1 categories. Fifty anwork:s were submitted by students of Paris High
School and Subiaco Academy.

May .is crQwded with finals, AP testing,-J)erlormances, co_ntests, recognitions, awards,

·

, preparations,

since the ninth grade.
Goetz is an honor roll stud
and a memberoffilue Arrow,J
Ensemble and the National Hon
Society. He was named to
All-District quiz bowl team.
Goetz will be a four-year
nior day student.

Vice
Running agaill
one opponeJ1f
junior B.J. Moo
from Dallas, ,,,..
elected vice presr
dent. One of P"
goals is to reinstateseniorprojec~
Moore is a member of Nationf
Honor Society and Blue ArrO•
He is on the basketball team. r-=""'=""""

Secretary Sung
Kee Ahn

I

Junior Sung i<el
Ahn ran uncoil'
tested. Ahn said
"Before I made 111)
decision, I wO:
1
afraid and discouraged .... but
became a pan of the Trojans"~
never give up and who woul
rather fail by trying than nol
achieve anything by not doil\!
anything."
Appointed to the position of
treasurer was Lucas Bauer, a da} Free Estunates
student sophomore. Juoi•1 lnstallcd or Dcliven..-d
Harrison Kim, from Daejeon. KO'
rca, was appointed parliament.Bf'
ian.

::::::::::=::=:::::::=-:::::::'~::::~=:~!'::==:~~==~~~~

Subiaco, was accepted to the Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland. Blue and Gold Officer Diane
Goldtrap presented the scholarship.

LENSIN G FLOORI NG

Winners at the Tri-County Art Competition were Marcus Wewers,
Chris Gattis, Yen-Nien Chen, representative Lynn Wright from First
National Bank, Nick Stuth and Donald Goetz. Chen won Best of
Show.

lhvy. 22
Subiaco. Arkansaii
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Two com peti tors qualify
for state-level trac k meet
■

John Zagurski
Staff Writer

( 12), Jason Young (9), Marcus
Trachier (10) and William
Kluempers (9) placed fourth.
The 4x I 00 team composed of
Drew Koch ( 12), Andrew Eubanks
(12), Juao DeJesus (12) and Neal
Schluterman ( 12) came in fourth
place.
Freshman Jason Young placed
fourth in the 800-meter run. Another freshman Bill Heil placed
fourth in the 400 meter run.
Two athletes qualified for state
from Subiaco Academy. To qualify
for state an athlete must be in the
top two in his district.
Schlutennan came in second in

The Subiaco track team, however small, came in fourth overall
at the district track meet held in
ClarksviUe on May g and Jo.
In field events four students
competed in shot and discus.
Michael Franz (9) came in seventh
in shot put. Kevin Wewers ( J I J
made it into tbe final round in shot
and disc but did not place in the
top eight in shoe He did, however, place sixth in discus.
In the running events, Subiaco
had many more participate so they
did achieve more. The 4x800 team
composed of Cody Sch.luterman the mile run, and Marcus Wewers

fiSfIIBTI~CC®tl5iE
September 2006

came in second in both the I

hurdles and the 330 hurdles.
The 3A state competition ~he Id May 17 io DardaneII
Schlutennan piaced ninth in theJ1ll1
for his second consecutive yeJ
Schlutennan competed at state e'
ery year io the four years he ,.a;
Subiaco.
Wewers placed eighth in the JI
meter hurdles in state and plact'
eleventh io the 330-meter hurdl•
This was Marcus' second year 1
anend state.
."We did remarkably well consid
ering our nwnbers are nor what the

had been in the past," said Co•'
Robert Pugh.

From Palestine
to the
classroom
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To voice one's opinion
As a youngjoumalist here at the Acad- beaten for stopping people from being beatemy. it is not every day I gel a chance to en.
interview a well-rounded person like Mr.
I hope that many of my fellow students
Ky le Kordsmeier. I le offers new insigh t on take a lesson from Mr. Kordsmeie r:
to stand
prob lems fac ing the world.
up for what you believe in. Do ing so is a
Mr. Kordsmeier has spenl Lime in lhe part of being a go d citizen and
a good huMidd le East, a place avoided by tour- man.

ists and casual visitors. Most travelers are
He is an example 10 students of Subiaco
afraid Lo go to this part of the world, be- that one person can make a difference
and
cause of a ll the fighting between the Israeli can take a stand on issues not only relevant
to
and the Palestinians. llis experiences offer Americans but to issues affecting the
11orld.
some VC[) real points on the problems in
In Memphis as a college student, he
lhe Middle East.
worked with the home less and he lped oul at
Silting acros the tab le from him. listen- a variety of religious events.
ing 10 his personal stories of danger and opI le ha given many speeches in synapression is a cool break from 1he rigors of gogues, churches and mosques
about 1he
Fox News and CNN.
abuses lhal he has witnessed.
Students lucked away here at Subiaco
As a s1uden1, we arc limited on what "'C can
often lack true, first hand insight on wor ld do, but there are some times during.
the year
subjects; through hearing and discussing that we gel a chance 10 voice our
opinion.
his experiences, student growth and knowl- The March for Life and the protest
againsl
edge aboul the world is increa ed.
the death penalty is on ly one organized op·
I le has taken up a battle which ma ny portunity that students can participate in .

Americans never hear or see. He has ac ted

as a buffer between the Palestinian and the
Israeli. so that neither s ide abuses the others.
His ma in fig ht is against the Israeli occupation of Palestine. The military is often used 10 push lhe Palestinians from their
land.

Club .1patlight
Natianal Sports

~~Jl,Jl,
Cartoon
Reviews

Many sec civ il di obedience as futi le since
they are ju I one person. llistory is often
changed by those individuals II ho started oul
alone but slowly got a message heard.

From his eMmple, 1uden1s can note 1he
importance of demonstrating for \\ hat one
be lieves, 1hc importance of exercising a
voice in society.

Many times, he has mentioned being

Stand up and be heard.

John Zagurslii

Ten11i.1·
Go((

~~Jl.@
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Enrollment gains bring concerns
by Paul Pape
The 2006-07 school year

started

\\ ith

temperatures

11ear I 00 degrees. According to the National Weather
Bureau in Little Rock, August 1006 \\ as the honest
on record with the average
high temperature al 101.7
degrees. Football players
had spent the previous three
\\eeks dealing" ith the S\\eltering heat. Along "ith the soaring
te111peratures, the registra-

tion lines saw many new
faces , in fact, the rnosl in re-

Ms. Bauer.
The students came from
15 states. n,c 3.J interna1ional

students came from
five countries: Mexico 3.
Korea 27. hina 2, Tttiwan

2. and Germany I.
The number of Mexican
students is small compared
to past year lleadmas1er
Mike Ber') said. "We are
ma,ing. an effort 10 enroll
students \\ ho \\ i11 graduate from ubiaco. In recent
years students from ~fcxico
who come in the ninth grade

cent years. according to Ms.

do not return . \Ve arc not

Evelyn Buuer, admission as-

recruiting these students any
more.·•

sistant.

Subiaco sa w an increased

The increase in the stu-

enrollment with 166 stude111s
this fall. That i ten more
than last year. according to

dent bod~ brought complaints from rctummg students about lac, of space

l

umber of stu dents fro m iffc rcnt stat es

Arkansas
California
olorado
Connecticut
Kentucky

79
2

Louisiana

4

Maine

3

Mississippi
Missouri
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
West Virginia

2

I

6

28

Maryland

A news publication for the students, alumni and friends of Subiaco Academy, The
Periscope is pub lished monthly and is a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Association. Opinions expressed in the opinion sec1ion are those of the nriter or editor and do
not ncccesarily reflect those of Subiaco Academy. Address letters 10 TI1e Periscope, 405

North ubiaco Avenue, Subiaco, AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right to regulate the tone of all advertisements and 10 turn
away any copy it considers abjectionable. Typed letters are encouraged unless libelous. irresponsible or objectionable. Letters may be edited for space. All leners must be
signed but names may be withheld.
Chris Gallis

Al ex Albright

Ricky Tan g

Jared Gntcs
Paul G ree n

N,1th a11 Willems
John Z ag urski

Paul Pape

are Mr. Matthew Feist. Mr.
Kyle Kordsmeier. and Mr.
Brent TI1ayer.

The new teacher are Mrs.
Felipa Garcia ( panish). Mr.
Walt Geels (chemist') and
physics), Dr. Sharon Kenney
(choral music and piano),
and Mr. Brad Kcnl (math

Demerit system to
replace detentio ns
hy Pa ul P11pe
A demerit system v.as
pu1 into place this fall. The
nev. system is a point S) stem.

time could
do
such
1as, a pick

Teachers may give

up trash or

ou1 a certain number of de-

clean up af-

merit points for different in-

1er a game.

fractions . ror e:1.ample, for
fa,Iure 10 complete a signed
home\\ork, a student \\Ould
be give n one demerit. For
being off campus without
rcm1ission, a srudent 11 ould

In the ne\\ system. a stude111 m1g,ht be gl\ en an assignmenl 10 \\Or, the dish
cre\\ during the lunch brea,
on the da) of the offense. If
a student earns a total of five

be gi\en fhe demerits: this

demerits in one \\eek, he

infractio n, like se lect others, must a11end , a1urda) detenalso email three hour of tion from 8:30 am. to I I ·30
Sa1urda) de1en1ion .
a.m.
Last ) car, tudent s rc-

cci,ed . aturday de1en1ion
for most infractions and the
de1e111ion lasted from one 10
three hours. The students as-

The Dean of Men has the
authority to give out de1enlion for other infractions.
and he re, ie11s all the demerits and the a1urday de-

signed acti, ities during thi

tention lists.

Exa mples o r infrac ti o n s a n d th eir co nseq ue n ces

Writ ers:

~~ii
Senior Scoop

and lockers and cro"ding
in hallways and in 1he cafeteria. The east "ing of the
third floor 11as opened and
Br . .lames Casey was pul on
board as dean.
e, en ne\\ teachers and
deans also welcomed the
ne" school year. The deans

Air. Rohert Pug/, look\· o,·er a schedule with 1\frs.Alurgart!I
~ figson tmd Tommy. a freshmen, ro find his next clas dw·-

u,g the run-through o_fscheduh•s during registra/1011

Disrespectful Conduct or pcech
I lair or Grooming Violations
False alam1s
Cell phone infrac11ons
Athlc1ic/Acti,i1y1Program Absencl!
Truancy
D1scnm1nat1on I larassmenl
Refusal Lo obey leg11imate nuthoril)

Drugs or Alcohol
S1eal mg and 'or Burglary

Dish ere". I meal
Dish ere\\ . I meal
Dish cre\,. 2 meals
Dish ere\\ , 2 meals
Dish crew. 3 meals
Dish ere". 3 meals
Two 3-hr at. detentions
Two 3-hr. Sat dctenuons
Disc,plme Board I-fearing
Discipline Board Hearing
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Two seniors learn
skills to be leaders
Two seniors attended
an international leadership
building program this summer. Ricky Tang from Zhahai, China, and Paul oebels
from Paris, AR. aucnded a
ten-day Lead America program.
Lead America is an organization founded by Chris
M. Salamone, a successful lawyer who wanted to
help youth succeed . The
program is design ed to help
middle school-, high schooland college-level students
learn leadership in the career fie ld of their choice. In
the program , spea~ers from
selected fields talked 10 the
participants.
Noebels aucnded the
Medicine and I lealthca re
program held July 28 - August 6 in New York . He attended c lasses and lectures

According 10 Tang, the
program is a very interna-

tiona l event.

In his sma ll

group of 18 attendees, seven
nations were represented .
Over 300 attended the conference in Boston. Tang
sa id. ·'1 didn ' t expect so
many people. I had people
from Africa. South America.

Student Council elections held
by Jared Gates
Subiaco Academy held
elections for their Student
Council officers on Tuesday
Sept. 12.
Student Co uncil executive
Officers e lected last April are
Pres ident Don Goetz; vice
(>res ident B.J. Moore; secretary Sung Kee Ahn ; parliainentarian Harriso n Kim:
treasurer Lucas Bauer.
Senior class officers are
pres ident Mike Gaskell;
vice president Jeff Thomas:
secretary Alan A lbert; treasurer John Zagurski: representatives Danny Adams,
Michael Hickey, and Joseph
T homas.
Junior class officers are
Pres ident Buck Butler; vice
Pres ident
Dylan
Veron:
secretary Baykal A ltiner:
treas urer Jacob Didion ; representatives Seth Buckman,

athan Willems
''[a] symbo l ofmy
three years as an
underclassman.,.

Andrew Reeves
'' It means I have
made it four years
and haven ' t quit."

'

and Asia in my group."
Tang attended leadership
development
workshops,
presentation skills. and new
age business technology.
II is small group created a

business plan outlining the

goals fo r their new business.
a magazine for teens.
Along with the lectures
and seminars. attendees took
field trips and s ightseeing
tours. Tang visited Harvard
Business Co llege and the
Federal Reserve Bank.
Noebels visited Ml. Sion medical simulatio n, EMT nai Medical chool and th e
ski lls instruction, leadership Statue of Liberty.
development classes, and
Tang sa id, ·'It was eyemedical school admiss ion o pening and fun going 10
boards.
these places."
The July 14 -July 23 conWith over eight s ites and
ference that Tang attended ten career fields. the proin Boston focused on global gram was considered a good
bus iness and entrepreneur- opportunity by both Noebe ls
ship.
and Tang.

Dakota Turner
' Tm running out of
time for freeloading
o!T my parents."

Simon Co rtez
.. It shows (hard]
work a nd dedication
to the school."

Jose ph Post. and Jordan
Pridgin.
Sophomore class officers are president John-Rex
Sp ivey; vice president Sam
Gulutzo: secretary Reagan
Ryu ; lreasurer Ji Young
Ahn; represe ntatives Bill
Heil, Bill Morton, and Jude
Ruesewald.
Freshmen class officers
are president Chris Trachier:
vice presiden t C..I. Kiernan :
secretary Gary Nelson; treasurer Stephen Liuzza: representatives Allen Bratcher,
Allen Freeland. and Danny
While.
Day Student Representative to the Student Council is
Ke, in \Ve \\ers.
Student Coun ci l' s first
event was the Fall Dance
held Sept. 23 at the Performing Arts Ccmer with guests
from Mount I. Maiy's in

Little Rock. The ladies also
ate dinner in the Academy
dining room .
According to sponsor Mrs.
Cheryl Goetz, the goals of
th e council are to provide
support for the faculty and
administration, to assist the
activities directo r in planning events for student body
and to serve as the voice of

the student body when it has
concerns.
The Student Counci l plans
a dress down day for Sepl.
29 10 raise money for ne"'
megaphones for cheerin g.
They have also designed
the two large posters for the
home football games.

Sung Kee Alm,Student Council executive secretary, worked
as poll ll'Orker for sophomore class e/ec11011s.

Scholars commended
Brad Oglevie
--(The ring] symbolizes over I 00 years
of our tradition."

Marty Davis

Davis Used Cars
Buy

Sell

Headma ter Mike Berry
announced Friday, Sept. 2'2
that Benjamin Harrison and
Jose ph Thomas have been
na,ncd Commended
tudents in the 2007 Nationa l
Merit Scholarship Program.
About 34,000 Commended
Students throughout tl1c nation a rc being recognized for
th eir exceptiona l academic

promise. Although they will
not continue in the 2007
competition for Merit Scholarship awards, Commended
Students placed among the
top five percent o f mo re than
1.4 million students who entered the 2007 co mpetition
by laking the 2005 Preliminary SA T/Na1ional Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
(PSA T MSQT).
Now Delivering

Trade

963-1385

Simple Simon's
250 Moorewood Rd .
El Dorado, AR 71730

T""~~m-m,J~;;i

Pizza

(870) 863-5809
Subiaco Student Special
$6.00 large 1-topping

Pizza

New boarding
program instated
by Jared Gates
ix students at Subiaco
Academ) are currently laking ad\'antage of a new fournight five-day program .
These students spend four
nights as boarders in the
dorms. then go home each
weekend.
This program was designed for students who live
in a I SO-mile radius of Subiaco.
TI1ese students live
close enough 10 go home
eve,y weekend but 1101 close
enough to make the commute every da).

According to Headmaster
Mike Berl) , students li,ing
in these areas "ere going
home almost e, cry weekend.
Mr. Berl) said. --11 seemed
like a no-brainer to me:·
Ho\\e ver these students
mu t find their own rides
home every weekend.
Tuition differs for these
students, at $ I 200 less per
year. These students have
the option of sta) ing on
campus for a weekend, althoug h they must pay for
any meals eaten.
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Going ...

International
Summer vacations give students
peak into outside world
with each other, the stu- from the local area. Cooper White, Fr.
dents had 10 use Span- Mark. and a couple of Sub iaco oblates
ish to interact in the new went 10 the I loly Land on a pilgrimcu lture. While in Spain, age.
Fr. Mark Stengel and Cooper White (I 0) ll'ere part the students stayed in the
While in Israel, the group spe nt
homes of two Argentin- e ight days (nol including travel) visitof a pilgrimage 10 .Jerusalem this summer.
ean families. The students ing places of Biblical importance: Cahad mea Is with the fam i- naan, Nazareth, Bethlehem, the Jordan
by N11tlll111 Willems
lies. Albeit sa id 1ha1 the families were River, Mt. Tabor, Jerusalem. the WailJ une 2006 was an eventful ·'rea lly friendly ."
ing Wall and the house
time for Subiaco students when they
The fami lies' experi- "Any
Christian of the Last Supper. 111e
went to pain and lo Jerusalem. Six ence in housing internatrip was an eye opener
try
Sub iaco seniors (Jeff Thomas, Joe l ion al students gave the should
for many. Much of the
Thomas, Danny Adams. Alan Albeit. Subi students relief.
make this trip trip followed the path
B.J. Moore, and Nathan Willems) went
There was much to do
that Jesus took. during
to Alicante. while Cooper White (10) in Alicante. When they some time in his his life and 111inis11y.
and Fr. Mark Stengel pilgrimaged 10 had free time the stu- life because it
The group also
the I loly Land .
dents s pent their days
visited
non-religious
makes
your
faith
The students attended class- at the beach. According
places Iike the Jc" ish
es al the University of Alicante. The 10 Moore, though ·'Ali- come alive."
Kibbutz of Nof Ta,or.
c lasses were like a co llege course and cantc is a night city."
Caesarea.
Near the
-Fr.
Mark
even counted for a semester of college
The trip gave the stuDead Sea, the group
Stengel also visited the ruins
credit. Outside the classroom the stu- dents a wider view of1he
dents we re still learning. The need to wor ld. Moore said, ·'The
of Kunran where th~
use the Spanish they had lea rned was lrip made me see how
Dead ca Scrolls "ere
never higher than on this trip. On ev- the world works outside America."
found.
ery occasion. except for conversation
Late May and early June was
As Fr. Mark said, ·'Any ' hristhe time for a different trip for several tian should try to make this trip some
time in his life because it mal-.cs your
faith come alive.'·

to

Out of Subi ...
Into the Oven

!West Bank,l/'----~
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Turb ul ent times give Subiaco alumnus
and teacher a chance to help the oppressed.
by Natl1t111 Willems
T ear gas, gunshots, road blocks, and electric fences are some
of the things that Subiaco teacher and
~lumnus Kyle Kordsmeier experienced

1n the land of the West Bank . In hi
four trips. Mr. Kord meier helped imPovcrished Palestinians living under
~he present occupation. His tin~e spent
1n the West Bank showed him exacl l)
how real and devastating the actual Israeli-Palestinian connict is.
Mr. Kordsmeier worked with
Several groups of international and Israeli hulllan rights groups. like
R.abbis for Human Rights
(R.I IR), for Pale tinian
relief. Several problems
faced lhe Palestinians in
th e West Bank including
Under employment, poverty, and Israeli militnry
incursions.
Mr. Kordsmeier and the human
rights activist often entertained themselves by play ing football and soccer in
th e l'alcs1inian refugee
camps.

American people to Palestinians.
Mr. Kordsmeier said, ·'Not all Americans suppo11 the relocation and occ upation of Palestinians.··
Much of Mr. Kordsmeier's work
was done in the city of Qalquillia. an
agricultural city with a population of
70,000. and the urroundin g area. Much
of Qalquillia · tro uble came from the
presence of the Israeli fortified \\all
complete "ith . niper I0\\ ers and electric fences.

This wall caused grief fo r the fam1ers in the surrounding
area which made an
international presence
neces •I) during Mr.
Kordsmeier's trip. The
removal of roadblo ks
was also one of the
many tasks the I IR Ws
performed in the region.
Groups from
Mr.
Kordsmcier's
organizmion
were divided into teams of
five
and then spread all over the West

wwu• palestineh;swry.com.

Bank.
Abc,ut one third of the workers in
the organiLation were American col-

lege students while the majority of the

rest v.ere from S"eden.
For those who are considering be1r. Kordsmeier ad, ises them 10 '"ee for themselves because the images on the TV are not the
reality.''

coming involved,

During peaceful demonstrati ons.

Mr. Kordsmeier and the other international activists placed themselves in
front of the Palestinians because the
Is raeli military was 1101 allowed 10 fire
~n internationals. During demon tralions, international and I sraeli human

Subiaco swdeut.,;, along with Mr. Jose Az11ar. a.former Subiaco Spanish teacher aud coordinatorfor the program, spent
some free time al the Spanish waterpark Aqualaudia.

" It was a once-in-

a-lifetime thing."

LDann y Adams
"If you get the "The te aching
chance to go to methods rea ll y
another cou ntry, helped me under·

take ii."

stand Spanish."

right workers joined in solidarity with
Palestinians losing their land with the
con s iruc1ion of the wall.
.
Sometime relief was simply be1~1g With the oppressed. The relief work
lrom human rights workers (HR Ws)
was not only enlightening for \\Orkers.
but II also showed a wider view of the

Afr. Kordsmeier and other hwuan
right< ll'orkers help at a pMce/111 de111011stration.

Mr Kord,111eier helps h11ma11 r11!,hts
workers tear down an Israeli road
hlock near Qalquillia.
Sept 26, 2006
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Varsi ty fumb les early in seaso n First half
victory
comes early
inspires
Trojans
by Chris Gailis
·

OLA

The Trojans senior high
season kicked ofT Friday,
Sept. I, al Ola High Schoo l.
The Trojans pounded lhe
ball at 1he Muslangs, gaini ng
114 yards to O la 's 29 on the
ground. Senior Alan A lbeit
led lhe rushing stats w ith 60
yards. However, Subi fai led

by Ricky Ttmg

Subiaco golf team slarted

lhe season early. The team is

to capitalize on their run advan tage.
Where the Trojans took
lops in ru shing, Ola stru ck
back throu gh the air with
over th ree times ~,c pass ing
yards of the Trojans (20262). Although senior quaterback Danny Adam s completed rough ly 50 percent
of his passes, two un timely
interceptions plagued th e
Troja ns in the 0-21 loss to
the Mus tangs.
A lbert sa id,·· O ur running

sa mcn Field Sept. 8, with the
chance to red eem their sea-

son opener loss to the O la

Mustangs~ however, Lamar

Late in the game, the Tro-

showed up with plans of
their own.
In the first quarter, scores

jans missed an extra point.
pulling them clown 27-28 in
the fourth quarter. A final altempt by the Trojans to gain
lhe lead was 1hwar1ed by a
lack of time in the Warriors
terrilory.
When 1he clock hit Lero,
Subi had their second loss
of the season- but on ly b)

we re low and coverage wa

strong. ·' It was a batt le of the
defenses;• sa id senior head
cheerleader Mike Gaske ll.
Soon. though, both teams
bega n to string together ex-

game was alright, but we

ten sive drives and lengthy

missed a lot of great opportunities.'·
LAMAR
The Troja ns en lcred Reb-

times of possessio ns. Where
Lamar implemented an offen se through the air and
on the turf, Subi relied on

Varsi ty
Rushing
Passing
Total Yds.
Pass%
Punt (avg)
Score
Win/ Loss

the run with I 93 yards ( led
by se nior Danny Adams 73
yards) to Lamar' s 13 I.

vs. Lamar

193
0
193
46 .7%
26
27-28
L

vs. O la

114
62
176
0%
30
0-27
L

a point.
Adams said , ·'It real ly
stinks. The loss hurt even
more because of how hard
we a ll played ."

vs. Dover

300
0
300
0%
44
27-0

w
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The Trojans made win·
ning look easy Sept. :!3

coinposed of Dylan Veron
( 1 I), Brit McKenzie ( I 0),
Coo per White ( I 0), and
lay Hoyte ( I 0). ·' We are
Yo ung and talen1cd. but we

against the Dover Pirates in
their first conference game,

ton, the junior team captain.

Keeping Dover 10 seven
down s in lhe first half. Subiaco racked up all the points ii
needed in thefirsl ha lf '.'.7-0,
leaving both teams without a
sco re in lhe second half.
Dover opened 1he ga,nc.
receiving at their nine yard

line. Five plays and a ho lding penalty later, Michael
rranz recovered a Piratt!
fumble . Danny Adams(" ilh
174 yard s ru shing on the
ni ght) then took three carries
to ge1 into 1he end zone for
Subi' first touchdown.
On Dover's nexl dri,c.
Alan A lbert intercepted a
pass and too k i1 to his o""
15 yard line. A1 the o ne ya rd
line. Buck Butler carried ii in
for the second to uchdown.
In th e second quarter.
Subiaco added t\\ o more
touchdown s, a run-in b)'

Adams and one for Dustin
Bergeron .
/\ II three PATs ane mpted
by sophomore Jason Young
went through 1he uprigh1s:
however, a 1-point convl!f•
sion on the last touchdo,.,.·o
failed .

Leading in tackles "ere
Albert ( 15) and Bergeron
(7).

need experience," sa id Ve.. We were behind the

di tricl tournament Sept. 7
al The Lion 's Den in Dardanelle. owned b) pro-golfer
John Daly. Veron qualified "ith an 82 score while
Mc Kenzie scored an 85.
Teamcap1ain Dylan
Veron ha
pl a)ed
CO

n

jS-

e ight ball due to the chang- tcntly and
es in the golf season made qualified Dylan l'eron
by lhe AAA,'' said Mr. for the state
Greg Timmennan, spon- tournam ent. Since he cou ld
so r for the team . ·'The pick up a golf club. Veron has
g uys didn't play much but been on the driving range.
We will work on playing
Veron said. '·M) dream was
1110
re as th e year goes on." to "in lhe US Open and
The first scheduled ma1ch- be the best pla) er ever:·
es were held Aug. I. Of
Veron practiced whenever
course. the Subiaco team he could in his early age.
Was not in place then . In Since the competitions startlheir first o uting at Boo n- ed in August. there wa little
e,ille on Aug. £9 1 lhe team tim e for practice once he arSlrugglcd and placed last rived at chool l le sa id. ·'I
ovcra 11. Veron tied for sec- have not scored as "ell as
0nd place. shooting a 40. I want , bu1 i1 is suffi cie n1:·
_ At Waldron on eplember
As for the state tournament.
~. the team placed first. Ve- Veron •~pects ··10 play 111)
ron came in first at 39 While best and see if I can place."
sho t a 41 for second place 1lis goa l right no" is to be
~1 ~ Hoyt shot 45 f?r third. successfu l at Subiaco and
cron and McKenzie quali- hopefull) pla) in college.
fied for the regional golf
The state lo umament will be
co nipeti1io n based upo n in- held Oct. 4 at C herokee Vildividual performances in 1he lage Nm1h Co urse in Hard) .

El

early matches
by Ril'ky Tang
Fifteen pla) er practice in
two sections after school and
more students tried to be o n
the 1eam. A pecial challenge
system was put in place b)
Coach Br. Ephrem O'BC)an:
'"Students can challenge at
specified times varsit) pla)ers and the winners take
, pots on 1he 1eam.·• No challenges have been successful
at this time. according to Br.
Ephrem .
Besides the challenge sy tcm. com petition is also
intense \\ it.hin th e team.
Fifteen players compe1e
for e ight spots to play in
matches. '"It [competi1ionJ is
good. It helps me 10 try m)
best in practice and be more
prepared for lhe match:· said
Matt he" harum ( 11 ).
l\lr K) le Kordsmeier is the
new tennis assistant coach
this >ear. I le said. ··we ha,e
some strong pla) er . and
C harles Strickland is loo kin g
good for distric1. We need 10
match talents and \\ ork on
doubles:·
The tennis team aced their
early matches "ith the record o f 4-1. -·T\\el, e sludents have om pcted in this

early season interscholastic
play," said Br. Ephrem.
C harles Strickland ( I I),
1he No. I seeded player in u1e
district. \\ On three out of five
of his early matches. He first
siarted to play tenn is at age
twelve when he \\3S ··burnl
out'" on golf. Strickland pract i CC d
l h re e
10 four
hours
e, cryday
in
junior
h i g h
choo l.
Strickland is
playing
for his

seco nd
\'ear at

Charles
Strickland

- ubiaco. ··t pla) hard and If)
to be co nsislen L" lie wants
to win district and qualif)
for stale.
Br, Ephrem tated, •·Charles
has been a quiet, hardwork-

ing team leader.'·
Strick land wants to pla)
co llege tennis in Division I

or 11 and be a professional

pla ,e r at a tennis countl)
club.

Simpson's Garage

_ ·i

I

1220 . Murphy
El Dorado, AR

l-870-862-1760

7'lie golj1ea111 me1Joi, 11 Daly PGA /our plm•er. a1 his course
111
Dardanelle, the lion's De~, Golf nurse, 11'here they pre/1Clred Jor the district tournament.'
L..----------------------'
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Sidelines

CAA Toda

by C/1ri,· G11tti1·
T he super mark et is out of
your fa vorite soda, salsa, and

The NCA A foo tba ll season is only three weeks o ld,

microwave pizzas. The loca l

ye l many fa ns ha ve already
canoni zed their team as na-

furn iture store is hav ing huge
sa les on its recliners, and

Best Buy employees can' t
seem to kee p enough 60''
LCD televisions in stock. Is
it the end o f the worl d?
No, just the start of the
NFL season. Al this time
of the yea r, millions of fans
iso late th emse lves in their
li ving roo ms to watch their

favorite lea rns battle it out
on the gridiron. But in this
age of techno logy, why just
wa tch yo ur favo ri te players?
Wh v not ·'own'' them? That
is ;_,here fa ntasy footba ll
comes into play.

ti onal champion.

Ohio Stale is leading the
pack with the No. I spot.
Texas has been dropped out
of the top fi ve, and Notre
Dame lost big aga inst Michigan.

- Is the BCS set? Wi ll Ohio
Stale be the champion. or
can a low-brow team stea l it
from them? Yo u' ll just have
to \\a it unti l January for
those answers.
In th e meantime, here arc
just a few of the pred ictions
made by the Subiaco student
body.

Fantasy foo tball is a sports

" V.T. They have a stro ng,
qu ick backfie ld that res ponds

NCAA
(AP)

·'Nevada. Because they have
a cool mascot "
- Reggie l-lovas (11)
·'THE Ohio State Uni ve rsity.
They have shown great skill
and look sharp. Plus, you
can,t go wrong with Ohio!"
-Mike Gaskell (12)
''The Razo rbac ks ... cause I
sa id so."
-Pa ul Nocbcls ( 12)
''Ohio State. Troy Smith and
Ted Ginn are beasts.''
-Joe Thomas (12)

Ranked-School Record
I) O hio State---------(3 -0)
2)Auburn-------------(3-0)
3) U SC-----------------(3 -0)
4) Wcst V irginia------(3 -0)
5) Flo rd ia--------------(3 -0)
6)Michigan----------(3 -0)
7)Tcxas---------------(2- l )
8)Lou isv ill e----------(2-1 )
9)Georg ia-------------(3-0)
10) LSU---------------(2-1 )
11 )VirginiaTech---- (3 -0)
I 2)Notre Da me------(2-1 )
13)O rcgo n------------(3-0)

th eir teams ::ind manage who

plays on gameday and who
gets to ride the pine. Playe rs
compete w ith others by ga ining or losing points based on
their team·s perfo rm ance.

Fantasy foo tball has taken prominence at Subiaco

this year. A league has been
formed and it a lready has
students anxious for the upcoming Sundays and da ily
reports from Sportscenter
(ES PN). Even Br. Joseph
Heath is in on the acti on.

There are many free sites
to take part , including: www.

cspn .com/fil , and www.foxsports.com/fa ntasy.

One of the fi rst questions
asked by stude nts and frie nds
after the long summer break
is -~so did you see any good
mov ies?'' Wh ile most of us
sim ply watch mov ies for entc11ainmcnt. one student is
using fi Im as both a means

of' understanding a direc tor's
intentions as we ll as expressing his own. Harrison Kim ,
a j unior, is th e fo under and

pres ide nt of Spectrum Productions.

also li ke 10 have an Asian
fi Im fes ti val some tim e this

ness on fi lmak ing. I have

year and maybe a Renaissance Day acti vity.

P: What is your favor ite
genre of movies?
HK: " Anyt hing except hor-

P: Any other comments on
fi lmmak ing?
HK: ·'The budget ofa movie
is not important. M any mov-

ror. I don' t like to have

ies with huge budgets 0111)
foc us 011 exp losions and eye·
ca ndy. The rea l filmm akers

nightmares.'·

send a message no matter

what their budget."
P: What are yo ur plans fo r
the c lu b this yea r?
HK: " We are go ing 10 have
a screenp lay writing contest
thi s month, and the win ner's
screenp lay wi ll be made into
a movie by the club. I wo uld

Youth 2000
Sept. 29-Oct. I
College Night
Oct. 2

Th omas Jakobs
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma, AR 72921

Jazz band
in Ft.Smith
Oct. 7

479-632-4166

1lomecoming
Oct. 13

S pectrum Produ ction

I magine being in a mall

fi lied with the smell of death
and terror at eve1) turn, not
knowing "hat or how this

Pig Roast
Oct. 14

-

na list, a major crisis in a

als~ save any survivors left

small city is j ust another sto- in the mall.
ry to cover. As
he enters the city The murderous
by
helicopter. psycho paths
he notices the
strange behavior
ple:
riot

needs

a i

a massive
is spread-

to

know

who occasionally go berserk and attack
Frank make the
.
game more sinister.

the cause of this
si tuation.

Fo11u na1c ly. he can land
at an enonnous mall, and
begin his journey to find the
truth. Frank has three days
before the helicopter picks
him up. Whal the truth has in
store for Frank might be too
much for him 10 hand le.
The 1ory of this indi, idual is from the llC\\ game
Dead Rising. This particular
game is \iCI)' interesting and

different from other games.
If you haven·1 figured ii out
already. this game involves

zombies.
The character
Frank comes to find out that
the stench of death and terror
is actually from the undead
outside the mall. Unfortu-

Screenplay Contes t

nately. the zombies get in-

Sc ripts du e Sept. 30
G rand Prize

side the mall and that is when

$50

their trust and gets more in-

formation about the disaster.
On top of all. Frank must not
onlv kill the zombies. but

ing throughout
the cit). Frank.
the reporter. still

I

agents to unravel the leads
10 solve the crisis. By helping these agents. Frank gains

fearful existence came to be.
For a photographic jour-

of the cit) peo-

u

P: Why a fi Im c lu b?
H K: " I want to create awareinterests in mov ies and becoming a filmmaker. A lso,
so students ca n share common interests.

Madness

Ca lender of Events

as of Sept. 17

Movie Maaic
hy C/1ri.1· Gal/is

Gaming

Invotek, Inc.

by Buck Butler

game where th e public can

draft playe rs electronica lly
onto the ir roster. Us ua lly, a
'· league" will be fo rmed by a
group that holds a mock draft
on the ir PCs. They na me

Courtesy
of

well to most situations."

-BJ Moo re (12)

Reviews
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al l hope comes to an end.
I lowcver. Fran"- wor"-s with

The murderous
ps) chopaths
who occasionally go berserk and auack
Frank
make
the game more
sinis~~-e game
pla) is incredible. Frank can
use
objects

such as benches. lead pipes.
guns, hedge clippers. soccer
ba lls, and even a teddy bear,
to fight off or kill zombies or

enemies.

The game is also like Reside/II El'il in shooting guns:
once the character pulls out
his gun. he cannot change
position until he puts the gun
3\\3).

Every e, ent in Dead Rising is timed. With limited
time until the helicopter ride
comes, Frank must be quicl,
to finish each task. The
gamer must plan and hurry
game play.
ot only is the game play
incredib le. but so are the
graphics. Dead Rising actually makes the gamer feel
that he is in the game itself.
Dead Rising is an amazing
game.
Sept. 26, 2006

m
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Sl~Nl()ll S(~()()l1
Alan Albert

•1"1) fal\oritc song to li!,(Cn
to b ... Ms. Me Too

•Fmorilc 1110,ic .. .Training Day.

•I

c!rn,t -.:tantJ .. . slow
drivers.
· 1\1) fa,orilc food ...
seafood.

-~1} 2rcah.•s t wc::lkness iii ...
always wanting to please
others.
•F:noritc movie is ...
Oceans Eleven.
•I c:tn't stand ... on my head .
•\I) Areatcsl stn•nglh ...
determinat ion.

Joseph Arbogast

•Best \:tCiHion ... Puerto Val

larta. Mexico

Christmas.
• Favorite gamings~ skm
PS2
•F~n orik ga me Madden 07

•Fa, oritc collef:!c h.·n m ...
No tre Dame

•F:.t\'oritc car ... Porsche
.,10,t important thing I
le:u·nc-<l at Suhi. ..
res pons ibility.
•\lust praclic,•d <1uotc ...
If let em by, you d ie.'·
•.\ (I\ iet· for freshmen ... be
respectful.

..J .

•I \\l\nt lo br remembered
as .. . the smart guy who
learned al Subi ... humili ty
•Hobb) ... cyc ling and video
still had a li fe.
games
•Best memory . being
•If I could ... go o n date with
able to walk after a IONatalie Po rtm an. I wo uld.
hr. spine surgery.
•\1~ flnnritt: ,0112: tn li'i.fcn

• .\1~ !!I l'.lll·,t \\C:lknt.·~s

"· .. stay ing foc used.
•I can't ,land ... peo ple who

Yen Nien Chen

work ethi c.
•Best vacation ... Spain .
•F~norifc holida) ...

•~10~1 imrortant thing I

to b ... Ben Harper- Burn
One Down

•\I_\ f:noritc song to listen
lo ... Snap yo Fingers.
•"1) greatest ,,cakncss
is . .. pay ing attention.
• Fll\ oritr movie ... The
God fa ther.
•I can't stand ... peo ple that
talk a lot.

•'1y grratcst s11·cngth ...

•\h ~realest ,trcncth ...
making an effect when I

am foc used.
-Fam rile c:11 ... Chevy Z7 1
•\1o,t imporlant lhin~ I
learned al ~ubi ... to

complain a lot.
•Hc,t, <ll';Hion ... Mex ico

•llohll\ ... golfi ng

•l\.l) fa, oritc. footl ... tacos
de fajitas.
•M) gn·atc!-tl ~lrtn:?th ... is
when I am focused on
what I am do ing.
• l3c.'ll , acatinn ... trip to
Mexico.
•Fa,oritc j.;:lnl~ ... Fifa0 7

•F:l\orilc holida~ . . .
Christm as
•h,, uriu.· gamin~ ,~ ,tun
.. . Xbox 360
•F:-wurilc car ... Ferrari 360
Modena
•.-\ch ice for frcshnu.•n ...
Do n't give up.

•l\-1~ f:" orilc songs fo

•F:n°o rilc holida~·... Chinese New Year

lil-itcu to ... Love at

A.O .. God Save Me
•F:1'·o ritr 1110, ic ... Beer
Fest.
•i\l~ grc:ltesl sln.'nj!lh ...
art.
•Best ,acaliun ... Go Ho me

respect your teachers.

• Favorite car ... BMW,

Ducati 999
•Bc51f memory ... hanging
out w ith Sean and Hcnty .
•Fa,oritc college t~lHll
Uo fA Hogs

respec t seniors.
•I-a,orilc hantl ... Dave

Mathews Band
·l·.1,urik collc2,c kam.

Uni versity of Memphis
•If I could .. ny I wo uld
trave l the wo rld fo r free.

Simon Cortez

who thinks he is better
than others.
•'11 faHJritc food ... Chinese food and Taiwanese
food.
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lesson of h11111i/i1y
team ed in healih class

Scanning \Horizon

rf»~~
Ja=z Band rocks
For1 S111i1h
Piano lab 111odernized

By Jol,11 Zagurski

Getting involved has bee n a s loga n of

mine since I was little, but until I came to
Subiaco. I neve r lived it. I had neve r bee n
\!:-. posed to do ing activities for oth e rs a nd

the idea of community service.

rf»~§
Yo111h 2000
creates a stir

rf»~~p?
/-!omecomini;. .51,irit
Week. Bo11fire and Pig
Roast all make fr1 r
exciting ,reek

rf»~f83
Football cO\'eraxe

rf»~W
Tennis and Golf

Getting invo lved does not necessa rily

mean that you must sign up for community
se rvi ce o r that yo u have to do a bunch o f arduous work . Getting invo lved s impl y mea n
do ing so mething around th e c hoo l instead

of sitting in a dorm.
As a freshman, I fo und Lhat I co uld be
hclpf'u l just by walking around. There was
a lways something go ing on aro und th e
ca mpus. It ,, a just a matter of how hard I
looked.
There we re Lrips to Lh e ridges o r c reek
stompin g " ith Fr. I !ugh Assenmacher. The
rid ges ha,·c a great appea l because th ey arc
a chan ce LO get a" ay from the sc hoo l.
Dea ns a nd others were always t1y ing to
find a way o f ge uing th e stude nts o ut of th e
dorm s and active.
Many students fail to appreciate ghing up 1hcir time for communit y se rvice. but

it ca n be a great too l for ge uin g o rf ca mpus
and experiencin g new peo ple, nev., c ultures
a nd new ideas. The school req uires 20 ho urs
of community service. By volunteering for
events on th e wee ke nd , students can lea rn
a li1t lc more about the community around
Subia co.
Being in vo lved in a n after-schoo l activity
is a good thin g too. Past stud ent and faculL)
ha ve started up c lubs like the biking club or
the rappelling club. These c lubs have s ince
passed bu1 th ey "ere ways th at st udents
reached out. Now \\C have studem-c reated
clubs like Lh e film club and th e sc ience c lub.
Stud ents a rc actively takin g a part in mal,.i ng
a go of the Bunke rstube.
One o f the best "ays to get in vo lved is
at ga mes. ome s tude nt s cheer their hearts
o ut so th at the next morn ing they ca n ·t ta l"and eve1yo ne knows why. Alumni a nd pro·
spective stude nts do no tice v. hen everyone
c hee rs. I have heard little k ids wa lking awa)
from the game sing ing our c heers and say ing
Lhat will be Lhem some day.
Pa rtic ipatio n in dress do" n days is an·
other sma ll "ay to get invo lved. Sp irit \\/ee l-.
is one o f the best tim es.
Perhaps th e s implcsl, best way Lo enjo)
th e t ime at Subiaco is to not be secl udc:d .
O pen Lh e door. leave Lhe dorm. and talk to
other students. Leave behind the videos and
video ga mes.
Invo lve me nt is encouraged in all aspects
o f Subiaco life.

compel e at stale

J,: high.fi1otbal!

rf»~Jl(Q)
Blue rl 1-ro11·
National Sports

rf»~JlJl
Cartoon
Revieiv
Co1111cil :\' Co m er

Staff
A news publicat ion for the students, alumni and friends of Subiaco Academy, The
Periscope is published monthl y and is a membe r of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Associa•
tion. Opinions ex pressed in the opinion scc1ion are those of the writer or edi1or and do 110 1
neccesarily reflec11hose of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to The Periscope. 405 North
Subiaco Avenue. Subiaco, AR 72865 .
The Periscope reserves the right to regu late the tone of all adve11 isc men1s and to turn
away any copy it consider abjec1ionable. Typed lellers are encouraged unless libelous,
irresponsible or objectionable. Leners may be ed ited for space. All letters mu st be signed
but names may be withheld.
Writ ers:
Ricky Ta ng
Na th a n Willems
J ohn Zagurs k.i

Ca rt oo n isl:

Alex Alb r ight
Jared Ca tes
Pa ul Green
Paul Pa pe
C hris Callis

Life on wheels difficult for students
IIealth class prnject puts students
in wheelchairs to expose them to
the daily difficulties fac ed by th e
handicapped.
hy l'a11I !'ape
The Lypica l health class
has secLions o n the dange rs
o r smo kin g, dn1g and alcohol
ab use a11d the va lue o f exerc ise. Thi s yea r a
ne w feature has
been added - the
"heelchair. Every stud ent in th e
c lass is req uired
to spe11d half of
a sc hoo l day in a
'"heelchair.
During lunch,
th e ha11d icapped
student "as al•
lowed to be ou t
or th e c hair. but
he \\ as expec ted
to remain in the
chai r durin~ classes if poss ible.
Heal th teacher, Mr. Brad
Ke111 added this project to
th e c urri c ulum as '·a way
to get s1udc nts. bo th in th e
healt h class and not in th e
hea lth class. to understand
lll o rc about \\ hat a person in
a w heelc ha ir goes through.""
Senior Jared Schlut erma n
said, --we were doing th is
projec t to ge t a first hand expe ri e nce of ho" \\ heclchairco nfin ed people are treated
3nd ho\\ th e) get around
."
S tud ents discovered th at
being ha ndicap ped at Subiaco 15 diOicull. de spite Abbey
aud Academy e fforts to fol.
low g uidelines established
by Title Iii ofThcA meri ca ns

"ith Disabilities Act "hic h
states that public facilities
must comp l; with specific
requi rem e nts for people" ith
hearin g. vis ion or speech di:-i•
abi lities.
Much has
been done
in the last
- ;cars to
co mpl ) \\it h
th ese
lcdern l regula.
tions. The
Main Building.
the

Performing
Arts Center
and Wardla\\ I (a ll arc
no" "heeleha ir access ible. The g) m
has \\ heelchair parking and
entrance. Water fountains
are lower in the classroom
areas.
Despite these improvements. stude nts found it nnturall) difficu lt to rnan t!uvcr
in 3 wheelchnir.
Sch luterma n sa id ... Most
of the tim e gettin g arou nd 111
th e wheelchair was not diffi cult, but going up Lhe hill
to th e PAC was the hardest
part
Mr. Ke nt said. ··The student s on this project had a
ncv. respect for people "ith
physical disabilities,but that
th e) also gai ned an understandin g that a disabilit} is
not an abnormalit).

.lw·ed Sc.:hlwernum. o .H11de111 m ,\fr /Jrad Ken/:\ hc~a/11, c:/uss.
/earm, lo mw,eu,·cr u 11'/,ee/d,air III and out oft he hand room
aud all its eqwpmem

College
h.1 Aler Alhri/!.ht
Eight) -fl\ c college, from
around America shm, ed orf
Lhcir college to hundred, of
high school ~tudt:nts \\ho
ga thered at C~nholtc I ligh
School in Little Roc k
' i:\.l)-four Subiaco Sh1denLS attended College
ight. "ith a ll 1un 1or~ re•
quired to attend and othe r:-.
who \\anted to take ad , ant•
tagc of the opportunit) .
Filling t,, o ~l!para1e
g) ms. a nd three c lassrooms.

represemati, es tall-...ed to
stud ents. parents, and teachers about the college.
\\'ith colleges suc h as
Yale. Uni, ersit) of Arkansas, Ba) lor Univers ity. Univer:;it; of Noire Dame and
Vanderbilt. the night \\3S
\'el) informati\'e
··1 didn ·1 haYc my choice
of college set in sto ne. so
I "anted to make sure I
'"'as11·1 pass ing over any."
sa id se ni or B.J. Moore .

Telephone (479) 963-2292
Fax (479)963-3501

Thomas M. Spivey, D.D.S. , P.AOffice hours
by appomtment

General Dentistry
20 E. Short Mountain St.
P.O Box 387
Pans. AR 72855
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Jazz band hits road, wide audience

Buck /Jul/er (II)
during
lec111res
Yo111/t 2000 retreat
held at Subiaco
Sep1. 30 - Oc1. I.

YO!}TH
A national spiritual retreat movement that was hosted by Subiaco
attracted over 200 youths from Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana.
hy .Jared Gales
T"o hundred people attended Youth 2000 held at
Subiaco on Sept. 30-Oct. I.
Youth 2000 is a Catholic
is a \ cry charismatic retreat
for people ages 13-35 and

is ccn t~red on the Eucharist. Thirty-six students from
Subiaco attended.
Fr. Teny Messer, Fr. Matthew Fletcher, Br. Maximi l-

lian StLdmacho\\:-.J...i and Br.
Peter Westall or the Franciscan Priars of the Renc\,al
from cw York City hosted
the retreat. l'hey have been
hosti ng the cvc111 since Youth
2000 Ii rst came to the .S.
Susan Fusco. natio nal direc tor for Youth 2000. also
helped wit h the event.
Youth 2000. according to
its 'cw York website. is a

RCCHLINE
IN'IH .~TR IES

Both are great organizations that believe
in, and encourage Social and Academic
res1>onsibility. Congratulations to all of you
for answering a call to be better than you
could have been.

prayer festival.

The

talks. testimonies. and fellowship. Michael Franz ( 11)
said he enjoyed the singing

belie, es that many young
people do not fully grasp
the doctrines or the Catholic
faith and the sacraments uf
confession and the teachings
on Mary and her immaculate.!

the most.

concepti on.

You th 2000 is active in
l::.11gland. lrelnnd, Germany.
Australia, Pana ma. and the
West Indies.
According, to Br. Mel
Stinson. coordinator for the
C\ ent at ubiaco, the goal of
Youth 2000 is to provide an
opponunity for young people to come together to celebrate and learn about their
Catholic Faith and to draw

Some or the priests host·
ing the cvcm gave talks. but
the you ng people gave testi·
monies and led sma ll group

\\CCJ...-

cnd included singing and
music, pra)'ing 1he Rosar) ,

closer to Jesus.

You th 2000 retreats al,,ays begin with a Mass

10

show that adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament flows
from the Mass. Br. Md

discussions. Teenagers led

many of the activities. in#
eluding the praying or th<
rosary and at.he r prayers.
Buck Butler enjoyed lector·
ing because he had nc,cr
lectured in front of a group
of his peers.
Meallime and breal..s pro·
vided an opportunit y to meet
other people. According 10
Bill Morton (10). the peo·
pie there were very nice and
intcre ti ng.

hy .-I/ex Alhrighl
The Subiaco Academ)
Jazz Ensemb le performed
at Fo11 Sm 1th Jaa Festival
on Oct. 7. This festival was
Primarily for professional
groups, so it was a great
honor for the ubiaco group
to perform .
On Oct. 11 the) performed in Fort mith at an
RV co11scn1io11. They pla)ed
for around 30 minutes. and
Nathcn Willems said. ··We
\Ve-re ,,ell received.'.
ln Aprtl. the Jazz Ensemble
'"ill travel to San Antonio to
compete in the Bluebonnet
Cla sic Music Festiva l and
has once again been irl\ ited

to perform at the I lard Rock
Cafe on the Riven,alk in
an A ntonio.

The group has recei, eel
awards for ··Best overa ll performa nce"' in recent year~ Ht
festivals in Dallas and San
Antonio.

The Ensemble perform s
music in the follo" in~
styles: traditional blues.
30s-50s big band. be-bop.
S\\ in~. rock, R & B. and fusion.
Band director Roi Gocll
is pleased to note that the
group delights audience at
more than 20 venues annually. at forma l concerts,
communit)' c,cn ts. compc-

titians, football and basketball games.
The band is pla) ing better than e, er thanks

10

ne\,

saxophones, trumpets. piano,, and a portable P.A. system donated to the school

Three-year member Don
Goetz said. ·· It" ill help the
band greatl). sound wise·•
Their next performance
"ill be during Parents Weekend on Nov. .J . With many

The Ja== cnsemhh· pfm,c d at the Rirer From Park for Jhe
Fort S111i1!, .la== frstil'u/ l,e/d Ocl 1

Digital technology comes to music lab
tice without di turbing other
students. Most important!) .
students arc monitored periodically during the class
by the teachers. As a result.
students are less dbtractcd
and arc accomplishing much
more than Dr. Kenney initially c>.pected.
These digital k,·) boards
enable the pairing of students for pht) ing ducts:
both players can hear each
other without interfering
with other students practicing. The Yamaha pianos are
capable of ounding like a
church organ. , ibrnphone.
jazz organ, strings. gu1wr. or
harp!>ichord . In fact. l\\O advanced students. Joseph Po,t
and Sim~on Si~1hma~m,n.
arc currently ,,..or"-1ng on a
Bach minuet using. the harpsichord sound feature.
Most helpful to Dr. Ken.:id, anccd levels, can ~Jrac- ney is the abi lil) of the piano

Sc, en nc\\ Yamaha
(MLC-100) digital pianos
\\ ~r~ purchased for the piano lab than"-s 10 a ~encrous
dona1ion from Pat a~u.l Vic~i
\Vardla\\ of Waco. Texas.
I he 1nu11t,) also helped "ith
a thco1) composition lab. a
Pllllahle public addre s systcni and hand eq uipm ent.
Nev. piano teacher and
choral director, Dr. "baron
Kenne~ said, ··The old piano~ in the modules ,verc out
or tune and in need of costly
repair. n,c school allocated
rnonc~ for three ne\\ digital pianos at the beginni7'~
of th c ~ car. Mr. \Vard la,71
ga, e additiona l li.tnds and
''c ''ere able: to re-evaluate
th c dircc11on ol' our musical
needs un<l decided to oo the
route of a piano lab.'' o
l \,c111y-o ne piano students. in both bcginnino and

to tran pose ke)s. It "ould
taJ...e hours to raise or Im\ er
songs 10 fit the , ocal needs
of young voices.

Dr. Kenne) has the abtlit)
to li ~ten in to all thi: s1..•ssions
and coordinate the lessons
using a headset.
rhcrc arc 12 .student,
in the choral prog.ram , ,, ho
sing a varict) or musk from
classical to Broadwa) . In
addition the) are learning
to read music through dall)
,:;ight singing t!>..crciscs.

The . ubnone . an auditioned choral group of thirteen student . rehearse durmg teacher as::,istance period
and c, er, ruesda) night.
TI1c \\ec"- of homecoming.
Suhitonc, practiced before
school to prepare 10 sing the
fight song. at assembly.
Man~ have helped to organize the music department .
One person is S 011 Morton ( I0) "ho is cataloguing
hundre;:ds of piece:-. of music.
creating. a music database.

-
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As-Y011-Are
day.

Spirit

Chri.f

eel<

ticpale
~

by Nathan Willems
The field s were mowed, the
sacks were raced. the tent was pitched.
Mas~ was celebrated and the pigs were

roas1ed. The second an nu al pig roasl
finished ofT Sp iril Wee,, leav ing many
in high sp irits and in hope for anoth er
roa t next year.
The roast in 1hc ridges was
preceded by a busy week of dress up
and competitions.
pirit Weck gave
the stud ents a chance to show their
rcsourceit,lness as 1hcy dressed up 10
various themes. Such themes included
Come-As-You-A rc day. Dress A5 a
Teacher day, Cowbo) clay. Favorile
Spo11s Team day. and Orange and Blue
clay.
Also, the students competed against
each oth er in contests throughout the
week. The contesLS were a new aclcl i-

tion to the Spirit Week ac1 ivities. The
lasl even t to Spiril Weck was the pig
roas t, an event that is on ly l\\O years
in practice.
The roast gave the students a chance
lo get out or the dorms and go out to the
ridges for good food and ga mes. Slll#

dents enjoyed the festivities and food
as a break from the routine order ol
dorm li fe.
The pig roast is relatively new to
Subiaco with on ly two years 110\.\ un#
der its bd1. Upon arrival, the students
piled out or trailers on to a field near
St. Michael's Pond and waited for the
event to start.
Begin ning the evening \\ ith Ma s,
celebrated by Fr. I !ugh Assenmacher.
gave the students th e ra re chance to
s leep in the followi ng Sunday.

Two s low-roas1ed ~SO-pound pigs.
Prepared by Mr-. Tammy Schultennan
or Subiaco, fed everyone. with ple111y
left-overs. Mrs. chluterman began
Cooking around midnight Friday after
'" 0 r"-in!.! in the concession stand al the
11 on1cc~ming game.

or

Games and contests began with a
karao\..e. Mrs. Vivian Fo:-... mother of
alumnus Craig Fox ('06), provided the
"'•chine . Slep hen Liuzza (9) \\Oil first

either $20 or a pizza.
The night wound down \\ ith
classes competing in the tug-o-war.
Sophomores won over freshm~n and
then over juniors.
Events like the pig roast do not

the

1-..itchen. Several parents contributed

The wheel batTO\\ race was won
by C ia) I loyt ( I 0) "nd Brit McKenzie
( 1O); the three-legged race by Baykal
Altiner (I I) and Simeon Siahmakoun
( I J ); sac, race by Sialunakoun; sibling
Piggy bacl-.. race by Jason Young ( I 0)

time and work to the effort .
Br Tobias De aho and Mr. Greg

0) Kean Wahers (9.) and Chris T;achier

9
( ). Each of the winners was awarded

I,...

freshmen

l

Jake

the win for the I}

Egg Toss.

most of the planning. Contributions
were made by several organiz.ations
including the Parents Association.

Place and $20. The pie eating contest

anu his sister Joie· student rclav race

Lucas
Bauer
watch
/ I/)
the eggs a~ the

happen" ithout 1he help of many people. Mr. Michael O ' Brien o, crsaw

'"a, won by Eril- Rabell ( I I).

urnmcr Camp. and the Abbey

Timmerman prepared the itc \\ hile

Br. Lo uis Furhma11n provided the
burlap sacks.
Mr. Michael 0-Brien said. ··11 \\llS
real!~ exciting thi s year becau,:;c a
numbel' of parenb helpl!d ou1.··

Trachier

(9) and Michael
Fi.vl,er (9) par-

dt!r a hench
for II sophomore win during the obstacle course.

in

the

Root Beer Pong
The
ended
11ictory

II

Football team falls short on road

by Rickv 7c111g

Booneville

The Trojans faced a Boonev ille Bcarcats" blitz defense
Sept. 29 they had seldom
met before.

Danny Adams, "ho had 151
passi ng ya rds, completed
over 50% or his passes.
In the fourth quarter, ju-

as sen ior Holden Glass recovered a fumbl e on Dardanelle's 39 yard-line.

nior Matt Miller received a

ried the ball in several plays
for a touchdown to tie the
game at 7-7.
The Sandliza rds con-

pass from Adams for the sole

Subiaco struggled to gel

touchdown nrn~ing the final

a first down in the first half.

score 7-28.
I lead Coach Kenneth
Stoval l sa id, ··We pla)ed
hard. but they were better

With an average 202 ru shing
yards in the first three games,

ubiaco was held to 43 ya rds

than us.,.

of rushing.
The Bearcats were an aggressive running team wi th

252 rushing ya rds. Senior
Alan Albert, with nine tackles, said. ·'They had a strong
back and executed well."
Trojans were down by 20-0
at the end of the first half.

but we think the team hns
shown impro\ ement since

in both their effo11 and attitude:' sa id defensive assis·
tant coach Robc11 Pugh.

penalties only made a tough
game against a good and

strategy

to

early minutes of the ga me

passing. enior quarterbac~

looked good for the Trojans

Homecoming loss
by Chri.1 Gattis
With a pair of consecuLi vc losses lingerin g in their
minds, the Subiaco Trojans
entered Rebasmen Field Oct.
13. hoping to bring home a

linebacker Holden Glass.
Adams began an air as·
sault with 6 of 13 completed
late in the second quarter.
·'We were obviously dis·
appointed at the outcome.

D:irdanclle

Co rnin g out of th e locker
room, Subiaco changed their
ru shing

sistent had strong run s and

good fi eld pos ition. --They
had a lot of speed and II e
simply missed tackles,'· said

through the air from the second qua11er on. Although
Subiaco managed to strin g
together several clrh cs do\\ n

Sports

------------------------'---:::-:---:- -:-:--------

Two turnovers. poor field
position. and a handful of

Lizards tea m more difficult.
as ubiaco was humbled by
Dardanelle -19-7.
Desp ite an early touchdown for Dardanelle, the

from

Then Danny Adams car-

II
Tennis sweeps district tourney
The Periscope

The Periscope

Sports

.,,.

Alex Schlutcrnrnn (I~) and Paul oebels ( 12)
Subiaco S\\ept the 4AAAA district rournament Oct. IO at the Uni versit) of the O,arl,.s took the majorit} of the doubles competition "ith
in Clarksvi lle. The tennis team \\Oil the singles little trouble. They beat ~1athis and McK011an of
and doub le championship with another fourth in Union Chri stian (6-2. 6-1 ), and L~e and Holcomb
orFarmington (6-~.6-4). Their first real competition
sino\es and runner-up in doubles
Charles Strick land ( 11) cut through the ca me from another ubiaco doubll.! team. The)
competition like a knife through butter. plaved a close and II ell fought match against ReaHe won all of his matches b) eight games gan Ryu ( I 0) and Matthe\\ harum ( 11) and came
or more. He 1-nocked out MofTet and out , ictorious wining (7-5. 7-5).
R) u and harum pla) ed first-rate in the district
Hughes of Boone, ille and lhen wem
through Flynn of Farmington \\ ith the tournament to beat Ruff and Smith frt1n1 Prairie
same vigor and ease. I le placed first in Gro,e (6-2. 6-1 ). The continued their stellar perfor4AAAA District for ubiaco Acad- mance into the nc:\t t\, o matches b~ beating Manatt
;-..
and La) of Dardanelle (7-6. 6-3) and Meador and
c mv.
· Joseph Thomas ( 12) pro, cd 10 Laster of Union Christian (6-3 . 6-4 ). Their first loss
be an asset to the team by pulling out a came from Sch luterrnan and Nocbels.
.. A significant accomplishment for this years
four1h place fin ish. I le \\Cnt through his first
t\\O matches easi ly against aw)crs ofFam1ing- team - fr, e 1 rojans competed in the state AAAA
to n (6-0. 6-1) and Mikula or Uni on hristian (6- tennis tournament:· sa id Br. Ephrem o·s~an. ten4,6-4). I le ran into trouble during hi third match nis cm.1th.
tric~land placed th ird in the state tournament
"here he lost (6-3.6-0). I le 11 en1 on to lose to
Fl) nn from Farmington in a hard lougln match aft~r defeating l\\O opponents before losing to U1e
number~ pla) er
for third place.

Da,my.-ldwns looks/or open ground against Darda11e!le.

Hillbillies hand Subi
sixth loss of season

The #IO ranked Ozark to quickly put the b;1!1
I lillbillies met the Subiaco in Trojan territory a11<l
the field. the) 11 ere repeatedscored.
\\ill .
ly stopped , ho,1 or the goal Trojans ( 1-5) Oct. 20 .
Sub iaco·s fai lure 10
The first quarter beClarksv ille drove the ball line.
down the field and started off
Cla1lsvillc 's huge gains gan with Danny Adams convert on lhird do"11s
quid. ,.vith a touchdown and on the ground coupled with forcing the ball downfrcld and Ozark's mammoth
a mi sed PAT. The Trojans the Trojan s' foilure to con- through the air and on the ga ins on the run (one for
answered the score quickly vert held Subiaco in the Pan- ground to within inches of 56 yards) put the Trojans
"ith their 011 n after a et of thers~claws.
Ozark 's goal line, but Subi down I 9- 7 by the end of
3rd down conversions and
When time ran out. the was stopped on fourth the half.
plays through the air by se- scoreboard read 40 - 7, and
Subiaco kept the garll~
down afier a failed QB
nior quarterback Danny Ad- Subiaco had Ll1eir th ird consneak. But the drive was on a de fens ive track
ams to lead the game 7-6.
secutive loss of th e season.
not yet lost. The I lillbil- through the third quarter.
Before the end of the first
Hunter Brendel
lies fumbled on their own but their failure to convert
quar1er, the Panthers broke
41 yards rushi ng
goal line, and Subiaco re- on big fumbl e recoveries
away with two run s over 50
D:inny Adams
6116. 40 yards pass ing
covered for a touchdown . and fc" offcnsi , c dri ves
ya rds and ended the quarter
Matt Miller
Hillbillies soo n stoic were their decis ive s1t11nwith the lead 20-7.
4 receptions 27 ya rds
Bad luck plagued the Alan Albert
the spotli ght. Ozark broke bling blocks.
Trojans on the ground and
5 tackles
Ozark \\On 47-7.
free in consecutive plays

JRH Football
··t enjoy the challenge of
taking a group of mostly inexperienced st.rangers and trans-

form ing them into a .. team" in
a matter of only a few short
weeks."
-Coach Ro~rt
Pugh

"It brings us together so we can
learn to play as a teanl for varsity

football."

Dylan Veron earns
state golf ranking
h_, Paul Git•,•11
Allor hooting an 8S
ar district. D) Ian veron
earned a spot at .JAAAA
Stmc fo11ma mcnt
··1 didn't think I had
played '"ell enough to go
to tate. o I \\ as pad.mg

- Nick Powell

•· I love football and like to hit
peop le. It gives me a chance to
get to know the other freshmen
better."
-Josh Darr

m~ bags
\\hen the~ announced I ,,a~ go ing to
state; · said D) Ian.
At state Dy Ian pla) ed "hat he
consrdcrcd a --horrible.. round. shootine. a 96.
- lie finished near the mrddle of
110 lugh school pla)crs from all o,er
the state.

" I love foo1balland thisgives me
a chance to pl ay with my peers
and upperclassmen.··
-Sam Brooks

.. , "as plt!~cd ,,ith the "a)
Dylan competed . I am hopeful
that next year v, ill he c, en

better." said Coach Greg
T immcrn1an

The Periscope
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Sidelines Hogs strike early and often
by Ricky Tang
In Game 2 of the World
Series, Detroit 1s sta11ing
pitcher Kenny Rogers, put
up eight shut-out innings.
lifting the Tigers to a 3-1
victory that tied the series
at one game each.
Frame freeze . TV camera
zooms in on Roger 's pitching hand - a brown smudge
is clearly visible.
Was it pine tar or just
an innocent clump of dirt?
Was he a chea1er?

Controversies and dru g
problems have bothered
professional sports for
nearly a century.
Baseball star Barry
Bond, who hold s the record
of second most homcrun

hits, was accused of using
steroids.
Winner of 2006 Tour de
France. Flloyd Landis, was
found to have a ve,y high
level of testosterone.
Many athletes use protein, creatinc, or other supplements for more sa1isfying results.
When a baseball player can not get in the start-

ing lineup, when a football
player wa nts be1ter performance to get a scholarship.
di!Terent ideas cross their
mind. Is it ok to cheat if
others are doing it? Is it ok
to use a drug for one important game?
What is to prevent young
ath letes from cheating and
using illega l drugs?
Cheat ing not on ly destroys the fairness of spo11s.
but also disgraces other
peoples' hard work. We
must educate yo ung people
in spo1tsmanship and sports
ethics for fair competit ions.

hy Ricky Tc111g
··Woooo ... Pig Soocy!·'
Students celebrated in asscmbl y for Arkansas' victory
over Auburn.
The Razorbacks, with its
swarming defense and unstoppable rushing by Darren
McFadden and Felix Jones,
beat No.2 Auburn 27-10 on
the road October 7.
Arkansas had not beaten
a team ranl,,.ecl so high si nce
1981 when they shocked
No.I Texas.
Since then. the Razorbacks
have tramp led Ole Mi ss and
Southeast Missouri .

Arkansas is the best and
they will be for the next
four years. So here we
come Texas. Wacth Out!
-Paul Green (I I)
I-low about them Hogs!
-Doug Schluterman (12)
Arkansas is having a great
season. That is all I have
LO said about that.
-llolden G lass (12)
Texas is st ill the best.
-Willie Johnson ( 11)

TheCOUnCits

BCS Standings
I. Ohio State
2. Michigan
3. USC
4. West Virginia
5.Auburn
6. Florida
7. Texas
8. Louisv ille
9. Notre Dame
I0. California
11. Tennessee
12. Clemson
13. Arkansas
14. Rutgers
IS. Boise State

8-0
8-0
6-0
7-0
7-1
6-1
7-1
7-0
6-1
7-1
6-1
7-1
6-1
7-0
8-0

Weekend guests enjoy Subi life
by Ricky Tang

Blue Arro\\ is unique c lu b
in Subiaco. Its members are
leaders \\ ho represent the
Academy 10 prospccti\c parents and students. Member~
of the c lub "~!come visitors and share their personal
Subiaco C.\.perience \\ ith
prospecti\·c stucknts.
This year. under the llC\\
admission director Mr. Scou
Breed, Blue Arro" elected
ofTicers and se lected I S ne"
members. Jo hn Zagursi...i
(12) and Buck Butler (II)
are the Chief Quivers.
'·Blue Arrow has a tradition, just like the Acadcm)
has traditions. Its members
arc nominated by its members based on merit not
just friend ship:· said Mr.
Breed. ··Workers are important and Blue ArrO\\ mal-.1.!s
significant contributions to
the Academy's persona and
character.. ,
Blue Arra" holds Discovel)' Weekends for peo-

pie who arc interested in
Subiaco. The first Discovery
Weekend "as October 131S.
··Discovc1y Weekends
is a joint effort of students
and administration:· said
Zarguski . .. The Blue Arra\\
members constantly stay
\\ ith the ne\\ students. They
are with them almost every\\ here they go. \Ve give them
a good feel of Subiaco life."
Visitors toured the field
house and athletic facilities,
the classrooms. the Performing t\11s Center and the Abbey Museum . These tours
were guided by Blue Arrow
members.
Parents had several informal di scussions \\ ith administration and staff while
prospecti\'e students tool-..
entrance exams and experienced mock classes.
Bayka l A ltiner (II). a
ne, . ., member of Blue Arrow
sa id. "I think the Disco, ery
Weekend students had fun

~

byS1111g KeeA /111
S. C. reporter

Spirit Week was fun. This
Yea r, unlil-.e last year. there
\\•ere several fun dress-up
the1nes. Amazingly. I Sa\,
two Mrs. J lai1·s on Dress
as Your Favorite Hero (or
•cacher) Day.
_ Most people pm1icipa1ecl
111
Spirit Week cnthusiastiCall:i,. but there \\Cre some
"ho did not pa11icipate (I
\\on ' t lie - I wore uniform all
Weck) or wore unfit clothes.
The Student Council came
lip With a new idea -class
ballles. These competitions
helped c lasses 10 bind and
forn, stronger friend ships.
Thanks to two council
incinber
the run-through
banner has been broken
~hrough at C\ cry home game.
rJii s banner. I think, serves

u i
Prospective students dur·
i11g Ah: Gary Kim,ey~· 11wcA
class had a chance rn ,nti:f
some of the biology c/t1,\'S
crillers.

and learned quite a bit froi1 1
the mock c lasses."
Besides geuing to kno'~
the school. visitors glancl!<l
Subiaco life by attending the
homecoming football game,
outdoor Mass and a pig roast
with the student bod).
Mr. Michael O'Bri<•1
sa id. "The Discover) Wee~cnd studenLs wiLnesscd Ol1'
sout hern cou ntry hospitalit,
at the pig roast.·'

corner
as a medium to get people
excited and gi \ e players rt!sponsibilit) to" in the game.
11 takes a Friday afternoon
to dra" and color such a big
banner. Harrison Kim ( 11)
and eth Buckman ( 11) deserve our thanl-..s.
As I watch council meetings. I notice that somethin g
ha changed from last ) ear.
Last year members did not
reall y talk about \\hat the)
should do but remained
mo ti) silent. This year \\C
ha\ e more debate. "h ich has
increased our creati, ity and
more wori... is done.
Mrs. Che,yl Goetz and
Mrs. Dianne I !art calm U!>
dO\\ n v. hen \\C get too nois).
but I am having more fun
this year.

a i

Gaming Monthly
b,, B11ck Bwler
Separating from hili Cherol-.cc ancestors for Tomm)
and his girlfriend Jen is imposssiblc and undesirable in
the game Prey.
Out of no\\ here portals
suck. in e\ er) one around
Tommy. A he gain conscim1sness. Tomin) realizes
that he and his grandfather
and Jen are being pulled in
a contraption, like clothes on
a dry cleaners rail through
"hat looked like a space
ship.
A ftcr a huge ~,plo ion.
I ommy is freed from this
contraption and then aimlc!~sly \\ anders around the
space ship. Totnm) ·s mission is to find a "a) to sa\·e
1hcm and escape this terror
created b) bloodthirsl). horrific aliens.
\\'ith alien guns and the
spirit of Tomm) ·s Cherokee
ancestor~. Tomm) stri, c!-1

throughout the ship killing
an) creature that is in his
\\3)-.

Trapped in the alien ship
there are astonishing devices.
Portals and gate\,ays. a\\ait
to suck him into different
rooms. Ant i-gra\' ity de" ices
in the ship a llow Totnm) to
\\alk on "alls or ceilings.
Tomm) must use rcpulsivelool-.ing enemy guns and
guns specially made to kill
aliens.
Tommy's greatest ad\antag.e is the pO\\ er to go into
hi~ spiritual being. \\ hich allows him to go into secured
areas. His spirit guide. a
ha" k. also helps him.
The game is fair!) shon.
and therefore not stretched
out. Despite the repetitive
game play. the docs thrO\\ in
a couple of loop holes.
Prey is a \ Cl") unique and
e~hilarating game. \"'hich
"ill keep the gamer amazed.

Calender of Events
Parents \\'cckend

Nov. J-5
Thanksgiving Break
0\. 21-26

Courtesy
of

Invotek, Inc.

Academ) Open House

Dec. 10
Academ) Christmas
Dinner & Concert
Dec.17

Thomas Jakob
President
1026 Riverview Drive
Alma, AR 72921

Christmas Break
Dec. 20 Lo Jan. 7

479-632-4166
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•My fovorilc song is ...
Does11 ~ Remind A1e
•My greatesl wea kness
is ... Procrastination
• Favorite movie is .. . Boon
Dock Saints

Hand Luke
•I can ' t stand . .. most movies and mos t TV shows
•Advice for freshmen ...

Appreciate Subi

•My favorite song is ...
lf1elcome Home
•My g reutcst weakness is .. .
is say ing thin gs before

I' ve thought about them.
• Favorite movie is ...

Fight C/11/,
•I can ' t s tand .. .on the corner of 53 rd and 3rd
•My fayorite food ... pasta

Audios la ve

•My favorite food ... Steak

•Favorite candy . .. Three

spectfol

G reen Been Cassero le
•My greatest s trength ...
Leading by exa mple
•Favorite holiday ...
Thanksgiving- fami ly and

turkey
Favorite artist ...

Oli ver Gaske ll

•Favorite car ... whichever
one someo ne i wi lling to
give me
•Most practiced quote ...
"Advers ity ca uses so me

men Lo break, other break
records'·
•I want to be rem embered
as . . . a Lru e Subiaco

student

•I can 1 t shmil ... people

•My favorite so ng is ... '·
The End by The Doors
•My greatest weakness
is ... not a lways fo llowing
my co nscience
• Favorite movir is . ..
Da=ed a11d Conf11sed
•Favo rite class ... Biology
Favorite band ... The Doors
•M y greatest strength ...
physica l toughn ess

•Favorite holiday ... open
ing day of deer seaso n
· Favorite gaming sys tem . ..
Sega Dream Stat ion

•Best vacation ... goi ng

•Favorite artist.. . Jaq ues

10

my gra ndparents· house
for Than.ksgiving or
C hristm as
•Favorite holiday ... Nevi'

Years
• Favorite game ... The

Ze lda Series
•Favorite car . .. Cadillac De

Vi lle
•My favorite song is . ..
Set U, Free
•My greatest weakness is . . .
nuclear radiatio n.
•Favorite movie is ... 71,e
life Aquatic with Steve

Zissou
•Favorite food .. . Chile

Verde
• Favorite Car .. . Prius

whichever college I go 10
•Hol>by ... hunting

Musketeers

BBQ chicken w/ aside or
is ... my _jumping ability

Nien Chen
•Favorite band ...

• Best vacation . .. Spa in
•Favorite holiday ...

Chri stmas

•Favorite movie is ... Cool

Madden

•Favorite artist. . . Ycn-

•Favodtc vehicle.. . F-250 • Favorite pro team ...
•Most important rhing I
Manchester United
learned al Subi ... Be re•Favorite college team ...

•My favorite food ... Dad·s

·My greatest weakness

•Favorite gaming sys tem ...
PS2
•Favorite ga me ...

who arc fake and guys
who cry a lot
•My favorite food ... Craw
fi sh
•Best vacation ... canoeing

on the Elk River

•Most practiced quote ...

Shake . n bake
•Advice fur fres hm e n ...
re spect tradi1i on a nd li\'C
it up
•Favorite cand_v . ..

MilkyWay
•Favo rite :u-list .. Tim

Louis David
· Favori1c band ... Ni rva na
•Favorite 1>ro team ...

Sea hawks
•Favorite college (cam ...

the Fighting Irish
•Hobby ... mus ic and read

ing
• I wish I were ... ta ller

• Favorite holiday ... Easter
• F;1voritc gaming system

deck or cards
•Favorite game .. . pallet
jack racing
•Favorite car ... Prius
•Advice for fres hmen .. .

Be good ... pass it on .
•Favorite candy ... dark

chocolate

•Favorite quote .. . ·· Dissent
is th e highest for m of
patriotism•· - T. Jefferson
•Favorite band ... Cap
tain Gcech and 1he Shri111P

Shack Shooters
•F:1Voritc pro team ... Cn r·

dinals
•I want to be rcmcmlJcrcd

as . .. peacenik .
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Scanninc \Heriz•n

By Jo/111 Zagurski

Jesus' last commandment- love thy
neighbor as thyself- is not the easiest to

follow~ however, everyone wants his or her
life to be respected.
So why then are we plagued with
hypocrisy? Why docs one reap havoc on
others and then expect common good from
the rest? I am gui lty of overlooking this
commandment myse lf; so is everyone to

what if you did hurt or offend them? Do you
really want them wa lking away feeling pain
and a loss of respect for you?
Being in a diverse armosphere means
that there are different customs all arou nd.
At Subiaco, more than at other places, we
have a n opportunity to celebrate those d ifferences rather tha n condemn them.

When we criticize others, we criticize
ourselves. If someone has a prob lem with
another person. he should confront that
person instead of throwing stones while his
back is turned.
How can a person be expected to fix
a problem that he does not even know is
there?
Jesus once saved a woman who had

commiued adultery. Men had come from
10 stone her.
Jesus words were ··He wiLhouL
sin may cast the first stone."
The underlying truth of th is is
plain, yet we ignore it If we
ignore such easy lessons like
these. how can we expect others
to be Christian?
The All Saints da) homily invoked the
beatitudes. These bless those " ho are being persecuted for traits that are not always
commonly accepted by society. The beatitudes are like a prorni e to those that arc
criticized: 1hc poor, the meek. the mourning.
the just. the merciful. and the peacemakers.
Always remember that God made man in
the image of him self.

around the town

some extent.

" Love thy
neighbor as
thyself."

On a day-to-day basis. I
sec the abuse of others solely
because they arc dilTe re nt. While
some arc ce lebrated for being
different, others are condemned
because they fail to meet pointless standards.
Words cut through peop le like knives
daily at the lunch table. Many people
including myself arc !ell with the knife in
hand . Like knives, words can kill. Often
they are more painfu l and experienced
repeatedly.
Every hour that passes, fresh blood is
spilt by the word of mouth. People genera ll y pass cruel comments off as jokes. But

A news publica1ion for 1hc students. alumm and friend"i or Subiaco Academy. fhc Periscope
1s published monlhly and is a member of the Arkansas Schol:hl!C Pre~-. A,so,iauon Opinions
cxpr..;sscd 111 the opinion section arc lhose of lhc \\ riter or e<li1or t1nd dt) not ncccesanly renect
those of Subiaco Academy. Address lcucrs to The Periscope. 405 onh Subiaco Avenue,

Subiaco. AR 72865.
The Pcnscopt: rt!scrvc:. the right to regulate the tone of all advcr11scmcnLs and 10 turn a,\ay
any copy i1 cons1di:rs ob}ictionablc. Typed lcncrs art: encourng..:<l unks..; hhdous. 1rrespons1l>lc: or obji;cLionabli;. Letters may be cdued for space. All letter..; mu-.1 be- s1gnc<l bul names
ma) he withheld.
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A lex A lb ri g ht

Ricky Ta ng
Na th a n Will ems
J ohn Zag urski
Ca rtoo nist:

J a red Ga tes
Pa ul G ree n
Paul Pape
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Crossing borders
The great distances between Arkansas and As ia did not deter
the parents of three international students for Parents Weekend.
by Alex Albright
Parents Weekend held
Nov. 3-5, drew parents from
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Tennessee. Mississippi,
and Louisiana. Hov. ever,
three international students'
Parents traveled even more
niiles to see their sons. The
Parents of Ricky Tang (12),
Andrew Yuk ( 11 ). and James
Lin, ( 11) dropped in to see
their sons, some for Lhe first
time since they left home.
Ricky 's father, who was
attending a convention in
Las Vegas the week prior,
visited him for the first time
ever at Subiaco. --11 was the
fir 5t time my dad sa,,\ me
Play basketball and play the
'Uitar." said Tang, a mem-

His brother Francis gradutim e on Nov. 2. She stayed
ber of the jazz ensemble and
ated last year.
in the Coury House from
basketball team .
A member of the Jazz
Thursday 10 Saturday.
When Tang began sc hool
played
Lim was plea ed to have
in August ·OS as a new ju- ensemble, Yuk
his mom around all weeknior. he made the night by piano during the wec~end
end. ··She coo~ed for me.
himself, registered himself concert.
James Lim. like Tang,
he invited 27 ofmy friends
and began a new schoo l b)
to eat at the Great Wall:'
himse lf, the only Chinese enrolled by himself. Lim's
said Lim.
student on campu at the mother visited the country
time. Tang was very pleased and the school for the first
and proud to show his father
around campus and to meet
his friends and facult).
In Thanksgiving
Andrew Yuk·s father, a
medical doctor. llev. in from
England, where he had given
I am thankful for getting to go
a speec h. Once in America.
back to Louisiana
he spo ~e in San Antonio be- Dylan Vuon
fore arriving at Subiaco.
·'M) dad has been here a
I am thankful that I was born
lot for my brother, "ho was
in America.
a four-year senior:· said Yu"-.

Rain Rain
Don't go away

-Hnid Ogle.vie

I am thankful for those who are
know who
you arc.

. l closest to me, you

-Alan Albe.rt

hy Alex Albright
Kayaking, a popular recreational aclivit), is being offered to students by Mr. Roy Goetz and Mr. Gary Kinn ey.
leac hers at the Academy and avid outdoorsrnen.
. In year's past they have gone kayaking on the Buffalo
River and Short Mountain Creek. Before ovembcr, there
hadn·1 been much water in an) of the local crcc~s.
With the recent rains. however, lake water levels are
..
llloderate," said Mr. Goetz. Currently, the water depth is at
a !_eve! to float. Some kaya~ers arc looki ng for a little more
ra in and some white ,vater.
It will need to keep raining a couple of inches C\ cry\\ eek
to inaimain levels. In fact. one inch of rain causes the Buffa lo River to rise one foot, according to Mr. GoetL
Mr. Kinney. like many of the students, enjoys kayaking
.
111
• all seasons. '·There are few things I ,-vould go out in the
Win ter for;' said Mr. Kinney, who enjoys the beauty of the
Buffa lo River.
So ifa rainy week comes up , ta lk to Mr. Goetz or Mr. Kinney and maybe a nice kayaking trip will be in the future.

I am tlrnnkful for Jesus dying
for me.
-Mr. Mal1btw Ftisl

•,;;,-,,.....,.,IP.I

I am thankful for being in a place
where I am able to learn.
-Don Goetz.

Durkee Laundry
and
Mini Storage
Ironing and Drop-Offs available
1-4 79-9 34-4288
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Film Club starts movie Members
by Paul Pape
Spectrum Productions,
the film club. hopes to have
an exciting, active year as

they begin their second year
offilming. TI1eir first action
to get students involved was
10 invite students to submit
scripts. Three students competed for the prize money.
Winning first place and $30

was

needed. according to Kim.
Anyone interested in helping
may contact him .
Seven students worked on
the project for their Renaissance Day project on Nov.
17. They filmed several
outdoor scenes al the Turner

home.

The film , a drama , will be
from 10 to 15 minutes long.
Plans are to release the film
before Christmas.
The club plans to work on
at least Lwo more projects for
the school year.

inducted
held

ov. 2.
The stage was set with

four qualities expected of
members: scholarship. lead·
ership. service and charac·
ter. Each person nom inatcd
should demonstrate these
four qualities.
Mr. Jason Pohlmeier. club
sponso r, said ... These sa me
areas which are requiremenlS
for acceptance are expcc1ed

said, '"This year the movie

to be sustained throughout

will be much bcner than the

their time at Subiaco.··
The 23 new member

one we made last year."

One lesson learned b)
both writer and producer was
that not all scripts "or~ "ell
in production . Adaptations
were needed for the winning
submission.
Turner said, ··1 understood
changes were necessary. I
feel like it is sti ll mine:'
Alter casting and working on the script, the stalTbegan filming their first movie
about a high school graduate
who finds the real world not
as exciting as he wa sure it
would be. Upon his return
to high school. he reconnects
with his past.
Several scenes are set near

the An Building under the
maple tree. ··1t was a beautiful setting. And in the movie. the tree con tains symbo lic
meaning." said Kim .

Starring in the production
wi II by Dylan Veron ( I I ) and
Buck Butler ( 11 ). Extras are

Buck Bwler and Dylan Veron discuss the script for the 5i1ec1rum Cluh:rfirst production uith producer 1/orn.wm Kim.

Scientists build shark
by Paul Pape
In 2007, the lakes around
Subiaco may be l\ill of
sharks. The six members of
the newl y-formed. studentcreated science c lub Subiaco
Academy Young Scientists
(SAY ) hope to have built a
shark able to dive, float and
propel.
The members arc ak Lee
(11), Ivan Hur (10). Jinwon
Kim (12), Joon Park (12),
In Young Oh ( I0) and Joon
I lee Won ( I0).
A 36-vo lt motor inside the
shark will propel the shark,
allowing it to rise and sink.
Tail and side fins will allow
the shark to turn . The shark
will be controlled with a re-

mote control.
Tl1e sharJ.-., 75 centimeters long and 20 centimeters
wide. will be constructed of
aluminum and balsa wood .
According to Sak Lee, the
project should be ready for
launching in February. If the
first shark is successful, they
plan to build others. making
improvements with each.
Mr. Walt Gee ls. club sponser said, '·The science club
members" ill gain knowlegc
in design and manufacturing

Career

induction ceremony for the
National Honor Society ,vas

each representing one of 1he

enior Dakota Turner

The Periscope

by Paul Pape
·n1c annua l traditional

a table and four candles.

with his tory ·'The Reminiscence:' The second and third
place each received$ I0.
The Film Club was organized last year by Harrison
Kim ( 11 ). Last year's film,
the club's first production,
was "The Hitchhikers.'· Kim

-

were called to the stage. nie
total membership is -15. The
llC\\ members \\ ill be gi\ en
membership ards and pins
as proof of this membership
The members also s iuned 1hl!

registrar book as pa~ of the
induction ceremony.
NI IS members arc active
as new student sponsors and
as peer tutors during study
halls.

Alumni and other guest speakers
offered advice to students.
by Jared Gate.<
Eight speakers anended s igns hip replacements.
Giving a presentation
ov. 2.
Career Day held
llcid each ) car, Career Day on ban"-ing and education
allows students to meet "ns Mr. Joe pivc) ('77)
graduates and hear about \\ho said that it is imporPos. ible career choices. tant to have an avocation.
Tal"ing about civil engiThe field s discussed
~ere biomedical engineer- nccnn~ was Mr. Ja) Fred•~g; banking and education: rich ('57). rhc greatest skill
for a student interested in
c_iv il engineering and educais the abiltion; human resources and c11ginccri11g
Par"-s and rec re at ion: law ity to so lve problems. Mr.
and business; medicine ~ en- Fredrich i~ a retired college
trepreneur hip and invest- profe,sor from Southern Illirncnts; and rclic.ious life nois Univcr~ll)' lie "a~ al o
- nursing. a volunteer soccer coach.
and
Mr. Da, 1d Fla~e ('79) dis. Discussi ng biomedical engineering \\as Mr. Phil Fred- cu~sed the human resources
erick ('90) !\tr. Frederic~ field. lie "or~s with the
sa id that a lot of the things Arkansas Parks and Tourism
he docs now he learned at depanrnent I !is ad\ ice ,,.as
Subiaco. Mr. Frederick de- to learn all ) ou can in cv-

have a science show or

magic show prepared for the
Spring Carniva l in March .

ery activity; that knowledge job. he recommended. "Be
may come in hand) later. the smanest. be the besL be
He advised students to stan the one eve') body turns to.'·
early on building a resume:
Br. Isaac Youker. a monk
·'Get a summertime job." at Subiaco Academy. spoke
Discussing law and busi- about nursing and the reness, Mr. Glenn Constantino ligious life. He said that
recommended choosing a job people shou ld choose a cathat bring enjoyment. He reer that is fulfilling and
sa id that people "ho do "hat that "ill allow them to
they do "ell arc successful. gi, e to the greater good.
Dr. John Dunham. a family doctor from Clarks, ille.
said ...1111! more education
you get the more con trol) ou

"ill ha,e o,er your life."
Telling abou t hi experiences a

t>,,,.1ur

an entrepreneur

was Mr. Tom Vogler ('77).
Mr. Vogler said that success

llk:m1hlllt)

in investments is all about
the liming. One piece of advice he gave students was to
get more than one degree.

On the job. "hatcver the

Simpson's Garage
1220

and in control and motor

systems."
The club also hopes to

Adam Hile /9). Tommy I ltgso11 (9/. a11d .Jerer,ual, Gieselman
(9) speak to ,\fr. Joe Spll'ey durmg Career Day

. Murphy

El Dorado, AR
A11drell' Yuk ( II/ a11d Mi·
chael Gaskell (I 2). as o.ffi·
cers of the N(lfio11al /1011or
Society. hold candles.

Sco tt Green

963-3334

1-870-862-1760
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Fall Renaiss

Return of Brother

Former teacher and dean, Br. Isaac
eturn s, bringing memories and stories.

" It gave me a broader
understanding of the
Christian faith. ' '

IVhite Rock Mountain explorers take a lunchtimt' break at
ll,e /Jm •i/ion. The con/ No1·emher ll'eathe,· did not hamper

th e hikers as they enjoyed the sce,lic l"iew.
- 81'.

by Nathan Willems

Isaac Youker

Ch ristian faith."
Ft. Smith transport.
In ea rl y November, Br. Isaac heard
Many students have hoped for Br.
news that his father had become ill and Isaac to return to his deaning role. Br.
emy. Br. Isaac Youker. who was at the his mother was incapable of taking care Isaac said that he would "dean if needSeminary of St. John·s in Collegeville, of him . lie left the seminarv and re- ed.'" Br. Isaac has be~un Lo work his
Minnesota. has returned to Subiaco turned to his home at the abbey \\ here way back into his fonner routine b)'
Abbey earlier than expected. I le was he has lived for the last 13 years as a substituting for deans or for teachers.
there in preparation of being ordained. mon~ . /\t Subiaco. he can be closer to I le say he i available for teaching ro·
Br. I aac left Subiaco in June 2006 his parents. Someday. Br. Isaac hopes sit ions if one opens up.
in order to pursue Holy Orders at the to return to his studies.
Br. Isaac hopes 10 have his parents
For now. Br. Isaac. like all monks. move closer to the Abbe) so they can
Seminary and School of Theology of
St. John 's. ·t. John ·s. run by a Benedic- has been assigned jobs. He has sev- be closer if anything happens.
tine monastic comm unity. is a libera l era l. lie helps with making peanut
arts college with a seminary program . brittle in the morning.
St. John 's is one of on ly four Bene- In the afternoon, he asdictine colleges in the country. Abbot sists Nurse Del Berry
Jerome Kodell prefers to send monks as an ass istant nurse.
to seminaries run by monks for further Students can find Br.
Isaac in the nu rse's ofeducation.
Br. Isaac thoroughly enjoyed the fice after lunch and up
seminary at St. John·s. He particularly to 4 o·c lock in the afenjoyed its educational challenge and ternoon. He takes sick
the staff. At this co llege he found plen- students to the doctor
ty of opportunities to discuss re ligion and helps maintain the
with people of all religions.
nurse's office whi le
Excited by this new educational ex- Nu rse Berry runs erperience, Br. Isaac studied courses like rands.
Br. Isaac he lps out in
the Hi story or the Liturgy. Moral Theo logy, Spirituality, and the Pentateuch. the monastic med ical
Br. Isaac believes that the school gave center. He also fills 8,: Isaac Youker spoke to students about his life in the
him a .. broader understanding of the in as a driver for the monastery as well as his llursing career on Career Dar
The talk is true: one of' ubiaco·s
favorite deans has returned to the acad-

hy Ric ky TanK
A tudent woke up and
100
kcd at his alarm clock.
11 Was 8:3 0 - on a Frida)
a school day! Normally h~
:ould be panic~ing. grabing his clothes and rushing
out the door.
Instead. he stayed calm
and casually cleaned up. He
Put his Ipod in his jeans and
st rolled out of the dorm.
Fa ll Renais ance Dal
d
~ awned a bright. nice da,
•
or a November 17.
Among others. Coach
R
°bert Pugh, Mrs. Dianne
11
an and Mrs. Hermina Fox
Offered some off-campus options to the students
d Coach Pugh too~ IJ stuents Lo a winery tour in Altu · They walked throuoh the
"
. a tour guide.
Viney ard with
T
•
· ·
the winer)
f hen the Y v1s1ted
bac10,y an d Iearned about the
Ottling process.

w· The tour guide at Post
inery explained the history
and th d·n;
The c 1 crcnccs of wine.
I
l also tasted sa mple
grape· ·
bar. Juice from the serv ing
Bill llei l ( 10) said, .. The

A warm, nice day invites students to
enjoy the many opportunities given them
for fun and learning.
conquered the mountain and
jumped between rocks." sa id
Matthew Miller ( 11 ).
TI,ey also grilled burgers
and enjo)ed the sun shine .
Mrs. Michelle Chuang
taught students ho" to make
Chinese food. They worked
together and made won ton
soup, fried rice, and chicken
sti r fry.
Jacob Didion ( 11) said, ··1
learned ho\\ to make stick)
rice. I love hinese food:'
Film ma\...ing, leaming calligraphy. visiting the Clinton
Library, skating at Jones
Center. watching civil rights
films. mn\...ing Mexican food,
and eating Cajun food ,,ere
avai lable to swdents as '"ell.
Thi Renaissance day, '"ith
the facult) 's great efforts. expanded students' views and

wine making process and its
histo1y arc very interesting:'
Mrs. ll a11 and IO bO) s
traveled 10 Branson, Missouri, for the ih er Dollar
Cit) amusement park.
I he group Lricd out 30
attractions and rides in the
cil). The)' celebrated an ear•
Iv Christmas with the I loliLiQht Parade.
· ··1~ "as really fun. M)
favorite time \\US when I
marched next to some biblica l character in the Chri ~tmas parade:· said Willie
Johnson ( 11 ).
At Devil"s Den in northwest Ar\...ansa.~. Mrs. Fox
and four students went underground as the) traipsed.
nashlights in hand, throu~h
the par\... "s namesake cav•
ern. Some places required
climbing over or dropping
down 15 feel. The crc" quit
0111) "hen the passages became too narrow to crawl or
squi1m through.
Mr. Ro) Goetz and Mr.
Gar) Kinne) and 15 swdents
went hiking on the White
Rock Mountain .
.. Me, Charles, and Jose1 h

da,

kno\\ledge. And if the experience and learning were not
enough, students certainly
enjoyed thei r day off fro,;,
school.

A,frs. Fehpa Garcia demonstutes the proper way 10 cul
und prepare fajitas to Adam
Hile (9/ and In l'ow,g Oh
(//})

Mrs. Michelle Chuang demonswtes to Jol,11 Zagurski ( 111
alll/Jacob Didion (I I/ how tu cul c/1icke11.for a stir fiJ:
Nov. 20. 2(/06
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Team falls short
of road game glory

End of season brings
loss for Trojans

by Nathan Willems
The Trojans battled it oul
with Clinton Yellowjackets
on October 27. The Trojans lost as Clinton ran into

by Nalhan Willems
Another close football
ga me was played against
the Waldron Bulldogs which
ended the 1-8 season with a
loss. The Trojans were closing in on the Bulldogs the

the endzone with just under
half a minute on the clock.
The Trojans were leading 35
to 34 before Clinton·s last
touchdown.

Defense also gained recognition al Clinton. Alan
Albert (12) came oul with
15 tackles and 2 fumble recoveries and Mattl,ew Mi Ilcr
(10) came second to Albert
with 10 tack les while Kevin Wcwe rs ( 12) and Dustin
Bergeron ( I0) each had 9
tackles. Danny Adams also
grabbed some spot light on
defense with 8 tack les and 2

The rushing game went
well for Danny Adams ( 12)
who grabbed a net ga in of interceptions.
118 yards in 17 rushing plays
The game was Lough
and for Hunter Brendel (11) throughout the night as Lhc
11 ilh a total of 128 yards in
Trojans foug ht the bitter cold
10 plays.
and the wet field at Clinton.

entire game with a 12- 14

score at the half. However,

the Bulldogs came out ahead
28 to 19.
Danny Adams ( 12) finished the game with 143
yards in 32 plays. Alan Albert ( 12) also carried the ball
for 40 yards in 12 plays. The
passing game gave Marcus

.Jared Gates I e,tjoy deer hunting because I get to spend
time in the woods and see people that I onl
get to see when I go to my deer camp. Dee
hunting is a good excuse to go home.

Nothin' but Net
by Paul Green
and pulled out with a win, 49-39, against LaIn the opening game for tl1e Subiaco bas- mar. They played like a team instead of being
ketball team , they 10ok a blow aga inst the La- selfish with the ba ll.
mar Warriors Nov. 9, losing 36-51 in a hard
Against Roland, the varsity Trojans stepped
up a notch when they pulled out a "in Tuesfought game.
TI1e starting line-up included Reg.gie Ilovas day, November 14, b~ a score of S 1-48.
(11 ), Mike Gaskell (12), Kcon Walters (9), JefT
The same five started the game. Gaskell
Thomas ( 12), and Simeon Siahmakoun ( 11 ).
LOok charge and lead lhe team in scoring\\ ilh
The defense in the third quarter held up for I 9 points. Walters pulled in 11 rebounds while
the most part, keeping the Warriors from pull- Thomas had 7. Between the two of them the)
carried the team to an impresive victory.
ing out a to an even larger lead .
The upcoming schedule after ThanksgivThe student section stood loyal to their Trojans. Many of the students left tl,e game with ing includes games against the Nonhside Grizzlies before competing in the Cyclone Classic
on!) half of their voice left.
Walters was the leading scorer for the Tro- in Russell, ille. n,ey will also play conference
jans with 15 points. He also hit the boards games against Dardanelle and Ozark before rehard, leading the team in rebounds with 8. He cc sing for the hristrnas brea~.
made 46% of his fie ld goals and 50% of his

Trachicr ( 11 ) a chance for
fa me as he gained 41 yards
on a single pass play. Jason
Young ( I0) kicked a total of
123 yards over 3 kickoffs
and 56 yards in 2 punts for
the Trojans.
Defense aw many fumbles
as Holden Glass ( 12). Dann)
Adams (12), Bill Morton
(10), and Alan Albert (111
recovered one fumble each

Dustin Bergeron ( I0) made
IO tackles with Matthe"
Miller (II) and Alan Albe~
coming just behind him II ith
9 and 8 tackles respecti vely,

Ask a t,unter
Terry Jo nes Next to Christmas, opening day is the
best day of the year. I have seen everything from bobcats lo wolves. The first
deer I killed dropped instantly. When I
go hog hunting. we wai t for one without

Jude Ruescwald I love lo hunt. I have been deer, squirrel,
dove, rabbit, hog and turkey hunting and
frog gigging. On Sunday allcrnoons. a
couple friend and I go out with Br. Louie
and Fr. Nick. One afternoon we went
down and got rid of turtles by feeding the
catfish and before they would get to the
fish we shot them.

When I go hunting with Br. Adrian, we
usually go in the pastures below S1. Peter's
Chair. We hunt small game such as squirrels and crows. I also enjoy duck hunting
with Mr. King. We go out on his boat and
drive until we find a good location to hunl.
We filled our limit the fir I day I went
hunting and I have been hooked ever since.
Seth Buckman Opening day of any hunting season is
like opening a Christmas present that you
can't wail to open. Hunting is something
that I always enjoy. If I am feeling down,
I put on my hunting clothes, grab some
food, and head for some fun. Ever since
my first deer, I can't get away from this
recreation.

SCORE HEET

free throws.

~
Soccer

tusks and we jump it and slit its throat.
Sometime you don ·1 ee the tusk and
those things will slit you wide open.
Brill McKenzie I have on ly gone hunting once and that
was weekend of Nov. 11. I went with Br.
Adrian. I was extremely excited in that
I thought I would bring back some pelts
for my room and maybe some squirrel. I
hope to go hun1ing again very soon. Even
though we did not kill anything, I enjoyed
walking and listening to Bro. A"s jokes.

Sports

Mike Gaskell follo"ed "ith 6 points and
~ rebounds. Siahmakoun led the team in field
goal percentage wilh a 50%.
The B Varsity team stepped up their play

takes to the field

Lamar 36-51
Roland 49-39
Charleston 59-36

Many students greatly enjoy soccer. They
have begun practicing, play ing after school,
working to improve, hoping to ha\'C a team .

·•t started playing soccer when f was like
9 or 10. My friends and I played soccer

@

whereeverwecouldfindspacc. lfitwas
in th e street or school was no mo.ttcr to
us. Our school didn't have a team so

we just played on our own. Along with
soccer being the most popular sport in

the world, it is also a great way to hang
out with friends."
Fcrn ■ ndo

Jimuez (12)

" I have been playing soccer for sb, great
years. I started playing in Michigan, in a
small 1own called Bullock Creek. I love
to play soccer because it is fun. There is
always someone making a really good
move or someone stealing the ball right
out of someone's feet. There is always
something ex.citing going on."
In Young Ok (10)

"I started playing soccer in first grade in
a soccer league. I started playing soccer

really serious in my freshman year. At
that school soccer was a big deal. Our
varsity team was ranked 5th nationally

and by the time the year was over with
they were down to 2nd. The best pan
of soccer is winning."
Dylan Vrron (II)

.. I have been playing soccer since lhe

third grade, for about eight years now. I
played with my friends. I played a lot in
middle school with whoever wanted to.
There really wasn ·t any kind oforganized
team to be told of. Soccer players are full
of energy and passion. ft is dramatic and
you never know \\·bo is going to win."
llanisoa Kim (11)
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How 'bout them Hogs
ya rds, two touchdowns and a
by Ricky fa11g
Capturing the Southeast touchdown pass.
by Ricky Ta11g
A dynamic sophomore,
A man holding a slat Conference West championboard on his left hand ship, Arkansas, with a record McFadden is already one of
walks along the sideline of o f I 0-1, has become one of the nation 's most dangerous
the football field and marks the biggest surprises of the running backs. Lately, he has
something down after ev- nation and they continue to emerged as a I leisman Trophy candidate.
strike.
ery play.
The No. 5 ranked ArkanArkansas had no trouble
Br. Adrian Strobel takes
stats for a football game. defeating No. 13 Tennessee. sas secured the outheastern
Br. Adrian has been taking Darren McFadden played West Championshi p when
stats for football and bas- tailback, quarterback, and they topped the Mississippi
even a little wide receiver. State Bulldogs. 28-14.
ketba ll for 38 years.
All fans are dreaming or
At every Subiaco game, and the Volunteers were
volunteers can be found - never ab le to stop him . Mc- playing in a national chamon the sidelines, in the con- Fadden fini shed with 182 pionship.
cession stand, at 1he score
table.
Mr. Gary Kinney volunteers as announcer at football and basketba ll games.
Br. Joseph Koehler runs
the game clock for football
home games.
William Stehle (I I) has
been the basketball manager for all of his three years
in Subiaco. And Joseph
Thomas ( 12) was a manager in basketball off-season
last year.
Chris Trachier (9) assisted Br. Adrian taking slats.
Much of sports these days
focuses on the negative:
the drug abuse, the crimes
committed by players, the
abuses of power, the bad attitudes. But there is much
in the sporting world that
brings out the besL These
behind-the-scenes people
should be noted and appreciated.
These people love
Subiaco and Trojan sports.
Games do not happen without the efforts of these people. Even though they are
not recognized, they come
in every game and work .

Th«council's.
byS1111gKeeA/111
S. C. reporler

AP Poll
I Ohio Stale
2 Michigan
3 Florida
4 USC
5 Arkansas
6 Notre Dame
7 Rutgers
8 West Virginia
9 LSU
IO Louisville
11 Texas
12 Wisconsin
13 Boise State
14 Wake Forest

Subitones sing out loud
Seung Chui Lee; baritones Roy Goetz said, ··1 thought
by Ricky Tcmg
Subitones has resurrected. are Jonathon Rhodes, Rea- they did a great job. Thoir
thanks 10 the efforts of Dr. ga n Ryu. Evan Stallworth stage presence and sound
Sharon Kenney and I3 new and Michael Hickey: and was good. I also know , .. hat
bass arc Joe /\ rbogast, Don a cha llenge it is to prepare
members.
1
• Subitones was a special
Goetz and Jude Ruescwald. a group Lo perfom1 without
group of 4 to 6 peop le a few The group sings a wide range the ad,antage o f dai l) W
yea rs ago. They were very of music including classical, h~ar a1 .··
Dr. Kenney c:-..pects much
good;· said Father Hugh As- church, and pop.
Subitoncs practice during from the group. ··The)
senmacher. a fonne r choir
teacher assistance and eve- should work on the music 0 11
director.
Sub itones. a musical or- nings. Chris Gattis ( 12) said. their o,.. n, come to rehearsal
gan ization, will represent ·' We have all really improved on time, li sten to each other,
the student body on and off a lot s ince the beginning of learn sight read ing, and htt''c
campus as musical ambassa- the yea r. We ha ve a lot of fun better musical judgment:'
in practice:·
ubitones have been i11•
dors of the school.
During Parents' Week- vited to sing in Dallas and
··1 joined Subitones because I like to perfom1 and end. Subitones had ~,cir first Waco. and they wi II pcrfon11
represent the schoo l,'' said perfonnance of four pieces at the Academy ChristnHt5
of music. Band director, Mr. Concert.
Michael Hickey (12).
Members of the group
won their positions afier individual auditions. Director
Dr. Kenney sa id. ·'They have
a lot of potential.'"
Members of Subitones
are divided into four parts.
At tenor I arc Chris Gattis,
Alex Schlutcrman and Jo- Subi1011e members .Jonathon Rhodes, A4ichael Hickey, Rick)'
seph Thomas: tenor II are Ta11g, Se1111g Chui Lee a11d Joo11 Park si11/!, al 1he Parenls ·
Ricky Tang, Joon Park and Weekend concert.

As a member of the Student Counci l and as a student
Of the academy. the monu,
Of November was miserable
a11ct tragic as a few of our
friends and classmates left.
Truly great friend s are hard
'.0 find , difficult 10 leave, and
1111 possible to forget.
A friend is omeone with
Whon1 yo u dare 10 be yourse lf.
\Ve students come to
School each day expecting
to see the same faces. On ly
going off 10 co llege should
Separate us. we think.
Saying ··Good bye" to

,
1

\.Orner
someone we love is not easy.
No longer do we see their
amiable faces and know they
are there . Friendship tied us
together and together we endured hard times.
Think not about whether
they had been good friend s to
you, but think about whether you had been a faithful
friend .
There is a lesson we can
learn from seeing friends
leave: a true friend would
have learned to say no. A
true friend \\OUld not lead
ano1her down the! wrong
way.

Mass Intentions
Please submit Mass intentions to
Subiaco Abbey, c/o Fr. Paul Hoedebeck,
405 N. Subiaco An .. Subiaco, AR 72865

Su i

a i

Gaming Monthly
Branded a traitor to the produce massive damage.
Coa lition of Organized Gov- In Gears of rrar, the Delta
ernment (COG), Marcus Squad has four soldiers.
Fenix breaks out of prison which means that up 10
after hearing of an alien fo ur gamers can pla) withrace trying to take over out affecting the stof) line.
What \\Ould the game be
Earth. This barbaric alien
race called the Locust has "ithout its ridiculous!~ massurrounded and destrO)ed sive characters like the enoreverything like a plague. mous Delta quad and the
With the help of a friend , gigantic but ugl) Locust?
great feature of
--'
oo..:.d.:__ _c.A~1=101her
Marcus escapes 1;.:he.:_:..:fl..:.
Gears qf Wa,· is
of locusts and
the tor) line itse lf.
hops on a helibeginning
The
copter to safety.
leaves the gamer
Now he is pi.ired
a li11le shon on
wiLh a team, the
infom1 ation. but
Delta quad. 10
gradually bring
not onl) sa, e
the gamer to a bet•
u1e Alpha squad
ter understanding.
but also reco, er
of the situation .
li'-x~J,;;6~0....ithe weapon that I.IIO.iXtlbo
One of the
"ie lds.
Locust
I laving thi s weapon and most astonbhmg features of
geu ing it out of the hands Gears of War is the " orld
of the enemy 111 ight tum the and se11ings. With bullet-rutide. Marcus Fenix and the ined .-alls. destro)ed buildDelta Squad arc ready to ings, and alien , hips. the
kill anything in their way. graphics gi, c an absolute
Gears of ll'ar, atler count- feel of the chaos that ha
less momhs, has finall y taken place in this "orld.
Experience a game that
come to game stores. Many
gamers cannot \\ait to get might just change the \\3Y
their hands on probably one other game makers , ic,,
of the most hands-on game reali 111 in a game \\ Orld.
thriller ever produced. This TI1is game offers an astongame could be the best nc\\- ishing world and an intense.
stor~ line.
generation game of the year. eye-catching
Folio\\ the Della squad and
Several game revie,\ers are giving Gears of War purchase a grea1 experience.
very high ratings. Game
spot.com gave Gears of War Warning: the game is dea 9 for game play. a IO for signed for gamers age 18
grap hics, and a IO for sound. and older. It is described
Gears of lfor features fu- on its own site as containing
turistic guns that are amaz- ··blood and gore, intense vioing looking, and they can lence and strong language.''
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.Jinwon Kim
•My favorite song to listen
to is ... Hore/ Califomia
•Favorite movie is . ..
C,ying Fist
•My favorite food ...
Bulgogi
•Favorite holiday ... New
Years Day
•Favorite car ... Musi.an

Andrea Kim
•My favorile ty pe of
music to listen to
is ... punk rock .
· My greatest weakness
is ... thm I cannot concenLrate for a long time.

•I can'I sland ... people
who think they are better
Lhan others

•Most important lhing
I learned at Subi ... Be

strong.
•Advice for freshmen ...
Study.
•Favorite candy ... Twix
•Favorite artist. .. Vincent
Van Go h

•Favorite movie is ... 8
Miles
•My fa,•orile food ...
Korean tofu so up
• Favorite game ... Heroes
Might and Magic
•Favorite candy ...
Smartics
•Favorite game type ...
RPG

•Best vacation ... Summer
vacation at Cali fornia.
•Most important thing I

Michael Hickey
•My favorite song is . ..

•Favorite holiday ... Christ
mas
•Favorite gami ng
system ... computer
•Favorite game . .. The
Sims
•Favorite artis l. .. Pablo

Here A/011e
•M y greatcsl weakness
is ... procrastination.

•Favorite movie is ...
Elizaberh.
•My favorite food . .. spinac h casserole
• Best vacation ... France

Scan Maness
•My favorite songs are .. .

•Favorite gaming

system .. . Computer

•My favorite food . ..
foreign food
•My greatest strength ...

endurance.
Hexagram by Ocftoncs &
•My greatest weakness
Dfaposable Teens by MM
is ... endurance.
•I can't stand ... Hypocrites.
•Best vacatio n... living
and people who have a
or going to Ca li fornia
god comp lex.
•Favorite gaming
• Favori te movie is ...
system ... PSP / N intendo
A1othman Prophecies
Wii

Fernando .Jimenez
•M y favorite song to listen
to is ... love Generation
- Bob Sinclair
• Favorite movie is ... Un
Mundo Marva/loso (""A
8 eawif11/ World '')
•I can't sta nd ... final
exams.
•M y favorite food ... Rea l
Mexican food like Menudo

•Hobby ... Playing game,
reading books.
•Favorite band ... Eagles
•lf I could .. . I would do n•Y
best to change the future
if it was critica l to the
ex istence of human beings
•I don'l lrust people who-· ·
make fun of me.

learned at Subi ...
underclassmen should

respect seniors.
•Advice for freshmen ...
Respect seniors.
•Favorite band . .. NOFX

Picasso

•Most practiced quote ...
··Write your own script i11
life : ·
• I wan1 to be remembered
as ... a great singer.
•If I could ... I wou ld be a
great singer.
•Favorite actor ... Denzel

•Favorite candy ... Mounds
Bar
•Favorite game . .. Street
Fighter.
•Favorite holiday ...

Christmas.
•Favorite car ... Dodge
Viper.
•Most important thin g
I learned at Subi. . .
stand up for yourself,

because no one else will.
•Best vacation ... Cancun
•Favorite holiday ...
Christmas
•Favorite subject ... an
•Favorite game . . . all Fifa

games
•Advice for freshmen ...
respect the seni ors and all
Subi traditions.
•Most practiced quote ...
""wool woung"' (snap)

or Mexican candy
• Favorite artist. . . Vincent
Fernadez
•Favorite band . .. Plas1ilinn
Mosh
•Hobby ... Hangi ng with
friends.
•I wish I were .. . A fa mous
soccer player " Berguetti.'.
•Favorite car ... Mercedes
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our years at Su iaco Aca erny. mon ·s an

laymen, deans and teachers, bUl none more
1han Don Branham. He got to know me almost
every day at practice and a1 games. on the bus
on the way to games and on th e way home:
teaching our team lessons of basketball-box
out. always hustle. hit the open man; h.:aching.
us and challenging us with more impor1an1 les·
sons of life: don 't let your teammates down.
set goals and work hard 10 achieve them. and
t~.
for me, that thing about adversity.
At the end of this sc hool year I hope 10
In the fall of 1968 I was a thousand-mi lesfrom -home freshman at ubiaco. I was homesick; return for my 35th class reunion. I f I do I'll go
to 1-fackcll 10 pay my last respects. I got to see
not doing as we ll as I thought I should in classes
Coach for the las1tim e on October 11 , 2003 .
and being pushed for the first time on the basketball court. One wam1 afternoon I dressed for prac- Both my sons, Jason '95 and Michael '07. gal
to meet him. I hope that as
tice and told Fr. Malachy McNemey
.. Advcrsif)1 causes some time distances them from
that I was quitt ing the team. Mal
wou ld have nothing of it. He told
men to break, others Subiaco they, like me, will
come to recognize lhat one
me to go tell Coach Branham .
to break records .'·
person who make certain
I screwed up my courage, wa lkl!d
you learn lire•s lessons.
up to Coach. told him I \\as quitting
Of course, I never did quit 1he team : I
the team and rallied off my e cuse---1 wasn't doing well enough in class. I had to concent mtc more sheepishly rcn1mcd lo the drills Lhat day and b)
on my studies. 1-fe listened and th t:n looked down the end of four years we pu t together a pretty
good record winning over 80% of our games.
his nose at me with those eyes and said, "Before
Good talent, good teamwork and most ,mporyou quit [and he just about spit that word ·•quit '' !
tantly good coaching to get our best out or us
Before you quit go over to my office and read
and LO ncvcr give up.
\\hat ·s on the \\indow." That"s all he said.
The maxim I read that day back in 1968
I turned around and slowly headed for his
closed office door. Its pane of glass had wire mesh became my li fe 's mouo. I've needed it oflen
in it for protection from errant balls. I looked for a and I thank the man who made me believe
moment before I noticed a vel) small scrap of pa- ··Advcrsi1y causes some men 10 break, others
per taped belt high. 11 looked li~e it had been tom lO break rtcords."
Sincerely yours,
from bottom of a page in Reader's Digest. I read
Rick Gaskell ' 72
it: "Advt:rsity causes some men to break others to
November JO, 2006
break records."
Many good m~n touc hed my life during my
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Camera eyes watch over campus
by /'au! Pape
With the 21st centu ry came
2 I cameras to monitor students in hallways and public
areas. They cover public areas such as hallways. vending areas. parking lots, and
Eight cameras
entra nces.
Watch in I leard Hall; in d10
Main Building are 12 cameras ~ and one looks out over
the Main Building parking
lot.
·n1c main reason to insta ll the cameras is to insure
the security of the students

and their belongings. according to Mr. Greg Timmerman,
dean of men.
Mr. Timmerman said.

stole my laptop.' II" ill also
pro1ect from outside people
\\alking up to the dorms."'
With the openness of
Subiaco·s campus and the

"There have been reports of
on
, iolence
tampering with vending ma- increasing
chines:· In fact, on the first school campuses, there is an
weekend v. ilh lhe cameras, a increasing need to monitor
hole was punched in a dorm visitors.
A tremendous amount of
"all.
Br. Jude chmi11, who as- wire and time was needed
sisted "ith the insrn llat ion to install the cameras. ac•
of the cameras, said, "The cording 10 Br. Jude. The incameras "ill help 10 pro1ec1 sta llation company Muzak ,
students property. We gel needed four full da) 10 instudent who say someone stall the cameras and another

half-da~ for the final setting.
Mr. Timmerman said. "It
\\ as quite expensive.''

The cameras are motion
sensiti\ e and on I) record
v. hen movement is sensed.
All movement is recorded:
ho"cver. the films "ill not
be rev iewed unless concerns
of thefts or damage occurs.
Mr. Timmerman monitors
the cameras.

Subiaco Academy has
joined the growing number
of public places with cameras for securit).

Quiz Bowl team thrives on trivia
by Paul Pape
ubiaco Quiz Bowl team
has \\on seven of 10 games
1n practice matches. Praclice games do not count toWard final standings in 1hc
regional or state tournament,
but they arc i111po11ant practice for the tournament. according to sponso r Ms. Alanc Freerksen.

Quiz Bm, I is an aca.
demic competition against

are cigh1 regular team mcmbcrs. \\ho rotate in and out of

during activity period.
The senior high regional

students from other schools.
The questions can cover the
uamut of art, music. science,
li1era1ure. mau1. history, religion. popular culture and
much more.
Ms. Freerksen has coached

play: Ma1the" Sharum (11),
Christopher Rehm ( 12). Jarcd chlutennan ( 12), Dakota
Turner ( 12), J sh te\\art
( 10). Tyler Carr ( 10). Will
Kluempers ( I 0) and Andres
Martin-de-Nicolas ( I0).

Quiz Bowl tournament will
be held March IO in Nashville~AR.

2003-

The tea,n practices on

2004 academic year. There

Mondays and Wednesdays

the team since the
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Hill transforms for Christmas
by John ZtJgurski

Light up the hill was
once a yearly competition

by Jared Gates

As Christmas arrives so does the famed
the
break,
Christmas
from
break
longest
school next to summer.

With the excitement
and joy that comes with
Christmas, vacations make
it all the more merrier.
Over the Christmas
holiday. Subiaco campus
will be closed requiring all
students to go somewhere.

Although he will not
be able to go home Ryan
Yun ( I0), will go to his
cousins

hous,e

in

Los

Angeles. CA, where he
will meet his parents.
Ricky l~1ng ( 12) will
not return to China to see

his parents because of the
Coke Classic basketball
tournament

during

the

break; instead he will go to
Los Angeles. CA. to spend
Christmas with some
of his parents' friends.
Andres Manin-deNicolas (10) plans 10
go sk iing in Denver
with some of his family.
Ian Mckee( I 0) also plans
10 go to Colorado to go sk iing over Ch ristmas break.
Brad Oglevie ( 12)
will travel to Fullerton. Cal ifornia, to spend
Christmas with his Dad.
A trip to Ca lifornia
is

tradition

for

him.

Bum Park (12) will go
to New York City to spend
Christmas with his sister who lives in Maryland.

with each dorm pariicipating. In the past two years,
this tradition has tapered off.
Mr. Michael O'Brien.
dean in Heard Hall, has
auempted to bring this
tradition back to life.
Heard Hall was decorated for the season with
lights outside and inside.
Mr. O' Brien sa id, "I
have always loved advent
and Christmas. It makes
me happy to see the boys
get excited as we decorate the dorm together.·•

Heard I lall had lights

sored a door and window
decoration contest for the
dom1s where students can

win cash prizes. About five
rooms took up the chal lenge.
Gary Nelson and Chris
Trachier covered their door
in silver wrapping paper,

added a garland and taped
candy canes Lo the door.
The celebration of the
Feast of St. Nicho las, Dec.
6, helped get the students
The sLUdents
encouraged to put

in Lhe spirit.
were
their

shoes

outside

their

door; in the morning they
found candy in their shoes.

"All of these Iiule things
help us to grow as a com-

wrapping the trees and illu-

munity and prepare for what

minating the walkway . The
inside was decorated to the

Christmas is really all about.
in my opinion. faith and
family: • sa id Mr. O' Brien.
Heard ll all emptied out

appearance of a Christma
home with a tree. wreaths,

lights and red candles.
This year he also spon-

-Spirit of giving
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one night to make the pil-

in Fon Smith where all the
students stopped to take
a photo with Santa Claus.
Christmas caroling is also

a tradition. This year over
SO students went caro ling at

the Chi ldren·s Emergenc)'
Shelter in Fort Smith. ··I
think pan of the enjoyment
comes from bringing s0111e

happiness Lo people who
are not expecting anything:·

For the third year, the
student cafeteria had been
transformed with a tree and
decorations for the special Christmas dinner held
Sunday after the Winter
Concert. Sunday, Dec. I7
was indeed a festive nigh!.
Another old Subiaco tradition is for the deans 10

serve \\ ann donuts and hot
chocolate in the dorms late
the night before they de·
part for Christmas brca~-

grimmage to Central Mall

··································································•'

noted at Subiaco
by Nathan Willems
hristmas gift boxes set
Up in the lobby area of Main
13uilding hold the funds that
Subiaco raised for the Angel
l'ree program . This is Subi-

up into $125 for each of the
boys. A surprise came while
shopping when the grandmother of a srndent donated
$ I00 to the cause.
The Angel Tree in,olve-

aco 's second year to pai1ici-

ment is just one of the ways

Pate in the program .
The Academy supported
a family of one mother and
several children. The student body put dollars and
Spare change into Lhe boxcs. Deacon Roy Goct.c took
six students 10 bu) gifts for
the famil) using the money

that ubiaco has underiaken
roles in helping the poor and
unfonunatc .
Headmaster Mi~e Berry
said, ··We try to instill in our
students the real meaning of
Christmas by pro iding them
with theopponunities to participatc in the ac1 of giving:·
In previous year , the

raised .

The six tudcnts divided school has participated in
i'.110 three gourps or two. severa l charitable acts rangEach of the groups handled ing from localized charities
One of the boys while Mr. li~c the Angel Tree lo worldGoetz handled the last boy. wide charities like donations
The girl of the family v.as for t he victim, of tsunamis in
~Ponsorcd b) someone else. the Southeast Asian islands
~he students had a $600 and the victims of Hurricane
udgct to u e "h ich devided

Katrina.

The Student Christmas Dinner

was held

Dec. I .. in the school cafeteria. The ,\llldcnts sat witl1frie11ds
while ,,oJunteer.,· W!ITed a Chri.\'lmas meal

Christmas Wishes
Most Common:
I. !pod/MP3 player
2. A vehicle
J. Snow
4. Laptop
5. To win the Co~e Classic
6. Money

Most Unusual:
I. Luminescent Socks
2. A trip to China
3. A funny calendar
4. A prom date that won ·1
ditch me '"'"°""" <aken
from random :)un-c)

Mt. Magazine gets carol from Jazz Band
A rocking concert from the Jazz Band enlivened the lodge
by Naihun Willem.,
Mt. Magazine had a carol
fron, Subiaco·s Jazz Ensen1ble on Dec. 4 when the
band pla) cd for an Arkansas
River Valley Arca Cou ncil
(ARVAC) dinner at the nc\\
Mt. Magazine Lodge.
• The performance was not
1
/'e the others. though ; the
atd-back feel of the lodge
llladc the band feel more at
home as the band members
ate with the ARVAC membcrs.
The band played its usual Pieces as well as some

Christmas-themed music.

ARVAC members, as well creased also. According to
as lodge taff. sang along, Michael Frecrsken. an alumassuring that the band was nus of Subiaco Academ)
indeed a hit at the lodge. A and a fonner member of the
hat containing over $130 in
tips was collected for the
band.
Playing at ~II . Magazine
v. as an honor for the Jazz
Ensemble. Mr. RoyGoetzrcmarked that he had --wanted

Jazz Ensemble. said the band
"played better and more
complicated music than [in]
pre, 1ous year.s.

to perform there ever since

ii was constructed.'' 111c
lodge has been open since
late spring.
The band 's performances
ha\'e become more frequent.
Their selection~ IHt\ e in-

.la:: haud rocks the mountain as rltey ptt1:for111ed ul 1/te
nell'ly-constructcd Alt. Maga:i11c lodge south of Pans. It
was their tlurd pe,formance nffcampu.\ 1/us year.
Dec.18.2006
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or 7A
co schedules
stead of a
record, Coach
so
Tencleve prefers a conference championship.

ile

hy Ricky Tang
Springdale
Subiaco trave led north
to Springda le to face the 7 A
Bulldogs. A disappointing

number of playo fouled out in the

second quarter and referees·
innuencc made it an even

ale game, includ-

tougher game as the Trojans

pounds, was lim-

a

B-bal l faces formi dable teams

on ly six points as

Subiaco's defense bothered the Grizzlics 's post
players all night.

i
signs of improvement as
they shot 58% and 55%
against Rogers and Mountain Home.

Springdale
Gaskell- 23 pts. 8 rebs.
Walters- 12 pts. 5 steals
3 rebs.
llovas- 7 pts. 7 rebs.
Q. Schluterman2 blocks

No rthsid e
Gaskell- 14 pts. 4 rebs.
Walters- I I pts. 8 rebs.
I lovas- 6 pts. 2 rcbs.
TI,omas- 5 assists 3 pts.

fell 57-81 on the road .
Responding to the Bulldogs high percentage outside shots. Trojans went
up strong in the paint with
post players Mike Gaskell
(12) and Reggie Hovas (II).
Keon Waller (9) also drove
to the goal pitching in 12
points.
ot used to the Bulldogs'
full-court press in 1hc second
qua rt er. Subiaco had trouble
moving the ball up the coun.

The Trojans lost patience
and points and Springdale
made hoops on the other
end. Subiaco was down by
18 at the end of first half.
Sub iaco surprised Springdale with a lock dO\,n defense in the 2nd half. The potential comeback in the third
quarter \\as made impossible
by foul calls. Four starters
and six players fouled out.
·'J hme never seen so manv
foul calls in my life," said
Head Coach Tencleve.
No rthsid e
Subiaco Trojans traveled
10 Fort Smith trying to tame
the Northside Bears, but
were beaten 40-70.
Subiaco continued its
traditionally tough defense

making Nonhside struggle 10
score in half-court offenses
Nevertheless. the Bears retaliated with full court press
and offensive rebounds.
Despite a handfiil of 1un1overs and poor free thro,\'j,
Subiaco trailed by only 7
points against the 7 AAA'
orthside at half time.
Northside's pre s gol
tighter and faster coming out
of the locker room . Trojans
could only chase them "ith
eyes when they stole the bail
and laid it up.
Subiaco's inabilit} 10
grab defensive rebounds

gave Northside more sholj
than Subiaco could afford
At the end, Subiaco suffered
a great loss 40-70.

Tourney challenges Subi
hy Ricky Tang
Subiaco entered the cha!lenging Cyclone Classic at
Russe llville against such top
teams in the state as Russellville and Rogers, on December 8. The) won one game
before losing two.

Tang ( 12) came offlhc bench
to lead the tea m in an all-out

out on shots and protecting
the basketball. Pia) er of th<

defense. The Trojans forced

Game for

the Bears to give up the ball
as Danny Adams ( 12) and
Keon Walter (9) had four
and three steals.
Scoring ofT its opponent's

Hovas, made eight of ten
shots for 16 points. Ho"evcr.
the Mounties' high percent·
age shots threw the Trojans
ofTthe scoreboard.

Subiaco faced a 6 AAA

turnover , the Trojans tri•

team, Sy lvan I !il ls Bears in
the first round .

ubiaco, Reggie

ubiaco tried to redeem i1·

se lf in the consolation game

umphcd 40-36.
··Our intensity in the sec-

for third place against the

ond half turned the game
around.'' said Coach Tim
Tenclcve.
In the second round. ubiaco ran into the No. 5 stateranked Rogers Mounties and
was beaten 65-30.
The Mounties set up a

Mountain I lome Bombers.
The Trojan defense forced
turnovers early on in th•
game. but the) "ere hum·
bled against a zone defense
'· We had a good shot al
beating them, but they liked
10 run their mouth quite a bit.

Gaskell- IO pts. 3 rebs.
Pridgin- IO pts. 6 rebs.
Walters- 7 pts. 3 rebs.
3 assists 3 steals
Adams- 5 pts. 4 steals

The Trojans struggled to
find their ofTensive rh)thm
in the fir t quarter, but Jordon Pridgin ( 11 ), who was
selected Player of the Game
for Subiaco by tournament
officials. performed an outside-shots solo to shorten the

Rogers

distance between the team

match-up zone

trnp the

and we made some menwl

ll ovas- 16 pis. 4 rebs.
Walters- 5 assists 8 rebs.

scores.
Wi th a 7-2 scoring streak
at the end of the second quartcr. Subiaco trai led by on ly
one heading into the locker
room .
In the second ha lf, Ricky

Trojans. Rogers shot on target and crushed ofTcnsivc
rebounds while Subiaco
struggled to move the ball
and organize any ofTense.
In the second half, Subiaco did a better job c losing

mistakes.'' said Player ofthC
Game for Subiaco. Michael
Gaske ll .
Subiaco·s efforts did not
pay ofT as they lost 50-40 for
fou 11h place in the touma·
ment.

Sylva n Hills

Mountain l-l omc
Gaskell- I 6 pis. 7 rebs.
Wat lers- 11 pis. 9 rebs.
Thomas- 5 pts. 3 assists
4 steals

10

...
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Hogs take a hard loss

hy Paul Green
Fans like lo thi nk they
have a huge effect on the
0 utcome of a game, but
do they rea ll y? While they
inight in a college or pro
&aine. do they have the
same rumbling efTect in a
4A high school game?
Ma ny Subiaco students are so faithful that
they give U1eir voice for
the chance that the) might
help their team just a little.
ihcir voices are rai ed eve') time a whistle blows;
any call against his team is
a bad call and any call for
his team is a good call.
Some players like ju nior
Reggie I lovas don ·1 notice
the cheering when he is
~laying as a result of his
1

ntcnsc concentration on

the game.
That is not the opinion
~f all the players; others
like senior Ricky Tang say
"Certain!)! When we hear
fans arc cheering hard. we
need to have something for
then, to cheer for. We also

~·eali1e that we are playing for hundreds of Trojan
!\ins!" The cheers provide
th ese players with tbe
drive to take their play to
th e next level.

True fans get an adrenaline rush as they step into
th e stands. They kno" their
Job and they take it seriously. l'or the true fans cheer!ng for the Subiaco Trojans
is an obligation that cannot
be denied. They know they
cannot s ink a fifteen footer
When needed. but they sure
as heck will help the rea l
Player try.

Arkansas (10-3) certain!) didn't make it
· lla lfway through the o utheastem Con- easy on the Ga tors. rallying from a 17-0 deficit
ference title game. Florida l,..ne,, it had a shot after being held\\ ithout a touchdown in their
at playing for an even bigger champ ionship. first t\\O appearances in the SEC title game.
The Gators may just gel it, thanks 10 fresh- The Razorba cks go t on the board just before
man Percy 1larvin and an opportunistic spe- halftime when Casey Dick threw an on the
cial teams. llarvin scored l\\O touchdo\\nS money 48-yard TD pass 10 star recei\er Marand No. 4 Florida put up t\\O more scores ofT cus Monk . In the third quarter, they came up
a blocked punt and a botched return. lead- with t\\ o interceptions again t Florida ·s seing the Gators to a \\ ild 38-18 victory over nior quarterback. Chris Leak - the first sen mg
up a l D. the second returned 40 ) ards
eighth-ranked Arkansas for their first EC
for a score by 255-pound defcnsi,e
cro\\ n since 2000 on Dec. 2.
end Ant,,ain Robinson.
Tiiree touchdO\, n pas e
Aller Arkansas tormed
\\ ere 1hro\, n by someone
ahead 21-17. Florida reclaimed
other than a quarterback . Florida
the momentum "hen Reggie Fish made a
receiver Andre Ca ld"ell hooked
u1> with Tate a.sey on a 5-) ard score. Arkan- ghastl) error on a punt return.
Florida hut do\\ n Arkansas' powerful run
sas' star runnin g back. Darren McFadden.
tlire" a 2-yard TD to fellow runner Felix game. limiting I leisman Trophy-contender
Jones. who also hauled in a 29-yard coring McFadden 10 73 ) ards on 11 carries - 50
) ar<ls belo\\ his season a\.erage.
pass from receiver Cedric \Vashinglon.

h,• Pa11/ Green

Praise & Worship rocks
by f'a11/ Green
For the last four )Cars the Praise and
Worship band has been rocking the church.
Organizers Mr. Roy Goetz and J\lrs. Chef) I
Goetz have brought a new feclmg to the
church serv ice. As a result, overall feel in
the church is much more upbeat and live Ii .
According to Mr.
Goetz, one of the most
important parts of ubiaco is the time spen t 10gelhcr as a cornmunit)

in prayer. It is the prayer
and faith of all that holds
ubiaco together. I le
is proud that the group
continues to perfonn its

ministl) \\ell." The goal
of the Praise and Worship band is to lift the
hearts and minds to od during praise.
Mr. Gary Kinney. Ricky 1:1ng. and Ir.
Goeu take the guitars," hile Mrs. Goe1zand
Alex chlutcnnan harmoni ze. Andy Chen
"itl1 the , iolin and Seung Chui Lee on the
kevboard add a difTcrcnt tune to the mix and
N;than Willem s pro, ides the drums.
The Praise and Worship band has been

playing since J\lr and Mrs. Goetz moved
from Pocahontas 111 200~. The) got the idea
from the Life Teen band that the) lead back al
their fom1er parish .
Kyle Rudolph aid ... , enjo) listening 10
their music in Ma.ss. It eems 10 bring tJ,e
Mass to life."
1 his feeling is shared
man}. including
b)
ung. Kee Ahn. ··The
music: is so fun that it i
hard to refuse to ing."
Fr. II ugh Assenmacher ha.s been a sup~ porter of the Praise and
Worship band from the
beginning and helped to
get the band started and continues to do so
no" . "It is m) job as Chaplain and deacon.
but the rest of the group ,olunteers their tune
and talent" said 1r. Goetz. "\Ve "ant to do
\\ hatever will get the congregation to sing. o
far this} ear the) have been doing a great job.
It really gives the Mass a new life that might
not be enjoyed 01hem isc."

Dec 18. 2006
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8 .. 1. Moo re
•My fa vo rite so ng to listen

lo is .. . Before I Forget
•M y g rea tes t wea kness
is ... my self esteem.
• Favo rite movie is. .. Bora /

•I ca n' I stand .. .sclf-righteous peo ple.
•My grca lesl strength ...
inner drive .

•My favo rite song to lis ten

lo is .. .Slwpe of My Heart
by Sting.
•M y grea lcst wea kness
is .. .endurance.

•My favo rile food .. . all
Korean food

•Best vaca tion ... San Francisco

Christmas
•Favorite gaming system

Beetle
• Favo rite a rt is t. .. JP

is .. . putt ing things off fo r
to morro \\ .
•Favo ri te movie is.. .A//
Quiet 0 11 the 11 'esten,
F ro/II

•My g reatest strength .. .
fairn ess and generos ity.

•Besl vaca tion ... NYC summer ' 06.
• Favo rite holiday ...
Christmas
• Favo rite gaming system . .. Playstation 2
• Favorite ca r. . . issan
Exterra

Bum Pa rk
·My favo rite kind of music
to listen to is ... R&B
•M y g reates t weakness

is ... Pickin g on peo ple and
making th em my enemy.
· Favo rite movie is .. . Fo ur
Brothers

•l can ' t stand ... Pcoplc who
follo w rules all the tim e.

friends
•Advice for freshmen .. .

•Favorite ca r . .. M ustang

•Fa vorite artist. . . Yen

•I re mind peo ple of... a
lemur

lea rned at Subi ... to be
quiel when I should.
•Mosl prac ticed quote .. .
Enjoy life.
•Advice for freshmcn .. . Enjoy life.
•Hobby .. . play ing computer

play ing games

wh o ... slander about

•Fa vo rite cand y ... Butter-

mas
•Favo rite gaming system ...
computer
• Favo rite ga me . .. ro le
• Favo rite car. .. Volkswagen

•I d on' I trusl peo ple

.. .. Xbox 360
•Favorite ga me .. . World of
War Craft

• Favorite movie ... Leon
•M ost impo rtant thin g I

•M y g rea tes t weakness

•My grealest weakness
is ... proc rastina tio n.
· Favorite movi e is. ...-1
C:hristnu:,s Sto,y
•I can ' t stand ... hot weather
•My favo rite foo d ... fried
dill pickles.

•Favo rite holiday ...

•I wish I we re ... handsome.
•Favoril c holiday ... Christ-

Brad Og lcvic
•My favo rite song to liste n
to is .. . The Man Show
theme song.

•My favo rit e so ng to listen
to is .. .Jump On It.

•Bes t vacatio n .. . Spain trip

SU BIACO AC AD EMY

finger
•Favo rite band ... Too l
• Favo rite food ...sushi .

W1lIBil~(C®1F1l
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games.

•I ca n't sland ... secular
progress ives.

•My favo rite food ... seafood
•My grcatcsl strenglh ... l
g ive my ho nest o pinion

about things regardles of
ho w others ma) fee l.
•Best vaca tio n ... c ru ise in

Florida.

Vo lume 89 Issue 5

Grow up.
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• Favo rite gaming system
... Xbox 360

•Favo rilc ga me ... Call of
D11ty2

McKenzie, Brit

•Favo rite ca r .. . McrcedesBenz GSS Amg Kompres~

sor SU V.
• F.lvo rite ca nd y ... candy
corn .
• Favo rite artist. . . God.

Raben, Erik
Ri ga no, Emils

•Mosl prac liced quote ...
Life is too hard to take it
seri ously.
•Advice for frcs hmcn .. .just
do what yo u're told.
•Favo rite cornd y .. . gum
•Favo rite pro team . .. Ncw

Sharp, Javin

Orleans Saints

agurski, Jo hn

•Favorite co llege team ...

Razo rbac ks
•My favo rite food .. .sushi

•My g rea tes t streng th . . . is
not gelling mad or depressed.
•Bes t vaca tio n ... Bosto n

and New York
•Favo rite holiday .. . Christmas Eve
· Fa vorite ga ming system

...P laystation 2

• Favo rite game ... Winning
Eleven

Old buses to be sidelined
page 3

•Favo rite car .. . Porsche
•Mos t impo rtant thing I

lea rned a l Subi ... Fo llo\\
the fl ow.
•Mosl practiced quote ...
Let go.
•Advice for freshm en ... Bc
a gentlemen.

Heard Hall gets facelift
page4

Headmaster search begins
page4

News
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Scanninc \Herizen

even conceived of the idea that she was pregnant. It would have mea nt no co llege so flball
and the father would have had to quit school
and get a job.
Her own father had known before she ever
went into surgery. He had been more worried
more about his reputation in the town than

anything else. I-le knew enough of the medi-

by Jo/111 Zflg11rski cal staff Lo keep rumors from spreading.

She had no consent., no help and no voice.
Never in a million years had she imagined
doing such a thing. For her father 's reputasent her in for some surgery on her arm; the tion, her child had died.
muscles had been worn to
Later, she found out her
scraps. Everyth ing came "There next to me in a jar child had been discarded as
medical waste and not even
with a price, he told her.
was .. . something I had
She went in and the
given a gra, e. To some the
for."
prepared
never
baby was nothing more than
medical staff put her under
,,aste: to her ii was a child.
anesthesia. She fell asleep
thinking about the night after prom and how her child.
This story is not th e common aborti on
she and her long-time boyfriend had gone
loo far. She knew God would forgive her. but story. This mother had no choice and neither
her family or her father would noL Thal night did tl1e child. All women "ho have an aborIt was the last summer before college and
her father had spent it drilling her for so ilba ll competition. That summer her father had

only six short weeks ago, she never th ought
about consequences - ever.

tion share one thing. the stress and th e lin-

gering guilt of death.

In coming out of anesthesia. she kept reliv-

Many tim es I have spoken to my friend

ing a horrifi c moment. There next 10 her in a

about her ordea l. I lcr life was never the

jar was ... something she had never prep:ued
for.
Barely ab le to make out any features, he

same after that tragic summer. She had expe-

sa w her lifeless child noating in a glass jar
next to her. Never once had she known or

she could not overcome her guilL her loss.
and sense of ,uong.

rienced a death tl1at "as so close to her that it
became a part or her. Even "i1h counseling

Three new
vehicles to
arrive soon
by Paul Pape
Two new small buses
wi ll arrive in Februa,y. and
a third bus, a 44-seater. will

arri ve in the summer, ac-

cording to Mr. Glenn ConNehemiah
Elliot Tobin
Zoo Young
Ryan As hc raft
SteJ>hCn
Oh
lenge his abilities more than than mi classes at Benton
sa id, ·'The main reason is hy Paul Pape
'ubiaco Academ~ ·s repu- his old public school did. I le I ligh School.'"
that two out of three busOh attended school in
aid, .. There is no gang relatses are really old . One is 27 tation for higher academic
years and the other one 19 standards lured five young ed activ it) (here). and there Mississippi as an exchange
men to enroll at emester: is no racism or fights every student. ··At Subiaco, he
Years.·•
said. studen ts study harder
TI,e two sma ll buses will Mason Branch (9) from Fai- day."
Tobin hopes to improve than in Mi si .ippi As a
have 14 seats, climate sys- ettevi lle, AR : Ell iot Tobin
tems, seat belts and will be (9) from Edmond, OK: R)an his chances of a scholarship boarder. he has had to thin,
\>a inted white with the Subi- /\shcraft ( I0) from Benton, by attending Subiaco Acad- more about sharing.
Branch came the second
AR ; ZooYoung Oh{I0) from emy. Tobin said, ··1 came so
aco logo on the sides.
To drive the smaller bus- Seou l. South Korea: and Ne- I could see \\ hat iL was lih.e semester in order to get the
ses does not require to have hemiah Stephens ( 11) from in the first high school I \\Cnt schoors benefits sooner.
to and could make up my ··My other schoo l had a lot
a spec ial license. For the big Forrest it),/\ IC
more negative things like
Stephens came 10 Subiaco mind.''
buses a Commercial Drivers
Ashcraft said. ··The class- drugs. bad grades and , ioLicence, or CDL, is needed. looking for an environment
The CO L license is held b) that is positi,e and wi ll chal- es at ubiaco ask for more Jenee. ubiaco is a lot better
a far as discipline:·
Onl y seven staff or facu ll)
members.
Jan. 29-Feb. 2
Finding drivers for some

stantino, business manager.

Catholic Schools Week

trips has proven difficult for
Dean of Men, Greg Ti111mer'·Our Iiccn ed drivers
are always worked heav-

Ant:\',-~ publtcation !or the ~tudents. alumni and friend ,;

t1nd '" a 1111:mb ·1 of the Arkansas Scholastic Press Associati on. Opm1011s cxprcssc;d in the opinion sect ion arc those
of lhc ,, n1cr 01 ed1 1or and do not nccccsanly reflect those
or Subiaco Academy. Address Jette, to The Periscope. -105
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At semester five students
take on the Subi challenge

ily,'' sa id Mr. Timmerman .

Monday, Jan . 29 C ultural A"arcncss Day
StutlcnlS lllil) \\ i::ar :,omcthmg ri::pn:scnt:ati\ c of

\\ here the) arc from

Tuesday, Jan . 30 Monk ApJ>reciation Day
3rd-7lh pi;n11ds- the -;tu0 l'r different monks\\ ill
be rcla)t:tl tl\ er th..: 1n1crcom

'·This gives us the option of

Wednesday, Jan . JI Pilgrimmage Day

relieving these gentlemen
frorn some of the dri\ ing

Mass at St. lloniforc 1n Fort "inmh
Lunch. no\, ling
Blues Concert in PAC at 7·45-Orco Blue

load."

Thursday, Feb. I Teacher Arpreciation
Day
Tcai..:hcr Dress Do\\ n Da)
Facult\ Luncheon
kc Cr~am ~ocial for Students

Friday, Feb. 2 Student Appreciation Day
Student Dress D<m,n Da)
I lat and Och Bud.le Con1cs1

Simpson's Garage
. Murphy
El Dorado, AR

1220

l-870-862-1760
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Renovations provide better facilities
News

by Nathan Willems

windows. The work continued on the lop Aoor after the
break whi le the residents of
Heard Hall were attending

refurnished 1 however. New
desks, nightstands, beds, and
wardrobes are expected to
be lite last step of the renovation. Mr. Glen Constantino said that the funding for
the renovations are coming
from the Sub iaco Spring
Carnival.
The new furnill1re will
come wiLh features new to

classes.

the dorms. These features in-

Plans are for the renovation s to Heard Hall to continue. The lobby area of the
40-ycar-old structure wi ll be
tiled. The room s and halls of
lleard Hall will a lso receive

eluded a set of drawers under
the beds as we ll as movable
and replaceable furniture.
Mr. Michael O'Brien sa id,
'·If some furniture is damaged, it can be replaced and
the student responsible can
be charged." The new furnishings will not be added

New windows over
Ch ristmas break spelled the
beginning of renovations
to Heard Ha 11. The bottom
floor windows were replaced

with more energy efficient

a new coat of paint. The

noors, windows and wa lls
are not the only things to be

until summer.
2004-05.
The renovations have also
Mr. O'Brien, like others,
exposed areas of concern. hopes, the renovations will
Damaged tiles, wardrobes, bring the building " back to
or ni ghtstands can be re- its former glory.'·
paired as part of the renovation process. Brad
Oglevie, who lived
in Heard Hall as
both a freshman
and a senior. said
that the dom1 has
become much more
pleasurable to live
in now than in his
freshman yea r. Oglevie said that he
particularly liked
the new windows Renovations began o,·er Christmas
and the kitchen area break when the windoH'S in Heard
that was installed in Hall 's lowerJloor were replaced

Mr. Berry to resign as headmaster
by Narlw11 Willems

2006-2007 academic year,
he plans to return to teaching
students of Subiaco over and coaching.
Christmas break announced
Mr. Beny is qualified
that
Mr. to teach hi story, health,
Mike Beny, and religion. He will teach
the
Head- where needed. adding that
ma ster
of he·' hopes to be involved
Subiaco with football.''
Academy ,
A common interpretation
planned to of an administrator stepping
Mr:Mike
step down as down is often seen as a s ign
BenJ•
h ea dma s ter that something is wrong; Mr.
and return to teaching and Berry stated that he is stepcoaching. Mr. Berry wa s a ping down whi le " the school
history teacher and the head is in g reat shape." Mr. Berry
football and baseba ll coach conveyed his complete trust
before taking the Dean of in the current faculty, adminMen pos ition in 2003.
istrative team, and monastic
After Fr. Aaron Pirrcra re- community.
tired as headmaster in May
Abbot Jerome Kodel. with
2005 , Mr. Berry stepped the help ofthe monastic couninto the headmaster position, cil and the board of trustees,
whi le Mr. Greg Timmerm an decides the next headmaster
took the position of Dean of of the school. The Board of
Men. Now at the end of the Trustees met Jan. 19-20 to
Lcuers received by the

decide th e process for finding the next. headmaster. A
sea rch commiuee will recommend a firm to assist in
finding a qualified candidate.
The Board will recommend
the candidate to the Abbot.
The Abbot will U1en prese nt
the candidate to the monastic
council before making the final decis ion.
Mike Willems. Chairman
of the Board of Trustees,
said that so me of the requirements for the next headmaster are ·'a good leader. Catho lic, and male: ·

Josh Reeves ( 11 ), wh o has
attended Subiaco under two
headmasters and wi 11 attend
hi s last yea r "ith the next
head master, expressed concern over the administrative
changes. Reeves hopes that
the next headmaster will be
a person ·'who can do the
job.''
Mr. Berry is confident lhal
the school ha s shown growth
and that the new headmaster
will have the oppomm ily
·'to make something good
great.''

Now Delivering

963-1385

Simple Simon's
Pizza
Subiaco Student Special
$6.00 large 1-topping

Pizza

by .Jo/111 Zagurski
On January 22. I973 Roe v. Wade came to be one of the most
disputed court decisions in America.
Each year Subiaco students gather at Linle Rock to protest the
uprcme Coun decision on abortion. ince 1973 young Catholics
and other denominations have banned together to get young and
upcoming voters lo take a s1and on this major issue.
·'The march is a good way to express your opinion about abortion. It makes me feel like I was doingsome1hing for a good cause:•
said Dylan Veron (11).
The Catholic Youth Ministries turns the march into a two-day
rc1reat with its Weekend Extravaganza, topped off with the March
to the Capitol.
TI1e Weekend Extrnvaganza began Saturday, Jan. 20. Mr. Michael O"Bricn, Subinco's activities director. organized the meals
and sleeping arrangements in a hotd.
The Extravaganza's festivities licked off with singing and dancing in the Univers it y of Arkansas Little RocJ... Donaghey tuden1
Center. Leaders ofthi! retreat \,ere Arkansas high school students.
The main speaker for the weel-.cnd was Nina Fuller from Newburgh, Indiana. She chose! not 10 abort her fourth child who was
diagnosed with Down syndrome and a heart defect. Because of her
own experiences, she adopted a second child with Down syndrome
who v. as also supposed 10 be aborted. ··She had a very moving and
powerful story" said Buck Butler ( 11 }.
.
The march itself featured Knigh ts of Colwnbus leadmg a
crowd 10,v-ard 1he capitol with the Mayor and several State Represenatives. ·' t thought th e pnst0r a1 Lhe state capitol was a great
speaker and did an ex_ce\lent job of motivating the audience" said
Brad Oglevie (12).
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Dylan Veron ( 11 )
is named after Bob

Dylan and Dylan
Thomas.

Simeon

Siah ma-

koun ( 11 ) says
people have trouble

pronouncing

his last name. ·• 1t
sounds like it looks; people just
get sca red of it."

Joe Thomas (12)
II is name is the rcYcrsc of his fa ther 's
name, Thomas Jo-

seph
T:1c You ng •· Mar-

r ison" Ki m ( 11 )
' ·pem1a-

big·•

in

Korean. Maybe it
refers 10 his achieveme nts, 11 01

his size.

llayka l M•rq ues
Alt iner ( 11) Baykal
1s his grandma's
last name while
Marques is a common Bra7illan middle name for
boys 111 his famil)

Hey, What's your name?
by Ricky T<mg
A name is jusl a name,
ri ght? Apparentl y not, fo r
man y students at Subiaco
Academy arc proud of their
names. With the diverse cultures present, there is an assonment of names.
Tang, Pan, Yuk, and Hur
arc some Chine e and Korean last names in Subiaco
that confuse many day students "ho are the used to
names like Kremer. Turner
or Miller.
Chen, Li, Wong, and
Lhang arc the most common
last names in China. while
Kim. Lee, Park, and Choi,
acco rdin g to I lo Jun I lwang
( 11 ), arc most common last
names in Korea.
Both Tai\\anesc students
arc Chcns. ,, hile there arc
six Lees, three Parks, and
three Kims from Korea.

Unlike Americans. Asians
place their family names before their first names. Asians
pick individual vocabulary
words and put them together
to create their first names.
For example, Li Qi means
strength and luck. while im
Seok means bright hean.
Many Asian students have
chosen to ~cep their culiural
name while others have adopted an American name.
Andy Kim is se ldom called
by his native name of YuTsu, but Sung Kee Ahn and
Yen-Nien Chen have never
elected to use an American
name.
The Schlutennan name
fi-cqucntl y appears on composites o f classes on walls in
Alumni Hall. Except for the
four in the senior class, the
Schluternrnn name has , anished on the roster.

M iddlc names tell interesting stories. too. Senior
JeffThornas's middle name,
Monyoro. sho".:s his con#
nection to Africa while the
midd le name Ali links Junior
Simeon Siahrnakoun to the
Middle East.
Michae l Brenton Gaskell
(12) u cs his mothers maiden name as his middle name.
and Charles E" ing Strickland ( II ) uses his grandfathers middle name?
TI1e mos1 common nam-:
on campus is \Villiam - lcn as
first names and fo ur as mid#
die names in such variations
as Bill, Willie, and Will.
Michael comes in second
with seven, while the name
Joseph appea rs fi ve times.
A name is part of each one·s
heritage. Cherish it. What'<
specia l abo ut yo ur name.
Share yo ur tory, too.

Future looking bright for Bunkerstube
hv Paul Green
Beneath the Main Buildmg hides the Bun~erstubc.
a place which for 37 yea rs
has been a pince for students
to gather and soc ialize. Its
Ge nnan name reflects its
isolated locat ion - the underground cafe.
Buck Butler hopes to draw
in more studen ts to the Stubc
by impro, ing its image and
Chpanding iLS entcrtainmi:nt
, alue. The maintenance de#
partmcnt cleaned out a Ir
x 24 ~ storage area and now
there arc plans to expand it
into a game room.
Last year as a sophomore.
But ler. along with four others, took over the manage-

rncnt of the Stubc. For the year and a half has come Buckman - have big plans.
first time in man y }Cars, the from good business practice, They hope lo get a larger
Stube made money. Last according to Mr. Constan- screen TV and add a pool
yea r it grossed $900 accord- tino. I le cites the more con- table, foosba ll table and seving 10 Mr. Glenn
sistent
hours eral arcade mac hines. For
Constantino of " I exp ect next
of operation , all this to happen, though,
the busine s de- year will be th e
the help with they estimate they will need
partrncnt.
This best year f or th e stan-u1> co ts 1 $ I0.000. The funding fo r
yea r It 1s contmu,
and day -to-day these impro, cments is still
ing the trend .
Bunkers tube_'
invo lvement in in doubt. acco rding to Mr.
'·In past years,
the operations Greg Timmcnnan. Dean of
the Bunkerstube has not as keys to the Stubes re- Men.
been able lo function with- cent success. '·Buck Butler
One concern from many is
out a faculiy member con- keeps up with receipts and that the new eq uipment must
stantly there to keep track of expenditures. Like any good be maintained. Destruction
the money;· said Br. James manager he likes to be at his o f property is always a conCasey. who has seen many business.··
cern .
students take on the tas~ of
The four students spearStill. Butler is hopcoperati ng the Stubc, unsuc- heading the improvements fu I. ··1 expect next year
cessfully.
- Butler, John Zagurski, wi ll be the best year
The success from the last
athan Willems and Seth for
the
Bunkcrstubc: ·

Youth, injuries to slow
tempo for varsity squad
by Ricky T<mg
•·w e have the toughest schedule in the last 20
)'cars," said basketball head
coach Tim Tcncleve. I le believes the varsity basketball
team "ill redeem itself (and
its 2-1 1 record) as the Trojans come back to confercnce games in January
Eleven pla~ er came back
early from Christmas break
on Dec. 27 10 pla) in the
Coca-Cola Clas ic Touman1 cnt. I lowcvcr, Subiaco lost
all three games to Van Bure n, Searcy, and McA lester.
O K. These games against
tough opponents ,\ere designed to build strength and
ga in experience. according
to oach Tcncle, e.

The number of
steals for senior Jeff
n,omas during the
game against Waldron. Trojan won
60-43.
The number of points
Kcon Walters scored
against Clarksville.
Ile also had I2 rebounds.
Junior Jordan Pridgin's three-point
percentage against
Clinton . I le scored
19 points.
Simeon Siahmakoun
scored his seasonhigh points in the
loss to Dardanelle.

The Trojans threw the
losses behind them a11d
vowed to regroup. Bul with
the team •s leadi ng scorer.
Mike Gaskell (I'.!) out "ith
a separated shoulder from
the Ozar~ game, the season
promises to conti nue as an
uphill struggle.
On Jan. 5 and 6, various
pla) er stepped up and led
Sub iaco to its back-to-back
road ,ictories against conference rivals Waldron and
Clinto11.
With
cnior
Jeff
Thomasdefcnsi, e help (nine
stea ls), Sim eon iahrnakoun
( 11) dro, c the TroJans over
the Bulldogs in Waldron.
111c next n igln. Jordan Pridgin (II) rai11ed do\\ n four

Boone,illc
TroJans fought hard at
Booneville but cou ld not finish up as the) lost •19-56 on
Jan. 12.
n,e Boone, tile Bcarcats
came out strong and took the
lead in the first half. ubiaco
sought different approac hes
offcnsivcl) while tis defense
~cpl them in game.
The Trojans regrouped
in the locl-.. cr-room and ur#
prised the Bearcah in the
second half. Thanks to its
aggressive defense and
Da1111\ Adarn 's ( 12) se, en
steals'. ubiaco pa»ed Boone, illc on the scoreboard" ith
brca~-awa) la)-up,
1lo\\ever. the Trojans let
a win slip away because of
their inabilit in offense in
the fourth quarter

threes to drO\, 11 the Yellow
Jackets in Clinto11, 011e or
the toughest horne courts in
the conference. accordi ng to
Coach Tencleve.
Subiaco took the home
crowd to its rivals, the
lar~svi llc Panthers, but fell
short 64-78.
The fast pace and long
range shots set the stage for
an exciting, high scoring
game.
Clarksvilles four guards
created a tough match-up for
ubiaco, and the Troja11 had
more poor executions than
the, could afford. As a resuli. Subiaco trai led Clarksville all night, e, en "ith
Kcon \Valtcr ·s :!J points and
I'.! rebounds.

Do, er
Aftersc, cn road games in
a rm,. rrojans finally fought
on their home court Jan. 16.
The team re,, ardcd its lo) al
fans ,, ith a win o,cr Dover.
40-29.
ubia o showed its determination from the beginning
as ii took the lead and spread
the gap on the scoreboard.
B) half time, ubiaco
had shot 31 times "hilc Do,er only ancmpted 16. but
missed lay-ups left the TroJans a little am,ious go111g
into the second half
ubiaco finished strong
wi th Kcon Walters' 19 points
in the paint. ·• 11 is so good to
be home and I li,c the efforts
the) showed." said Coach
Tencleve after the game.

Sports

Wa ldro n
Thoma - 9 steals 7 pts.
Siahmakoun- I9 pts.
100% FT.
I lovas- 11 pts. S reb.
Ad mas- 3 stc. 8 reb. 6 pts.

Clarksvill e
Waltcrs-12 reb. 23 pts.
Team- 56% FT.
Adams- 5 ast.
B Team- 74% FT

Clinto n
Pridgi11- 57% 3p. 19 pts.
Walters- IO reb. 5 ast.
12 pts.
Thomas- I I pts
I lovas- 5 rcbs. 11 pts.

Booneville
Walters- IS pts. 9 reb.
Pridgin-12 pls. 5 rcb.

Dover
Waliers-19 pts. 12 reb.
I lovas-7 pts. IO rcb.
Adams- 4 ast. 4 ste. 3 rcb.
4 pts.

D:udancllc
Facmg 1he undefeated
Dardanelle Sand Li,ards at
their home. the Trojans '"ere
beaten 87-65 on Jan. I 9.
Dardanelles athleticism
had left some bad memory
from their last meeLing. ubiaco could not find its rhythm
and had to chase the Sand
Lizards the whole game.
imeon iahma"-oun "ith
30 points oloed in scoring.
\\'ith Keon \\'alters four
fouls, Trojans floundered in
the first half.
ubiaco was more patient
and efficient ofTensivel~ 111
the second half. l!O\\ e, er.
the hole was too deep to fi 11
Dardanelle, seated # I in
the conference, earned their
ranking as their '22 point win
indicated.
Jun ~5. ~nrr
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•My greatest weakness

•Favorite artist. .. Garth
•My favorite song to lis ten
Broo ks
to is ... l ong December by
•Favorite band ... Blue
Country Crows
na l Sunshine
October
• Favorite holiday .. . 4 th of
• l wish I were .. . a singer
•My favorite food ...
July
Cherry Cheesecake
• Favorite college team ...
•Favorite gaming system
•Best vacation ... Trip to
Arkansas Razorbac~s
... Gamccube
Disney in Orlando
•l want to be remembered
•Favorite game ... Ogre
• Favorite candy ... Rec sc·s
as .. . a guy that everyone
Batlle 64
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ liked
•!\1y favorite song to listen •My greatest strength ...
•Most practiced quote ...
to is .. . 211 2 Overture by
my ab ility to accept sev"Men li ve in a fantasy
Rush
eral viewpoints
wo rld. I know th is because
•M y greatest weakness is ... •Favorite holiday ... Fourt.h
I am one and I actuall y
being cynical
of July FIRE WORKS !!!
receive my mail Lhere."
•Favorite movie is ... Vfo r
•Favorite car ... 1969
by Scott Adams
Vendeua
Corvette Stingray
•Advice for freshmen ... be
•l can,t stand .. . fanatical
•I don't trust people
good. pass it o n
chri tians
who ... are blinded by their
•Favorite band ... Lcd
·Favorite candy ... Skittles
faith and be liefs
Zeppe lin
is ... procrastination
• Fuvorite movie is . .. Ete r-

•My favorite song to listen
to is .. . Peaches
•My greatest weakness
is .. . procrastina1i o11
•Favorite tuO\'iC is ... 71,e

ladies Man
•I can'I staud ... pcople who
arc a h, ays depre scd
•Mosl important thing I
learned a t Subi. .. inte-

grity

•I can't staud ... it when
people say magic ··tricks."

rhey· rc ••illusions:·
•My favorite food ...
spaghetti
•Favorite. movie is .. . Fight
Club
•My greatest weakness
is .. . Ketchup

• Favorite holiday ...
Thanksgiving
• FavorHe gaming system
... Xbox 360
•Favorite game . . . Resident Ev il 4 and Oblivion
•Most important thing I
learned at Subi .. . the
bladder can hold up to 13
ounces of liquid at one time

•My favorite song to
listen to is ... Stllirway to
/-leaven
· My greatest weakness
is ... procrastination
• Fa\lorite movie is .. . Har-

rison Kim ·s new mov ie
•M y favorite food ... Korean food
•I-l obby... reading books

•Favorite car ... Pagani
Zo nd a F
•Most practiced quote .. .
"You ca11 't kee p a good
man down·•
•Advice for freshmen .. . do
what yo u are told

•Favorite :trtist. .. I lendrex
•Favorite college team ...

as ... a un g u)'
•F,woritc actor...

Slratlrnm
•Favorite s ubject ...
Pre Ca l
•My best memory is of . ..
Paul 's house
•I don't trusl 1•coplc
'"ho ... can ' t be trusted

Razorba cks
•I wanl to be remembered
•Best \IUCation . . . v,,hen I
went to Ma sachuscus and
my cousins and aunt

fought on the Concord
Bridge
·If I could ... ) wou ld li ve
in a talc th at has White
Caslle
•I wish I wcre... O ut of
high school
•Best vacation ... at my
home, Seoul
•Favorite holiday ...
Christm as
• Favorite gaming system ... Computer
•Most important thing I
learned at Subi .. . perseverance
·Favorite candy ... Twix

•Advice for freshmen ...
·' Boys . be ambitious"
•F,1\/0rite artist. .. Joon
Park
•Favorite band ... Led
Zeppe lin
•My best memory is
of ... Travel 10 Japan
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The fifth annual Stock
Market Game began Feb.
5. It runs for six weeks.
l he regional math competition sponsored by
the Arkansas Council of
Teachers of Mathematics will be held Feb. 25 at
Clarksville lligh School.

Students enrolled in econom ics class "ill attend
the Council of Economic
Ed ucation contest March
I J at the Clinton Librar,
in Little Rock.
The an nua l Subiaco
Phone-a-thon, a fundrai scr manned by students,
will run from March 5-8.
Spring Parents Weekend
is March 16-18.
Confirmation "ill be
held at I 0:45 a.m. Mass
on March 18.

byJo/111 Zagurski
The year is closing fast and Ll1e soothing
effects of winter break have worn off.
I find myse lf fa lling into a routine, despite my cffo11s 10 11 0 1 fall into a syndrome

combat those winter blues. but if you've got
10 be inside. make some last-1irne-in-a-lifetime opportunities and visit will1 seniors for
the chances to get 10 know them are shortening each day.
that affects most of the student body.
The seniors have various experiences
This time each) ear, the long distance
surrounding their time at Subiaco Academy
between Christmas break and Easter break
and Abbey.
pulls at us. weakening our forti tude.
Share some stories abou t these dusty
This time of year our habitual atti tudes
structures we call home.
begin to act out and push our proverbial
Before an) one knows it this year will
bou nd aries.
••Before any one knows it this year will e nd , en_d, and students
11 is eas) to
and stud ents will leave. So me may never wrll leave. Some
falter or become
return. , ,
may never return.
discontented about
Take the time
the long duration:
to get to kno\\
however, there are
the sllldents,
ways to ca lm the beast within.
especially the seniors. Don't miss out 011 a
While the air is still brisk, it is nice 10
chance to share experiences; lighten a ,, inenjoy ihe atmosphere aro und campus and
ter day '"ith a laugh.
see the new add it ions to the campus.

Af1cr four years the place looks as if it
has recei ved a mad ma"-eovcr from various
artists with the renovations to the monastery and g) 111, additions to Coul) I-louse. n
new bathroom built at the pool. and various
improvement to the football field.
The winter's cold has kept man) inside.
Being cooped up docs little, though, to

\ tlt!\\ , pubhcation for th~ sludc111s. alunm1 and fr1cm.l-. uf
Sub1,1cu A ~adcrny, The Pensco1,e 1, publi~hcd monthl y and 1-.
a ml'mha of the Arkansas Scholasllc Pn~!-.!' As!-.oc1atm11 Op101rnh ll xprc-,:.~d m 1hc opinion section arc tho-.c of th1.: wntcr or
cdttm and cl,, not nccccsanl y rcnet1 those of Subiaco . \c:1dll111y
\ddrc\s lcucr,; to rhc Pe1iscop~. 405 Nonh Suh1aco \, ~m1c.
Suh1,1co. ·\ R 72865.
The Pcri'-.copc reserve:. the nght to regulate the lone of all
ad\ au ~c n11.:nts and 10 tum away any copy II considl.!r\ obJectmn 1blc T} pcd lcncrs are encouragcd unlcs~ llbdous. lnl'\pon,1bk
o r ubJcc11011ablc. Lc11ers may be edited for space. All ktta..,
mu , 1 be s1~11cd bul narnc5 may be w1thhcld.

Writers:

Ricky Tang
Paul Green
Editor:
John Zagurski
Ca110onist: Chris Gattis

Faculty to be chaired

rizon.

-------
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Nathan Willems
Pau l Pape

I encourage each person to find a way
to experience" hat Subiaco has to o!Tcr.

Many alumni come back and speak
about the times here. For ome it was the
high point in their life: for others it "as a
stepping stone for success.
Each remembers his 0\\11 unique experiences. Let us tal-.e a lesson from them and
utilize our environment and those in it.
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News

Post to lead Search
Joseph Post. a junior. has been chosen to serve on the
Search team to be held March 16-18 at I. John ·s Center in
Lin le Rock. I le is one of25 teens from across the tate "ho
Will lend group discussions and g.ivc talks to around 75 teen
\\ ho arc cel-.ing. an opportunit) to mature in their Christian
faith and come closer to Chri:,I
Search is a state,\ icle. dioce an retreat that occurs twice a
year for high school juniors and seniors. n,c weeke nd is put
on by teens for teens. Post will attend four weekend meetings prior to the Search weekend.
Post. li~e most in hi.s famil}, has a strong connection to
Search. I le made his first retreat in December ·06.
Students cager to begin a personal relationship with Jesus
arc encouraged to attend a earch.

At its quarterly meeting on Jan. 20. the Board
of Trustees approved an endowed chair for the facult)
of Subiaco Academy.
Three chairs initially will
be funded "ith $ I 25,000
mat hing gifts for a total of
$250.000 per chair. TI1e cash
for one chair has been received and the pledge of the
two other chairs is in hand.
'·TI,e purpose of the Endowed Chair is to ensure and
m.1intain high educational
standards b) prm iding outstanding faculty in specific
disciplines and providing
facilities that wi ll enrich
the life of the Academy tock,) and for generntions to
come:· aid Mr. Ken uttcrfield, chief development officer.
Each )Car 5% of the fund
balance will be used "hich
"ould pro, rde initial!) appro~ima:el) $ I2.500 and
\\Ould be distributed to the
chair holder as a $3.000

stipend and $2.000 for discrc1ionar, spending. The
remaining $7,500 "ill be
distributed among the faculty as a whole to increase
salaries.
EndO\, cd chair holders
\\ ill be named on a threeyear rotating basis ,, ith the
option to be renamed. The
recipient ma) either be ne,,
focuhy member being recnrited or current faculty of
the academy.
The headmaster. along
\\ ith a committee. \\ ill re\ 1cv. teacher perfom1ancc
and choose the recipient
each spring.
The chain,ill not be eligible until tl1c matching funds
ha,c been received. -n1e
objective rs to fund one of
the three chairs by June JO.
2007 and be a,ailable for the
1007108 school year. 11,e fi.
nal two chairs" ill hope full)
be funded b) December
30. ~007 for the folio" rn g
school )Car
Telephone (479) 963-2292
Fax (479)963-3501

Thomas M. Spivey, D.D .S. , P.A.
General Dentistry
Office hours
by appointment

20 E Short Mountain
P.O. Box 387
Paris. AR 72855

Simpson's Garage

--~

1220 . Murphy
El Dorado, AR

~~~
Scott G rec n

963-333~
Paris,AR

1-870-862-1760
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Kyle Rudo/pit
slides into a bun-

ker coming off
the break at Wild
World Paintba/1
where he p ractices
and referees.
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by Paul
Green

Footba ll and basket-

the recognized spo rts at most

s they are at Subiaco Academy.
, though, find it difficu lt to eniort they really love. They are
often limited to practicing and
parti cipating on weekends or
even only in the su mmers.

Back home, they pick up their
gea r and head out to the cha llenge

of such activities as paintballing.
snowboardin g. skiing 1 4-whceling.
canoeing, backpacking, cam pin g,

fi shing and even kitebuggying. The
choices arc extrem e.

he transferred to the Academy.
He li kes the ad renaline rush of the sporl·The break is my favorite pa,t, but the countdown is what builds up all the adrena line."
Wakeboard
Cooper Wh ite ( I0) of Hot Springs, AR-

cools off duri ng the su mmer by taking to the
lake. and what better to do on the lake than
wakeboard. He current ly rides behind his
friend 's 2004 v-dri ve Supra . Next summer
he ll be driving his own Wakecraft. which is
on its way from Ca lifornia this spring.
He rides two different boards, both are
LiquidForce: an 06 Watson and an 06 ubstance. This year he plans to switch over 10
the new company Ron ix fo r his gear.
I le has been riding for four yea rs. I le
rides in the local tournaments on Lake Ha111·

het1ches o.fS0111h France as

Paiutball
Ryan Ashcraft( I 0) and Kyle Rudo lph
( 11 ). both from Arkansas, participate in
the extreme spo1i or paintba ll. Rudolph
has been playing for a year and competes in lo-

he cruises around in his kite

cal division 4 PSP tournaments. Divis ion 4 is

bug&,rv and lcmd sailer.

the startin g level, but he think s with time and
more practice, he ,viii move up .

One crash. White says, out did all his oth·
er ones. ··When trying to pu ll a 540 in the air.
I landed on my face and twisted my ank le.''

Pape
e11)0J ~'i !he sun 011 1/te

Much of his play ing and pract icing time is
at Wild Wo rld Paintball located in Tontitown
where he work s weekends and summers as a
referee. ·'I make sure nobody overshoots lhe
newbies.•·

Courses are usually set up on I 00-yard
fields with several bunkers. Most ga mes are
played with three-man or five-man teams,
bu t teams will have up to eleven players so
that subs are read ily availab le. Rudolph
plays front and midfield for his team . "I do
a ton of crawling as a front player.'·
Ashcraft has been playing paintball for
five yea rs. I-le uses a Smart Parts Shocker
gun. As a member of the Arkansas Speed
team, he placed third in the Arkansas Slate
Cooper White pulls out a

ta111r11m as he takes to the
11'0ter i11 !-lot Springs 011 lake
Hamilton.

Tournamen t and founh in th e Young Guns
tournament in Si loam Springs.

He received an offer to trv out for the Renegade Kn ights team, but wa; not ab le to when

ilton and on Greers Ferry Lake. At the tournament on Hamilton last su mmer, he placed

second in the 13-16-year-old category, winning $ I 000 .

Kile buggy

Pau l Pape (It) enjoys driving a kit<
buggy on the beaches of South France. A
kite buggy is a lig,ht vehicle powered by o
trac tion kite (po"er ~ite). It is single-seated
and has one steerab le front wheel and l"'o
fixed rear wheels. The driver acce lerates and
slows dow n by ap plyi ng steering maneuvers
in coordin ation wi th flying maneuvers of th~

kite. The speed achieved in kite buggies b)'
ski lled drivers can ra nge up lo 110 km/h (70
mph).
When he was IO years old, he and his
brother and father bui lt their own land sailer,
which is more like a sailboat wilh wheels,
Land sai ling is moving across land in n
wheeled vehicle powered by wind \Vith l1

sai l.
After 5 yea rs, they bought a small buggy.
Since then they have added a sa il so that the)'

'the games we play are limited here by facilities and
our imagination; but when we go home, we return to
the world of the outdoors, the world where the sky
is the limit, the world of the extreme!
Can also use the buggy as a land sailer. They
have also built a trailer.
Pape sa id, .. It is easier to drive \V ith the
land sailer because you do not have a kite that
Crashes to the ground \\ hen you do something
Wrong. And the strings from the kite don' t tangle all the time:·
For strong winds, a smal l kite works best
Whi le a big ~ite works best for less wind.
Pape enjoys the sport. ··11 is fun because you
go fa st and the wi nd rushes around yo u. Every
second yo ur kite cou ld crash to the ground. You
Slide sideways if th e wind gets really strong.'"
Backpacking
Last summer. Dylan Veron ( 11) went on a
15 -day wilderness survival course in Montana.
·•·n,e trip was probably one of the best trips that
1
have ever been on."'
I le learned of this course over lhe internet.
I le had gone on sc, eral ex ursions oul west
and wanted to see ifhe 1,;ould m.111::ig,c to do the
~Vi ldcrness survived course. I le said: --1 thought
11 Wou ld be rea lly fun ."' I le spent two wee~s
With people he had never met.
The cotirse taught some basic techniques for
~Urvi~ing in the outdoors. Dylan sa id, ·· 1t was a
Ong t1111e without a shov.er or a bathroom with
toilet paper.'· Pine branches. he added. '·got the
Job done:·
As team navigator, he planned the daily
route using. a topographic map and a compass.
Often there were no trails so he had to u e his
1
rt1agination . When one of his tcammatrs had
an asthma attack afier reachi ng the top of a plateau, Dylan was ca lled upon to help by carrying the struggling camper's backpack down the
Plateau.
Tac Kwo n Oo

. Jason Young ( I0) attacks his hobb) quite
literally. He has been involved in Tac K"on Do
since he was twelve.
. There are three pai1s to a tournament: sparnng. weapons, and form. parring is fighting

h~act-on with another person. He wears pad-

he Imel. and a mouth guard. In the weapons category. he uses a weapon of his
choice - in Jason,s ca e a nun chuck-

and performs a series of moves with the
weapons. In the form section. he is judged
on moves. One judge watches for control of
feet while another looks at his hand control
and movement. The third judge looks at his
overall moves and the complexity of his rou-

Brit McKenzie eyes up a

shot from the tees during a
tournamelll.

tine.

He has competed in hundreds of tournaments around lhc world, including in

China and Korea. In the World Tournament,
he placed fourth in sparring and second in
weapons.

Boxing
C.J. Kiernan (9) started boxing in the
fifth grade. ··1 felt miserable and had cmoLions th at I kept inside;' Kiernan sa id . --My
cousin took me to a boxing class v, il11 him
and I fell in love "ith the sport."
At 13, he boxed in the Ju nior League
Battle Royal. A doub le elimination tournament, he boxed seven people in four days.
··1 defeated my first four people and then lost
against lasL) ear·s defending champion in

Ja:iuJ11 J1111111g auacki; /us
routine during the form
section of a 1our1w111e11t.

my division. I then beat the

next person and had to have a
rematch against Lhe defending

champion. I knocked him out
in the third round."'
I le has also competed in a
Go lden Glove iournamenl. a
San Antonio tournament and a

Coca-Cola tournament. He does
plan to continue boxing but does
not intend to pursue it professionally.
Boxing. for him. has been a
great way to dea l with emotional

Dy/1111 Veron

pain. "You can let your emotions out and

plores t/Jt' e.,pcms-

<.'.t-

visualize those you have a grudge against on e, of A/0111a11u while helping
the noor. Boxing is a way of fighting that a fellow camper by arr..rmg
takes sk ill, not just strength."
her bags.

ding on his feet and chest along with gloves. a
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by Ricky Tang

All eason long the junior
varsity squads for footba ll
and basketball have kept
quietly to the side lines; now
is the time to give them a
cheer, to recognize the contributions they bring to the
span and school.
On tl1e JV teams, young,
aggressive players learn
the game, while the threeand four-year seniors show
their love of u,e game and
team.
The B teams practice as
much as the varsity teams
do. They provide a great
service to the staning squad
by scrimmaging against the
staners.
Junior varsity games
do not receive much atten-

tion; \\ ilhout cheering and
suppon from the fans, the
B team players play hard
eve!) second on the coun
or field.
B team players are some
of the best fans; tl1ey cheer
on the sideline and support
their teammates.

There are times that the
players want to jump in the
game 10 help a teammate
up, dive on a loose ball,
take the ball and make a
play. But their skill levels
do not let it happen.
Even though they receive little recognition or
play time in the games and
ome people derogatorily
ca II them "benchwanners;•
they still practice and go to
the games.
TI,ey stay on the team
for they love the game, they
love Subiaco, and they are
proud lo be Trojans.

(The 2005-06 Periscope im,vduced studenfs
to four young men wl,o came to Subiaco
Ahbey in September 2005 to begin their
joumey as candidares. The p111pose of these
feafure stories was to open up 1he "other
side" ofthe academJ~ Lhe Abbey s ide, to
allow students the chance to recognize the
Br. Patrick Boland
possibilities of choosinf! monasticism as a
vocation.)
the pines by the
by John Zagurski

•·1 belie,c God has called me gently b)
opening the door to lead me here to Subiaco." said Br. Patricl- Boland, the newest addition to the monastic community. He took

his first vows Feb. 2. Br. Patrick spent a )Car
and a half learning about the monastic life.
When Br. Patrick first entered the monastery, he was a candidate. He attended classes
about the monastic li fe. I !is teacher or formation director was Fr. Leonard Wangler.

Fr. Leonard said, '"[Br. Patrick] understood
St. Bencdict's planasoutlincd in The Ruic. He
wasabletograspwhatwasexpectedanddoit."
As a no, ice Br. Patrick had a chance
to

experience

the

community

and

be-

grass, raking leaves and

attending three communiry prayers dail)-

·'God ha worked in me and revealed himself
to me in prayer. I am learning more abo ut our
relationship all the time;· said Br. Patrick.
Br. Patrick chose his name,

--10

recog·

nizc my Irish heritage. Boland is Irish. I'm
inspired by St. Patrick' life in the way he
relllrncd to Ireland where he \\as a slave
and spread the Gospel to his persecutors:·
tudcnts o ften have trouble relating

\I

O\\

Do, er·

he says. ··\Ve nev-

hat God has in store for us.

teams in the conference--

Feb. 23 AAAA State Indoor

Ozark, Clinton, and Clarl-svi llc-- Subiaco annihilated
Waldron on Feb. J.
Seniors Jeff rilomas and
Mike Gaskell 1101 only found
their offensive rh) thm but
also led the team to a shutout
defense. Waldron scored one
field goal in the entire fir 1
half.
Thoma and Gaskell combined for 24 point . sc, en
rebounds, and six steals.
Trojans won 49-'.!2 "ith
Keon Walter 19) contribut-

Gaskell posted up for 13 scorer limiting him to onl)
points "hile Simeon iah- five points .
With the consistent I) presmakoun ( 11) drove for I 2.
Subiaco' defen e limited sured defense and couple of
iLS opponent · scoring to sin- fast breal-s. ubiaco led by
gle digits in a half two games 11 in the half.
The Bcarcats did not give
in a ro\\: Dover scored 011 I)
up and slo\\ ing came back in
nine points in the first half.
Junior varsit) pla~er held the founh quaner. trailing b)
the lead in the founh quar- two points\\ ith le than two

ing 12 points and three as-

ofT a ,;is ed free Lhro" and
completed the three-point
play.

Championships Faycneville
March I Practice meet at
Booneville

March 8 Fort Smith meet
a1 Sou1hs1de
March 9 Practice meet
at Paris
March 12 Practice meet

at Clar~s,illc
March 19 Bulldog Relays
at Waldron

March 26 llrllb,lly Relays
at O,ark
Aprrl 17 Eagle Rcla)s at Paris
Aprrl 23 and Lrz..1rd Relays
at Dardanelle

May I Golden Arrow Relays
at Lav:1t:a

May 7 4-AAAA Oistricl
rncct- Prclims at Dnrclanclle

May 10 ~-AAAA District
meet- 1::-inals at Dardanelle

May 15 AAAA State Outdoor
Cha1np1011ships at

aslwille

Ba cba ll...
Feb 19 Dardanelle II
Feb. 27 at Clark" illc
March I at Lamar
March 2 at Fanni11g1011

March 5 Charleston II

Language classes get creative

March 6 at ll ad..t!t

February proved to be
even tful for the Foreign
Language
department.
Competitions. essays, e"-ams. and research projects
spe lled a busy month for the

in a game of Cultural Jcopardy while Dale Moore. PcLer Hays. Jacob Didion, and
Brad Boal placed second
in Latin Wheel of Fortune.
The Latin students also
prepared for the ational

The third-year students.
\\ho began research on Venc,uela, arc also required to
do more reading. writing.
and speaking in Spanish.
On Tuesday, Feb. 21 the
State Depanment of Edu-

Latin and

Latin Exam. an exam an-

cation came in during

by Nathan Willems

panish students.

The Latin classes pre- nually
administered
10
pared for the National Latin students world\\ idc.
Latin exam \lhile five of The
exam
will
be
the Latin students went to given
March
15.
a foreign language festiFirst-year Spanish tudcnts
val in North Little Rock.

plan to go to El Parian in Paris

11

panish level I class in
order to observe Mrs. Felipa Garcia for her teacher
cenification license. The
observer noted that the
ubiaco students were ·'sim-

Thc festival held severa! competitions for the

to practice their vocabulary
while the second-year Span-

ply the best young men:·
As February ends, some

severa l

rep-

ish sLudents prepare them-

students sigh in re lief for Lhe

resented at the fest ival.
Alec I lar1cr placed third

selves for their first comparison essay wriuen in Spanish.

work they have done while
others keep press ing on.

languages

zone defense ag-

Track ...

to

come involved in it. I le has worked monl- . A hol) life is .. not for me." man)
variou~ duties around the Abbey as a teen s S3) . Br. Patrid. had similar Lhoughts
Br. Patrick has assisted Br. Francis er kno\\

"ith IO points. seven steals.
fi,

by Ricky Tang

Kirchner with cutting

weeding
flowerbeds .
He has helped some on
the farm with Br. Tobias De Salvo and Fr.
Nicholas
Fuhrmann
and has helped Br. Louis Fuhmrnnn harvest
Coury House. •·1 arn
amazed often at the case and comfon of
which I ·fi t in." The brothers are wonderful and each is unique; · said Br. Patrick.
Monks not only spend much of their da)
working" ith thccommunitybutalso in prayer.

part of his induction into mona tic life. in high sc hool.

finishes strong
Spring Basketball 6.team
beating the Pirates 54-34.
The Trojans attacl-ed and e rebounds.
After losing by narro"
Dann) Adams locl-ed
Schedule margins
to high-ranked
gressively in tl1e paint. Mike down Booncvilles leading

March 7 Clarksville I I
March 9 at Dardanelle
March 13 Clar1svrlk 11
March I5 at O,ark
March 16 al Charleston
March I7 ar Clarksvrlle
March 19 llacket II
March 20 m Waldron
March 23 linton II
March 27 at Ozark

April 12 Booneville 11
Aprill6 at Dover
April 20 District Tournament

ter.

minutes remaining.

The Trojans bitter!> ent
the Boone, illc Bearcats out
of the gym. S2-49 in Senior
Night.
Playing his last home

Walters had a critical
breakawa) steal for a la~ -up.
nskell grabbed the game-

s ists.

game, Jeff Thomas came out

ubiaco conli11ued its
domination in Dover on Feb.

disrupting Boonevi llcs 01:
fcnsc with steals. I le fini hed

v,

inninC!. offcnsi\ e rebound

Subiaco ,,on b) three.

District brings redemption
h, Rick, Tcmg
ubiaco won 54-43 to adSubiaco ,,on L,,o game
, ance to the second round
bt:forc losing one. to fini h facing iLs m al Clark, rile
founh in the 4AAA tourna- on their home coun the ne,1
ment.
da).
I laving beaten Waldron
The TroJans controlled the
both times in conference, tempo of the game-- patient
ubraco had no problem go- in half-court offense and
ing b. the opponent in the forcing rurnovers for layfirst round of the district ups.
tourna111en1 held at larksLeading, by as much as
, illc Feb. 12-1 7.
11 points. Subiaco "as up b)
fhc Trojans stoned in a five at the half.
slo" pace facing the BullThe Panthers made a come
dogs '.!-3 zone.
bacl- in the second hair and
• Jordan Pridgin ( 11 ). "ho \\ent ne k-and-necl- "ith the

jans pla)ed thdr third game
in district agains-t a fresh
Ozark team.
Both team . "itl, similar
sl\ lcs. had a defensh e ban le
in-the first quarter as Subiaco
lead 6-S.
llowe,er, when the llillbillics gotoffen,rverebounds
and made threes. the Trojans
struggled on the other end.

ubiaco "as down b> ten at
the half
The Trojan · efTon brought
them bacl- to the game, and a
potentral comebacl- seemed

a,o,.ri..

led the team in scoring "ith

IS points. hot from outside

eniors refused 10 let up,

But Ozarl- ·s detemiina-

occer...

gi\'ing Subiaco a two-poi n1

as Gaskdl earned 2.i points

tion on offen\i,e rebounds

lead at the end of first half.
In the second half. the
Trojans \\Cre more patient
and had several steals for
lay-ups. Mike Gaskell and

and nine rebounds" hilc JefT and accuraC) from outside
TI,omas drme for I~ points shots kept the disIBnce on
plus tliree steals.
the scoreboard.
The Trojans , I-inned the
ubiaco lost 45-30. RegPanthers 63-59 and earned a gie llovas (11) finished with

Kean Walters pitched in IO

seat in regional s.

March I Dardanelle II
March 19 Mena II
March 20 at Dardanelle

March 23 at Clar~sville
March 27 Eurc~a Spring II
April 13 Clarksville 11
April 17 at Iluntsvillc

and 14 points respectively.

Trojans.

Two nights later. the Tro-

promising.

seven points and five rebounds.
Februan 23 . 200 -
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• My favorite song to lislen • Favorite holiday .. . SI.
10 is ... '·Stay" by Jac kson
Patrick's Day
Browne
• Favorilc gaming sys rem
• My favorite movie is . ..
. .. X-box 360

• Most practiced quote ...

The Great Escape.
• My favorite food is ...

• Favorite game ... Super

• Advice for freshmen .. .

Mario 3
• Favorite band .. . Pink
Floyd

seniors.
• Favorite artist. .. :'We ird

Bar-B-Que Ribs.
• Best vacalion ... Grand

Canyo n Trip

• Favorite car . .. Cobra

• My favorile song to lislen
10 is ... Voodoo Child
• My greatest weakness
is ... my ball handling ki ll
• Best vacalion ... Hong
Kong '03 with my parenLS

• Favo rile candy ... M & M
peanut
• Favorite car ... any one

that attract girls' attentions
• My favorite song to listen
lo is .. . Hillhilly Dehne.
• My greatest weakness
is ... sludying.
• Favorite movie is . .. The
Dukes of /-lcc:ard.
• Favorite band ... Broo ks

• Favorile holiday ...
opening mornin g of

duck season
• Favorite truck .. . Dura
MAX diesel with a six
inch lift
• Mosl important thing I
learned at Subi ... Don"(
back do\\n .

and Dunn
• Bes t vacalion. . . 1leber

Spri ngs
• Hobby .. . hunting

• Favorite pro team ...

Co lts

_
r,

• My favorite song to listen
to is ... Standing Ovation
by Young Jeezy.
• Favorite movie is .. . Rush
Hour 2.
• I can't stand ... people
1hat complain constantly.
• My favorilc food .. .
Buffalo Wings
• Favorite pro team . ..

uvou can 't please every

one, so you got to please
yourself."
Respect and listen to the

Al"
• Hobby ... Golfing
• Favorile holiday .. .
Chinese New Year
• My favorile food ...
Cantonese food
• If I could ... I wo uld move
1he school lo Las Vegas.
• I remind people of...
Ricky Tan rrom Rush
Hour 2

and baked potatoes
• My g reatcsl weakness
is ... procrastin ati on.
• Besl vacation ... go in g to
Colorado to go fi shing
• Favorite holiday ...

Chris1mas
• Favorite subject. .. math

• Favorite gaming
system . . . PS2
• Favorite car .. . Chevy
Z7 1
• Most important thing
I learned at Subi ... stick
with traditions.
• Most practiced quote ...
Git-er-d one

• Favorite candy ...

Gummy Bears

En emble
• I wish I were . .. Bill Gates
• Mosl importanl lhing I

learned at Subi. .. keep
my mouth shut and listen.
• I don't trusl people
who . .. fake all 1hc 1ime.
• My greatest slrength ...

adaptation

• Most practiced quote . . .

Git-R-Done
• Advice for freshmen .. .
Re spect seniors.
• Favorite subjecl. .. hea lth
• Favorite college team . ..

Arkansas Razorbacks
• If I could ... I wo uld try to

ride another bull.
• I don ' t trnsl people
who . .. lie to me.

• Favorite subject ...

Ca lculus
• Favorite holiday .. .
Th anksgiving

• Favorite car . . . 2007

Chevy Impala
• Most practiced quote ...

shul up
• Favorite cand y ...

Hershey·s

Dallas Mavericks
• Favorite movie is . ..
Gridiron Gang.
• My favorite food ... steak

• Favorite subject. . . Jazz

• Hobbies . . . playing bas

ketball, 4-wheelcrs.
having fun, being with
friend s, going mudding.
• Advice for freshmen .. .

Don' t complain aboul
seniors because someday

yo u will be a senior.
• My bcsl memory is of ...

having basketball
practice late after a game.

Denze l \Vashington
• Mos! imporlant lhing I
learned al Subi ... Never
give up during adversity.
• I don ' I lrusl people
who . .. knock at my door

and don ·1 say who they
are.
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Stocks purchased at Subiaco

Scan
by Jo/111 Zagurski

Over Easler Break students wcnl skiing in
Breckenridge, CO.
Baykal Altiner, Willy
Johnson, and Simeon
Siahmakoun will attend
the Rornry Youth Leadershi p Camp in Tahlequah.
Ok lahoma March 29Ap ril I.
The yea r's second Renaissance Day will be
held Apri l 2 1
The Subiaco Prom will
be held at Ml. Magazine
Lodge April 21.
The Sub iaco Jazz Band
and Choir will compete
in San Anto nio, TX. Ap ril
26.
The th ird annual Grandparents Day will be held
May 7.

A wise monk once told me a par- the poor man : could a man with everything
able of a poor man, who lived a humb le in life be more ce lebrated in heaven than the
life and died a happy man. l11 heaven he poor and humble? II look a litt le maturing for
met SI. Peter who proceeded to show me 10 see that wi1h great power and wealth
him heaven 's glory: the streets of gold comes greater temptation and respousibilit) .
Subiaco is fo11unatc to have men of caliand the wonderfu l resurrected Jerusa lem .
Thc poor man saw people lining ber as alumni. The school has benefited man1
the streets. It seemed a parade was go- times from alumnus who did well for then{ing on. The man of honor was a man selves in life. Subiaco has received vario us
that he had heard of o ften. a rich man . gifts such as busscs, the prize money for
the St k M k t
.
The poor ' ' S
are
oc ·
is fortunate to have
ubtaco
asked,
man
Game, I leard I fall
band
men of caliber as alumni.'' windows,
·'Why does he
get a parade?
equipment. a serich?'. nior scholarship and sports equipment. ot
is
he
because
it
ls
St. Peter responded. '·Yes. ·· The man was to menlion $100.000 in student financial aid.
astonished and said. ··1 knew earth was like
As a senior I have seen various gifts
this but never would I have thought heaven LO given to the school but this year we have
bet the same." I-le was deeply saddened .. 1. been ble!)scd. It seems. thm every time I
Peter turned to the man and noticing his ex- turn around, an alumnus is giving somepression sa id. ·'Why do you no t rejoice? For thing back. Working at the phone-a-lhon
it is not very often we havi;: a rich man come asking for donations. I was surprised at the
through these pearly gates. Thi man has desire I<> give back to the school, how the}
endured much and we should sho" praise.'· jumped at the opportunity to give even a tin le.
The poor man looked deep within and
I don·t think it wou ld be possible for us
let an enormous cheer for he unders1ood. to be in a place called Subiaco if ii we re
When I heard lhis parable, I was just like not for monastic nnd alumni involvement.

u i
:\ ni.:\\ s 1n1bl1e:a11on fr,r thl' ~tudcnL-;, ;:1lun11u :md lncnd;,, ol
Suh,.1cu ·\cadcmy, The Pc.::nscopi.: 1s published llllllllhly and 1s
a incml:,cr of 1h7 Arkansas Schola-.tic f'r~ss Associftlion Opm•
1orb c:qm.:..,si.:d 111 the opmmn ,eclion :1r..: tlulSL' of lhl! writi:r nr
cd1wr and dn not nccccsanly rL"llt.!t.:I those or Subwco Ac;\dcmy
\dd.ri.:ss lcm:r, lo ThC' Pcn-;copi:, 405 '-Jonh Subiaco A,-cnut!.
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by Nathan Willems
Buy and sell were two
words on severa l students
minds as the annual Stock
Market Game began on Feb.
5. The students used a hypolhetical $100,000 to invest in
the stock market. The game
promises cash prizes to the
leading students in the game
Staning ,villi first place recciving $400 down 10 tenlh
place getting $20.
Thc students learned ho,"
the stock marl-..et works as
they managed their money.
The Stock Market Game

laugh! !he students valuable said, ·'Don't ask me how I'm
lessons on "hat stocks lo doing. I don't know how mv
money is doing. I am ,ery
buy and when to buy them .
Mrs. Dianne Hart. the frivolous with my monei."
Rehm also learned that
Subiaco coordinator for the
Stock Markel Game, said the political world aITccts the
that lhe Stock Market Game stock markel. ·The hang'·teaches students lo analyze hai market crash made mi
information and make deci- stocks go \\ay dov. n.'·
The Stock ~tarkct Game
sions based 011 financial data
was started in 1977 by the
and current events.•·
ecuritie Industry FoundaThe game also taught the
students that not every stock tion for Economic Educais going to make them mon- tion.
The students "' ill concy as many teams lost money
tinue trading until the game
on their stoc ks.
Chris1ophcr Rehm (12) ends April 13.

Artists, entries recognized
for hi s pencil drawing en- Counl y Art Show held each
May in the Performing Arts
titled --oesk till Lile."
Park said. ··J dreamed of Center. Prc$enlly. funding
being an artis t umil junior for prizes is questionable.
·1\, 0 Advanct!cl Placement
high schoo l. Art is 111) hobby. my inlcrest, and my skill . students. Gattis and I tarriI can give enjO) 111cm of a11 son Kim ( 11) are submitting
art portfolios to the College
10 others."
Chris Gattis ( 12) placed Board. Each must submit at
second for his co llage en- least 24 ,1 orks in hopes or
titled '·Heart of a Lion·' and receiving college credit.
Art instructor Bill Wright
Jacob Didion ( I 0) won third
"ilh his untitled pen and ink auended the ational Art
Education A ociation m~ctdra\, ing.
Don Goet2 ( 12) received ing held in cw York City
I lonorablc Mention for his March 14-18.
'· J learned lots of Photo"Green Bowl:·
hop techniques and found
The a,1 department hopes
S~iuur .Jun PCJrf;;;yO); sl,armg
to continue its~ early display some good "eb ites for ref:
h,s on, especially l11S penc1I
and contest II ith the Tri- crcnces;' said Mr. \\fright.
sketches and wmerculors. ll'ith

hy Nathm, Willems
Art students brought
home the gold at the Centu1y
Tei I ligh School compet ition
in Russellville in March.
ung Jun Park ( 12) received Best in Sho11 and $75

fwni(v andf,-iend,·.

any copy II com,ickrs nbJCCtion.1blc Typed lc11crs Mc encouragc-d unl..:s . . hbdous, m\~!)pon:-.ibk
orobJ..:..:11<.mablc Lcucrs muy be cJacd fi..1r sp.ic<:. r-\ll lcui.:rs
mu . . 1 h..: ;,,ll!th!d bu1 name-; ma} be wnhhcld.

Writers:

tt1

turn

by Nathan Willems
Febuary 24 provided a
chance for the math department Lo sho" their skills as
22 math studenls competed
in the regional math contest at the Univer ii) of the
Ozarks in Clarksville.
Seven of the 15 a11 ards
\\ere given out to Subiaco
students. Dann~ White (9)
placed first in Algebra I: Regan Ryu ( I 0) and And~ Chen
( I 0) placed first and second
in Algebra II respectively;
Mauhe\\ Sharum ( 11 ) came
in second in pre-calculus:
and ean Lee (II). Soo Min
Lee (11 ). and Sak Lee (II)
placed first through third respcctiveti in calcu lus.
These math students are
no" eligible to auend the
stale math conlest held al
University ofCen1ral Arkansas in Com,ay April 28.
Fr. Timothy Donnell) .
head of Subiaco ·s math department said that the math
students --did 11ell:'

tiaPP-Y

~aster

Simpson's Garage

Suh,aco. •\R 72R65.
Thi.: rcn,copc rl!SL·n·e:) lht.: nght lo rcgul.nc the tone or all
ilU\'CTTl:,,i.:mcnt-. nnd

Math
scholars
honored

.l\.\l.l)
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Spectrum films roll
into competition
The Spectrum Film Club
of Subiaco Academy, under
the direction of j unior Harrison Kim. has a new film
called Silence and Darkness.
According to Kim , they will
submit the film to the Victory Dance Film Festival in
New Jersey. An earlier film
Reminiscence was submitted
to the Future Filmmakers
Festival in Illino is.
The latest script was the
combined e ffort s of Kim ,
Jun Park ( 12) and Buck Butler ( 11 ). ··Becausnhe movie
was a thriller. we tried to focu on climax and transition
between cuts:· said Park. ··1
think it was successful."
The film is a ··social criticism," according to Kim.
.. It 's intense. 11·s about hypocrisy: · I le describes the
movie as a ··black and white
narrati ve. \\hich depicts a
boy "ho is isolated from the
soc iety.··
Much of the fi lminl:!. was

done on "eekends witl1 the

Subiaco campus as the prime
location.
Butler. who stars in the
leading role of Winston, said,
" It's always fun mid interesting to see all lhc places thal
we fi Imed put together. The
funn y thing is that the film
took clays to make and it's
only 19 minutes long."
In the Victory Dance The cor,firmalion of thirteen Academy st11dems u·(1s held in co11competition, Kim 's work j 1mc1io11 with Parems Weekend. foung .Jin Choi received the sacrawill compete agai nst student ment ofba111ismfro111 Deacon Ro.1· Goe,.=.
entrants of all ages - kindergarten to college. IL is the
first year for this compet ition. with over 20 prizes.
The recent change in Ar- musical talents of the Cross
The Chicago-based festi- kansas Cha ritable Bingo & Tie Walkers, the Subiaco
vc1 I is also for stt1dents. Re- Raftl e laws that effecti ve ly Academy Choir and Subisults from both competitions postponed the Annua l Acad- Tcll1es and the Academy Jazz
are expected before the end emy Carnival for one year Ensemble.
certainly did not postpone
Over 300 guests were then
of school.
This film is the third the fun and entc11ainment treated to the evening ·s fione that Kim and cast have of Spring Parent's 'A'eek- nale. the mag ic of the Amazworked on at Subiaco Acad- end .
Students and their ing Randall Eller with guest
emy since last yea r ,vhen the families were invited 10 Lhe Eddie Magic. The hour-long
Green Room of the Fr. Louis magic shm,, with comedic
club was formed.
He does not plan to ha ve a Fieldhouse for music. food , dialogue and a guillotine public showing on Lhe film , blarney and fellowship 10 into "hich Andy Chen ('09)
but would be '"glad to show celebrate St. Patrick's Day, bravely placed his head, deMarch 17. During dinner, lighted the youn ger brothers
people personally."'
treated to the and sisters visi ting.

Weekend highlights

Now Delivering

963-1385

Simple
Simon's
Pizza
Subiaco Student Special
$6.00 large 1-topping

Pizza

Feature

Oreo Blue returns to give the
hillside more blues
"It's a prescription for
the blues." - Oreo Blue
an encore.

Oreo Blue did
more than play
music for the audience. Much of
the cheering was
for the on-stage
guitar stunts of

c ary f /111c/11.\'0II
. :;o/o.\·)or
. the Suhtaco
. ./a.;;
En,·embles. ope11i11g a c1.

by Nar/1011 Willems
uitar strings s,vu ng
through the a ir
Wednesday, Feb. :!8
as Oreo Blue roc~ed out the
campus to blues renditions
and Jim i Hendrix cover . In
the blues band repeat perfor1nance. they brought more
lllusic with them. The coneen was flooded with both
students of Subiaco and residents of the area as the Subiaco Jazz Ensemble opened
for the blues virtuosos.
A treat for both the spectators and the Jazz Ensemble
came as the lead guitar of
Oreo Blue. Ga ,y llutchison.
agreed to so lo for the band
during lhe cnscmbte·s ov-m
blues tune called Short Day
Blues.

G

After the opening act. the
rest of Oreo Blue came onto
th e stage to begin their perforniance. The band played
for well over an hour and
left the crowd cheering for

Hutchison

I .

h

such

•

as p aymg l c guttar with his moulh

and snapping off the strings
of his guitar on the finishing
tune . The studen ts crowded
the stage as Oreo Blue finished the conceit with their
encore song. a cover of Wild
Cheny's Nay rhar f1111ky

members are Gaiy I lutchi- jazz ensemble the folio" ing
son at lead gui tar. Rod Wil- Friday. Hutchison left a mesliamson at the fretle s bass. sage wi th Mr. Goetz saying
and Stephen Boudreaux at he '·had played "ith some
the drums. The members co llege groups 1ha1 \.\ere not
also help teach the mnsi- as tight yo u guys:·
The performance ended
cians of the University of
Arkansas Fort Smith and the afier the blues band"s encore
Univcr ity of Arkansa at song and the students kft the
aditorium with their mus ical
Fayetteville.
The spectators were not thirst satisfied . The perforthe only people to enjoy the mance. to the students, was
performance. Mr. Ro~ Goetz a real --prescription for the
relayed the blues trio ·s satis- blues."
faction on playing with the

Music.
The crowd was not left
out of the encore however:
1lutchison brought the rock
strnight to the .students when
he let Ricky Tang ( 12) and
Tommy Hi gson (9) pick at
his guitar while he fretted
in the middle of his so lo.
The performance letl a lasting impression on both the
audience and the students
\\ ho play instruments themselves. This impre sion can
best be summed up by Higson who commented that if
the performance was ·•on a
sca le from one to ten, a million:•
Oreo Blue started in
199 \ and the band's home is
Fayetteville, AR. The band

Ga,:v Htt1chisou brings his guitar tu the crowd am/ lets
Tommy Higson (9) play it during Oreo Blue S encore tune.

II
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Fifth annual Literary Symposium Essay contest winners announced
features Associated Press journalist

h1 conjunction with tlte /iterar:,· symposium, each year a writing contest is held. The genre for thi1i· year S elllries was the
feat ure sto,yfor newspapers. The u·inning entry was submined by Gary Nebwn, a freshman from Spring, TX Second
place was awarded 10 Chris Trnchier r9), and third went to Htu·rison Kim ( /I ). FolloH'ing is Se/son S u·umm!!,Jeature.

A
se nted

rkan sas News Edito r for ~,e Associated Press Kell y
P. Ki ssel was prethe 200 7 Subiaco

Award for Literary Merit at
the Filih Annua l Subiaco
Lite rary Symposium, March
22.
Mr. Ki ssel prov ided a

writing workshop durin g the
morning sess ion for scl;cted
students and in the afternoon delivered his address.
"Gatekee ping IO I," about
the ro les of traditional j our-

nalism and current Lrcnds in
--citiLen journalism."
111 th e workshop, students
lea rn ed several journalisti c too ls: to distinguish fact
from opinion, to avoid re-

dundancies in writing, and to
use act ivc. strong verbs.
Several examples illus-

trated the importance of
finding the "'big dea l" in an
event The 2:! students participating in the workshop
attended a moc k news conference and then wrote an
an ic k based on re sea rch and
in1crviews. Recogni zed for
wriling the strongest lead.
fo r finding the "big dea l.''
was the tea m o f Will Kluempcrs ( I 0). Brendan Darby
(9) and Ben llarriso n (12).
Each rece ived a co py of The
Word.
·' I've always had an interest in journalism, so it was a
very insigh1ful experience.·•
said Da rby. a fres hm a n from
West Virgin ia. "I also fonnd
out he lived in my hometown for five years which

was kind of coo 1:·
Associclted />ress eclitor Kelly Kissel wos named us this year~· reAs pa11 of the symposi um , cipient of the Suhiaco Award for literary Merit. Kissel received
th e Academy sponsored a the award al the Fifth Annual Suhiaco LttermJ' Symposium on
writing contest for it stu - Tlmrsda;: March 22.
dents. This year, in keeping
with the field o f expe rti se
of Mr. Ki sse l, the students
wrote feature stories on topics of interest to the Abbey
or to the Academy. The winning feature arti cle .. Traditio ns·· was written by Gary
Nelson. a freshman from
Sprin g. Texas. Second place
went to Chris Trachier1 a
freshman from Frisco, Texas,
and third to Harrison Kim , a
junior from Daejeon. Korea.
Nelson said, '·When they
stancd reading my story. I
didn ' t recognize it at first beca use I wasn·t ex pecting to
win . When I did, I was ve ry
excited a nd surpri sed.''
Kissel joined the AP in
New Orleans in 1984 and
held posts in Mississippi ,
West Virginia and Pe nnsylva nia before returning to 1hc
South.
From 1988-90 he was the
acting correspondent in I luntington. W. Va ., covering the
coal industry and labor issues during the long-running
Pittston strike. For the nex t
four years, he was a roaming
corresponden t based in State
Co llege, Pa., writing spot
news and enterprise.
Ki ssel has been the Ar- Al,: Kelly Kissel pre.\·ented" H'Orkshapfor ,·tudems interested
kan sas news editor for The mjoun,a/isni. lie held a mock press co1{fere11ce: then student
Associated Press s ince 1994, reporters compared their notes and ll'rutc .wories based 011
j o ining the Liule Rock bu- research, the news conference and 111terneH.'i , Swde/11.\' Afu.:hm:I
reau to supervise the state 's l-lickeJ~ C../. Kiernan {md Chri.~ Gailis question M,: Kissel 011 a
AP news repon a nd help di- fictitious hudger report /or a .rn,a/1-rown mayor.
rect local coverage.

ti on that have ca rri ed their "ith Brother Lo uie (class
of I 9H) or Father Nick (his
"ay to present day.
There are many traditions classmate). the) state that
that have been passed down th ey fee l as if they are peakat thcAcadem). Among them ing LO 1heir grand father.
The mo t imponant tradiare: no stepping on the Trojan head in the main build- ti on. the Mass. 1s \\ here a ll
ing, si ngi ng th e alma mater. three grandsons lnow he is
freshmen do everything. the present and cc lebratinu. tJ,e
senior ring ceremony. :md Eucharist \\ ith them.
' ubiaco is a sc hoo l rich
g.cncrations of families Lal...ing pan on ~,e hill. Some of in tradition and a place Uta!
the famil names that have 111.111) ) oung men cal I home.
come to be a pan of Subiaco Don Rue e,\-ald. alumnu
through many ge nerations of Subiaco (c las, of I 98-1 ),
include Sharum, Ree, es, "rote a soug abmu the tr.1c hlutcnuan, and Rucsc- dition; on the hill. The follO\\ ing i the refrain : Take a
" aid.
T his year th e Ruesewald's boy confused and afraid and
grandfather, Fred Ruescv. ald g.ivc him a home. teach tum
(class of 1947) \\Ould ha,e to folio" God's "a} and to
) ear re- make his 0,\1 1. led b) God up
'•Congra tulatio ns! I am stated that he felt "ha ppy and ce lebra ted his 60t h
Subiaco. I le a bove and the black robes. a
'ery pleased to have the could not wait until school union here al
hill of love. a place called
honor to inform )OU that stancd:· "hen he received passed a"a) when Jude,
ub1aco.
Yo ur son has been accep ted his ~cccptance letter. Ethan Etha n and Gary were young.
Benedict's Rule stand ~
into the freshman class o f Ruese"ald, so n of Ted Rue- but the tradit io ns here h:we
tall here at the Acadctn) .
Subiaco Acade my fo r the se\\ ald (class of 1980). stal- a llowed them to come to
ubiaco has been helpmg
2006-2007 school term. As ed that he felt "ovem helmed lno\\ him .
elso n (c lass or boys evolve into good ChnsGa1y
a freshman this fa ll . you r "ith excitement that he could
tian men for generations
so n j o ins a one-hundred and fo llo,, in his grandfather·s 20 I 0) said that he feel s his
Acceptanc~ letters ar~ gograndfath er in the hall\,ays
nineteen-year-old tradition and lather ' foots teps ...
freshman
Ever) year a letter imi- of A lumni I !all as he chang- ing oul 110\\ for Lhe
of excellence, scho lars hip
of 20 I I. and next fall
and the formation of yo un g lar 10 lhc one above goes ou t es c lasses. Jude Ru ese" aid class
another group of boys will
leaders. He becomes pan of informing yo un g men that (class or 2009) said "hen
bcgrn to experience the"c
the C lass of 2010 and will th ey ha, e been acce pted into
lraduions tha t an: unique to
have a tre111 e ndo us oppor- a school \\ ith long standSubiaco.
tunity to grow in faith and ing traditions. The word
lllaturity to,,ards a responsi- tradition comes from the
ble ma nhood of se rvice and Latin ,, ord tradilio "hich
means .. ,o ha nd down '· or ··to
leadersh ip.''
Forty-one youn g men re- hand over... When the first
ce ived this letter a linle over Benedictine monks came LO
a yea r ago and at that Lime Arkansas in March of 1878
began their personal journey and cstabli hed a monastery
o_f becoming pan ofa schoo l a nd sc hool for young men,
rich in traditi on. icJ.. Powell so too did they begin tradi-

El
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CASA celebrates distinct cultures

Quiz Bowl competes Renovations begin

by Ricky Tang
Cu llural Awareness Club

hy Nathan Willems
The Q ui z Bowl team
brougln a trophy home to
Subi aco allcr they placed
third in the 4 AAAA SouthWest Regio nal Quiz Bowl
Tournament held in NashVille. Arkansas. Subi aco's

at Subiaco (CASA) held its
annual

cultural presentation lO 1101 on ly the student

body but also students from
St. Joseph 's, Paris. Scranton, Magazine and County
Linc from 9:3 0 10 11 :30 on
Wednesday. March 28.
This year members of
CASA worked hard to improve the event. Bes ides the

the international program .
In the foreign language
sec tion. internationa l stu-

den ts led by Reagan Ry u
(I 0) taught visitors some
basic conversational phrases
in French . Chinese, Korean

and Latvian .
Jude Rucsewald ( I 0) sa id.
·'I learned ' Whal is yo ur

erPoint illustration s.

The display of these eight
cu ltures was set up in the

Ga llery of the Performin g
Art Center.
The cultura l presentation

brings a much greater social
contribution than the CASA
c lub expects. It exposes par-

of foreign co untries represented at Subiaco, th ere

to our internationa l students

were additions to th e program.

in Lheir own language is just
a small sign of respect we

The state presentation included 14 slates from which
Subiaco students originate.

can offer them ," said Mrs.
Chandra Rush, sponsor o r
the CASA c lub. ··1 am sure

Representati ves briefl y in-

they enjoy hearing us stru g-

troduce their home states to

ticipants to distinct cultures
from Asia, South America,

and Africa. The even t pre·
pares them for the globaliza·
ti on of the world.

The program also brings
both contributors and visitors closer to each home

country and state. and pro-

team won fo ur of the five

vides a chance to appreciate

Jin Choi look ovc:r
lhe di.,plays set up
in the Gallery uj

ga mes they played, losing
their fifth game to Booneville
by 40 poi~ts. Ms. Alane Freerksen, coach of Subi aco 's
Quiz Bowl team. remarked
th at she was ··ve ry proud of
the tea m ·s effo rt .'·
The regional tournament
marked the end of the Quiz
Bowl season. rhe team qual-

the P.-IC.

ified for the state 10urnamcnt

and celebrate divers ity.

name?' in Chinese."
'"T he music and langHage

sessions have been a wonderful addition to o ur program . Learn ing 10 say ·hello1

presentation and exhib ition

to parlicipanls through Pow-

In Young Oh. Bum
Park and }'c'.Ju11J!

hy .lohn Zagurski
RenovaLions began on Die
positioned during Subiaco's Bunk erstube on March 23.
Students Buck Butler ( 11),
spring break.
T he students in Quiz Bowl John Zagurski ( 12), Ian
can take a break from their McKee ( I 0) and Seth Buckpractices, leavi ng many of man ( 11) rummaged through
the senior Quiz Bowl mem- years of leftover and broken
equipment.
bers reminiscent of their ex- Bun kerstube
·'We moved ou1 almost ten
perience in the activi ty over
o ld flyers. a fridge. a halfdisth e past few years.
Dakota Turner ( 12) said, mnntled ice-cream machine
··The games were sca r:,, be- and various other things
tube members
cause you didn ' t kno\\ what that past
1
they were go ing to ask:· left behind: aid Zag,urski.
Some of the equipment
Turner was also relieved that
the tournament was over. was recycled into the Abbey.
The · ' tube has already
saying, ·'we reviewed anyinstalled a so·· plasma high
thing and evel) thing.·,
defi nition television. A cus-

but is incapable of going,
because the tournament is

gun. Room for the pool table

required the opening up of
an area previously used as
an old shower room. Part

of th is area will also be revamped into an arcade room.
Coa h Robe11 Pugh helped
demolish a s heet roe• wall.
·'All he used was a hammer
and a crowbar:· said ~lcKee.
··This is on!) the first step
to complete our goa l. \Ve
plan to renovate the Bunkerstubc to have a game
room. a bellcr kitchen,
and a ne,, atmosphere for
the upcoming schoo l year
and more:· said Butler.
In the •ilchen. the srnff
plans to add a ne\, oven.
tom-made wood case houses Anot her planned reno, aAn ex.te- tion is the installation of
Lhc televi sion.
rior door was also installed. an air conditioning unit.
An anonymous donation
Renovations were origi-

··1 learned some interest-

gle with their language kind
of as an acknowledgement
of the years they have spent

nall y planned fo r upcoming

from an alumnus and his\\ ife

ing facts and culture in the

trying to master th eir Eng-

months but because of the

has allowed Die Bun•erslltbe

states.'' said Charles Strickland ( II).
A musica l section he ld by
Dr. Sharon Kenney taugln
songs in English, Italian~
Spanish. Chinese. and Ko-

lish ski ll s,'·
The main event was the in-

arrival of a donated poo l

ternationa l presentation with
seven foreign cou ntries and

rean promming the theme of

showed the unique cultures

panicipants.

table, re nova ti ons have be.t

Qui= bowl membenfrom right role.ft · Josh Swwart ( 10),
Ty ler Carr (10/. Andres Martin-de-Nicolas I /0/, Christopher Rehm ( / 2). Ma//hew Slwru111(/I). Dakota Tumer
I I 2/, Jared Schluter111t111 / I 2/. Brendan Darby (9/, William
Kluemper,\· (10). and Ab. Alane Freerksen as coach.

the African-American cullUre. Internationa l students

.Johnson sight familiar countries 011 a globe.

World of finance challenges students Seniors take time out

hy Paul Pape
Subiaco competed in an
economics competition

in

Lillie Rock March 13 at the
C linton Pres idential Library.
Twe lve studen ts competed.
Four fre shmen competed

at the beginning level: Gary
Nelson. Stephen Liuzza,
Chris Trachier and Alex
Pan.
Two teams were fie lded
for the advanced competition : Team I with Ch ris

Gattis, Paul Gree n, Ho Jun
1-1 wa ng and Da le Moore, and
Team 2 with Will Kluempers, Bruce lrico. Sean Lee
and Soo Min Lee.
Ne lson jo ined the eco-

Shirley Kiefer.

nomic team ·'just to learn
someth ing abou t econom-

conceplo;; concerning microeconomics and macroeconomics. The third section
of multiple choice question s
were based on international economics and current

ics:'
The teams prepared during Teachers Assistance
th ree days and two evenings each week for about
a month. Sponsor was Mrs.

The competition was
comprised of four sec tion s.
The first two sec ti ons in-

volved multiple choice questions dealing with term s and

events.

The top two teams then

competed in a qui z bo,vl
round . The ream with LhC
most points in round four
was the champion.
The freshman team placed
third. and the others placed
fourth and fifth. Over 11
team s competed. The Subiaco students are eager to compete aga in next year.
The evenL was spon sored

by the National Counci l and
the Arkansas Counci l on
Economic Education.

by .lo/111 Za[(11rski
The senior cla ss ventured
up to Mt. Nebo for their senior retrea t March 7-8 . Beg un four yea rs ago. the retreat o ffers seniors a chance
to be together one last time
before graduation.
Seni ors spent the night
g rillin g steaks and playing card ga mes and Korean

led b) retrea t leaders \\ ho
for the most part were musicians and voca lists. The retreat leaders for th e weekend
were Mr. Roy Goetz, Mrs.
Chc,yl Goetz.. and Mr. Gary
Kinney.
The next day offered an
earl, breakfast and a sunrise
Ma;s celeb rated hy Fr. Hugh

games. The scenic view of-

The weekend was topped
off,, ith a scenic hil-.c around

fered a quaint backdrop for
songs around the campfire,

Assenmacher.
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hyRidyTcmg
When sprin g comes, it is

time for baseball, soccer,
and track. And it is time
for bas ketball to join football in off-season.
Footbal I off-season
splits

between

running

and weight lifiing. Both
emphasize legs for better
endurance and speed.
Basketball oll"season
is filled with drills and
stations for improving
ball-handling, shooting,
jumping, and speed. Players also go to the we ight
room to build strength.
With strict conditioning, off-season is beyond
tough. They keep up the
hard work because they
remember the tim es they
were out run, out jumped,
and over powered by

some team or player last
season. Off-season gives
them fai th and determina-

tion to tum it around for
next season.

Besides the obviou
phys ica l benefits, oflCseason builds stro nger bonds

in the team . Senior appea rances in off-seasons
nOl on ly set an example

but a lso convey strong
team spirit to underclassmen.

Players g ive increased
support to each other
when they work their tails
o fT, he lping teammates to

reach their maximum .
In the end. each team
shares
a
meaningful
memory. They will meet
in tenth year reunion and

say, --Remember
spring ... "

that

_

C ! ~ ~ n t ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ .s~ } ~ n u ~ ~ ~ ~w~ ! ! . t ~worI
s ince the Model United Na- research his country po litics more on the club and to debateconllictsofinternational
tion s club was ac tive on th e and economy.
Subiaco Academy campus.
Thi s spring junior Andrew

Yuk has rev ived the program
designed lo get students invo lved in debate and international relations.
MUN is a simulati on of

the United Na ti ons General
Asse mbly.
M embers attending conferences take on

the ro le of an ambassador
of a specific co untry. The

Eight others have joined
Yuk:
Hunter Brendel.
McKenzie

\Vright,

Jacob

Post, Bruce lrico. Matthew
Sharum , Paul Pape, Jacob
Didion and Joon I lee.
The group has met in the

The track team has a
good start th is year. ·The
number of compe titors is up
and limes are getting better,·•

baseball also began when
~ he "as four. lie plays ball

relati ons for th e next year.''
sa id Yuk.
Next year they plan to par,
ti cipate in regional confer·
ences and attend th e Wa h·

full of high expectations for
the season. '·We lost severa l
.starters last year, but we have
a lot of new faces ih is year.
We are counting 011 them to

7\,o players the team w1\I
be counting on to lead Ihem
th rough the district games
will be senior Danny Adams
and sophomore Jude R~1c-

..

.
- ·

ington. D.C. conference held

make us a better team this

sewald .

in the spring.

year," said assiswnt coach

pitchers.

sistance period in ord er to set

coming a member is encour·

up rul es and debat ing goa ls.
"S ince it is kind of late
to begin debating with other

said Coach Pugh.
Seni or Ricky Tang, wi th
sa id Coach Ro bert Pugh .
no track history, surpri sed
Sophomore Bill Heil ran a his teammates in th e hurdle
56.42 in the 400111 last yea r, eve nts. He placed fi rst in
placing third in th e freshmen
11 Om hurdles and second in
distri ct meet. He also placed J00m intermediate hurdles
fourth in the senior high dis- afler fal ling on his first hurtri ct.
d le at C larksv ille.
Heil continues to do
At the Wa ldron Bulldogs
off-season with bas ketba ll. Relays, S ubiaco placed fifth
--Basketball helps my coor- out of seven. Tang placed
dination and makes me fasl- second in J00m hurdle and
cr."' sa id Heil.
third in I I Orn hurdle, while
Heil is look ing forward to Michae l Franz (1 1) placed
a successful year, " I am hop- second in disc us and third in
ing to go to state and become s hot-put.
an aII-state runn er.'·
Trojans placed third
"B ill continues lo improve in the 4x400 relays with Bill
with every race;• said Coach Mort on ( 11 ), Tang, Coo per
Pugh
White ( I 0). and Heil.
Senior Kevin Wewers
At the Ozark Hillbillies
had th e mos t experi ence in Re lays, Subiaco placed fifth
fie ld event. He placed s ixth out of eight teams.
in disc us and eighth in shotHunter Brendel placed
put in district tournament fr fth in long jump and sixth
last yea r.
in triple jump wh ile Heil
" I wi ll work hard for my placed third with a time o f
chance to qua lify for state 2' 17.69" in 800m .
thi s year,1 • said Wewers.
Tang placed second in

Baseball sets sights on tournament play
•
_

An yo ne interes ted in be-

tratin g start, but continues
to work hard and improve:·

■

prepared for a big push and
make some things happen.:·

library dur ing Teachers As-

·'Kevin has had a fru s-

Sports

Despite a poor start to the
season, the baseball team is

.

.
- I
-...- A ~

Both are startmg

Julie H.m?.rewulcl

Dwmy Adam

leawred pitcher fo r ubiaco
"'ith \\ell o, er 20 innings

pitching until he came to

A s of March 25. the team

to the season as he was fin-

ubiaco Academy as a soph-

According to his team-

aged to contact Yuk .
Club sponsor is Mr. \1/alt

Was 4-9. With 3 confe rence
games before the distri ct

omore. --They needed some
more pitchers so I t.riect.··

mates, Rucsewald thro\\S
more strikeouts and has

Geels.

~Ournamcnt. th ey arc count-

tng on time and experience

ishing the basketball season
and missed pre-season training with the res t of 1hc team .
As a three-sport player. he

·'Jude is one oft he fe,.., pitch-

to get them ready for the

brinus much ath leticism to

Gulutzo remembers one
particu lar evc111 last )Car
when they pla; ed on March

tournament.

' inc~ baseba ll

his iamc. In 11 in nin gs. Ad-

17. -- Jt \las kinda funn). We

his spots.'· said Willie John-

was reinstated in 2000, the
Trojan s have yet to ma~e it
to the regiona l tournament.
n1at is th eir goa l for the

ams has kept his earned run
average (ERA) to 4 .00. Adams has been ca lled :l ··po,, t!r
pitcher" by fcllov-.i teammate

were ti ed al C larh.sville in
1hc la tinning\\ ith two outs.
Dann) hit a double - he
crushed 1t- and scored a run-

son. catcher for the Trojans.
In district last ) ear. Ruescwa ld came in as a reliever
with Paris ahead. \\ 'ilh bas-

ner. The Irish ~id won it:·

es loaded. Rucscwald thre\\

300m interm ed iate hurdle
wi th his be st tim e of 43. 12··.

He a lso placed thi rd in the
I I Om hurdle.
John Zagtrrs ~i placed
s ixth in discus with his best
th rowofl0 l 'J 1/2".
Michael Franz took fi l\h

in di scu s with a throw of
113T.
Dustin Bergeron placed
fifth in the m ile run with a
time of 5:26.65"'.
The junior high track tean1
did an outstanding j ob with
a small gro up at C larksvil le.
placing fifth out of thirieen.
Keo n Walters (9) ran the
fastest 400 m time of this
schoo l year a 54.52". Fur·
thermore, Walters placed
first

in

long jump

with

19· 11 s·. He came up sho~
by one point for the hi gh
po int award at the end of the
track meet.

The 4x400 junior high relay team of Wailers, Nat harl
Frederick, C .J . Kiernan. and
Jeremiah

Gieselman

ra11

4'08.84"', the best time in
five years or more according

to Coach Pugh.

Jason Poh lmc ier.

~~~~r~

1n the sum mers away from
Subiaco.
A a freshman
pitching on the , arsit) team ,
he won one game in the district tournament. He is the

Adams had a s lo\\ start

Track program on upswing
by Ricky Tc111g

The Periscope

Yca r.

am Guluuo.

In an interv iew\\ ith Lead-

Oft; a preview o f area teams.
Coach Brad Kent sa id.
·' Ho pefully. b, the middle
of con ference we "ill be

'· I Jc·s prob-

ab ly the hardest thrower on

th e team:·

dictions

Even though Adams has

played ball since he was fo ur

year" old. he did

Adams has his own pre-

1101

begin

1

for

this season.

·wc ·regoi ng togeta lot bet-

ter. We're coming around.'.

pitched.

the ability to place the ball.
ers who can con istentl~ hit

a strike out to gl!t the Trojans

out or a bad ituation: the
team \\Cnl on 10 ,,in late 111
the game I 0-9

R.ucsewa ld 's career in

Young soccer team kicks off new season
hy Paul Green

siartcrs arc D) Ion Veron as

Coach McMillan felt the

The soccer 1ea111 started with a strong ) et disapPoi1uing, performance. "The
effon has been outstanding.

goal ~ccper. Paul G reen as

Trojans
game

We cou ldn 't be happier;·
sa id Coach Mark McMillan . "They dominated both
ga mes but just had problems
putting the final knot in the
garnes.•·

up will return next year and
wi ll have a yca r·s experience of playing together,'"

'· We have a real ~ oung

learn,'" said Coach McMillan. Four fre shmen and

stopper and James Lim and

. haun Lee at mid field .
··Most of our sta11ing line

said McKee.
Against Mena the defense
seemed naw less until about
six minutes left in the game
when Mena put away the

first and only goa l of the

th ree sophomores stan : Jo-

match . The combination of

se ph 11 ickcy. Jin Lee. Diego
T revi no, and Gary Ne ls~n

a qui ck defense and a rea lly
good goa l keeper fo r Mena
prevented the Trojans from
putting the ball in the back
of the net. Sub iaco lost 0-1.

arc the

freshman staI1crs

While Ian McKee, Dusti n
Bergeron, and Jae Joon Lee
Slart as sophomores. Other

'"dominated

Trevino led the team effort with two goa ls. I lis first
tied the gam e in the firs t half
while a beautiful bender
early in the second half gave
the Trojans the lead 2-1.
The lack of penalties to
protect the keeper Veron
gave the Sand Lizards a goal
to ti e th e game with about
seven minutes le t.

--The final goa l came with
no time left." said oach
McM illan . ··One game is
really physicall) demanding on the playe rs let alone
back-to-back road games."

Senior Scoop
•My favorilc song to
listen to is ... Waiting/or
the Worms by Pink Floyd.
•My gre,llesl we,.kncss
is... Kryptonite.

• Favorite movie is ...
Silence of the Lamhs.
•My ravorile food .. .
Ge neral Tso ·s chicken

The Periscope
•My grealcst slrcng1h ...
patience
•Best vacation .. . Spain trip

•Favorite holiday . ..
Chernoby l Day
•Favorit e car ... Wh atever

•If I cou ld .. . l would build a
paniclc accelerator.

•Favorite candy . ..
Butterfinge r
•Hobby . .. building potato
cannons

gets me there
•F~1vorite actor ...
Anthony Hopkins

•I wish Lwcrc . .. omnicient.
•I don ' t trusl people
who .. . steal my boo k.

•l\lly favo rite song to listen
to is ... We Move Along.
•Favorite movie is .. .
Princess lv/ononke.
•M y grea test s lrcngth ...
my strategic/analyti cal
mind

• Favorite game .. . Aratar:
71,e last A irbender
•Advice for frcshmcn . .. Be
yourself. Neve r let anyone
tell you who you should
be.
•Favorite bancl ...
Evancssence
• I want to be remembered
as . .. being myse lf.

•I don 't trust people
who ... respect no one but

expect 10 be respec1ed.
•My greatest weakness
is ... quictn css.
• Favori te movie is . ..
Bad Boys fl.
•I can ' t stand . .. standing.
•My favorite food .. .
kimchi and nood les
•My grea1es1 s trength ...
persis tence

• Favorill' car .. . N issan

•Favorite game ... Starcrafi

• Favorite candy . .. Tw ix

Sky lineGTR
•Most imporlanl thing I
learned at Subi.. . ever
step o n Trojan head.
•Mos t 1iracticcd quote ...
Never say never.

•Advice for freshmen . ..
Enjoy as much as you can.

•My favorite so ng to listen
lo is .. . Untm.n vered
Prayers by Ga rth Broo ks.
•My greatest weakness
is ... procrastinati on.
•Favorite movie is ...
Friday Night Lights.
•I can ' t sland ... peop le who
whin e and make exc uses
•My ravorile food ... T.C.C.

• Favorite ac tor . ..
Will Smith
•Favorite subjects . ..
math and Eng lish
•I do11 1 t trust 11coplc
who .. . try to suck up

he is at his w ca kcs L. w he n

he is mired in self doub1.··

before.

• Favorite holid:iy . .. Fo unh
o f Jul y
•Favorite gaming system
. .. Play 181 ion 2

•Most practiced quote .. .
"Tht..: road goes on fo rever ),. , '

• Favorite game ...
Madden "07

•Advice for freshmen ...

•Most import,1nt thing I
learned at ubi. .. ever
qu it.
• Favorite candy... La!Ty
Ta !Ty

· Fa,,oritc movie is .. .
Rush Hour 2.

Oreo Blue
· Favorite pro team . ..
Tennessee Titans
•Favorite college team ...
Woo Pig Sooie
•Hobby . . . fi shing/ hunting

as . .. the person every
one liked.

•Most important thing I
learned at S ubi . . .
Remember tradition.

·'A uac ~ your cnem., when

•I w,1111 to be remembered
as ... a coo l Korean.

• Favori le ca nd y ... Recscs
•l want to be remembered

Chrisunas

... Xbox 360
•Mosl practiced quote ...

10

• Favorite car .. . 69 Stingray
• Fuvorilc band . . .

• Favorite gaming
syste m .. . Xbox 360
•Favorite ga me ...
Madden ·07

Jack ie Chan
• Favorite gam in g system

me or never talk to me:

•M y greatest weakness
is .. . procrastin ation.

•Best vacation ... Colorad o
•Favorile holiday . . .

sister 's aut ism.
•F:ivoritc actor .. .

•I don't trust people
who . .. lie.
• Favorite subject. . .

sopho mo re chorus
•Advice for freshmen is .. .

respect the seniors.

and the party never ends:· • \~"·'
' ,
Robert Ea rl Kee n
Respect 1raditi on and 1he
upperclassman. Have Full
• Favorite band ...
O reo Blue

II
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Harrison Kim has been
accepted for the prestigious summer Filmmakers Workshop al the Tisch
School of01e Arts in New
York City. n,e workshop
introduces students to the
theor, and techniques of
dcveioping and producing
short story ideas on video.
Eight students attended
O,c state matl, contest
held Saturday, April 28, at

the University of Central
Arkansas.
Upcoming e\'ents at
school include Academic
Awards Assembly on May
-1. Grandparents Day on
May 7. and J\clivi1y/J\thletic Banquet on Sunday.
May 12.
TI,e Abbey cabin near
Lake Dardanelle has seen
much renovation, the first
of its kind since U,e cabin
was built in 1965.

A ne,,s pubhcm ion

An Inspiration For All
He came to Subiaco like a lot of scrawny
boys in 1928. He fo und rubble fro m the fire
that had destroyed the place he wo uld ca ll
home for the rest of his li fe. But what he
saw was not destruction but promise. Harold Heiman saw a promise for a better li fe
- a li fe o f servi ng God, wh ich he did fo r the
next 79 years.
Father Harold has been descri bed over and
over as a man of fa ith. patience. humor and
extreme opti mis m. Obviously those charac t er is t ics

co is of each playe r and student. He spoke
not j ust about winning but abo ut doing yo ur
best. and -if God wi lling- winning wo uld be
great too. The at hletes were inspired by his
hum bleness yet fi lled with his passion. lie
talked to stude nts at practices, before games
or j ust in the hall lo any stude nt who was
lucky enough 011 that day to cross hi s path .
Whe n healthy he ne, er missed a Sub iaco
athletic event. The stude nts loved that he
ca red so dea rl y for them. No doubt impress·
ing Father Harold

we re a pa,t ' ( Father's patience faith and love of was imponant.
Father's patience.
I
'
.
.
of him when
God inspired all to be better pcop e, fai th and love of
arrived
he
to look at life with optimism and God inspired all 10
at Subiaco.
hope, to complain less and enjoy be belier people. to
How many of
' ' look at li fe wi th op·
.
us could have
timism and hope, to
mor·e, to take less and give more
that
made
complai n less and
Coach Tim Tenc/eve
com m itm e nt
enjoy more, to rnke
upon seeing
less and g ive more.
the ruins of the fi re?
In spans. we all want 10 see the next
His fai th insp ired countless in his life. Abbot Je rome Kodell commented that Father Jo rdan. Montana. Ruth and countless others.
Haro ld 100k evc,yone seriously. even high For those who knew him, seeing the next fr.
schoo l kids. His numerous talks to the ba ll Harold would be a real gi n.
teams were a lways abou t how proud SubiaAth letic Director Tim Tencleve

ro, 1he studen ts. alumni and friend.:, ol

Sub inco Academy, The Periscope 1s published monthly und is

a member of 1h1: Arkan~as Si;ho la.s1ic Press Assoc1at1on Oprnion!; expressed in the opm 1un sec tion arc Lhosc of the wnh;r or
t!di1or and do 1101 neccesar1ly rt•lli:ct those of Subiaco J\cadl!my.
Adt.Jre::.s letters to The Periscope. 40:5 North Subiaco Avenue.

Freshm en Seniors introdu ced to alumni
place first
in trade
Two freshmen, Cat hal
Gi lmore fro m Rockpo,t.
Maine. and Brendan Darby
of Hunti ngton, West Virginia, earned first place out
of 86 tea ms in Arkansas
Region One in U,e I0-week
Stock Market Game which
ended April 13.
Other schoo l fi nishing in
the top ten were from Prairie
Grove, Ft. Smith Southside,
Rogers. Springdale, and Shiloh Ch ristian.
Darby sa id, ··1 did what I
cou Id and hoped for the best.
\Vith short terrn investments
n1os1 of it is just pure luck .

by Nathan Willems
The annual senior banquet
wilh the Alumni Association
was held Wednesday, Apri I
18 at the Weinkeller Restaurant in Altus, AR.
Alumni and seniors shared
experiences. Many alumni
imparted advice not only re levant to the seniors· oncoming journey 10 college but lo
life as adults as wel l.

You never know how it 's going to turn out."'

Both stude nts. along "ith
Bo Guis1 (IO) who placed
third in the region and second in the Subiaco competition, may atte nd an awards
banquet May 7 in Lirtle
Rock, along with sponsor
Mrs. Dianne Harl.
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Don Gne1= sign.,felloll'ship
to Unfrersity qf Arkansas.

by Paul l't1pe
cveral seniors were recognized with scholarship offers from colleges attending
the college workshop held in
the PAC on Apri l 19. Rep resentatives from U of A Fayenevi lle. University of Dal-

Bill Clinton appointed him
as judge over the eastern district of Arkansas in 1993.
Each senior received a
picture of ubiaco and a
directory of the more than
2700 acti,e members of the
Alumni Association.
The Alumni Association
funds man) projects including financia l aid to students
and campus improvements.

College representatives
las, University of Ozarks.
Arkansas Tech Unh ersity. spoke to sophomores and juUniversity of Central Ar- niors on selecting a college.
J...a nsas, Christian Aro1hers The)' suggested beginning
Uni,ersity. Lyon Co llege the search earl) and narand I lendrix College "ere rowing down choices before
on campus lo assist" ith the the fa ll of their enior year.
Other topics were time man\\'Orkshop.
Don Goetz signed a con- agement. self-discipline. and
tract with the U of I\ accept- the imponance of getting
ing the prestigious I lonors g.ood grades and keeping
College Fel lowship. Over scholarships. Facult) mem500 student applied for the bcrs worl.ed with freshmen
fe llowship and 150 \\ere on preparing for college.
In session three. intemaselected to interviC\\. GoetL
,,as one of 75 students se- ti nal students received adlccted to receive a rcne\\'able vice from a college represenfellow hip valued at $50.000 tative fr m the International
Office. Seniors met with the
over four )Cars.
Goetz also earned an Ar- junior class lo share what
kansas Distinguished Go, - the) had learned during their
ernors Scho larship award, co llege application process.
valued at up to $40.000 over
4 years.

Simpson's Garage
1220 . Murphy
El Dorado, AR

mus1 be ~1gncd but names may be withhe ld.
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Guest speaker the Honorable William R. Wilson Jr.,
gave advice as both a Un ited
1a1es District Judge and a
person.
Wilson ancndcd I lcndrix
and Vanderbilt La" chool
before he began his pra 1ice
in Texarkana. After three
years in the av), Wil on
returned to practicing in
Linle Rock until Governor
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Jazz ensemble rocks San Antonio
by Nathan Willems
The Subiaco Jazz Ensemble earned a rating of

one for their performance
at the Bluebonnet American

Classic Music Festival held
April 26-28.

Twenty-six members, un-

formance.

Each member paid
his own way for this event.
Additional funding was
provided by Mr. Patrick
Wardlaw, Subiaco class of
1946, who covered half of

the expenses for lhe members of the band.
The highlight of the trip
was !he performance al !he
Hard Rock Cafe on !he Riverwalk of San Antonio. Mr.
Goetz said, " Playing for

der the direction of Mr. Roy
Goelz. competed in their
fourth annual competition in
Texas. After a 12-hour bus
ride, the students arrived
at San Antonio Thursday

not the on ly event in San

Antonio. Friday afternoon
was also San Antonio·s
Fiesta 2007. The celebration
ofTexas·s independence
from Mexico provided the

afternoon.

opportunity to view an

The rating system is on
a sca le of one to three, one
being the highest recognition . All three judges gave
the Ensemb le a one. The
band returned home with a
trophy and pride; all four
years of competition have
earned a division one per-

audiences, like al the Hard
Rock, is what makes the trip
worth it."'
After their performance
at the Hard Rock on Firday.
die band members roamed
!he stree!S of San Antonio.
The music festiva l was

assortment ofOoats and

decoration.
Students spent Saturday
afternoon at Six Flags Fiesl3
Texas. The students enjoyed
the

Members q(the Ja== Ensemble gather in from of rhe Alamo
while parades march in the streets of San Antonio

rides

until the

Feature

Scenic beauty adds to prom glitz
by Ricky Tang
The Iheme of··s1airway LO
Heaven·• for the junior/senior
Prom seemed appropriate as
1he 29 coup les headed up
lo the Mt. Magazine Lodge
April 20.
"Rather than having lo
Worry about driving up !he
mountain. I just sal back, enjoyed the view and relaxed
IVilh my date,'' said Michael
Gaskell (12).
Fr. Hugh Assenmacher
held the first-ever Mass in
the lodge.
··rvlass on lhe mountain
Was amazing. especially
With lhe view we had . You
cou ld a lmost see everything.

as if you were in heaven,"

Activities director Mr.

said Jeff Thomas ( 12).
Other features of the night
were photos by a fountain
and a meal served in the
banquet room . Music was
provided by Ken Canitz.
''The parents and volunteers did a grcal job. The
DJ was preny good and u,e
dance was off the chain,'·
said Alan Albe11 (12).
Upon returning lo the
Academy, students enjoyed
111 usic by the Cedar Bollom
Boys and breakfast in Die
Bunkerslube.
·'The af1er-prom party

Michael O'Brien said. "The

II

lodge at Mt. Magazine offered first-class hospital it)."

was a good time;· said junior Andy Thompson.

award cer-

emony for the festival began
in the park.

Ski slopes highlight of Spring Break

was even better," said Guist. Whether a skier or a snowby Paul Green
boarder. students had fun on the s lopes.
Spring brea" meant something out of !he ordinaiy for a
·'One of the funniest times was when Paul [Green]
group of28 students and 14 adults. Instead of going home
a lmost broke a leg going off the s ide of a !urn in a wooded
like most, Lhcy headed off for six days of a white spring
trail and nailed a tree. I le then did a 360 in the air before
break al 9300 ft . in Breckenridge. CO.
slamming to the ground,'' said Clay Hoyt.
·The anLicipation of1he trip was stel[lar]," said Clay
The nearby !own provided oppo11uni1ies for shopping
Hoy! (10). Activities Directory Michael O'Brien arranged
and eating.'· l'hey had some really nifty shops all throughfor transportation on a cha,1cr bus. After a 15-hour trip,
out the town·• said Brit McKenzie.
most were ready for activity.
Many are already looking forward to next year. ·'The
·'Everyone was excited and couldn ·1 go 10 s leep during
ski !rip was a really coo l
the first part of the !rip,'' said
e:-.perience 1 and I would go
Cooper White ( I 0).
again in a heart beat,'' said
From beginners like Bill
McKenzie.
Heil and Reggie 1-lovas lo
Mr. Michael O'Brien,
seasoned skiers like Bo
activit ies director, arranged
Guist and Andres Martinfor the trip. '·Lois of stude-Nicholas, all seemed to
dents were impressed by !he
have fun. ''Skiing was so
mountains and many skied
coo l for me even though I
for the first time. Breckenhaven ·t been in two years."
ridge is a channing town
said White.
with fun for adults and
Some chose to snowstudents alike.· ·
Skiers spent one night 011 the slvpes in nearby Keystone as
board. ·'The snowboarding
Spring Break rrip.
11,eir
during
skiing
of
days
three
(If
par/
scenery
the
and
was great

On April 20 studcn!S participated in thirteen activities scheduled for the second Renaissance Da) I. ML Nebo near
Dardanelle was the sight of o ne ortwo hike ·. 2. ~Ir. Roy Goelz and Mr. Gary Kinney hit the Buffalo Riven,ilh 13
~luden!S. 3. The day was perfect for golf. 4. Mrs. Alane Freerksen once again presented her Cookie Capers. a favorite activity for hungry students. 5. TI1c Li11lc Rock zoo entertained a group traveling with Br. Isaac Youker 6. ComPetition \\as intense for Ute aerial football ac1i,ity. 7. Once again die-hard fans and a few new recruits cul and bent
'llctal to creale more chain 111aille. 8. Or. Sharon Kenney opened her house and pantry for a day of feasting on fine
Italian food. Other activities included a tour of historic Fort Smith. ultimate frisbcc and \\ ntcl1in u1cme mo,·ies.

_______,
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by Paul Green
The high school sports
experience is unified by
one force: the thoughts that
go through the mind of a
good athlete goi ng into the
big game.
Before he steps into tl1at
locker room or onto that

bus, all sorts of scenarios

race through his head
while others ll)' to tell him
what to think. As he steps
through that door or onto
that first step of the bus.
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Activities

nfog the game.

From now on, every-

thing is serious; there is no
goofing around. All moves
must be calculated because
there is no room for error.
He knows that one slip up

can cost the game. Each
game scenario slowly and

methodically gets reviewed in his head.

After the coach steps
into the room or stands

up on the bus and gives a
pep talk. the player yells
and gets pumped up. not
really paying an ounce of
attention to the coach just
caught up in an anger towards anyone who plans to
get in his way of bringing
home a win.
It's time now to step

onto the battlefield. Al l the
scenarios tuck themselves
quiet ly in the back of his
head so that they may
become instinct instead of
thought. All sounds fade
into the background and
arc si lenced.

And the game begins.

II

Art Club to visit galleries Honors announced
by John Zagurski
The Art club plans a

will tour three art museums

Franz (11), John Zagurski
( 12), Hunter Brendel ( 11 ),
and Jacob Didion ( 11 ).
They meet monthly and
often have grilled food and

and experience the mod-

discuss upcom ing art events.

ern architecture of the city.

One of their projects was
to set up for the art festival
held in late September. They
also will he lp with the Subiaco Art Competition held
on campus in early May.
The main acti vities of the art
club include trips lo art galleries. In Hot Springs, AR,

weekend excursion to Dal-

las, TX., May 11-13. They

The club was started
early this year when Br.
James
Casey
presented the idea to students.
Active members include

John Rex Spivey ( I 0),
C.J. Kiernan (9), Wi ll iam
Kluempers ( I0), Michae l

Rivalry heats up Honors awarded
Field Day events to soccer players
Field Day on April 24 brought out the

by Paul Green
The soccer season ,vas short. with only
four games of seven scheduled . It was a yea r
points between the first place and last place. of ups and downs and controversy.
41
Jt was a wonderfu l day of intense competi"There were a lot of pos itives thal came
tion," said Coach Pugh . The sophomores
out of the season. A group of guys, who

riva hy coordinator Robert Pugh hoped it
wou ld. At lunch the point spread was six

won with 19 I 1>0ints over the seniors· 159.
loved the sport, grew and came Logether as a
Participation was increased thi s year
team," said assistant coach Mike Beny. '·In
thank s to the ten points awarded to th e class the fu ture this growth will benefit the soccer
with the most participation . Three classes, program. "
all but the seniors, earned these poin ts with
Their third game, against Clarksville. was

all members participating. Sophomore
class president John Rex Spivey sa id, "Our
class was united and eve,yone participated,
which led to the Field Day vic tory."
The intensity of Field Day is felt most
during Lhe tug-of-war. This year's final
rou nd pined the sophomores against the

lost 3-0. Once again the Subi defense was
strong, but the Clarksville team scored twice

Hyun [Park] was our power house," said

on penalty kicks.
The last scheduled game, a 1-0 win
against Huntsvi lle, was enough to gel Subiaco qua li fied for the state play-offs. The team
rallied late in the game afier an injury to
sweeper Ian McKee. He broke both bones in
his lower left leg. Joseph Hickey (9) scored

Kevin \Vewers.

the winning po int.

seniors. -~seniol's are made for that event.

The track and fie ld events did not include
Although the team qua lified to play in the
hurdle events. Masi races were,, on by
region:ll tournament in No11h Litt le Rock 's
students who compete regu larly in lrack.
Burns Park. they did not participate since
·'Ru nning track gave me an advantage . I

members were absent for the math contest

knew what I was doing," sa id Kean Walters
(9).
Basketball and aeria l football followed.
Afternoon events included so ftball and vo lleyball.

and the band contest.
Goalie Dy lan Veron (11) earned Al l-State
selection for his excellent play. McKee ( I0)
and Paul Green (I I) were awarded All-Conference titles.

Season ends with
for basketball team
disappointment

club members toured a glas>
blowing shop and galleries
They have also vis· by II.icky Tang
Senior Mike Gaskell and
ited the Litt le Rock Art
Museum and toured the l'reshman Keon Walters reRiver Walk. Members ex· ceived all-conference honors
plored the loca l market and in basketball.
Despite
viewed loca l architeclUreJO
They have also take n a trir 1nissing
due
to the Buffa lo River whcrl games
they enjoyed scenic views. to an injury.
bluffjumping.and quiettime Gaskell averAnyone interested in join- aged 12 points
Mike Gaskell
ing the art club should con· Per game.
'·He is a very
tact sponsor Br. James Case)1•

1he world around goes

silent. All he hears are the
sounds of his thoughts and
the vision of his team win-

Sporls

steady and unselfi sh player,"
said Head Coach Tim Tencleve.
by II.icky Tang
Walters \\as also named
The baseball team had a
Southwest Times New- tough end of season as they
comer of the lost to Booneville and DoYear. averag-

ing 12 points
per game and

leading
team

the
in

re-

Keon fVa/rers bounding and

assists.

District tourney
awaits track team
Fourteen members of the
senior high Trojan track team

tioning. we might have lost,"

sa id Coach Robert Pugh.
A new junior. Hunter
Brendel has shown an athletic interest in football and
baseball and now track. The
eighth grade was his only
experience in trad.. Brendel, one of fastest sprinters,
pa11icipates in long jump,
enth in the long, jump and triple jump. I00 meter dash
and relays.
fifth in the I00 meter da h.
It is easy to spot BrenTang placed second in the
1 I Om hurdles and third in del on the track training on
the 300111 intermcdiaic hur- his own. warming up with
dles. Michael Franz frnished Bob Marley songs. "Hunter
is working hard every day
fourth in the shot put.

attended the Eagle Relays at
Paris April J7.
The 4x I00 meter relay
tean1 of Alan Albert (12).
Cooper White ( I0), Ricky
Tang ( 12), and Hunter Brendel ( 11) placed fourth.
Brendel also placed sev-

The 4x800 meter relay and showing improvement. I
tean1 of Joe Arbogast ( I2). am at1xious to get to district
Marcus Trachier ( 11 ). Lucus 10 see what he can do;' sa id
Bauer ( 11 ), and Jason Young Coach Pugh.
Brendel is also eager to get
( I 0) placed third.
·'The first meet after Eas- to the district meet. "There
ler Break is ah,ays dillicult. is some intense competition,
Guys don 't run as much as but r II uy my best."
District meet will be
they should while the) ' re
gone. Times wcren 't quite May 7 and IO in Dardanelle.
What I expected but I' m cer- Coach Pugh said, "We have
tain with a week of training a few guys that have a real
We will get back any condi- chance to qualify for state."

ver before being clirninated

single. double, and triple in
the game.

ln the top of the seventh
inning, ubiaco ,,as,, inning

by two runs. Defense proved
u,eir do"nfall with several
fie lding errors. The Trojans
lost 5-7.
enior left fielder Schluaco was caught off-guard terman maintained a .357
against Booneville as they batting average and scored
troiled in the first inning. 7- IO runs on the season. He
0. Despite the Trojans' sec- started all three years.
ond inning rally, they lost
"Doug has been a key
19-8.
leader a well a one of our
A wee~ later, the Trojans lop pla)ers all year long,"
tried to match 1he power
aid Coach Brad Kent.
batters in Dover but failed .
As one of four juniors on
Subiaco lost its last confer- this year'· team, Jordan Pridence game 1-6. The Dover gin will return to next year's
pitcher. accord ing to Coach
quad "ith more experience.
Jason Pohlmeier. was one of I le "as the lead-off batter
the best in the conference.
and pitched 18.2 innings.
The team tried to redeem
"He improved a lot. He
itself in the district tourna- batted \\ell and pitched
ment "hen they faced Wal- well ,'' sa id teammate Fred
dron, whom they had beaten Jones. Pridgin scored a team5-3 earlier. I lowever, the high 13 runs this season.
Trojans fell behind early
At the Clinton game, Pridin the game but regained gin hit th~ game-,\-inning
a lead with aid from Doug RBI to bring one of the four
chluterman 's bat as he hit a , icLOries of the season.

in the first round of district
tournament by Waldron .
After returning from a layoff with Easter Break Subi-
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Senior Scoop

• My favorite song is ...
Bohemian Rhapsody by
Queen.
• Favorite movie is ... Pride
and Prejudice
• My favorite food .. . steak

and antipasto salad
• My greatest s trength .. .

• Best vac..'ltion .. . Grand
Canyo n
• Hobby ... readin g
• I remind people of.. . a
pumpkin.
• My best memory is of ...
All the fun times on the
hill.
• I wish I had ... wings.

• My favorite singer ... J.Z.
• Favorite movie is ... Sav
ing Private Ryan
• My favorite food ... Pizza
• My greatest weakness ...
be ing too quiet
• Favorite Car ... Mustang
• Favorite Holiday .. . Ko-

rean New Year

• Favorite book is ... either
Wulhering Heiglus or
198./.
• Favorite musical is . .. The
Blues Brothers
• Favorite holiday ... Guy
Fawks Day
• Favorite car ... 1967
Shelby Mustan g GT 500

• Favorite game . .. Warcraft
• Favorite ga me console ...
PSP
• Favorite candy ... M&Ms
• Favorite Sports Team .. .
Manchester Uni ted
· Most important thing
I learned at Subi ...

and movies
• I want lo be remembered
as ... a cool Korean.
•Favorite American city ...
San Frnncisco
• I wish I were a ... diety.
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C hris Ga ll is or Ratcliff, AR, was va led ictor ian fo r the C lass
of 2007. T he fo ll owing lette r is his farewell add ress.

ourselves to one another during their time at Subiaco, the

T he membe rs of the Class of2007 are here, fina ll y, al the
end of a long and twisting road that has guided us on our
journey of what can on ly be described as t'miracu lous." We
have sprinted through the good times, gasped for breath in
the hard times and crossed the finish line as brothers. TI1e
years at Subiaco have molded us from youthful boys into
mature young men.
We have too many memories to keep track of, but we

will always consider what made us into "Subi-Men." Our
pa rents made many sacrifices to sec that we wou ld succeed

and granted their son the
ability to attend a school
"on top of the Hi ll.'. TI1e
monastic

community

gave us the opportunity
to take part in their lives
and worship. The teach-

•
rI.ZO Il

seniors constantly prepared each other for what lies at the
end of this road.
As th is path seems to finally end, we the seniors come to
a fork. One trai l is wide, beaten down, and clear of all obsta·
cles. The other is quite narrow, barely trodden, and covered
wi th jagged stones.
As "Subi-Men" we must choose the narrow trail. Each of
us has been given the gift of a time at Subiaco, and once that
gift is opened with all its joys and lessons, we cannot s imply
close the box. Subiaco has ca lled a ll of us to bear wi tness to
the truths of this
life and the glori•
ous one awaiting

' ' The seniors have given each other
the chance to "love thy neighbor"
and to truly know what friendship is.
Valedictoria11 Chris Gattis

ers gave much more than

an education; they gave
us lessons on maturity, leadership, and what it takes to become the men that each was created to be .

and by doing so
has helped all of
us to realize that
we must spread

''

our gift to all of
those around us
- now and in the

future.

We have reached the end of this country road of Subiaco

We have given each other the chance to ulove thy neigh-

and as we turn to start on our new path, let us always remember our brothers walking among us and never forget the

bor" and to tru ly know what friendship is. The camaraderie

journey that brought us all together.

The memories are not just those given by elders, however.

May God bless us all.
Chris Ganis

at Sub iaco cannot be found e lsewhere. The talents possessed
and shared by ou r class cannot be duplicated. By giving of
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Three publications, Officers elected
writers recognized
All three student publications - the yearbook PAX;
the newspaper The Periscope and the 2006 literary
magazine The Other Side
- received excellent ratings

by the Arkansas Scholastic
Press Association

during

their annual high school
publications convention.
Two students were

awarded a Superior rating
for their individual effort:
senior Ricky Tang for a

sports story and junior Buck
Butler for a game review.

Ind ividua l students earning a rating of excellent for
their work included Nathan
Willems, Tang, Chris Gattis,
John Zagurski, Paul Pape ,
Dakota Turner. Chris Rehm,
Henry Sayre, Sean Maness,
Wi ll Kluempers, Andrew
Yuk. Sung Kee Ahn, Michael Hickey, Erik Raben,
and Kyle Rudolph.

Buck Butler was elected

Lucas Bauer defeated

executive president of the

Harrison Kim and Seung-

Student Council on May 14.

Chui Lee for vice president.
For the pos ition of secretary, Bill lleil ( I OJ defeated
Joon Hee Won ( I 0).
Mrs. Cheryl Goetz, sponsor for the tudenl Co uncil
said, .. All of the officer candidates \\ere highly qua li-

tudents voted for the executive president, vice president
and secretary.

Butler. who has been the
'08 class president s ince
fre shman year, ran against

fello" junior Jordan Pridgin .
In his campaign speech Butler promised to represent the

whole school and not to play
favorites

with

the senior

class. ·•1 am happy to know
that the students trust me to
give them a better year next

fied, so it wa s a win-win
situation for next year's student council. The voter turn

out was 79%, so I am quite
pleased" ith the e lection."
C lass electio ns will be
held in September.

year," said Butler.

Duct Tape Theatre performs God's Favorite
by Paul Green
The Subiaco Academy
Duct Tape Theatre presented
Neil Simon's Gods Fm•orite
May 11 and 12 in the Performing Arts Center.
The comedy is a 20th century adaptation of the Book
of Job. Main character Joe
Benjamin (Michael Gaskell)
is a tycoon in Long Island
whose faith is tested.
Taking on the lead role
was a cha llenge for senior
Gaskell who had never been
on stage before. '·With a big
laughing crowd it was easy
to get in the character," said
Gaskell. ··It was probably
the most e1Tor1 I have ever

Director Mr. Kyle Kordsput into anything and it 's the
most I' ve ever gotten out of meier said. --For a lot of the
actors. this \\as their first
anything."
Buck Butler, who played play. They ga, e up their
the role of God 's messenger weekends for many months
Sidney Lipton, said, •• 1 was to put on an incredible
worried that I could not proj- play."
Other performers included
cct my character Lipton well,
and was worried that I might
have stage fright in front of

William Kluempers as arah
Benjamin : Seth Buckman as
Ben Benjamin; John Zagurski as the ma id ; Erik Raben
as the butler: and C.J . Kiernan as David Benjamin .

Dr. Sharon Kenney also
directed the performance.

an audience."'

Senior Michael Hickey,
who played the role of Rose,
plans to study the arts in
college in New York . --The
joy of acting is being able to
take a character and forming
the character into something

meaningful and then sharing
it," said Hickey.

Michael Gaskell, Will Kluempers and Se1h Buckman expecl a
burglar but find 1he woman ofihe house Michael Hickey.
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Art competition recognizes talent
by Paul Pape
Subiaco art students had
a chance

to

compete

in

their second competition as
Subiaco Academy hosted an
event with three other high
schools competing: Paris,
Lamar and Clarksvi lle.
It was the largest competition in the four years the
competition has run, according to event director Mr. Bill
Wright.
Best of Show was awarded
to Aaron Connor of Lamar
for his computer grap hic de-

In the mu lti-media category, Jacob Didion placed
second with a stained glass
piece and Don Goetz placed
third with a ceramic bowl.
First place winners received $75, second place
$60 and third place $40.
The prize money was doDon GoelZ (12). Yen Nien Chen {12). Aaron Connor of lanated by the First National
ma,; and Sung Jun Park ( I 2) recefre prize money from Mrs.
Bank of Paris. Bank repreLynn Wright, representative for First National Bank.
sentative Mrs. Lynn Wright
Yen
students
Subiaco
sign .
said, "The high ca liber of
In the category of draw- Nien Chen and Sung Jun
work that was displayed in
second
and
first
placed
ing, Subiaco sophomore Joo Park
the various media was repainting
the
in
Oh placed first and Henry respectively
markable."
category.
Sayre placed second.

Grandparent's Day

Summer programs
to enlighten students

Pridgin, and Seth Buckman
by Paul Pape
Several students plan to will spend the first week of
at1end su mmer workshops or June at Arkansas Boys' State
held at the University of
seminars.
Lucas Bauer will attend Central Arkansas in Conway.
a week-long Naval Academy Participants in Boys' State
Summer Seminar at the Na- are involved in the mock op-val Academy in Annapolis, erations of local, county and
Maryland in June. Bauer state government.
Matthew Sharum was
will experi ence all aspects of
the Naval Academy includ- selected to attend a MASH
ing the academic program program at St. Edwards
and midshipman life. Over Hospital in Fort Smith for
Biology teacher M,: Gary Kinney talks with the grand1,800 students from around two weeks. This program alparents of Nick Powell, Bill and Ma1J•Anne Newman
the world at1end this fast- lows participants to experifrom Michigan.
ence the opportu nities in the
paced program each year.
by Paul Pape
Jordan hea lth care field.
Dunham,
Joshua
over
featured
Day
Grandparent's
annual
The second
90 visitors who toured the campus with their grandsons.
Now Delivering
They were treated to perfomiances by the Subitones, choir
963-1385
and the jazz band and viewed an art display by students
from Subiaco Academy and three area schoo ls.
The grandsons escorted them to lunch and introduced
them to teachers and personnel.
Many of the grandparents live locally, but others came
from far away: West Virginia, Louisiana, Tennessee, Texas and Michigan.
Subiaco Student Special
Willie and Leannettc Lisko, the grandparents of Jona$6.00 large 1-topping
thon Seaver said, "Thank you for your effo11s in giving us
Pizza
program."
and
outing
fine
very
a
grandparents

Simple
Simon's
Pizza
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Track team goes to state
Subiaco track team placed
Obesity should not be an
fifth out of eight teams in the
issue for teenagers for these
district track meet at Dardaare the years of high energy
and growth.
nelle while five player qualOur school offers numerous
ified for the state track meet
opponunities for activity at Nashville on May 14.
varsity spans, sand vo lleyball
In order to qua li fy for
court, tennis courts, basketstate, players must place in
ball courts, track, soccer field,
the top two positions in their
frisbee go lf course, and most
event.
importantly, I00ormorelivcIn field events, Michael
ly teenagers.
Franz ( 11) placed sc ond
People should be in the
in discus with a throw of
best shape of their li ves during their high school years.
123 ' 10·· and fourth in shot
More and more these days
put: high point winner of
that is not the case; much of the junior high district track
the problem is the lack of exmeet, Keon Walters placed
ercise.
fourth in long jump and sevLook around. Varsity athenth in 1riple jump.
letes get fitter and fitter and
Fourteen runners competed
those who do not get exercise
in the track events.
get heavier. Even fom1er athRicky Tang ( 12) flew
letes gain weight when Lhey
through the 110-meter hurfin ish their sports program.
Many people do not like dles to win first place with
organ ized spons. Still there
lS PE. Panicipate. ome students made a habit out of skipping PE. Active participation
in the PE program is unheard
Te nnis:
of after a few months.
All-State Charles Strickland
For the sake of students'
All-disirict Joe Thomas
health, 1he school needs to
Runner-up Doubles Team:
program.
promote the PE
Reagan Ryu, Matthew Sharum
acafter-school
the
Perhaps
Doubles Champion: Paul Noetivity period must be assigned
bcls, Alex Schluterman
a grade with studen ts graded
on participation.

Ricky Tang ( 12) placed eigh1/, in boil, 110-meter h11rdles and 300
intermedia1e lwrdles at the .'ilate track meet in Nashville.

16.06 seconds, before capturing a second place in 300
hurdles.
Walters earned a second
place in 400-meter dash "ith
53.07. The 400 relay team
of Hunter Brendel ( 11 ). Mau
Miller (11), Cooper White
(10), and Alan Albert (12)

placed fourth .
The 1600 relay team of
Bill lleil (10). Jason Young
( I 0), Walters, and Tang ran
a 3:42.89 to earn second
place.
At state, Tang ran his personal best in the 110 hurdles
and placed eighth overall.
He also placed eighth in the

Athletic Awards announced

Golf
Outstanding player: Dylan
Veron

1\vo senior baseba ll players
Were recognized recently.
Doug Schluterman and Danny
Adams were both named to the
All-District tournament team.
Adams was also named to allconference.

J unio r High Football
Outstanding Lineman: Joshua
Darr
Defensive Player of the Year:
Ethan Ruesewald
Offensive Player of the Year:
Keon Walters
Most Improved player; am
Brooks, Tommy Higson
Trojan Spirit Award: Nick
Powell

Football
Outstanding Defensive Lineman: Alan Albert
Outstanding Defensive Ba k:
Marcus Trachier
Outstanding Offensive Lineman: Kevin Wewers
Outstanding Offensive Back:
Danny Adams
All-district: Danny Adams

Junior High Basketball
Hustle Award: Gary Nelson
Offensive Player: Elliot Tobin
Defensive Player: Nick Powell
Basketball
All conference: Mike Gaskell,
Kean Walters
Free Throw Award: Mike
Gaskell
Leading Rebounder: Keon
Walters
Lead Assists: Keon Walters

Newcomer of the Year: Kean
Walters
Defensive Award: Jcffl11omas
Leadership Award: Quinton
Schlutennan
Rossi Award: 8.J. Moore
Baseball
Pitcher oftl1e year: Jude Ruesewald
Defensive player of the Year:
Doug Schlutermnn
Offensive Player of the Year:
Danny Adams
All Conference: Danny Adams
Trojan Player of the year:
Jordan Pridgin

Soccer
Most Improved Player: Paul
Pape
Trojan Award. Alec Haner
All-Conference: Dylan Veron,
Ian McKee, Paul Green
All-State: Dylan Veron
May 18, 2007
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Thoughts about being an honor graduate
uAn honor graduate not only sym-

bolizes hard work and dilgence,
but he also stands for more work.
I will continue to work harder and
harder. "

"It shows that my hard work over
the past four years has paid off. It
is cool to be an example and show

others that people at Subiaco work
hard."
Christopher Rehm

Sung Kee Ahn

'"Being an honor graduate has
shaped me into a better student. I
will continue my hard work in college and I am thank fo l for my study
habits learned at Subi."

"Being an honor graduate is nice
because I get that little sash that I
get to wear at graduation. It adds a
little bitofflairthatl think improves
the ensemble as a whole."

J1m1•ot1Km1

1/e,vySayn

" It has been a lot of fun going to
school here and I am glad I pulled
it off. I have always wanted 10 be
an honor graduate."

"To be an honor grad is lo know
that you did work hard and that
you are elite among the people at
an elite school."

Brad Og/ev1e

Alex Schlmermtm

"It is truly an honor to be an honor
graduate. The Honor Grad stole
is representative of dedication to
studies, excelling at challenges
given to us.''

·'Honor grad shows that someone

DonGoet:.

Jared Schl111erma11

" Being an honor grad uate is a
represe ntation of four years of
hard work and accomplishment.
We have put in the extra effort and
never gave up."

" It recognized my academic effo11.
Traveling from China, my parents
can be like 'Look! That is my son
wearing the stole."'

ChnsGams

Ricky Tang

" Honestly I never thought I would
be an honor grad. I am proud of
my achievement though and would
like to encourage others to achieve
this."

"Being an honor graduate is groovy.
The stole is far out, but honor
which it symbolizes is the cat's

has worked their hardest This
honor allows peop le outside the
school to see the hard work these
students have been doing."

meow.. ya dig???."

B.J. Moore

"Being an honor grad is good
because it means that I didn' t fail

Michael GaskeJI

' I' m an honor grad? Does this mean
that I passed Calculus? "'

Being named an honor graduate is
offthechain. It shows that I worked
hard and was rewarded. I thank all
my homes for hooking me up when
I was down."

Nathan 11',l/ems

Joseph Thomas

calculus.

My initial reaction was

0

The senior class is the first class to have
prom at Mount Magazine Lodge.
Of the four present classes, the senior class
is the only class with Schlutermans enrolled;
in fact, they have four.
The senior class has the first ever student
from mainland China, Ricky Tang.
The graduates plan to attend 22 colleges in
13 states.
The approximate total of scholarship/grants
offered to this class is $3,640,752.
The seniors plan to accept $1,127,088 of
their scholarships/grants as of May 3.

SENIOR FACTS
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Senior Scoop
My favorite song to
listen to is ... The Scientist
by Co ldplay
• My greatest weakness
is ... not listening
• Favorite movie is .. .

•
•
•

Gladiator
• My favorite food ... Fish
' n Chips

•

My greatest strength
is . .. perseverance
Best vacation ... Spa in
trip 2006
Favorite ho liday ...
Christmas
Favorite gaming
system ... PS2
Hobby . .. "ch illax in"

Senior Will
and
Testament
Joseph Arbogast wi lls his cheering abilities at the
basketball games to Lucas Bauer.
Yen Nien Chen wills his art ski lls lo Matthew
Sharum so he will become a perfect artist.
Mike Gaskell wills the very last scat on the left s ide
of the nice bus to Reggie Hovas for use on away
basketball games.
Jeff Thomas wills the very last seat on the ri ght s ide
of the nice bus to Jordan Pridgin fo r use on away
basketball games.
Chris Gattis wi lls his "sweet" dance moves to
Reggie Hovas and William Kern.
Don Goetz wills the title of"Spartacus" to
McKen-zie Wright.
Ben Harrison wills his Son ic Youth CD to Bruce
lrico.
Michael Hickey wi lls his mov ie collection
(symbolically only) to Joseph Hickey, C.J . Kiernan,
and Adam Hile.
B.J. Moore wills the courage to get rid of trolls to
his
brother, Michael Moore.
Christopher Rerun wills his humor at the absurdity
of life to Sak Lee.
Andrew Reeves wills his iron liver to Jacob Didion.
Alex Schluterman wills his control of the Ping-Pong
table to Matthew Sharum.
Doug Schlutcrman wills his baseball ski lls to Fred
Jones.
Jared Schluterman wills his seat of authority on the
Subiaco Jazz Ensemble Union to McKenzie Wright.
Dakota Turner wills the tit le of"snake catcher" to

Marvin Davis.
Kevin Wewers wills his locker, locker #23 in the
football locker room, to Sam Gulutzo.
Nathan Willems wi lls his eye patch, pirate hat, and
fl eet of seafaring pirate ships to McKenzie Wright.
John Zag urski wills his smile to Seth Buckman and
Buck Buttler.

21 3

• Most practiced quote ...
"Be yourself'
• Advice for freshmen ...
Make the best out of limes.
• Favorite candy .. .
Snickers
• My best memory is of ...
various TA adventures

I wish I were ... fr iend lier.

Most Likely
to be ...
Daniel Adams- Dean at Subiaco
Sung Kee Ahn- Korean aficio nado
Alan Albert- C ivil Rights speaker
Joseph Arbogast- underwear model
Yen Nicn Chen-Andy Warhol
Simon Cortez- Mafia Don
Michael Gaske ll- owner of the Big and Tall
Chris Gattis- next "O Captain My Captain"
Don Goetz- next bass player for Rush
Benjam in Harrison- mayor of Pine Bluff
Michael Hickey- Broadway star
Fernando Jimenez- Mariachi
Andrea Kim- Korean G I
Jinwon Kim- Korean scientist

Sean Maness- next Johnny Knoxville
B.J. Moore- a lemur
Paul Nocbe ls- a Volkswagen dealer
Brad Oglevie- Pope
Hyun Kuk Park- sush i chef

Jun Bum Park- Korean King Pin
Sung Jun Park- Korean Model
Andrew Reeves- four-whee ler stunt man

Christopher Rehm- Next Christopher Paolini
Henry Sayre-Arrested for road rage
Alex Schlulerrnan- farmer on the moon
Doug Sclultennan- Farmer
Jared Schluterrnan- Brawny Man
Quinton Schlultennan- Joh n Deere spokesperson_
Ricky Tang- On CNN Crossfire debatmg somethmg
Jeff Thomas- over-zea lous Razorback fan
Joseph Thomas- Doctor Kevorkian
Dakota Turner- To perish in a duel
Kevin Wewers - Bad Cop
Kyle Wewers- Good Cop
Nathan Willems- Mad Scientist
Sam Yoon- Martial arts master

John Zagurski- Taste test addict

